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BEAUTY IN  A BEAUTY SPOT — For sceok beauty in 
the Big Spring area, few spots can match that around 
Coaden Lake on the southern perimeter of the city, with 
South Mountain in the background. H«%, pretty Tammy

(eH O TO  SV DANNY V A LD ES)
Fryar checks out a unique kite before trying to get it air- 
boume. Tammy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Fryar of the Silver Heels Addition.

H earts *n flowers-

M enace  is genu ine

with Tommy Hart
Movie and television producers 

have commanded more than their 
share of coin of the realm by making 
films suggesting that man’s survival 
is threatened by aggressions from the 
animal world.

The animals, of course, are in 
perpetual retreat all over the globe, 
rarely turning to challenge the in
trusions of human bipeds in their own 
habitat. That doesn’t, however, 
keep man from embdlishing startling 
stories about the Himalayan yeti, the 
California Bigfoot and the relentless 
tracker in Davey Jones’ locker — a 
heavyweight named Jaws.

There is, however, emerging from 
the swamps in Africa a creature 
which must be regarded as a true 
menace. Anxious mothers in 
Meyerton, Transvaal, have been 
guarding their children since a local 
housewife was attacked in her garden 
by a frog with teeth she described 
“ like a shark’s.”

She said the amphibian first at
tacked her and then turned on her son 
when he came to her aid. ’The species 
has since been identified as 
myxichepalus adspersus, a name the

F ocalpoint

people into thrill literature will, no 
doubt, improve upon.

Once the fighting frog gets a grip, 
whether it be an ankle or a finger, he 
hangs on — rather like a bulldog or the 
terrapin of folklore, which wouldn’t 
relent until it thundered.

The toads are possessed of two large 
incisors in the lower jaw and an array 
of needle-sharp teeth, angled back
ward, in the upper jaw.

Some live in a water hazard on a 
golf course in Rhodesia and the 
caddies are intimidated by them. The 
golfers, should they drive into the 
water, avert tnHible by putting 
another ball into play. Strokes all the 
way across a putting surface often 
are conceded after some of the frogs 
have ventured onto the green.

’Two teams once played a football 
game near a nmrsh outside Bulawago 
and the score wound up: Frogs 1 
Opposing Teams 0. The frogi had 
come out erf the marsh and attacked 
the players.

It’s just a question of time before 
some worthy imports the frogs to 
America. Then let King Kong invade 
New York.

( SM p. lA , C*l. I )

Texans fight oil spill
STAVANGER, Norway (A P ) — Oil 

well “ blowout”  experts flew in from 
Texas Saturday to try to cap a burst 
pipe spreading a huge oil slick in the 
center <rf the North Sea. Officials said 
they feared it could become Europe’s 
worst oil spill disaster.

A 180-foot-high fountain of crude oil 
was spurting from the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. offshore drilling rig 
“ Bravo”  in the Ekofisk field, 180 
miles southwest of this Norwegian oil 
center.

The rig’s 112 crewmen were 
evacuated safely after the pipe broke 
late Friday night.

Officials said the oil was gushing out 
at the rate of about 49,000 gallons an 
hour. H ie slick was about 12 miles 
long and 1.2 miles wide as darkness 
fell Saturday night. It was drifting to 
the southeast.

Norwegian authorities warned of 
possible severe pollution in a few days 
on the southern coast of Norway, 
about 160 miles from the well, and on 
Denmark’s southern Jutland coast, 
180 miles away, depending on wind 
and weather conditions.

Weather forecasters said a nor
theastern wind was expected over the 
next 24 hours, possibly shifting south
west Sunday afternoon. Fifteen-foot 
waves and gale-force winds buffeted 
the spill site, where the North Sea is 
about 230 feet deep.

Phillips flew in one of the world’s 
foremost blowout specialists. Red 
Adair, from Houston, Tex. A company 
spokesnoan said members c i A ik ir ’s 
crew inspected the platform from the 
air Satu i^y evening.

How the Adair team planned to try 
to shut off the gusher was not known. 
A Phillips spokesman in London said 
it might be possible to stop the flow 
with a safety valve some 200 feet 
below the seabed or with the “ blowout 
preventer”  that was being installed

when the blowout occurred.
Either solution would depend on the 

amount of damage caused by the 
blowout, he said. Both methods would 
require putting men back on the rig.

Hague said the pipe burst at a 
vulnerable time when the blowout 
preventer must be removed. Mud was 
being pumped into the well to 
maintain pressure and everything

appeared normal, Hague said, until 
“ there was a sudden upward 
movement in pressure.”

Steward Kjell Knudsen told Nor
wegian radio that after the blowout 
five rescue capsules and a lifeboat 
were lowered from the platform 
without difficulty, and supfrfy vessels 
transferred him and the rig’s other 
crewmen to two nearby platforms.

DA warns news execs
ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) — Dist. Atty. 

John Green of Odessa has issued a 
warning to the Odessa American’s 
management that it may be ordered 
to appear before the Ector County 
grand jury, the newspaper reported in 
its Sunday editions.

In a letter addressed to Lyle DeBolt, 
publisher of the Odessa American, 
Green listed four instances of alleged 
wrongdoing that be claims involves 
the paper’s two top editors.

DeBolt labeled the letter an attempt 
to intimidate the newspaper and 
challenged Green to “ get on with”  his 
investigation.

Green wrote, ‘ "This notice is hereby 
given to you in order that you may be 
prepared to appear before the Ector 
County grand jury, and any and 
everyone involved in the above-stated 
allegations will be requested to ap
pear.”

FYesumably, the accuMtions listed 
by Green apply chiefly to Olin Ashley, 
editor of the paper (although Green’s 
letter refers to the “ managing 
editor” ) and to John Sliney, city 
editor.

The four specific charges listed by 
the district attorney included:

—That the district attorney’s office 
has had complaints from members of 
the Ector County grand jury that the 
managing editor and the city editor of

the paper tried to influence their 
decisions as members of the grand 
jury.

- ’That “ there is considerable illegal 
gambling operating out of the Odessa 
American”  and that city editor Sliney 
“ is involved in this operation and that 
the managing editor has knowledge of 
such operation.”

—That the managing editor and city 
editor made “ unfounded and untrue”  
allegations regarding the Ector 
County district attorney’s office and 
Green.

—That Sliney was “ implicated”  
during an investigation by Green’s 
office for his a lle g ^  involvement in 
an election in w h i^  a violation of the 
law occurred.

Ashley, the editor, categorically 
denied all the allegations and Mid he 
would welcome an investigation.

“ I would invite any fair and im
partial agency to look into the entire 
situation here, but I do not rdish the 
idea of being the guest of honor at 
John Green’s hanging party,”  Ashley 
said.

“This is an obvious attempt to in
timidate this newspaper because of its 
vigorous and fo r t l^ h t  policies of 
news reporting, and we do not intend 
to be intimidated by Mr. Green or 
anyone else,”  DeBolt Mid.

Author hopes to reach gold

HC to get 
extra funds

AiHtM BwrMH
AUSTIN — The Texas Senate 

Finance Committee Friday put an 
extra 1100,000 into the appropriation 
propoMl for Howard College to 
counter the negative effect of a bill 
that would change the funding method 
for junior colleges.

Currently, these colleges are funded 
on the basis of past-year enrollment 
This has been a problem for many 
fast-growing colleges, causing them 
to seek emergency funding to pay 
their bills.

A bill introduced by Sen. A M. Aiken 
Jr., of Paris would provide for funding 
on the basis of anticipated enrollment. 
It is supported by most junior college 
administrators.

’Ihe bill would have a negative 
impact on Howard College, however, 
beMuse enrollment is expected to 
(hop as Webb AFB at Big Spring 
closes down.

Some of the servicemen are 
students at the college.

“ ’The $100,000 will help them make 
the adjustment,”  Sen. Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falls argued successfully to 
the Finance Committee. Big Spring is 
in his senatorial district.

Committee members insisted on a 
provision that the money not be spent 
unless the bill changing the funding 
nKthod passes. Farabee Mid the 
college would be all right under 
present funding.

By BOB BUR’TON
Robin Szczpaniak, 506 E. 12th, has 

been a writer since hie was 12, and only 
recently has the real world begun to 
intrude into his temperament.

’T v e  gotten to the point in my life 
where I want to make some money at 
it,”  the 29-year-old author Mid. “ Most 
successful playwrights hit in their 90s.
I figure $5,000 this year, $25,000 next, 
and $50,000 the year after. You know, 
F. Scott Fitzgerald got 514 rejection 
slips in 1918.”

Szczpaniak (pronounced, he Mid, 
Ses-PAN-yak) is slim, intense, a non
stop talker.

“ I was raised to write,”  he con
tinues. “ My parents raised my 
brother to paint an f me to write. They 
didn’t want us to be just like everyone 
else.”

He has two plays, “Triad”  and 
“ Smoke is Love’s Breath”  in the 
hands of his agent in Dallas. “ Smoke”  
and two other plays “ The Springs” 
and “ Nicotine Fallacy,”  have bwn 
produced in New York City, Amherst, 
Mb h ., and Woodstock, N.Y.

His wife, Jennabeth, calls him a 
dreamer. “ But he’s calmed down a lot 
now,”  she smiles.

’They met in New York when 17- 
year-old Jennabeth Clinkscales from 
Big Spring, living in Dallas, went for a 
drive to Connecticut. “ ’The car was 
towed away in New York,”  she 
remembers, “ and I met Robin the 
first night. We were there for a month 
trying to get the car bock. Eventually, 
thie pdice called Big Spring to locate 
the owner of the car. My parents had a 
fit.”  They were married in Brat- 
tleboro, Vt. in 1971.

'Their children, Jason, 3, and 
Dazzia, 1, helped push responsibility 
on Szczpaniak. “ ’They affected my 
economic sense,”  he Mid.

He has w ork^ for a newspaper in 
Haight-Asbury, researched a UFO 
book on alien plants introduced on 
earth, and been selected for grants

from the Rockefeller Foundation for 
his work in theatre.

He always wrote realism, hated the 
modem theatre, but his life changed 
M  his family grew.

“ I ’m still a dreamer,”  he said, “ but 
before I was content just to work at 
theatre projects. I w m  never quite 
able to work at being a succeu.”

He intends to now. He has been 
writing “slicks,”  short stories for the 
highest-paying market in the 
busincM, which happens to be 
magazines like Playboy. “Tbey’U pay 
$3,000 for a lead story,”  he Mid.

He is working on a novel, to be 
called “ The Molecular Man.”  Pat
terned after his own family, Szcz
paniak describes it as a “ cross be
tween John Steinbeck and Toffler’s 
Future Shock sociology.”

And he is continuing his chosen

profession, writing plays. “ Mostof tbs 
plays I do now are baaed on the idM 
that women’s rights, although he 
focus of s lot of attenhon, have always 
been available to wonMn. You know, 
the men grow up trying to please 
Mommy.”

Szczpaniak advises the MOM course 
for beginning writers as he himself 
took. “ Just pound it out,”  he advises, 
“ and get a copy of Writer’s Market 
and never get discouraged.”

He and his wife both hold down Mies 
jobs, she with Electrolux, he selling 
insurance, but writing is his first

CMion. “ I love it here in Big Spring,”  
Mid, “ and the characters I meet 

while selling insurance are pretty 
fantastic.”

“ But I ’m still a dreamer,”  he grins, 
“ Did you know the world will end in a 
flood?”

Action/reaction:Pink Panthers sun/ive
Q. I f Webb Air Force Bate ciMes, will there be a Piak Panthers softball 

team this year?
A. Yes.

Calendar: Horse show
SUNDAY

West “Texas-New Mexico Paint Horse Club Show at 9 a.m. at the 
Howard County Sheriff’s PoH e Arena, on the Andrews H iAway.

iSth Annual Moore Community reunion, 2 to 5 p.m. First Methodist' 
Church fdlowship hall.

MONDAY
Howard College Honors and Awards Assembly, 9:30 a.m.

Offbeat: Denies biting deputy
CLEARWA’TER, Fla. (A P ) —  An S3-yearmld woman, accused of biting 

a sheriff’s deputy when he came to arrest bar daughter, says it just 
wasn’t possible. She hadn’t put in her false teeth.

“ I  didn’t have a tooth in my head,”  Ethel Harris H id  “Tuasday. Besides, 
“ I wouldn’t get that close to him.”

Deputy Peter Strickler had testified that Mrs. Harris cursed at him, 
stomiwdhistoe, spit on him, threw a half cup of coffee on Ms suit and bit 
Mm on the wrist M  he tried to handcuff her iM t Feb. g.

He WM trying to arrest her daughter for contempt o f court

TV’s best: Flying ace featured
The “ American Lifestyle”  series takes an in-depth look at America’s 

greatest flying ace Eddie Rickenbacker, 8 p.m. on channd 11. Then at 9 
p.m. tune in on PBS’s “ Nova”  for a startling examination of the problem 
of diminishing wildlife. “The BusineH of Extinction”  will turn its sights 
on those who further endanger already dwindling species through illegal 
poaching.

Inside: It was cold in Texas
PRELIM INARY DATA from the National Climatic Center in AshviUe, 

N.C., indicate Texans slogged their way through what was probably the 
coldest winter since at least 1941. Seep.2A.
CfoeefflMf o«fs 4,5, 6,7, §D Sports .................1,2,5,45
DIgmt ..........................2A Wmathmrmap.................2A
idltorlalB......................... 4A MFomon'snows ..SoctfonC

Outside: Fair
“Ihc forecast calls for fair weather 

through Monday. High today will be In 
the mid 79s, dropping to a low of 59 
tonl|giC ’Temperatures Monday will 
rise to the upper 79s. Winds are light 
andvaiiable.

\

; PHOTO BY DANNY VALDSSI
‘ 1 WAS RAISED “TO WRITE’

Aspiring playwright Robin Ssespuniak
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( A P  W I R E P H O T O )
NO STAR FOR HOFFMAN — Actor Dustin 
Hoffman pauses by an unawarded star on 
Hollywood Boulevard during the after dark film 
ing i t  his new film “ Straight Time.”  Hoffman is 
one of a few big name stars who don’t have their 
own star on this famous street.

Murder-for-hire plot
HOUSTON (A P ) — A woman whose policeman 

husband was allegedly the target of a murder-for- 
hire plot was released from police custody Satur
day.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Mike Hinton said no charges will 
be filed against Nancy Swearingen, 32, wife of of
ficer Arthur L. Swearingen, an 18-year veteran of 
the police force. Hinton said Mrs. Swearingen will 
be summoned to testify before a Harris County 
grand jury investigating the matter but only to 
“ clear up the air.”

Hinton said an indictment wiU be sought against 
Howard James Bourdeau Jr., 27, a cousin of Mrs. 
Swearingen. P o lice  a lleged  Bourdeau 
mastenrdnded a plot to have Swearingen killed for 
his insurance money.

Bourdeau, arrest^  Friday, was being held in city 
jail in lieu of $40,000 bond on a charge of soliciting 
capital murder for remunera tion.

Bourdeau, who was employed with a security 
firm , had shared an apartm ent with the 
Swearingens.

Mrs. Swearingen spent Friday night in jail and 
underwent extensive questioning by homicide 
detectives Friday night and Saturday mca-ning. 
Detective Larry Ott said Mrs. Swearingen denied 
knowledge of the a l l i e d  plot.

Ott said the investigation began when a salesman 
told police that a man had tried to hire him to kill 
Swearingen, 39.

Officers said they shot holes through one of 
Swearingen’s shirts and had the garment stained 
with blood at the Harris County M or^e. The shirt 
was then given to the salesman, police said, who 
met with Bourdeau at a restaurant parking lot. 
Bourdeau was arrested.

Airport bomb explodes
Wa s h in g t o n  (A P ) — a  pipe bomb planted 

inside a workman’s toolbox exploded in a locker 
room at Washington National Airport Saturday, 
killing a janitor.

The area was immediately sealed off by the FBI 
which began a search of the airport.

Authorities identified the victim as Julious B 
Rogers, SI, of Washington, a custodial employe of 
the Federal Aviation Adm inistration since 
February 1970. TheFAA operates theairport.

Airport spokesman David Hess said workmen in 
the area heard an explosion about 11 a m. The 
janitor had been alone in the locker room, Hess 
said.

Border crime confab
DALLAS (A P ) — Texas A t^ . Gen. John Hill said 

Saturday he will host a bi-national conference in El 
Paso to discuss drug traffic and illegal alien 
problems with Mexican authorities.

Hill spoke with reporters here after returning 
from the Southwestern States Conference on Crimes 
on the Border in San Diego, Calif.

He said the proposed meeting will probably be 
held in September and that U S. Atty. Gen. Griffin 
Bell and the Mexican attorney general will attend.

Regarding the three day California conference. 
Hill said the talks yielded a committment between 
the two nations to wipe out Mexican poppy fields 
that provide the basis for several drugs.

fU*-'

(AewmseMOTO) 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD — David Glenn 
iackaon, with his wedding ring on a chain around 
Ms naefc is cuddled by hu new wife, the former 
Deborah A m  Goff after their ceremony 
Seturdsy. David’s arms were severed in a 
mining aeddant a month ago. His arms were 
r a in e d  in the Jewish Hospital in Louisville, K y . 
Davis is 19 and Debbie is 18-years old.

$2 million in economic a\6 sought H (

Decision of the Texas Industrial 
Commission to ask the State 
Legislature for an additional $2 
million in economic aid for Big Spring 
was made after a Big Storing 
delegation headed by City Coun
cilman Ralph McLaughlin appeared 
before the 12-member board during its 
quarterly meeting in Austin Friday.

McLaughlin, s^kesman for the Big 
Spring group, said the money would 
be used as “ seed money”  in seeking 
federal aid to convert Webb AFB, 
destined for closure later this year, to 
private use for housing, industry and 
advertising for plant sites.

McLaughlin also told the com
mission that Big Spring citizens were 
busy seeking a substantial amount of 
money to purchase additional acreage 
for a local industrial foundation. Air 
Force officials have said the base 
essentially will be shuttered by Oct. 1.

An Air Force environmental Impact 
statement predictad that Big ^ r in g ’s 
unonployment could escalate to 12.8

receive grants.
Choate added that d ty  offlcials

oeming base facilities.

per em t and its retail sales drop by 
$30.2 million following the base

have been working at getting this 
state aid ‘for some time’ and will

Many d  these requests, if honored, 
licauon which createa

cloeing. The statement also said that 
up to2,928 homes here will be vacated.

“ We now hope to rebuild Big Spring 
from this disaster that has hap
pened,”  McLaughlin told the 'TI 
Commission members. Already, he 
said, the ‘year of indecision’ which led 
up to the closure announcement was 
responsible for an ‘85 per cent drop in 
building permits.’

Through the first months in Big 
Spring, building permits in B ig Spriug 
have been the lowest in many years.

Big Spring Mayor Wade Choate said 
the $2 million state grant, if it is forth
coming, would be the city’s ‘par
ticipating money,’ often required by 
the federal government in order to

lobby intensely for it with state 
leg i^ tors .

He added he expects this will be the 
maximum amount at aid to be given 
the d ty by the Legisiature although 
some federal grants may be ‘funneled 
through the state.’

Expanding on the announcement 
that the d ty  would seek additional 
land near the base, Choate said that 
some industries may want im to 50 
acres to build their own plant or 
building. Base property, he pdnted 
out, while suitable for use as an in
dustrial paric, does not offer that sort 
of room.

Mayor Wade Choate expressed 
concern Saturday over the number of 
requests Webb AFB is receiving from 
individuals and organizations con-

will require duplicac 
an unnecessary burden on Webb 
personnel and could delay 
preparation of vital information 
alTMdy requested by the joint City- 
County Steering Committee 
necessary to fadlitate a prompt or
derly transfer of this property fr «n  
military to dvilian use.

One of the many functions of the 
Steering Conunittee is to be the liaison 
between the Air Force and the civilian 
community and gather a ll in
formation and dissoninate this in- 
fonnation to these dtizens and 
organizaUons when requested.

If organizations have any requests 
concerning Webb facilities, requests 
should be directed in writing to the 
Webb AFB Steering Committee, P.O. 
Box 391, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Police beat
Loss tops $7 ,600

Burglars hit Chuck’s 
Surplus Stwe, 904 W. 3rd, 
made off with $3,075 in cash 
and merchandise, and 
caused $4,575 worth of 
damage, according to police 
reports.

The burglary occurred 
around 10:30 p.m. Friday. 
The intruders entered 
through the east window of 
the store and thoroughly 
ransacked the merchandise. 
A display case inside was 
broken into, and $3,000 worth 
of knives were stolen.

According to reports, 
$4,000 worth of damage was 
done to a variety of surplus 
equipment in the store. A 
total of $75 in cash was stolen 
from the cash register. 
Including damages, loss was 
estimated at $7,650.

Burglars also hit the home 
of Mrs. Cleo Garver, Gail 
Route, around 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Stolen were a

black and white television 
set, two radios, a toaster and 
a clock. Loss was estimated 
at $543.85.

Sneak thieves ripped off 
five, eight-inch speakers 
from the Sonic Drive In, 
9(Xm Gregg, Friday night. 
The speakers had t ^ n  
located under an awning at 
the drive-in. The m er
chandise was valued at $200.

Vandals shot out the front 
windshield (tf a car belonging 
to T.D. Reeves, 3609 Con- 
nally, smnetime between 
7:30 p.m. Friday and 9:15 
a m. Saturday. Damage was 
estimated at $100.

A block away, during the 
same time period, the left 
front window of a car 
belonging to Wallace Gar
ner, 3801 Connally, was shot 
out. Damage was estimated 
at $25.

A blunt instrument was 
used to break out the driver’s

side window of a car 
belonging to Cherry Stevens, 
2908 Navajo, between 9:15 
and 10:45 p.m. Friday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$50.

Wanda Bailey, Box 1488, 
lost a CB radio to car 
burglars while she was 
parked on the 200 block of S. 
Nolan. The incident occurred 
sometime between 7 and 
10:15 p.m. Friday. Loss was 
estimated at $155.

Four mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

Vehicles driven bv Rav 
Dean Sissom, Pampa, and 
Debra N. Colburn, Abilene, 
collided at 1309 G r ^ ,  10:22 
a.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by John C. 
Snider, Coahoma, and 
Cynthia B. Ward, 4603 
Jackson, collided at 212 
Runnels, 12:15 a m . 
Saturday.

Coldest winter since '41
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (A P ) — Preliminary 
data from the National 
Climatic Center in Ashville, 
N.C., indicate Texans 
slogged their way through 
what was probably the 
coldest winter since at least 
1941.

The N (X  says the odds for 
a repeat performance are 
“ about one chance in 20 each 
year over most of the state.”

State climatologist Dr. 
John Griffiths, who is also a 
professor of meteorology at 
Texas A4M University here, 
said before such a blanket 
statement as “ This was the

coldest winter in Texas since 
...”  is made, date from the 
months of February and 
March must be received.

Offhand, Griffiths said 
recorded temperatures from
17 X998  pointa thu$ far 

■■ * te  a

Publication 
includes seven 
Big Springers

The board of advisor for 
the Outstanding Young Men 
of Am erica Awards 
Program have announced 
that seven Big Spring 
residents are among those 
selected for inclusion into the 
1977 edition of the 
publication.

The are Ricky Robert 
Earle, 1701 Purdue; James 
Martin Gray, 2816 Coronado; 
John Richard Key, 1600 
Scurry; Thomas Owen 
Michaelis, 2605 Carlton; Mel 
Prather, 1429 E. 6th, Apt.8; 
Maion Alexander Snell, 2809 
Coronado; and Murry Elbert 
Wise Jr., Box 1811.

Also named was Joe 
George Ctorter, Box 128, Ira, 
Tex.

The Outstanding Young 
Men of America Program is 
co-sponsored by the United 
States Jaycees and 
numerous other leading 
men’s civic and service 
organizations throughout the 
nation. Serving as chairman 
of its 12-man advisory board 
is Doug Blankenship, U S. 
Jaycee past president.

indicate a record of some 
kind is in the (rffiiw.

An A&M s ta ff ' memt>CT, 
Glenn Lubiens, interpreted 
some of the NCC’s 
preliminary figures that 
show Texans endured the 
coldest November through 
January since 1941; even 
beating the winter of 1972-73 
by a degree of .8 average 
mean temperature.

During those months, the 
figures show Texas 
averaged a chilly 44 degrees.

Besides telling Texans 
what most already believe 
about last winter’s record
setting potential, Griffiths 
said his office is likewise 
concerfied with applying the 
N (X ’s information toward 
an on-going study of possible 
weather pi^iction.

‘ ‘That’s really what 
weather prediction is all 
about, our aim or goal,”  said 
Griffiths. “ There is little

Weather

Four die when 
car hits rail

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Four persons were killed 
Friday night when a car 
swerved to avoid another 
vehicle and smashed into a 
guard rail on IH 10 in San 
Antonio.

Offleers identified the 
dead as Christopher B. 
Skinner, 31, Barbara Beck
with Thames, 30, and Kay 
Muagrave, 30, all of San 
Antonio; and Louis C. 
Brahshier, 29, of Houston.

Briscoe booked
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe is 
to give the welcoming speech 
Monday at the 10th biennnial 
conference of the Inter
national Association of Ports 
and Harbors here.

Fair skies hailecJ 
in South Texas

By tt>« Aisociattd P rtt t
After a week in which 

some areas accumulated 
up to six inches of rain, 
Texans, especially those 
living near badly swollen 
rivers, breathed a little 
easier at the sight of 
sunshine Saturday.

F a ir skies were 
especially welcom e in 
soggy South Texas, where 
Houston was reporting fair

skies and 75 degrees. Skies 
over Victoria and 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 
were fair to sunny snd 
readings were in the mid 
70s.

Across the rest of the 
state the thermometer 
ranged from the low 50s to 
high 70s late Saturday 
morning. Extremes were 
registered in Dalhart with 
52 to 78 in Laredo.

F O M C A tT
W EST T E X A S  F * lr  norm 

P a rtly  cloudy south today through 
Mor>day- No im portant changa In 
tan$paraturas Lows tonight tow 
dH to low  50s Highs Sunday and 
Monday 70s north low  Ms south 
and naar fO Big Band.

BXTBN O BD f^O RBCA ST  
W EST T E X A S : No signHicant 

thraat of pracipitation Tuasday 
through Thursday. Continuad 
warm. Highs In tha 70s north to tha 
Ms south. LOWS in tha 40s north to 
tha aos south.

By Tha Astociatad P ra si
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WEATHER FORECAST —
(A F W IR C P H O T O ).

Rain is forecast
ay fa
star Imost of the Atlantic Seaboard, the Midwest and 

the central Pacific Coast. It w ill be cool in the 
Great Lakes area and warm in the Southwest

Vehicles driven by James 
D. Rogers, 1605 E. 16th, and 
June D. Pitcock, 3210 
Auburn, collided on FM  700 
and Eleventh, 2:19 p.m. 
Friday.

Vehicles driven by James 
B. Pope, Abernathy, and 
Juan Juarez, 209 N. Johnson, 
collided at 409 E. 3rd, 9:01 
a.m. Friday.

Armored car robbed
CHICAGO (A P ) — A armored tollway truck 

missing since Friday after picking up |M,000 in 
coins and currency from toll plazas was recovered 
Saturday with the money gone and the driver tied 
up inside.

Police said an anonymous telephone caller told 
them where to find the vehicle, ending a massive 
search by federal, state and county authorities 
using squad cars and hdicopters.

The truck was found behind a garage on Chicago’s 
nwthwest side not far fnun the downtown district. 
'Ilte driver, Darko Kucan, 27 was unharmed. He had 
a ski mask over his head so he could not see, police 
said. The truck’s keys were in the ignition.

Police said the truck had contained $30,000 in 
coins, sane in rolls and sonne in bags, weighing 1.5 
tons, and$50,000 in currency.

Deaths
Mrs. Lyles

doubt among climatologists 
that movement of the Jet 
Stream was most likely the 
cause of the bad weather last 
winter. But right now, we 
have no reason to suppose 
that becauae the J e tS tm m  
altered Uts positian ^test 
winter that it will move 
again and we will have 
another bad weather next 
time.”

Griffiths said considerable 
study is being given to 
patterns of surface tem
peratures in the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans —and in 
Texas, to the surface tem
peratures in the Gulf of 
Mexico. He said some data 
dating back 25 years in- 

' dicates the surface tem
peratures of the water bodies 
affect the Jet Stream 
movements, which in turn, 
affects the weather.

“ What we want to do is get 
the data tempertures 
recorded by weather wat
chers around Texas and 
mailed to the NCC and see 
how cold it was overall,”  he 
said. “ Then, we will take a 
look and see what the sur
face temperature of the Gulf 
was during those months.”

Mrs. Stella Plew Lyles, 94, 
died 5:30 p.m. Friday in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel, with E lbert 
Garretson, Church of Christ, 
Palm dale, Calif., and 
Eugene Cardinal, of the 
Eleventh and Birdwell 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Lamesa 
Cemetoyr.

Mrs. Lyles was bom Oct. 9, 
1882 in Somerville County, 
near Glenrose. Her family 
moved to the Indian 
Territory near Sayre, Okla. 
in 1897. She m arr i^  William 
H. Plew of A1$M, OUa. Jan. 
V,' iMSl.' 'n ii^  ' rtioVed' to 
Dawson County in 1924.... <

Mr. Plew d i^  Aug. 6,1926 
b) Lamesa. She married 
M.O. Lyles of Vernon Oct. 28, 
1944. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1946.

Mrs. Lyles died Aug. 3, 
1961.

'She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son, 
Earl Plew, Big Spring; four 
daughters, Mrs. Maggie 
Gillupie, McFarland, Mrs. 
U llie Ford, Elk City, Okla., 
Mrs. Mabel Skeen, Pamona, 
Calif., Mrs. Orpha McCoy, 
Boulder City, Nev.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Joanna Allen, 
Altus, Okla., Mrs. Maggie 
Hohenshelt, Westminster, 
Calif.; 21 grandchildren; 40 
great-grandchildren; 13 
great-great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by two sons, Ray Plew in 
Novembo* of 1938, and Roy 
Plew, Dec. 31,1972.

of Ctolif., and Mrs. Cockeral 
of Fort Worth; and two 
grandchildren.

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Sammie Leah 
(Loughlin) Bristow, 65, of 
Brownwood, are set for 2 
p.m. today in First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
Bill Hardage, pastor, and the 
Rev. J. P. Jones, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

The Roscoe native had 
lived in Matador and Hobbs, 
N.M., before coming to 
Brownwood in September, 
1975. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband. Baker; a son Gary 
Loughlin of Lamesa; a 
daughter, Mrs. Earline 
Jameson of Matador; and 
four grandsons.

James Johnson
LAMESA — Graveside 

services for James Z. 
Johnson, 77, of Lamesa were 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Lamesa Memorial Park. The 
Rev. Abe Hester, pastor of 
the Second Baptist Oiurch 
here, officiated. Burial 
followed under the direction 
of Branon Funeral Home 
here.

Johnson died at 4:30 p.m. 
’Thursday in a local nursing 
home after a long illness.

The Buffalo native was a 
Baptist. He was a retired 
cotton ginher who had lived 
in Lamesa the past three and 
a half years.

Survivors Include a son, 
Jim Johnson of San Antonio; 
two Bisters. Mrs. J. B. Word

Termite bids 
to be studied

Mrs. Cow ley
Mrs. S.C. (Donnie) 

Cowley, 77, died 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Pecos after a 
sudden illness. Services will
be held 3:30 p.m. Monday in 

lieNalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Cowley was bom 
Donnie Day Copeland, and 
was a native Texan. She 
nuuTied SoUie C. (Dutch) 
Cowley on Nov. 25, 1916 in 
Bogata. They moved to 
Forsan in 1928 from Cor
sicana.

She had* liyeid jii Pecos for 
appraximatdy a year before 
her death.'

Survivors include two 
sons, Ken Cowley, Big 
Spring, Bob Cowley, Forsan; 
a daughter, Mrs. Katheryn 
Hager, Pecos; seven 
grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

T.E. G rissam

Sammie Bristow

Hatler, of the Baptist 
Temple Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Grissam was bom 
March 29, 1916, in Clovis, 
N.M. He en ter^  the U.S. 
Army in 1985 and served in 
both World War II and the 
Korean War. He retired in 
1967 as Sergeant First Class 
in the Quartermaster Corps, 
after more than 30 years of 
continuous service.

He m arried M arjorie 
Smith Dec. 28,1945 in Clyde, 
llie y  moved to Big Spring in 
1968.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marjorie, of the home; two 
sons, Charley M. Grissam II, 
Fort Campbell, Ky., Gary S. 
Grissam, Odessa; a 
daughter, Mrs. Carol Lee, 
Dallas; his mother, Mrs. 
Caroline Grissam, B ig 
Spring; a brother, Gamer 
Grissam, Brownwood; two 
sisters, Mrs. Buster Cauble, 
Ackerly, Mrs. Ray 
McKinnon, Big Spring; and 
four grandchildren.

P.D. Baldridge

Mrs. Holguin

Term ite exterm ination 
bids for the courthouse and 
the library will be con
sidered at 10 a.m., Monday 
by the Howard County 
commissioners court.

The commissioners will 
also meet with Joe Moran, 
who is seeking to reserve the 
county fairbams for a May 7 
dance and discuss the 
burying of telephone lines 
along the Scout Hut and 
Texas Roads with 
representatives o f the 
Caahoma Telephone Co.

'The extension of Jeffery 
Road will also be discussed 
in a conference with Dale 
FVeeman. >

Thurlo E. Grissam, 61, 
died 4:15 p.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held 2 n.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood
Chapel, with the Rev. Bill 

tier, of

Services for P.D. 
Baldridge, 88, who was found 
dead at his home Thursday 
afternoon, were held 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Pallbearers were John 
Burgess, David Elrod, H.W. 
Smith, E.J. Holt, John 
Stanley, Buster Smions, 
Leonard Coker and W.D. 
Ervin.

Funeral Mass for Mrs. 
Amelia Holguin, 71, who died 
Friday morning, will be 
celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Monday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Burial will 
be In Mount Olive Memorial 
Park. Rosary will be recited 
at 8 p.m. Sunday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

PaUbearers wiU be Raul 
VaUes, EaquM Vales Jr., 
Charlie Mendoza, Willie 
Mendoza, Amelia Martinez 
■Bd Joe Martinez.
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Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Page l )

Legions of Americans are 
convinced that if most 
Englishmen were suddenly 
aroused from a deq> sleep 
and started U lk ii«  im
mediately, they would be 
prone to speak more like us 
than like the captain of the 
t^dstream Guards — perish 
the thought.

Granted that the two 
tongues are only vaguely 
alike, we remain basically 
the same kind of people. Our 
system of jurisprudence, 
granted that it is a pale and 
often ineffective copy, 
evolved from that of 
England’s.

The views supported by 
the English on the right to 
maintain, carry and 
discharge firearm s and 
those championed by the 
Americans remain oceans 
apart, however.

An American will fight you 
more quickly if you dispute 
his right to bear arms than if 
you call his wife a tramp. 
The British stance on gun 
laws is based on the principle 
that carrying a gun is a 
privilege rather than a right. 
That privilege, let it also be 
said, is not easy to ccwne by.

The English police need be 
convinced that an applicant 
must have a great need for a 
firing piece before he can 
qualify. A ll guns are 
registered by the police. If 
you’ve taken a fall in court 
on a criminal charge, if 
you’ve ever been in a mental 
institution, if you have a 
weakness for the wine when 
it is red, your chances of 
being licensed to own a gun 
are almost beyond recall.

Over here, the advocates 
of such privilege argue that 
“people kill people, guns 

don’ t kill people.”  In 
England, the yeomanry is 
convinced that violent crime 
is directly attributable to the 
ease with which firearms 
can be obtained.

In all of Britain, and the 
little bastion supports 50 
million people, only 250,000 
licenses for pistols and rifles 
have been issued — most of 
those to members of gun 
clubs and collectors. They 
are so approved after they 
convince the legal bulldog 
the fire sticks will be kept in 
a secure place when not in
use.

In this country, which 
boasts a population of about 
216 million, there are 90 
million guns of various kinds 
— in desk drawers, under 
pillows, in pick-up trucks, 
under business counters, and 
all too many in the belts, 
shoulder holsters and purses 
of people walking around 
frightened to death of their 
fellow man.

In England, crimes in
volving firearms average 
about 1,700 a year. Fewer 
than 40 of those offenses 
result in death. We kill more 
than that on a weekend in 
this country.

Granted, such crimes in 
England are getting worse, 
not unlikely, at least in part, 
because of television shows 
imported from the United 
States.

The increase in the in
cidence of violent crime in 
England moved one ob
server to say that respect for 
the law may be slowly 
eroding under the pressure

of social change that is 
serving to break down the 
old-fa^oned values that 
once were so solid in 
England. Still, they hdd the 
line.

Eng^nd, of course, can 
effectively outlaw weapons 
and sell its citizenry on the 
idea because its peopie 
remain cognizant of the fact 
that the protection of society 
is more important than the 
defense of individuals.

★ ★ ★
Eva March Tappan wrote 

this bit of whimsey for all the 
moppets who have suffered 
through first brushes with 
the appointment of alphabet 
units in names and places;

We drove th e  In d ia n s  
out o f  the land ,

But a  d ire  r e v e n g e  
these  R e d m e n  p la n n e d .

For th ey  fa s te n e d  a  
nam e to e v e ry  n o o k .

A nd  e v e ry  b o y  w ith  a  
sp e llin g  b o o k .

W ill h a ve  to to il t il l  h is  
ha ir turns g ra y .

B e fo re  h e  ca n  s p e ll  
them  the p ro p e r  w a y .

★ ★ ★
Jack Price estimates he’s 

thrown more than 6,570,000 
San Angelo newspapers in 
the 18 years he’s been 
delivering the periodical in 
Big Spring.

★  ★ ★
There are probably more 

sex change operations going 
on among Americans than 
you might think. An 
estimated 3,000 persons in 
this country have undergone 
such surgery during the past 
12 years.

★  ★ ★
The Disney people, who 

began with a mouse and 
became the entertainment 
world’s eiixer, now earn 
more from theme parks than 
from films.

The two amusement 
centers accounted for 65 per 
cent of Disney revenues of 
$520 million in fiscal year 
1976 and 45.5 per cent of 
pretax profits. By contrast, 
the film rental business 
(theater and television) was 
responsible for 20 per cent of 
those revenues and 36.1 per 
cent of profits. Consumer 
products accounted for the 
rest.

★  ★ ★
I’ve checked it out and 

there’s absolutely nothing to 
the rumor that the Oklahoma 
thrush, Anita Bryant, is 
suffering from scurvy.

With typical pqrceptive- 
ness, Geoi^e Bernard Shaw 
wrote these lines: "The Jews 
generally give value They 
make you pay, but they 
deliver the gooids. In my 
experience, the men who 
want something for nothing 
invariably are Christians”

★  ★ ★
Considering the escalating 

cost of gasoline, couldn’t oil 
tankers now be referred to as 
clipper ships?

A ^  would that proposed 
federal gasoline tax do 
anything but put more 
money in the hands of the 
politicians, whose steward
ship of public funds can’t 
now be trusted?

★  ★ ★
There are five times as 

numy generals in the Armed 
Forces today as there were 
during World War II.

$22,000 grant funds 
math, science study

The National Science 
Foundation grants officer, 
James L. Bostick, has 
notified Dr. Charles Hays, 
President of Howard 
College, that a grant in the 
amount of $22,000 has been 
awarded to Howard College 
for support of a project 
e n t it le d  " T o w a r d  
Individualized Math and 
Science Instruction.’ ’

This money will cover the 
project expenses over the 
next 29-month period.

These funds were 
requested to develop in
dividualized instructional 
programs in chemistry and 
mathematics by means of an 
audio-tutorial and self-paced 
instruction, structure to 
meet the Questional needs 
of the students and to serve 
as a lecture supplement.

Dr. Robert Seyse, 
Chairman of the Division of 
Science and Mathematics, 
will head this project.

Dr. Hays said of this grant, 
“ We are pleased to receive 
this assistance to help us 
service our broad range of 
educational needs of 
students from a variety of
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The energy crisis - - -
WASHING’TON (A P ) — 

“ Money in the bank, oil in 
the ground.

Easily spent, less easily 
found.

The faster they’re spent, 
the sooner they run ogt.

And that’ s what the 
Energy Crisis is about.”

Of course, you never heard 
it explained quite like that 
before; usually, the experts 
in or out of government and 
industry confuse you and 
each other by arguing over 
the historic impact of 
government price controls, 
import quotas, depletion 
allowances and the foreign 
oil cartel called OPEC.

But forget all that for the 
moment.

Instead, imagine you were 
20 years old in 1950 and a 
rich, eccentric uncle left you 
all his money, scattered in 
banks all over the country, 
and hid the bank books.

Searching hard, you 
quickly find and claim $1.5 
million.

Imagine you start out 
spending $34,000 a year on 
yourself, living in luxury on 
your new fortune; at first, 
that’s enough, but then it 
isn’t and five years later 
you’ ve ra isQ  your 
allowance to $40,000 a year.

Another 10 years and 
you’re married, with a few 
children, easily spending 
$53,000 a year — and since 
we’re dreaming, imagine 
there’s no “ inflation.”

Eight years later, in 1973, 
the kids are in college and 
you’re spending $75,000 a 
year, but the old bank books 
don’t look so good.

In those 23 years, you’ve 
spent almost half your

backgrounds. This will make 
available yet another kind of 
educational opportunity.”

Federal tax 
returns time

Employers must report

Constructing shopping unit
PLA IN V IE W  -  Con

struction is scheduled to 
begin soon on a $3 million 
shopping center skirting IS 27 
in northwest Pis inview.

Mikus Construction Co., of 
Grand Pra ir ie  has the 
conract to build the center. 
Target date for completion is 
Feb. 1,1978.

inheritance and you figure 
out your spending rate has 
been rising 4.8 per cent a 
year, compounded.

You try cutting back a 
couple of years, but that’s no 
fun, so by 1976 your spending 
is on the way up again.

That’s how the United 
States has spent oil and 
natural gas since 1950: 
Every $1,000 in our fairytale 
represents one (]uadrillion 
standard energy units 
(BTU) of oil and natural gas 
in real life.

In 1950, U.S. oil and gas 
reserves may have totaled 
around 1,500 quadrillion 
BTU, or “ QBTU”  in energy- 
talk.

We burned it at the rate of 
34 ()BTU a year then, rose to 
nearly 75 (iBlTJ a year in 
1973, according to U.S. 
Bureau of Mines statistics, 
and by that time the original 
reserves were almost half 
gone, even though we im
ported more and more oil 
from abroad.

In this real world, our own
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oil was more expensive than 
the huge, easily produced 
supplies discovered in the 
Middle East, and the 
government adopted policies 
to protect the domestic oil 
industry by imposing import 
quotas starting in 1959.

Despite this protection, 
U.S. oil companies did not 
find domestic oil or expand 
production capacity as fast 
as the nation inerrased its 
demand. Even under quotas, 
oil imports increased.

And so did the pressure to 
remove the miotas and let in 
a flood of lower-priced
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FACTS OF THE MATTER — Heavy black Une at top of 
chart shows the amount of oil and natural gas the U.S. 
has been using in quadrillion British Thwmal Units 
(BTU) since 1960. Dashed line, bottom, shows U.S. oil 
and gas production during that time. Shaded area is 
the amount of imports the U.S. has had to have in order 
to meet its gas and oil demands.

Pharmacology workshop 
to be conducted at HC

The upcoming phar
macology workshop will be 
held at Howard College April 
26 and 27.

The workshop will have a 
distinquished faculty includ
ing William C31ementi from 
the Department of Phar
macology of the University 
of Texas San Antonio College 
of Pharmacy; Dr. Unamarie 
(^ibon. University of Texas
MediCld. SdM o);, Dr-> (Cap- 
SahU.Jtsa Colaan, DiDfug and 
Alcohol CoDSulUnt,.Depart
ment of Social Action Train
ing, Drug and Alcohol Abuse 
Control, Lackland Air Force 
Base; and Gloria Jo Floyd, 
R.N., project director, 
AHEC-Cwtinuing Education 
in Nursing and Associate 
Professor of the University 
of Texas Helath Science 
Center at San Antonio’s 
School of Nursing.

H w  workshop, entitled

“ Pharmacology: Nursing
Implications”  will be a 
series of four workshops on 
the following dates: April 26- 
27 (A n t ip s y c h o t ic ,  
A n t id e p re s s a n t , anci 
Antiparkinson Agents); May 
24-25 (A n t ia n x ie t y ,  
Anticonvulsant, Sedative 
and Stimulant Agents); June 
21-22 (CardiovaKular, Renal 
Function and Electrolyte 
Metabolism .Agents); and 
July <10.19^ ( IniecHon,
Allergy, ImmunizatioB and 
Endocrine System Agents).

Nurses and others in the 
health field may choose one 
or all of the workshops to 
attend as each is completely 
independent from the others. 
'These same four workshops 
will be held at San Antonio, 
Fort Worth, and Houston. It 
is noteworthy that Big 
Spring’s Howard College 
School of Nursing was

chosen as the site for holding 
one of the series.

Sponsoring the workshop 
are the Texas Department ol 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, Continuing 
Medical Eclucation, the 
Texas Research Institute ol 
Mental Sciences, Big Spring 
State Hospital and the 
Howard College School of 
Nursing. Mrs. Lettie Lee, 
Director of the School of 
Nursiiig at Hiiward CoOege, 
is in charge of the planning 
of this woriishop. ^

Mrs. Lee reports that to- 
date 80 people have 
registered for this first 
workshop, coming from such 
wide areas as El Paso, 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Abilene, 
San Angelo, Midland, 
Plainview, Snyder, and, of 
course, from the Big Spring 
area.

TOM GUESS

Our progrusslvu approach 
to your malntoftanca n o tls  
moons oconomlcal sorvica 
and ropalr for you our 
ualuod customor.

and pay Social Security and 
withheld Federal income
taxes for the first quarter of 
1977 by Saturday, April 30

Happy Camping offors shopping 
conwanianca for you In our 
comp Iota Parts Ihopt. H wo don't 
hovo tho port you nood, wo will 
apodsd ordor It at no additional 
cost to you.

Persons who have 
deposited the entire quar
terly tax liability on time in a 
Femral Reserve Bank or 
authorized commercial bank 
have until May 10 to file 
Form  941’ ‘ 'Emplo;rer’s 
(Quarterly Federal Tax 
Return” , the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

GoodSom members receive 

a 10% Discount on Parts

Employers should use the 
preaddrmsed Forms 941 
mailed to them by the IRS or 
obtain copies of the form 
from the nearest IRS office.

IRS Publication 15, 
“ Circular E — Employer’s 
Tax Guide” , provides more 
information and is available 
free from local IRS offices.

Shop

Big Spring!

Anyona who shops and buys a cah-ovor | 
trallor, mini motor or motor homo 
In Mowmrd County, rogardloas of mako, | 
will rocohm a 10 Discount on 
pewts for a porlod of X months from 
purchaso data or on tho first 5 
purchasos from Happy Camping.

The center’s three largest 
tenants will be a T 0 4 Y  
Family Center, 80,000 square 
feet; W inn-Dixie Super 
Market, 25,000 square feet; 
and Revee Dru9 , 8,400 
squarefeet.

The center's site adjoins 
the Central Plains General 
Hospital grounds on the 
west
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f(xeign oil. Defenders of the 
quota system warned that 
greater dependence on 
imports would leave the 
Urated States vulnerable to 
political pressure by sup
plier-nations; critics said the 
quotas were only a “ drain- 
Am erica-first”  program 
d e s tro y in g  j. d o m es tic  
reserves faster than 
necessary.

In April 1973, rather than 
allow oil shortages to 
develop, then-President 
Richard M. Nixon ended the 
import quotas.

Foreign oil flooded into the 
United States and then the 
Middle East producers shut 
off the supply, applying 
political pressure in a bid to 
gain some UJ5. support in 
their chronic conflict with 
Israel.

At the same Ume, they 
tripled their oil prices, 
knowing we bad little 
alternative but to pay.

That “ Arab oil embargo” 
of 1973-74 finally exposed to 
Americans the U.S. energy 
crisis that had been growing 
all along.

Oil a Q  natural gas ware 
providii4 nearly 75 per cent 
of all the nation’s energy, but 
Mother Nature was not 
making these fuels any 
more, and oqr once-huge 
inheritance was running 
down rapidly.

Through 1974 and 1975, 
scared ^  the embargo and 
slowed by an economic 
slump, the United States cut 
back a little on its use of oil, 
natural gas and energy in 
general.

But, in 1976, the economy

Vtf

New air service 
application

and morale were up — and so 
was energy consumption, 
rising once more at the old 
rate of 4.8 per cent a year.

At that rate, the original 
inheritance would not last 
much longer. '

Go baede to our fairy tale for 
a minute: It took 23 years to 
run through nearly half your 
original $1.5 million. But you 
are spending heavily and, 
even though you leveled off a 
couple of years, by now you 
would have left only a l^ t  
one-third of your fortune.

If you started spending 
again at 4.8 per cent a year, 
you would be flat broke only 
eight years from — in 1965!

And that’s when the United 
States, following a similar 
pattern, will run out of oil 
and natural gas, unless it can 
find more; and it certainly 
will, but how much more and 
how long will that last?

Again, suppose in 
imagination that you 
scrambled around and found 
more hidden bank books, 
enough to double the half of 
your fortune that was left in 
1973.

If you kept on increasing 
your spending as usual, you 
would be broke by 1993.

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Texas Aeronautics Com
mission will hold a public 
hearing Monday afternoon 
on the application of 
CSiaparral Airlines Inc., 
Abilene, for a proposed new 
air service.

Chaparral' has asked 
authority to provied 
scheduled air sendee for 
passengers'and cargo betr 
ween Abilene and Dallas 
Love Field.
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W O R K M A N ’ S C O M 
PENSATION INSURANCE 
Is The OFFICTAL WAY To 
PROTECT AGAINST IN
JURY-DAMAGE JUDGE
MENTS And YOUR 
BUSINESS ASSETS . . . 
CALLUS!

5-DAY P U N  
TO STOP SMOKING

Join tho moro than 12,000,000 wrho havo 

succosafully stoppod smoking through tho S- 
doy plan.
This plan Is wrarld-wlda.
It Is ona of tho most offoctlwo plans.
It Is tha plan usod by tho U.S. Forcos.

AND IT IS FREE
To b o  hold April2S-29 at 
Malono-Hogoii Hospital 
in-torvico elossroooi 

at7 p.ni.
Eocb O Y o n in g .
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Our
Gartden

Party.

Sunny, 
fun-loving ' 

junior 
denims 

make great 
. company.

$ 2 2
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jumpsuit

Sunback donkn. We have tha long 
and tha short of It In cool, pure
cotton, kxfgo dyad navy with paprika 
stitching, metal buttons. 3 to 13.
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Publisher’s comer

Tourism industiy big in Big Spring
Tbe little guy in the stationwagoo 

packed with kns and snapping slides
to bore Us friends badt home is 
hardly what comes to mind when the 
word “ industry" is mentioned.

But the tourist is an industry all his 
own, and Texas is getting more and 
more of its share of tourism dollars.

a center for tourism, tMt we are.
Texas Highway Department figures 

indicate that more than 20,000 cars a 
day go by on Interstate 20, the nation’s 
busiest East Coast-West Coast 
thoroughfare.

Even though computer models tend

The Texas Tourist Development 
Agency announced this week that 
Texas received $0.3 billion from 
tourism, making the state third in the 
nation behind only California and 
FloridB.

to come up with quite unbelievable 
, there is nomest

but diat Howard County beoefits
numbers at thnes, I ■tion

manager. Bill AUbright 
This person could bdp the chamber 

handle the tourism work that it 
already does, freeing Alturight to 
concentrate more on other kinds of 
industiy, and the developer could also 
work up a tourism program and make 
bids for bringing conventions to Big 
Spring.

EVEN MORE SURPRISING, the 
agency’s computer model estimated 
that Howard County received $40.8 
million of this money, ranking it a 
shockingly high 20th out of 254 
counties.

We don’t often think of Big Spring as

tremendously from the IH  20 tourism, 
and from the also heavy traffic going 
north and south along Highway 87.

So I thiiik it was a good idea that 
was presented to the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Directors and the city’s Tourist 
Development Council this week.

The idea was to hire a tourism 
developer out of funds brought in by 
the city’s hotd and motel room tax. 
This tourist developer would work at 
the chamber and be supervised by its

PRIOR TO COMPLETION of the 
coliseum. Big Spring does not have a 
place for a large convention, but after 
that time it will. Even with the new 
motel being built on IH 20, motel 
rooms would remain a problem.

Small communities do not have 
much luck in becoming famous 
convention centers, but we can at 
least get our shsre of regional 
gatherings.

I  think the main opportunity that 
Big Spring has is that coast-to-coast

strip of highway which zips through 
our town. Imagine what being able to 
keep an extra 200 vehicles a day 
overnight in this area would do for the 
economy.

11110 is an area where Albright has 
expertise, having developed the 
Cowgirl Hall of Fame which attracted 
people to Hereford.

Big ^ r in g  is at an advantage. We 
do not nave to attract people to our 
dty. Tliey are roaring past it all tbe 
time. All we have to do is to persuade 
than to stop, visit Scenic Mountain, 
see Comanche Trail Park, fish in one 
of our sevo^ l lakes, and so forth.

There’s no better place to stop 
between El Paso and the Dallas area.

With a tourist developa at the 
chamber, I think Big Spring can take 
some giant steps in this direction.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Survival 
o f the 
city

W fp f
)Klt«aM9ne

I WHOOPS!

W illiam  F. 
[Buckley, Jr.

l/JOK

There is a lot of grateful talk about 
the “ survival" of New York City, and 
of course it has sirvived, though as 
much can be said about Hiroshima. 
Tbe stirrings in the race for mayor o f , 
New York tell more about what has 
actually happened in the past four 
years. It comes down to the 
statellization of New York City — to 
Albany first and, beyond, to the 
federal government.

Tbe external signs are the in
tervention by a Democratic governor 
from Brooklyn calculated to replace 
an incumbmt Democratic mayor 
from Brooklyn. This is more than 
merely a breach of political aiquette. 
R is point-blank fratricide. In other 
days, it would almost predictably 
have ended the career not of Abe 
Beame, but of Hugh Carey.
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IT IS TOO early to say conclusively 
that it will be tbe other way around. 
But already one can deduce that the 
measure signifies an altered relation
ship between the d ty  and the capital. 
Not only does the mayor need to be a 
member of the same political party as 
the governor, he needs to be, in effect, 
a member id  the governor’s staff. 
Lieutenant-Govemor for New York 
City, so to speak. As in Venezuela, 
where the president routindy ap
points the “ gw em or”  (as they call it) 
of Caracas.

The prostration of New York in 1875 
(kd to the city what some brave souls 
in and out of the Senate predicted. It 
took from New York the autonomy 
that, o v a  many genaations, had 
made tbe m ayaalty an intrinsically 
important political position — as they 
UB^ to ^  iL the third highest 
executive position in the land, after 
the presid i^  and the governor of New 
YorkSUte.

But the excesses of New York, 
lending to its impoverishment, the 
exodus of business and of 
professionals, the repudiation of its 
txmds, forged shackles on the m aya. 
Congress is disposed to help New 
York, but not to chuckle alonig as it 
continues to live the life of Riley. 
Accordingly, the logical bargaining 
unit steps forward. And he is the 
governor of the whole state, ratha

^  than the mayor of tbe dty.

^  Hugh Carey is disposed to be 
fatalistic about this and about otha 
drcumstances that have removed 
even his own capadty to write policy. 
In recent weeks, H u ^  Carey, objed 
of liberal enthusiasm in tte most 
liberal state in the Union, has f a  all 
the w aM  sounded like J. Bracken 
Lee.

Widows’ clubs a fine idea

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Thostason; This is in reply 
to a letter you received from Mrs. 
L.R., which appeared in the local 
papa.

She was a widow who admitted to 
overeating due to nervous tension.
and said she had gained weight. In 

ded I

He launched his austerity budget by 
saying something so straightforward 
it might have come from the mouth of 
Ronald Reagan. What he said to the 
welfare class in New York State was 
this; You get paid out of surplus ac
cumulated by aonomic activity in the 
state. If no surplus is g e n a a t^  bow 
will it be possible to pay you 
anything?

your reply you recommended relief 
from tensions by joining a group with 
mutual interests and problenu, but 
you said you didn’t know of any such 
groigwspaifically for widows.

This is to let you know we have a 
very active group in the Dayton, Ohio, 
area called Widows and Widowers 
Fellowship of tbe Greater Miami 
Valley Area, Inc. We meet once a 
month and have a c(wered-dish card 
party every third Friday of the month. 
We bowl once a week and have otha 
social outing. Twice a month we have 
a rap session in someone's home.

It is not a lonely hearts club, but was 
established to help the widowed 
overcome their grief and be able togo 
out socially without a partna. We’re 
non-partisan and non-denominational. 
-M rs.C .C .

Good far you and for the widowed in 
your area. I am sure otha similar
groups exist in otha cities. I stspose 

‘ to k ^ t e

IT WAS TTIEN that he proposed 
such unheard of reforms as re lM  f a  
overtaxed business, to attempt to stop 
the lesion of capital into Omnecticut 
and New Jersey. When, the o th a  day, 
he granted state workers a raise of 14 
p a  cent o v a  the next two years, 
which is probably less than the 
workers wUl su ffa  from inflation, he 
cited his ability to do so as arising 
from one sim ^e fa c ta : a reduced 
interest rate in state obligations.

a local church would be able I 
one f a  o tha  persons interested. 
Thank you for passing on the in
formation. I think it’s a great idea.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have won

dered why you never write on the 
problem of external vaginal itching. I 
am S3 and noticed this itching soon 
after menopause. I tried cremes, but 
it came back. One docta  told me he 
could d ip  the nerves.

It never bothers me in the daytime, 
only when I go to bed. Then I get this 
crawling itch. Can you tell me 
something about this? And what about 
the nerve dipping? I used medicated 
soap f a  it but had to stop. — No 
N am .

“ Nerve dipping”  is not part of tbe 
treatment picture for vaginitis. It 
would be like going after a mosquito

with an dephant gun.
You had one chie in the medicated 

soap. Try a bland, non-medicated 
brand. Irritation from your un- 
derthings a  pajamas seems a 
possibility, the la tta  since your it
ching occurs at night. Tbe irritant 
could be eitha in the fabric or the 
dyes. Pantyhose can be too tight and 
create p oa  ventilation, which can be 
a factor.

A disorda called kaurosis vulvae 
can a cu r  in the external genitals of 
women after menopause. This is 
helped by estrogen (female hormone) 
treatment. It can be taken orally a  
used locally as a cream.

To avoid column repetition of the 
many common vaginal complaints 
and possible causes I compiled aU ( a  
most) of them in a bookld, which is 
available to readers f a  25 cents and a 
stamped, self-ad<kessed envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 
bothered latdy with a pounding in my 
left ear like a heart beat. It occurs 
after I take a bath, when I am wiping 
cabinet doors, and in otha mild ac
tivities. I am M, and according to my 
neurologist I have semi- 
Parkinaonism. I am taking Benadryl. 
Is this pounding in my ear serious? — 
Mrs.B.H.

Well, it’s certainly not a normal 
c o n d it io n . B e n a d ry l 
(diphenhydramine), which is helpful 
in Partinsonism , can cause 
palpitations of the h a r t  and vertigo. 
Activity would increase the heart rate 
and blood pressure, e itha  of which 
may add to the problem. Better report 
your symptoms. Possibly a lower dose 
would be sufficient to help your 
Parkinsonism.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you ex
plain the difference between an upper 
G.I. examination and a k>wa one? — 
I.K.

I presume you are referring to X- 
ray studies with baium, a common 
procedure.

In the uppa G.I. (gastrointestinal) 
study the patient drinks a barium 
"cocktail”  The X-ray then provides a 
clear outline of the gullet, stomach 
and small bowel. In the lower tract 
examination the barium is ad
ministered as an enema. The Mtient 
holds this long enough f a  the X rays 
to be taken of the Iow a  tract (large 
bowel). The barium provides a con
venient “ background" against which 
the strjctures stand out more in 
contrast clearly on the X-ray plate.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is poison ivy 
contagious? Y.O.

If I were to categaize (]uestions as 
we do plants, this one would have to be 
labeled a “ spring perennial ”

The resin from the leaf, if not 
removed, can be transferred to 
another person's skin (as with a 
handshake) and cause the rash. 
Howeva, the actual rash itself is not 
contagious, n a  is the fluid from the 
blisters.

Are you bothaed with ringing in the 
ears? I f so, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet, “ E la Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures." Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reada  
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorpaated 

- in his (Hilumn whenever possible.

answer
—

Big Spnng J . Tom Graham
Fresideni

Herald
Tommy Hart

Editor

Harold Canning

“ I may disagree with what you
have to say, but I will defend to 
Itie death your right to say it.”  — Troy Bryant

Voltaire

O liva  C o fa
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Billy G rah am

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: A friend 
raised a question about the length 
of life in Biblical times. How could 
a person like Methuselah live M8 
years?— J.N.

DEAR J.N.: There are several 
different theories about the longevity 
of early man in the Bible. Some people 
suggest that time was measured 
dfferently in tboaedays, so that what 
they can a “year”  was actually much 
ahorta. There is, howeva, no 
evidence to support this view. Anotha 
widely accepted theory is that the 
yaara represent the history of a tribe 
a  family, not the length of the In- 
dvkhial's Ufa. According to this 
theory the family of Methuselah, fa

’The main thing the Bible stresses is 
th o flif

should live f a  God r i ^  now, because 
iwuaii

) '

Cows get lift

Around the rim

W a lt  Finley

At age 20, we don’t care what the 
w a ld  thinks of us. At 30, we begin to 
woriy what it thinks of us. At SO, we 
find it wasn’t thinking of us at all. 

* * *
(jk>-getter Gwen McNally, Herald 

ad-visa, who celebrated h a  birthday 
Saturday, says the best bumpa 
sticker seen lately was:

Help stamp out ring around the 
collar — wash your neck.

* ¥ *
MY BRIGHT COUSIN, Dr. George 

Ladd, an Okie in Muskogee, writes;
“ Women who have problems find

ing a good bra of the right size will be 
encouraged by the news that dairy 
cows are being fitted with udder 
suppats. That’s right! A Wisconsin 
firm specializes in making these bras. 
They get ordas from all over the 
w ald. Cows like them after they get 
used to the support. ’ ’

Geage, if you think I ’m going to 
milk this item with a pun, you’re 
udderly wrong.

A THOUGHT while preparing my 
strategy prior to a conference with an 
IRS expert in Midland Thursday 
afternoon:

Looks like the Carter ad
ministration is turning screws on 
middle-income taxpayers who might 
fudge on their returns rather than go 
after the big tax evaders.

Chairman Sam Gibbons, D-Fla., of 
House tax oversight subcommittee 
says White House lopped off 97 staf
fers from IR S ’s “ special en
forcement" antifraud division, which 
tracks big tax dodgers, while 
“ general enforcement”  division, 
focusing on smaller-income returns, 
gets 191 new staffers.

¥ ¥ *
The Chamber of Commerce 

president says business leaders are 
happier with President Carter than 
anticipated but they still have doubts 
about the future.

------------ News story

friend to “ try this brand — it claims to 
below ca la ie .’ ’

The large lady just shook her head 
and said;

“ Honey, I get fat chewing papa
wads."

¥ ¥ ¥
My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 

wants to know:
“ What’s the fuss over air bags? I 

like the hostesses on the plane I fly ." 
¥ ¥ ¥

Ad-venturous O liva  Cof er sauntered 
o v a  to my desk and remarked;

“ Welfare rolls are made out of your 
dough!

If this is true, they are mighty, 
mighty small.

¥ ¥ ¥
My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 

submits a church bulletin;
TTie Sunday School class had been 

told the story of the infant Moses. The 
teacher en(ied dramatically; “ Now 
whom do you suppose the Egyptian 
princess found to care f a  the little boy 
found in the bullrushes?”

Without hesitation came the an
swer:

“ A baby sitter.”

IN CASE YOU haven’t been paying 
attention, this is the scenario;

President Carter proposes a $50 tax 
rebate to us.

The Congress raises its own salaries 
by $13,000 a year pending our $50 
rebate.

President Carter proposes cutting
out water projects in many states. 

Congress says “ If you cfo, the people
don’t get their $50”

Now, the plot sickens.
President Carter’s energy plan calls 

f a  higher taxes.
President C arta  drops the $50 tax 

rebate because “ times are better.”  
Fade out on the ending;

Or “ What have you done f a  
us lately” ’

PROOF-POSITIVE Sitty Landers, 
who observed her birthday Friday, 
reports “ The skinny little lady in the 
supamarket urged her large lady

Now ymi see It, now you don't! 
¥ ¥ ¥

Our rebate turned out to be bait.

And now f a  a nasty action- 
reaction:

A. What do you get when you cross 
King Kong with a computer.

A. Harry Reasoner.

Gain in influence

Jack Ari(derson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — A subtle shift has 
occurred in the political pressures 
that shape U S. policy toward the 
Middle East Suddenly, the top 
policymakers are paying more at
tention to the Arab aguments.

The change in the political balance 
has been so delicate that it has been 
hardly perceptible. There has been no 
twisting of arms, no dangling of 
economic bait, no influence buying in 
the Korean manner. The policy 
makers simply have become aware 
that the Arabs now speak with more 
authaity than they used to.

THE STORY is told between the 
lines of secret documents, which 
describe the increasing dependence of 
the United States on Arab oil and the 
growing economic power of the Arab 
oil potentates. Here are the 
Wghlights:

— A CTA analysis, cited by 
President Carta, warns that the 
waldwide demand f a  oil is likely to 
outstrip supply in the next five to 10 
years. The president didn’t mention 
that the CIA also estimates that the 
United States will double its oil im
ports from Saudi Arabia by 1980. The 
United States now im pats 1.2 million 
barrels of oil from Saixli Arabia every 
day. This is expected to hit a daily 2.5 
million barrels in less than three 
years.

— A sepaate, secret CIA survey 
claims that the oil-producing c(xin- 
tries now have a prodigious $34 billion 
invested in U S. holdings. The Arab oil 
sheikdoms have entrusted their 
portfolios to such mighty banks as the 
Bank of Am aica, Chase Manhattan, 
First National City Bank and Morgan 
Guaranty. These financial institutions
speak with a soft voice but carry big
clouf...............clout in the backrooms of Washin^on.

B ig Spring H erald
a ilb a g

Dear E d ita :
One thing evident to most people is 

that our government sure knows how 
to solve problems. Take unem
ployment for example. Our 
congressmen recently approved, by 
silent vote, an average 25-33 per cent 
pay raise f a  themselves and certain 
members of the administration. The 
American people can thus be assured 
of no unemployment problems at 
government level. Of course 
thousands of people will be out of work 
in Big Spring, Selma, Ala., and 
Kinross, Mich, as a result of govern
mental daisions. But, as Billy e a 
ter’ s brother reminds us, the 
American people will have to make 
sacrifices.

Our government is without p ea  in 
solving problems about the defense of

our nation. Noting the joint Cuban — 
Russian incursions in Angola and 
Zaire and the establishment of their 
navy and army bases along the 
African coast, our government takes 
prompt, resolute action. They start 
closing down Am aican bases such as 
Webb. Craig, and Kincheloe AFBs. In 
Buchwaldian fashion, I can imagine 
the conversations taking place in 
Washington. "What will we do if they 
decide to invade South Africa?”  
“ That’s easy. We’ll escalate, we’ll 
close down a lot more of our bases.”  
“ And if they should be bold enough to 
attack the United States — what 
then?”  “ Why, hell, we’ll close down 
the Pentagon.”  There! Take that, you 
nasty enemies of America!

JamesI.Crava 
1805 Du(]uoin Place

Niche for poets

example, could be traced f a  909 years 
before it died out.

I am inclined to accept the Biblical 
ages literally. ’The conditions before 
the flood were different, and men 
were able to live longer. Pahape the 
effects of Adam’s sin—which brought 
death to the hunum race — took some 
period of time to fiilly develop.

not the length of life but its <]uality. We

we do not know how long we will live. 
“ Rem em ba now thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth”  (Ecclesiastes 
12:1). And the Psalmist said, "So 
teach ua to number our days, so that 
we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom’’ (Psalms 90:12).

COUNTING DOWN TO DEATH 
Counting down to death is losing. In a baptized  
hunt, I sit upon N ovem ber and contemplate the heft o f argument 
that wants a way o f putting by the heart 
and make smooth the face of disappointment. Such stitching 
fact to fact to fact like pearls or corn while 
podiums go down
beneath my perseverance. I am no holy b lesser o f answers.
Stark in the husk
o f study and  m eek to m ildlife days that fail at stick
and hoop, and gone  fo rever a gusty boy under a sun-gathered
noon, I force the law lorn dawn
without a case. When I am far upon a time and the wet 
winds have blown aw ay my name and dates, what 
matters that I 
grabbled
with the rest to find a p lace?

From OF NO SERPENT HEART, 
written by Walt Stevens, A lp ine, Tex.
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National Secretaries 
Week observed locally

Awards 
Day 
at HC

5-A

A number of activities 
have been scheduled locally 
to celebrate National 
Secretaries Week which has 
been observed on the last full 
week in April since 1852.

A proclamation from 
Mayor Wade Choate states 
that “ secretaries are ac
cepting vital responsibilities 
and are performing im
portant roles in commerce, 
industry and government, 
and Uk  efforts of these 
professionals and their many 
contributions to the nation’s 
progress are significant.”

To kick off the activities 
this year, a breakfast was 
held this morning at coker’s 
Restaurant. During the 
ceremony, the Secretary of 
the Year in Big Spring was 
named, and rewarded for 
her achievements and ac
complishments throughout

the year.
The observance w ill 

continue Monday when Bob 
Bergeron, manager of the 
Holiday Inn, will host a 
buffet luncheon for ap
proximately 25 local women. 
The group is composed of 
women who, throu^ tbeir 
jobs, do business with the 
Holiday Inn.

Bergeron said the lun
cheon is the Inn’s way of 
showing appreciation to 
them during this special 
week.

W ednesday, N ationa l 
Secretaries Day this year, 
will feature a luncheon at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company Flame Room. The 
local chapter of the National 
Secretaries Association 
extends an invitation to all 
secretaries in the city to '

attend the luncheon.
In order to attend, 

reservations must be made 
by 11 a.m. Tuesday by 
calling Shirley Ryals, 
Secretaries Week Chairman, 
at Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, 267-8256.

Those involved in planning 
for the week’s festivities 
include: Jan Steward, 
president of the local NSA 
chapter, and secretary to 
Jack Redding, division 
manager of the Texas 
Electric Service Company; 
Shirley Ryals, chairman of 
Secretaries Week Com
mittee, and secretary to 
Dearl Pittman, district 
manager of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company; and China 
Long, Webb AFB employe, 
and member of the com
mittee.

The annual Howard 
College Honors and Awards 
Day Convocation will be held 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
college auditorium. This 
assembly is open to the 
public and is planned to 
honor college students for 
their various achievements.

Refreshments w ill be 
served in the small 
auditorium at the close of the 
convocation.

Among the awards 
presented annually are the 
American Legion awards. 
Writers’ Club trophies. Wall 
Street Journal award, and 
recognition for the Dean’s 
List and Who’s Who Among 
American Junior Colleges. 
In addition, an outstanding 
student will be named for 
each division.

Anna Smith, Dean of 
Students, is in charge of the 
program.

Reefs of progress 
threaten Capt. Billy

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , S u n ., A pril 24, 1977

Austin author
to be honored

Starts look 
for woman

T A LLA H A S S E E , F la . 
(AP ) — Dale Parker, who is 
advertising in newspapers to 
find a lieutenant governor 
running mate, said Saturday 
he is still los ing but now 
wants the spot filled by a 
woman.

Parker, a candidate for 
governor next year, said he 
has received 46 replies to the 
ads he took out last month 
but that so far he hasn’t 
found a qualified candidate.

“ I ’ ve been extrem ely 
gratified by the response 
I've gotten,”  he said. “ But 
after talking to the ap
plicants, most agreed with 
me that they didn’t have all 
the qualifications necessary 
for the job.”

Parker, 51, is a retired 
aerospace worker who lives 
in Orlando. He’s the sixth 
person to file  papers 
declaring he will enter the 
1978 governor’s race.

He took out small 
newspaper ads three weeks 
ago in Tallahassee, 
Jacksonville, Tampa and 
Miami asking people in
terested in running for 
lieutenant governor to 
contact him.

(SHOTO BY DANNY V A LO ES )
PAINTING BACKDROP — Mrs. Virginia Whitten is preparing a mural as the back
drop for the presentation of a premiere performance of a new Christian worship 
celebration, “ Tribute to the Trinity”  to be presented today and Monday at 8 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church.

Pumping iron 
specialists

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
When it comes to “ pumping 
iron,”  Bert Sandberg and 
Bob Nelson know what’s up 
— sometimes, in fact, a 
million pounds

But it’s their minds, not 
their muscles, that move 
such monster massM off the 
ground.

Sandberg and Nelson are 
heavylift specialists for 
Bechtel Corp of San 
Francisco. In that capacity, 
the pair have shephenM 
lifting jobs all over the world 
for Bechtel, a leading 
international and con
struction firm. They said 
they sometimes spend 
months devising every detail 
of a lift.

Last February, they 
participated in the lifting 
and setting of the highest and 
heaviest lift ever undertaken 
by Bechtel, they said. They 
rigged a machine that coped 
with a 1.7 million-pound 
nuclear reactor vessel at the 
Grand Gulf Nuclear Station, 
near Port Gibson, Miss.

They plotted their 
strategy, rigged a giant 
gantry crane and hauled the 
huge vessel 125 feet into the 
air, “ shoved it 114 feet 
across the top of the 
containment structure and 
then guided it down gently 
into a shield wall with a four- 
inch clearance.

Five-day mail
service
indicated

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Postal Service is telling 
the leaders of four postal 
workers unions that it may 
cut back nnail delivery to five 
days a week.

Sources say the move, 
which could take effect by 
the end of the year, probably 
would riimlnate Saturday 
home delivery of mail.

Letters mailed to the union 
presidents unions this week 
advised them that “ the 
Postal Service is com
mencing serious study of the 
proposed change to five-day 
delivery service.”

A copy of the letter from 
James Conway, senior 
a s s is ta n t P o s tm a s te r  
(General for labor relations, 
was obtained by The 
Associated Press.

The letter was sent 
'Tuesday, one day after a 
federal study commission 
recom m en d ed  th a t 
deliveries be cut to five days 
per week. The move would 
save an estimated $412 
million a year for the mail 
agency, which has a history 
of heavy deficits.

Any reduction in deliveries 
seems likely to arouse heavy 
opposition in Congress, 
which established the study 
commission but strongly 
criticized its recom- 
nnendations.

It invited the four union 
presidents to an April 29 
meeting to discuss the 
possible cutback.

Union members cannot be 
Tired under their contract 
with the Postal Service, but 
many of the 200,000 letter 
carriers probably would be 
transferr«l to other types of 
work if deliveries were 
reduced.

'Tribute to the Trinity' will 
be performed at church

The mural behind the 
performance “ Tribute to the 
Trinity”  will depict the 
Trinity. The light b^ind the 
clouds will represent God the 
Father, the Cross will 
represent Jesus and the dove 
will represent the Holy 
Gpirit VirglBla Whitten is 
the artist.

Her husband, Joe Whitten 
is the director of the 
premiere performance of a 
new Christian worship 
celebration “ Tribute to the 
Trinity”  to be performed at 8 
p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church tonight and Monday

This is reported not to be 
just another choir concert, 
but is a fresh and exciting 
blend of music and narration 
and an expression of both 
worship and praise.

This has been premiered in 
other cities and is winning 
acceptance. Evep'one is 
invited tonight, or if they are

attending their own church 
tonight, they are cordially 
invited on Monday night.

Betty Ford 
in hospital
PALM DESERT (A P ) — 

Former First Lady Betty 
Ford remained in 
Eisenhower Medical Center 
for an extra day Saturday 
because of nausea resulting 
from testing procedures, a 
spokesman said.

“ There’s a little more 
nausea than anticipated,”  
said Bob Barrett, spokesman 
for the Fords. “ Just the 
aftermath of diagnostic type 
treatment. It looks like she’ll 
stay in till tomorrow 
(Sunday).”

Barrett said Mrs. Ford, 59, 
was in the hospital for tests 
of a pinched nerve 
aggravated by “ a little bit of 
arthritis.”

LEWES, Del. (A P ) — 
Capt. Billy Phillips, as 
seafarers say, is k e e f i i^  an 
eye aft. Reks of progress 
threaten again.

Capt. Phillips pilots a 
ferryboat 16 miles across 
Delaware Bay between Cape 
May, N .j., and Lewes, Dk. 
In the spring sunshine, or 
imder the stars, it is a 
glorious trip, an hour and a 
quarter of seacoast 
romance

There’s the rub. A bridge 
could shorten the trip to five 
minutes by car.

Bridge builders sank Capt. 
Phillips once before. He 
recognizes the warning 
sounds as clearly as the 
bellowing of foghorns in the 
night. They are phrases like 
“ fe a s ib ility  s tudy ’ ’ ... 
“ practical considerations” ... 
“ national defense.”

The phrases are coming 
from the Jersey shore. The 
Jersey shore is where casino 
gambling was recently 
approved.

“ I don’t really know what 
I ’ ll do this time if they build a 
bridge,”  the captain said. He 
peered through the broad 
windshied of the pilot house 
at the approaching red buoy 
marking Crow Shoal and did 
not mask his sarcasm. “ I 
guess I ’d get a job on the 
bridge.”

Billy Phillips was bom in 
Red Bank on Virginia’s 
eastern peninsula and for all 
his 42 years has known only 
the sea.

At 17 he took a job as an 
ordinary seaman on the 
ferry that ran from Kip- 
topeke, Va., across the 
mouth of Cheupeake Bay to 
Little Creek near Norfolk. 
Before long he worked his 
way through the ranks to 
captain.

“ That was a fine ferry 
crossing. The boats handled 
nicely. The water was safe. I 
enjoyed it down there. Of 
course, it was home.”

In 1964 the Chesapeake 
Bay Bridge and Tunnel, a 
true marvel of engineering, 
linked the eastern peninsula 
to the Virginia mainland at 
Norfolk. Travel time was 
slashed. So was the ferry.

The three superfluous 
ferry boaU steamed north 
and the New Jersey- 
Delaware service started. 
The new place wasn’t home, 
but Capt. Phinips found it a 
fine ferry crossing too, 
especially when the old 
Chesapeake boats were 
replaced with three brand- 
new vessels.

They are commodiouB 
boats, S2l>-feet long, 654eet 
wide. The towMpeople at 
Lewes and Cape May go 
down to the ferry slip just to 
watch them dock. The scene

day, latecomers can be 
crowded off, left behind and 
made to wait for the next 
ferry. That would never 
happen with an efficient 
bridge.

Waiting, they park on a 
spacious blacktop lot, 
marked with white lines in 
numbered lanes and get out 
of their cars and stretch and 
chat.

Styrofoam coolers are 
lifted from car tru t^ . 
Y(xingsters toss Frisbies. 
Some travelers sit alone with 
their car doors open and 
read the paper. Some stroll 
to the t e rm i^  building and 
buy saltwater taffy and post 
cards and plastic ferryboat 
models for tM  kids.

With a whistle blast the 
ferry arrives.

Engines rumble, backing 
down as it eases up to the 
slip. The heavy pilings groan 
against its weight. Along a 
chain link fence at the 
harbor’s edge, a boy ap
plauds.

The boat disgorges its load 
cf cars. Then, slowly, backs • 
out.

From the wing of his,' 
excuse the expression, 
bridge, C!apt. Billy Phillipsl 
deftly works the levers and> 
wheels that turn the boat 
around in the foamy water.!

AUSTTN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Austin author and historian 
Joe B. Frantz w ill be 
honored Tuesday in a special 
ceremony headed by Lt. 
(jov.B ill Hobby.

Frantz will present Hobby 
with copies of his new book, 
“ Texas: A Bicentennial 
History,”  for the state ar
chives.

TTiose taking part in the 
ceremony will include of
ficers of key Texas historical 
associations. University of 
Texas officials, executives of 
the National Endowment for 
the Humanities and direc
tors of the Texas Committee 
for the Humanities and 
Public Policy.

Frantz’ book is one of the 
51—volume series entitled 
“ The States and the Nation; 
Bicentennial Histories.”

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
THINKING — Captain 
Bill Phillips stands on 
the bridge of his Ferry 
Boat during a crossing 
in Delaware Bay to 
Lewes Del. Talk has it 
that a bridge may be 
built across the bay to 
replace the ferries.
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Status of key Military 
legislation 
at Austin

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Here is Uw status of major 
legisUtkm at the cloae of the 
14th week o f the SSth 
Legislature:

SBS—Prohibit directory
a s s is ta n c e  te lep h o n e  
charges. Passed Senate.

SBS4— N o in su ra n ce  
penalty for 56—70 mph 
speeding tickets. Pasa^  
Senate.

SBSk—Statewide adult 
probation system. Passed 
Senate.

SB61—State Commission 
on Human Rights. Passed 
Senate.

SB64—Sunset law, periodic 
review of state agenciee. 
Passed Senate.

SSS7- -Unauthorised use of 
food stamps. Passed Senate 
and House, sent to governor.

SBtl—Establish school-
community guidance cen
ters. Passed Senate.

SB14S—“ Living w ills ."  
Passes Senate.

SB154—Obtaining w ^ a re  
benefits by fraud. Passed 
Senate. *

SBlSO—Obtaining medical 
assistance by fraud. Passed 
Senate.

SB18S—C oa l s lu r r y
pqietines. Passed Senate and 
House, in conference 
committee.

SB400— R egu la tion  of

Education
services
praised

Education services offices 
throughout Air Training 
Command were commended 
recently. The praise came 
from Col. H.L. Daniel, 
d irector of personnel 
programs, ATC head
quarters.

NEW CHIEF MASTER SERGEANTS — New chief master sergeants at Webb AFB 
are saluted with a ceremonial arch of swords by Wing Commander Col. Harry A. 
SpannaiB (left) and CMSgt. Leo E. Kane, persoind sergeant major. Those to add 
stripes are: (from left) SMSgts. Charles W. Haxxard, NCOIC of aerospace ground 
equipment branch; Shirley L. Gregory, first sergeant of supply squadron; Leonard A. 
Gagne, NCOIC of assignments section; and Ronald F. Foster, NCOIC of engine shop.

C M P’s tasks tough;
rewards lasting

monoplies. Passed Senate.
SB407—Separate gas and 

light meters for apartments. 
Passed Senate.

SB4Sh--Lump Sian sick- 
leave payments for police 
and fir^ighters. Passed 
Senate and House. Sent to
governor.

SBM6—Revising Texas 
Unemployment Compen
sation Act. PassedSenate.

S J R l—F a rm  land  
assessment Passed Senate.

SJR2—L ega liu tion  of 
bingo and raffles. Passed 
SdIBl/B

SJR5—Denial of bond to 
certain felons. Passed 
Semte.

SJR13—Authoriu  $200 
miltimi more in veterans 
land bonds. Passed Senate.

HBl—Repeal sales tax on 
utibty bills. Passed House.

H B 10—G eneric  drug
sidwtituteB. Passed House.

HB21—Valuation of farm 
land by productivity. Passed 
Houae and Senate, with 
amandmonta, retumod to ■ 
lliiwr

HB34—County rcgiiatioa 
of massage parkn. Passed 
House and Senate, in con
ference committee.

HB179—County ordinance
making power. Passed 
Houae.

HBSIO— G e n e ra l ap- 
propriationB bill. On House 
calendar ready for debate

HB67B, CTO—Penalties for 
praatitutioa or promotion of 
proatitiition. Passed House.

HB760—Public school
rmandng. Passed House.

HB84S—P ro p e r ty  tax 
revision. Passed House.

H B 8 9 S -B a llo t  stub 
sipiaturcs Passed House.'

HB94S—Death by in
jection. Passed House

HB981 — R en t-a -b an k  
regulattons. Passed House.

HB1048— M e d ic a l 
malpractice insurance. 
Passed House and Senate, 
with amendments, returned 
to House.

The m ilitary chaplain 
would, no doubt, find himself 
with much more work than 
he could handle were it not 
for his assistant.

Within the walls of the 
chapel, the airman who 
served with the chaplain 
may at any time find himself 
dealing with people in all 
echefons of military and 
civilian life, and all ages

He might be doing KP, 
baby sitting, ente-taining 
guests, gardening, or just 
cleaning house. Many call 
him a “ chaplain’s 
assistant,”  which was the 
correct title prior to World 
W arn

In the oM Army Air Corps, 
the chaplain’s assistant was, 
for the most part, someone 
who could not adiapt or be 
used in other duties. World 
War II, however, showed the 
importance of the role of the 
chaplain, and the chaplain 
career field for enlisted 
personnel had its beginning.

A fta r • tha A ir  Farce 
separated from the Army, 
the chaplain’ s assistant 
became known as a welfare 
specialist in his own career 
field. The fie ld  has 
p ro g r e s s e d  th rou gh  
established programs and 
various titles to be known 
now as as chapel 
management personnel 
(CMPs).

CMPs must be well versed 
in the areas of the major 
faith groups: Catholic, 
Protestant (with its many 
and varied denominations) 
and Jewish. ’This includes a 
knowledge of the beliefs, 
religious service structure 
and ecclesiastical rites. 
'They are also administrative 
technicians whose duties and 
responsibilities contribute to 
the accomplishment of the 
chaplain mission.

A “ jack-of-all-trades,’ ’ the 
CMP must be a financial 
specialist and accountant, a 
supply technician, typist.

A IC  P A T M c G U IR E

receptionist, documentation 
clerk, and versed in the 
expected office duties 
concerning publications and 
fomu — for the chaplain 
field has its own bevy of 
regulations and forms, both 
Air Force and ecclesiastical.

Tbg dbfipel manager'f

Gallant 
Crew  ’77

FT  HOOD — Arm y 
Sergeant R ickie L. 
Huckabee, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
Huckabee, and wife, Lesa
live on Route I, Big Spring, 
recently participated •n
Joint Readiness Exercise 
Gallant Crew ’77 at Ft. Hood.

make
richer

n A Y - IM  • Earn from day of deposit 
u r \ \  111 to day of withdrawal

DAY-OUT • Earn every single so litary

• Never ever lose a penny of 
interestINTEREST

Make life richer.

F iis t  F e d e ra l S a v in g s
§ 0 0  Mmln, M g  i ^ r l i i f ,

„ I S I V C e h e f e  A w «  Snydinr, Tm m

THE SAVING S SPECIALISTS

’Ttte exercise, conducted 
by the U.S. Readiness 
Ccxnmand, brought together 
more than 30,000 soldiers and 
airmen from the Army, Air 
Force, National Guard and 
Reserve

The purpose of the 
maneuver was to train and 
evaluate active and reserve 
Army and Air Force units in 
offensive and defensive 
operations.

Sgt. Huckabee entered the
Army in 1974 and is a gunner 
in Company B, 2nd Bat
talion, 87th Armor of the 2nd 
Armored Division at Ft. 
Hood. He is a 1974 graduate 
of Coahoma High School

Basic school 
graduate

Marine Lieutenant Reed L. 
Olsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don W Olson of 4815 Lee 
Ave., Lamesa, was 
graduated from the basic 
school.

'The basic school is located 
at the Marine Corps 
Development and Education 
Command in QuaMico, Va. It
is designed to preps re newly- 
commissioned oMicers for
assignment to the fleet 
marine force and em 
phasizes the duties and 
responsibilities of a rifle 
platoon commander.

'The training included 
instruction on land 
navigation, marksmanship, 
tactics, military law, per
sonnel adm in istra tion . 
Marine Corps history and 
traditions, commimicatlona 
and the techniques of 
military instruction.

During the 21-week course, 
leadership by example and 
teamwork were s t r e s ^  and 
the students participated in a ' 
demanding physical con
ditioning program.

A 1975 
Washington State Univer
sity, Pullman, with a 
bachelor of arts degree, he 
joined the Marine Corps In 
June 1978.

regular duty day is not much 
different from any other Air 
F o rce  ad m in is tra tiv e  
wokrer, except that he does 
not specialize in any in one 
area of his career field.

TTiere are times, however, 
when the ( ^ P  appears to 
exist in a somewhat 
cloistered environment. He 
is responsible for facility and 
equipment set-up for 
regularly scheduled ser
vices, as well as weddings, 
funerals, memorial services, 
and othw special religious 
observances. He is expected 
to be available at any time of 
the day or night when the 
Qiapel doors are open

For the CMP, the hours 
are often long, the tasks 
impossible, accomplish
ments rarely seen; but the 
rewards and memories are 
lasting.

Two men who serve as 
CMPs at Webb AFB are Pat 
McGuire, an airman first- 
class, and TSgt. Reggie

“ The figure in ATC, 
however, is only 104 below 
high school and this is a 
small .4 per cent, much 
better than the Air Force 
standard,”  according toVerl 
I. Green, education services 
officer at Webb AFB. “ And 
ATC’s figure for those under 
the old GED system is .7 per 
cent, as opposed to the Air 
Force’s 3.0 per cent. ”

serviceman.

DAV to study 
constitution

U E LLA -C A M E R A

Draws duty in Illinois
SAN ANTONIO — Air man 

Rose M Della-Camera, 
daughter of A ir Force 
Master Sergeant and Mrs. 
Dominick Della-Camera of 
1609 Cardinal, Big Spring, 
has been assigned to 
Chanute AFB, HI., after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

During the six weeks 
training at Lackland AFB, 
the airman studied the Air

Scoutevent

The figures on educational 
levels A ir Force-w ide 
showed that 7,408 enlisted 
men are still below high 
school level, with no GED or 
high school equivalency 
certificate. ’This represents 
1.6 per cent of the entire Air 
Force personnel.

There has been heavy 
emphasis throughout ATC on 
upending all airmen to a 
minimum of state 
equivalency certification for 
the past two years. Career 
Advancement Program  
classes and regular 
scheduling of airmen for 
GED tests have reduced 
Webb's below-high school 
members to almost zero, 
according to education 
services figures.

“ Another in te res tin g  
figure contained in the 
colonel’s letter shows that of 
airmen in ATC, 23.2 per cent 
show some post-secondary 
education," Mr. Green 
concluded, “ and this is

Eainst an Air Force figure 
13 9per cqpt.Emphasis on 
ucatioii shows up, not only 

in the statistics, but in 
benefits for the individual

Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
ra t io n s .

Airman Della-Camera will 
now receive specialized 
training in the aircraft 
equipment maintenance 
fields.

A 1976 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, she 
attended Howard College.

May 1 3 -1 4
’The out (doors) in Scouting 

will be stressed in the big 
Lone Star District Camporee

concluding feature will be 
lof blue (topone-

set for the Roundup grounds 
southeast of Comanche Trail
Park May 13-14.

Maj. James D. West, 
g e n s ^  chairman, said that 
each troop will be required to 
work on a pioneering project

ling I 
presentatK« 
sixth), red (next one-sixth) 
and yellow (other two thirds) 
ribbm .

Contest events include
knot-lying relay, Indian 
travois race, and fire

during the camp period.
will stress

building as well as judging a 
itn obvious

Also, the contests' 
outdixr activities. Third leg 
of judging standard will be 
proficiency in camping.

campsite set up wii 
faults. Troops are being 
urged to parthdpate and may 
begin reporting by 5 p.m. 
May 13, siiid Maj. West.

Col. Daniel mentioned the 
com m and ’ s fa v o ra b le  
position relative to high 
school completion and the 
high percentage of airmen in 
the post secondary group. 
“ This favorable position can 
be attributed to your support 
of the command high school 
completion and Community 
College of the Air Force 
objectives,”  he said.

Cub Scouts will have a day 
camp May 14 in conjunction 
with the camporee, said 
Nany Doolin, head of cub
bing in the (hitrict. Webelos 
(boys nearing Scouting age) 
will be invited to camp 
overnight May 14 if ac
companied by their fathers.

Officials may
hit ceibng

Everyone is invited to 
attend the big campfire 
program at 8:30 p.m. May 
14, said Maj. West, and those 
who would to stay overnight 
will be welcome. Each troop 
is responsible for presenting 
a skit at the campfire, and a

LAMEISA — Dawson 
County commissioners will 
consider cost factors 
associated with the 
replacement of the court
house roof when they meet 
in formal session at 10 a.m., 
here Monday.

’The conunission will also 
approve the mental health
Jinic report and consider 

t «  PMUallowing Phillips Petroleum
Co. to enlarge a pipe line 
from four tosu indim.

REVIVAl
M IM M A  KM JSIA  

• A U n tT A
791 N.W. Mh 

lavttesthePaMIc 
to attend their 

Revival Services 
APR.21-24at7:3iP.M.

Rev. Richard Vera, 
Pastor of Primers 
Iglesia Bantista, 

Flagstaff, AIrsona 
will be the Evangelist

The Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter 47 
discussed changing its 
bylaws and constitution 
when it met Monday.

All members are urged to 
attend their next monthly 
meeting to vote on these 
changes.

-J't\
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PRICES OOOD MON. R TUES.
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Get Set for Summer
i t i

DlliijrcalfEll
9  eenn e#iiinnw ________  ____ ̂ 2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEX.

i j

16 ox.
 ̂ Rog. 1.93

VOS
SHAMPOO

REGULAR, DRY OR OILY

IC

V05
HAIR SPRAY

123

Where You Always Buy the Best for Less"
M isty and X-tra Size

BREAKFAST
COATS

ASST. SHLES A COLORS 
REG. 7.97

GIRLS'

PANT
SUITS
Shot 4 fo 6X 

Rog. 6.47

ASST. STYLES 
AND COLORS

4.6 ox. TUBE

BOYS'

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Sixot B-18
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STRIPES
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Rog. 17.97

VINYL TRIM ^

JEANS I
13««

TODDLERS
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M l
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* - 0 0
3 Pack
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o
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TUNA
DEL MONTE 6Vb ox.
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MORTON WITH BEANS
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Rush job on money bill likely
B v J l M  D A V IS

H m His  A v tfte i

AUSTIN — The thing 
legislative leaders tried 
most to avoid — a late- 
session rush job on the 1978- 
89 appropriationB bill — 
appears more certain with 
each passing ̂ y .

Thomas Keel. Legislative

Budget Board director, 
warned the Senate Finance 
Committee last week ap
propriationB bills from the 
Senate and the House must 
be in conference committee 
by May 2 and out by May 13.

The fact that the ISth 
comes on a Friday was noted 
by some senators.

This session ends at 
midnigM May 30, so there 
appears little chance for the 
once-planned early and 
orderly consideration of 
appropriations. Both houses 
stiU must consider their 
c o m m it te e ’ s r e c o m 
mendations and get bills out 
for conference action.
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L a s t-m in u te  ap- 
propriationa work is the 
usual thing for a legislative 
seasion, but things got so bad 
two years ago that leaders 
were determined to get 
through early this time 
around.

In 1975 the staff had to 
make a super-human effort 
to meet the adjournment 
deadline as le^ la to rs  did 
last-minute diddling. A  page 
of the bill was accidmtly left 
out and Keel warned last 
week that worse things could 
happen if a similar rush to 
appropriations occurs this 
time.

The House Appropriations 
Committee got its spending 
version out and printed by 
April 5 thanks to some long 
and late sessions. Things 
have been slower, in the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
where sessions seldom ran 
past 4:30 p.m. and no Friday 
meetings were held until last 
week — after Keel’s war
ning.

State Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong was pushing 
hard last week for state- 
purchase of a 212,000-acre

ranch in the Big Bend area.' 
He said the |8 million price 
tag offers the state a good 
deal and purchase would 
save the unique area from 
the hazards o f p rivate 
development.

Finding $8 million at this 
point in the appropriations 
game, however, means 
someone else’s pet project 
would have to be cut by that 
amount. Approval is going to 
be difficult, if not impossiUe.

Hugh C. Yantis Jr., 
executive director of the 
Texas Water (Quality Board, 
says he no loi^ i opposes 
legislation whicn would 
consolidate his agency with 
the W ater Development 
Board and Water Rights 
Commission.

In a three-page news 
release last week the old 
water war-horse said that 
changes in the House bill 
made in committee remove 
his major objections, that 
House Speaker Bill Clayton 
is a wise man and a friend 
and that he may or may not 
head the combined agencies.

AUSTIN — State Comp
troller Bob Bullock today 
urged Texas retail mer
chants and other aatos tax 
permit holders to put a big 
red circle aroung /^ril 30 on 
their calendars.

That’s the deadline for 
filing quarterly sales tax 
reports with the State

School legislation 
briefing here May 2

Public school teachers and 
administrators in Big Spring 
and a 15-^unty surrounding 
area have been invited to 
attend a briefing on school 
legislation at 7 p.m. Monday, 
May 2, at Big Spring High 
Schiool.

'Third in a series of mon
thly ‘ ‘ legislative update 
sessions," the discussion w ill. 
be led by John Donaldson of 
Austin, director of the TSTA 
affiliate relations division.

‘TSTA D istrict X V III  
leaders expected to assist 
with the meeting are Jo 
Ellen Meeks, d istrict 
president, and James W. 
Spencer Jr., leg is la tive 
chairman, both of Odessa.

With one school finance 
bill already passed by the 
Texas House of Represen
tatives, TSTA leaders now 
are focusing attention on the 
Senate, where a TSTA- 
sponsored bill is pending 
along with four other 
proposals. '

TSTA Executive Secretary 
Callie W. Smith of A ubUil  cc 

»  ^  Vi

says the 140,000-member 
teacher organization will 
continue to work for passage 
of the association’s school 
finance bill, which includes a 
teacher pay raise. The bill 
passed by the House April 20 
does not provide for a 
teacher pay raise.

Four other TSTA- 
sponsored bills have been 
reported favorably from 
committees, and now are 
awaiting action on the 
Senate floor. These are Inlls 
on teacher retirement, sick 
leave for school personnel, 
teacher contracts, and 
consultation agreements 
between teachers and their 
local school board.

A 'TSTA-backed teacher 
certification bill has already 
been passed and signed into 
law by Governor Doiph 
Briscoe. Another TSTA bill, 
to provide increased state 
funding for the training of 
future teachers, is pending in 
House and Senate education 
commiLlees. p, . ^
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Now's the time 
tobuyaused  

sewing machine 
at Singer!

• Terrific Selection-more trade-ins than ever, brought in 
toward purchase of our recently-introduced (and 
enormously popular) new models!

• Extra-Low Prices-all tagged to-go because we need the 
space for the new machines pouring in from our factoriesi

Aii reconditioned, 
ready-to-sew.

SlngkrToudi&S«w wlthcaMiwt .............109.93
llnstor ZI9 Zkg with ckhlnkt......................99.99

MnfkrTpuchkSMwFortkblk.................... 49.99

9lnfw Zlf Zag Fortabik............................ 79.99
Ungar ZIg Zag with Mask......................... 119.99
9aan ZIg Zag with cahinat....................... 49.99

Nacchl AkOO ZIg Z ag .................................99.99

ZlgZagFartaMa....................................... 29.99
ZIg Zag Fortabla....................................    .34.99

SIN G ER
Sewing Centers and petiicioaling Approved Dealers

’ 1-A Highland Cautar 2*7-9949
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NOTICE
URGENT STOREWIDE SALE TODAY NOTHING HELD BACK

CREDITORS DEMAND ACTION
WHY RACK OUR WEARY BODY AND 
OUR FEEBLE MENTALITY WORRYING 
ABOUT ARE WE GOING TO HAVE 4 
MORE YEARS OF THE SAME OLD 
ECONOMY OR ARE WE GOING TO 
HAVE A DIFFERENT BRAND OF 
CONNIVING? WHICH IS THE WORST A 
22 DOLLAR BILL OR PERHAPS A WAR. 
THINK IT OVER. WHERE HAVE MEN 
LIKE GEORGE WASHINGTON- 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN- FRANKLIN D. 
ROOSEVELT GONE? THEY HAVE 
VANISHED FROM THE EARTH. WHAT I 
AM TRYING TO SAY TO YOU IS WHY 
WORK? LIVE EACH DAY AS IF IT WERE 
THE LAST. SPEND YOUR MONEY, 
MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY. DO THE BEST 
YOU CAN WITH WHAT YOU HAVE TO 
WORK WITH. YOU SEE ALL KINDS OF 
SALES. SOME GOOD, SOME PHONY 
AND SOME GENUINE.

THIS SALE IS A MUST. 
TIME IS GEniNG SHORT 
WE MUST RAISE MONEY- 
DUE TO THE EHORMITY 
OF THIS SALE-WE URGE 
YOU BRING YOUR TRUCK 
OR TRAILER AND SAVE 
MORE.

• PILLOWS
 ̂ FULL SIZE
BED PILLOW

o 
w 
s

$199
M aM IN SD E
BEDPIUOWS $399 O

w

PILLOWS

WE ARE IN AN EMBARRASING 
POSITION-UNABLE TO PAY 
BILLS TOO HONEST TO GO 
BANKRUPT. OUR LOCATION 
THE WORST, DIFFICULT 
TO GET TO. THE ANHOUNCE- 
MENT LAST WEEK

WEBB WILL CLOSE!
C A SH

OR
C O N TR A C T

B A N K A M E R I C A R D  

 ̂ M A S T E R  C H A R O E

I I

I ;

\

0PENSUNDAYI0&.M.TIL6PM I
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1

FULL SIZE
M A TTRESS

A N D
FO U N D A T IO N  

SET ^

BED PILLOWS
KING SIZE

$ 3 9 9

4 DRAWER 
CHEST
$29.

BUNK BEDS
COMPLETE

NEW
TOTALPRia

N O REASO N ABLE OFFER REFUSED

MAPLE
BOSTON ROCKERS

$39.

BED PILLOWS
REGULAR SIZE

$ ]9 9

AND {HATCHING LOVESEATS-1299
lONlT

U-H AU L-IT
S O F A

*39.

1 ONLY
U-HAUL-IT
2 PC. IIVINC ROOM 

SUITE

•79.

2 ONLY
U-HAUL-IT
MIRRORS

OAK FRAME

ALL NEW •15.«

1 0 NLY

U-HAUL-IT
3 PIECE BEDROOM 

SUITE

149.
P «

WRIGHT-WAY FURNITURE CO. 

BIG SPRING, TEX AS

1209 WRIGHT STREET 

1 BLOCK OFF HWY. 80 WEST • !
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New look at old industrial report
4-H picnic held Friday

OLD COLLEGE STUDY SHOWS 
. . .  that Big Spring has Ui« nrrdrd factors for industry, 

according to Tommy Tompkins

By MARJ CARPENTER
Eleven years ago, Tommy 

Tompkins prepared an in
dustrial study for a course at 
Texas Tech. He still has a 
copy of i t  And it should still 
a i^ ly today.

The stu<ty was posed as a 
problem with the supposition 
that a copper products 
company was hunting a 
home in West Texas.

The class was instructed to 
nudte a study of population, 
labor supply, power source 
and transportation as im
portant elements to be 
considered.

They were also instructed 
to write out mock 
correspondence with the 
company.

The study encompassed 
towns all over West Texas 
and some of the facts that 
Tommy came up with about 
Big Spring are still ex
tremely interesting. It was 
deemed as one of the very 
top possible locations.

And it wasn’t because 
Tommy was from Big 
Spring. The problem ac
tually worked out that way.

The weighted center for 
raw materials for that 
particular supposed industry 
was near Lamesa. Big 
Spring was the largest city 
near the raw material

Credit unions act
removes constraints

President Jimmy Carter 
has signed new legislation 
which will enable federal 
credit unions to provide their 
18.9 million members with a 
wide range of contemporary 
services. The legislation, 
which was signed by the 
President April 19, updates 
the Federal Credit Union 
Act. The bill granting these 
extensive reforms was 
sponsored by House banking 
committee chairman Henry 
Reuss (D-WI) and banking 
subcommittee on financial 
institu tions chairm an 
Fernand J. St Germain (D- 
RI).

A fter signing the 
legislation. President Carter 
said in a statement, that the 
new powers for federal 
credit unions encourages “ a 
more competitive financial

s r iH t *
• T t l s

regulations implementing 
the credit union provisions 
must be issued by the 
National Credit Union 
Administration. NCUA has 
announced by the National 
C red it  U n ion  
Administration. NCUA has 
announced that the 
regulatory process will be 
carried out as quickly as 
possible, and an agency 
spokesman said staff 
members have been working 
on draft regulations for some 
time. “ Our focus will be on 
eliminating red tape and 
escessive form s,”  said 
Administrator C. Austin 
Montgomery. “ The average 
reader should be able to 
u n derstan d  N C U A ’ s 
regulations without con
sulting a dictionary," he 
added

l^islation removes 
many artificial constraints 
that federal credit unions 
have been operating under 
for over 40 years," said 
National Association of 
Federal Credit Union's 
President Frank Wielga. “ It 
is the culmination of long 
years of hard work, and we 
are, of course, delighted. The 
bill modernizes archaic 
provisions of the Federal 
Credit Union Act of 1934. and 
it allows federal credit 
unions to respond more fully 
to members’ needs”

Credit Union National 
Association President Jim 
R. Williams from Texas 
described the action “ as the 
most significant develop
ment for credit unions since 
passage of the Federal 
Credit Union Act 43 years 
a go ”

Now that the bill has been 
signed by the President,

. WkM thase ImpleiaeDtinR
■ ■ ■ ■;ralrules become final, federt 

credit unions will have the 
authority to offer a range of 
new consumer services to 
their members. Among these 
are:

New Lending Powers. 
Among the most com
prehensive new amend
ments are those that 
modernize the credit union 
programs and services 
federal credit unions can 
offer ther members They 
include:

(1) Self-replenishing line 
of credit plans.

(2) Long-term mortgage 
loans on 1-4 unit residential 
property with a maximum 
maturity of 30 years.

(3) 12-year maximum 
maturity on secured and 
unsecur^ loans.

(4) 15-year maturity on 
conventional home im
provement and mobile home 
loans

(5) Removal of $2,500 
maximum on unsecured 
loans. The board of directors 
of each federal credit union 
is given the authority to 
determine the need and kind 
of security required, if any.

(6) Participation loans. 
This provision permits loans 
among and between credit 
unions and other financial 
institutions. Thus, a credit 
union’s liquidity position 
could be enhanced as well as 
being' better able to meet 
more of the consumer 
demands of its members.

New Savings Instrument 
include share (savings) 
accounts with varying rates 
plus share certificates with 
varying rates and varying 
maturities. Most im
portantly, the certificate 
accounts can be offered with 
pra^fetcsspined rates

As to when these new 
powers might become ef
fective at the local level, 
Wade Choate, general 
manager of Webb Federal 
Credit Union, said “ I feel we 
will be able to start making 
these new consumer benefits 
available to our members 
within 60 days”

When asked what the ef
fects of these expanded 
powers would have on credit 
unions in Big Spring and 
their members, Choate said 
“ the new powers granted by 
the legislation will enable us 
to provide our members with 
many of the services they 
have been asking for. For 
example, in the past, our 
maximum maturity on a 
mortgage loans was ten 
years. Under the new 
legislation, we will be able to 
offer long-term residential 
mortgage loans to our 
members for up to 30 years.”

SINGER
0 FABRIC

SALE
y d -

C H O O S E  FROM
KattU Cloth Chombroy. Rog. yd.
The No. 1 sportswear fabric. Great for spring and summer sewing.
44 45" wide • machine washable 
Calico Prints. Reg. *2.29 yd.
Large assortment of the most wanted calico  prints for blouses and 
dresses. The perfect coordinate 44 45" wide - machine washable. 
Bright Whites Top and Bottom Weights. Special Purchase!
For that bright white summer look, select the perfect weight for 
blouses, sk irts , pants and  even jackets.-44-45" wide - machine washable. 
So  come to Singer and pick up some fabric. It's just what you need for a 
great looking summer. Most fabrics at most stores.

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS 

MllililllMCMdirli7dS4S

center.
As far as market potential, 

the weighted center was 
near Welch. Big Spring was 
the second closest dty.

’This did not mean the 
market was in Welch. This 
meant that the center of the 
market was in Welch.

’The weighted center for 
skilled labor was three miles 
southeast of Welch and 
unskilled labor one mile 
northwest of New Moore.

Again Big Spring was 
thou^t of as a distinct 
possibility for available 
labor for that particular 
plant. Big Spring’s 
population requirement was 
found to be ad^uate.

Now you must realize that 
this study also included 
Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, 
Abilene, Amarillo, El Paso, 
San Angelo, Wichita Falls, 
Borger, P la inview  and 
Sweetwater.

Lubbock and Big Spring 
were found to have an 
available power source. 
Transportation had Big 
Spring way out front with the 
crossroads of two major 
highways and Big Spring 
was adequate on railroad 
service with the Texas and 
Pacific.

Only four cities were 
judged to be adequate for 
that copper plant. They were 
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa 
and LubbMk.

“ As I read that old report, 
I really became en- 
cou rag^ ”  Tompkins stated 
here this week.

“ I worked hard on that 
thing with all kinds of charts 
and facts out of the almanac 
and many other factors. I 
remember I was shocked 
when Big Spring ended up 
near the top. I couldn’t 
believe it and the thought 
went through my head that 
perhaps we have missed 
some industrial op- 
portuni ties along the way. ”

Tompins added, “ When 
reading it the other night, I 
thought anew, “ Maybe now 
that citizens are working so 
hard to get industry, it will 
finally come to this area — 
which has the factors needed 
for industry. I think people 
ought to realize this."

My schoolboy view of my 
own report was “ I ’ ll be darn
ed ”  Now I might add, “ I ’ll 
be darned if we can’t do it.”

Upward! to 100 persona 
attmded the annual Howard 
County 4-H Club picnic held 
Friday evening in the 
HowaM County fairbams.

No formal program was

held, as is traditional with 
the picnic. Mothers of club 
meinbers supplied tbe food. 
Guests present said it was 
some of the most delicioiu 
ever offered at the picnic.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Bring --esuiti 
Coll 263-7331

Coronado Pfcoa 
Phono 
. Mom-Ssrt. 

VtJO-MIO 
Thursday 
PtSO-diOO

Key Stomps 
With

Every Purchase

Free Delivery

CHAIRS
E-Z lOUNGER

Regular: $269.95

1 8 8 .
Smartly stylod to copturo a touch of 
both tr^itional and contamporary, this 
transitional rockor rocllnor is o f fa r^
In rich fabrics. Doop diamond tuftod back 
and softly poddod artns oro |ust a fow 
of tho feoturos that moko this o truly 
outstoraUng voluo.

CMNtBrtsbts iBl rvft recliMif tefflWt m ie TV npmnfRfCtintfif Fullrechfl
peaiben peotiefi

Ask About Your Conwonlont Crodit 
Plans Or Toko 90 Days (3 Poymonts) 
No Intorost Or Carrying Chorgos.

DEEP CUSHION

E-Z LOUNGER
Regular $339.95

Loy-Awoy 
for Author's 
and fothor's 

Day Gifts.

248.
PI wah contomporory sty ling. Tho softly *
paddad-nMOchad pillow arms com bing with d 
tho doop sink In comfort of ottochod Doluxo 
Imporlol foam soot and hock mokos a roloplng droom com# 
trim.

'•$4 >

MORE THAN A WORSHIP OR PRAISE EXPERIENCE! 
MORE THAN ANOTHER CHOIR MUSICAL!

T ribute t © th e  T rin ity
Written and arranged by Bill Flanders and John E. Coates.

YOU ARE cordially INVITED TO THIS PREMIERE PERFORMANCE!
Open to the public. Free admission,

Sunday & Monday, April 24th & 25 th
8 P.M .

What others are saying about T R IB U T E:

“A quality expression of deep meaning.” 
“An exceptionally fine piece of music.” 
“ Exciting music!”
“Beautiful. .  .worshipful.”

n m i s u r y  . i m ’ i s
IN C  /

First Boptlst Church
705 Morvy  ̂ •'
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Smallpox eradicated in India
NEW DELHI, India (AP ) 

— Medical officials on 
Saturday declared smaUpox 
eradicated in India, leaving 
only 48 known cases in the 
world of a disease that has 
killed, blinded and scarred 
millions of people.

The World Health 
Organization (WHO), which 
has led the campaign to wipe 
out the ancient disease, 
made the official declaration 
after finding India smallpox- 
free for almost two years.

As recently as three years 
ago, a virulent outbreak of a 
severe type of smallpox 
swept northern India. It 
afflicted 188,000 Indians and 
killed 31,000.

WHO officials said the 
East African country of 
Somalia is now the only 
nation with known smallpox 
cases. They said they were 
optimistic that those cases 
could be contained and cured 
and that smallpox could be 
d e c la r e d  c o m p le te ly

eradicated by the end of the 
decade.

The disease is caused by a 
virus and transmitted only 
among humans. For cen- 
twim it caused blindness, 
disfiguring scars and death 
in frequent outbreaks around 
the world.

But in 1796 an English 
physician named Edward 
Jenner developed a vaccine

that provided inununity 
against smallpox. It was 
wiped out in North America 
and Europe in the early 1960s 
and in Latin America in 1973.

Its eradication from this 
huge nation of 620 million 
p ^ l e  is considered a key 
victory in the war against 
the disease and one ^  the 
most remarkable accom
plishments in medical

Desk & Derrick Clubs 
select top speakers

/ .v l .

GWEN FRYAR

Big Springers 
acquire shop

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Fryar, longtime Big Spring 
residents, have acquired the 
Tot-N’Teen Shop at 901 
Johnson Street from the 
estate of the late Dorothy 
Ragan.

Mrs. Fryar, whose given 
name is Gwen, will serve as 
manager of the store, which 
specializes in wear for 
teenagers, children and 
infants.

Helping her will be her two 
daughters, Lesia Sturm and 
T^mmyFiw.

The establishment win be 
open Mondays through 
FVidays from 9:30 a.m., until 
5:30 p.m. The shop’s 
telephone number is 267- 
8491

AMARILLO — Special 
guests scheduled to be 
present during the 
Association of Deak and 
Derrick Clubs of America 
Region V Seminar planned 
April 29-May 1 at Hilton Inn 
of Amarillo, Tex., will in
clude five AD DC officers.

Attending will be Lilly E. 
Wright, ADDC Immediate 
Past President, of Ponca 
City, Oklahoma; “ B. J.”  
T h o ^  (rf Cleveland, Ohio, 
ADDC President; Dixie Lee 
of Barlesville, Oklahoma, 
ADDC First Vice President; 
Dorothy Rowe of Oklahoma 
City, ADDC Speakers 
Bureau Chairman; and 
Mary Shingler of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
ADDC Region V Director.

Mrs. Shingler is working 
closely with Marie Waltz of 
A m a r i l lo ’ s P h i l l ip s  
Petroleum Company as 
genera l arrangem ents 
chairman of the seminar. 
Mrs. Watz’s co-chairman is 
Margaret Martin of Pioneer 
Corporation. The chosen 
seminar theme, “ Chuck- 
wagon Jamboree,’ ’ is being 
unfoided to educate and 
entertain approximately 200 
members of the Association 
of Desk and Derrick Clubs of 
America in Region V.

Featured activities will 
include a Friday night 
barbecue in Palo Duro 
Canyon, western style 
hospitality throughout the 
we^end, a tour of Asarco 
American Smelting and 
Refining Company, western 
libation compliments of 
Argonaut Energy Cor
poration on Friday and a 
special press-hospitality 
room sponsored by KGNC 
Radio Station.

Featured speaker for the 
Saturday noon luncheon and 
style show at Tascosa 
Country Gub will be Murrel 
Jones of Burger, secretary 
and bookkueper for Diamond 
Well Servicing Company, a 
position she has held 14 
years. With 23 years ex
perience in the petroleum 
industry, Mrs. Jones is quite 
active in Desk and Derrick

Club work. Women’s 
Division of Borger Chamber 
of Commerce, Toastmistress' 
Club and Beta Sigma Phi, to 
name just a few of her civic 
activities. She is a well- 
known speaker in this area 
and is a repeated speech 
contest winner, 
s On Saturday evening, the 
seminar banquet will have C. 
David Culver of Pioneer 
Corporation as keynote 
speaker. This Pioneer vice 
president and executive 
assistant to the Com[»ny 
president will give seminar 
participants a look into the 
future of the nation’s energy 
supply, as well as points of 
interest regarding the 
present situation.

Culver is quite active in 
civic and professional 
organizations and is a 
University of Texas 
graduate, with a d ^ ree  in 
petrideum engineering. He 
serves as a director on each 
of the boards of Pioneer 
Corporation's 13 subsidiary 
operations.

Region V is composed of 
clubs located in Abilene, 
Albuquerque, Am arillo, 
Andrews, Artesia, Big 
S p r in g , B o rg e r ,  
Breckenridge, Farmington, 
Graham, Hobbs, Midland, 
Odessa, Pampa, Perryton, 
Roswell, San Angelo and 
Wichita Falls.

Anniversary

i Sale
Kay Stamps

Young Boy's

SHIRTS
Valwos to S6.S0

Your choka of knits 
or woven fabrics.
Short sloovo for 
warm waathor wear. 
Make your soloctlons 
from many stylos and 
popular colors. Slxos 2-7.

Boy’s

PAJAMAS
Bogulor $6.00

4 9 9
Short slaova, long log 
or short sloava. Short 
log Btylae. Assortod 
colors. CB scroan 
printtop. Carrolan 
nylon. Maos 2-7.

OIrl'B

SHORTS
Bogulor $54)0

3“
SIsos 4-14. SO Wpolyoetor 
M scoH on. \

TOPS
Bogulor $6.00

3“
SIsos 7-14. SO Hpolyoetor 
SOHCOffon.

history.
, Many health experts have 

said India presented the 
greatest hurdle to the attack 
on smallpox because of its 
inunense size, its difficult 
terrain, the remoteness of 
many of its 550,000 villages 
and the size of its population.

But WHO and the Indian 
government mobilized 33,000 
Indian workers on a full-time 
basis and another 150,000 
part-time workers into an 
aggressive organization 
bolstered by 230 health 
specialists from 30 countries.

The workers fanned out 
across India to vaccinate 
villagers, educate rural 
health workers about 
smallpox symptoms and end 
villagers’ fears and 
superstitions.

A fter centuries of 
smallpox outbreaks, many 
Indians had come to accept 
the disease as a part of life. 
Hindus even worshipped a 
smallpox goddess called 
Mata and often resisted 
vaccination on religious 
grounds.

The effort paid off and on 
May 24, 1975, the workers 
found what is believed to be 
India’s last snnallpox victim. 
WHO demands that a 
country remain smallpox- 
free for about two years 
before the disease can be 
declared eradicated.

The organization put India 
under a rigorous sur
veillance program that in
cluded rewards of $125 to 
anyone reporting what 
proved to te  a smallpox 
case.

There were many such 
reports, WHO officials said, 
but in each case what was 
thought to be smallpox 
turned out to be chicken pox 
or some other disease.
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CONCERNED ABOUT CREDIBILITY 
for tho

WEIGHT CONTROL SEMINAR?
You should bo.
Thoro always exists the possibility that such mootings could bo 

conducted for the purpose of taking cnivantaga of people by making 
promises which prove useless In practice. Drs. Nelson Brice and Joe 
Reaves ore aware of this and offer the following Information, 
together with a guarantee that If anyone attends all sessions of the 
Seminar cmd Is not satisfied that they got their money's worth, a full 
refund will be made —  no questions c ^ e d  and no hassle.

Dr. Joe R. Reaves

Currently Associate Professor of Psychology at Western 
Texas College and Director of Snyder Family Counseling 
Clink, Dr. Reaves recently was elected to the Snyder City 
Council by an almost 4 to 1 margin over his opponent. Highly 
respected as a Christian, he lectures and fills the pulpit in 
churches throughout the area. His mother, Geneva Reaves, 
Is a long time resident of Big Spring.

V Dr. Nelson Brice
Dr. Brice moved to the United States from Chile, and in 

only twenty months learned the language and passed all 
medkal to practice medicine In Texas as he had done for a 
number of years in his native Country. A brilliant man with 
an excepthmally warm heart, his concern is to “ help people’ ’ . 
His Interest in weight control spans a number of years and 
equips him well for his role in the Seminar.

THE MOST RECENT SEMINAR IN SWEETWATER AT
TRACTED IM PEOPLE, AND THE RESPONSE WAS OVER
WHELMINGLY POSITIVE. THIS MEETING WAS FULL AND 
CLOSED 10 DAYS IN ADVANCE. . .

To enroU in the PSYCHOLOGY OF L IFE ’HM E WEIGHT CON- 
TROL SEMINAR in Big Spring, send Name. Address and $15 per 
person toSEMINAR. Box 398, SNYDER. TEXAS79549

Sessions to be held Friday April 29 from 7-9:30 p.m. and 
Saturday April 30 from 9:30-noon and 1-4 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church. Big Spring.

Snyder References for 
Drs. Brice and Reaves 

Mr.Eamie Armstrong 
Attorney at Law 
Dr. Ben Brook, Vice-President 
Western Texas Colkge 
WaylandG. Holt, Judge 
132nd Judicial District 
Rev. Miller Robinson, Pastor 
Colonial HUI Baptist Church 
Mr. BUI Stone 
ChkfofPoUce

CASEY'S

» ♦  • W D : C A S H  r e b a t e
FROM FACTORY!

EL DORADO MINI WAGON "Kona"
10  foot Complotoly solf contalnoB 
DoOgo Ctsossis —  goo4 gosollno 
mils ggg —  costs loss than a now gkkug 
6 camgsr. HURRY 
ONLY2UPT.
Wosi $12,710.44 
Nowi

» 1 0 4 8 8 « »

The New Generation Pacesetters
EL DORADO 7
R ecreatio n a l V eh icles
M ini W agons 
M ini M otor Hom es 
Travel T ra ile rs  
F ifth  W heels 
Van C o n versio n s 
T ru ck  C am p ers

f/ZSbmik'

L'

LOOKl
Truckload of 
Aluminum Camper

> 19 9 0 0

>9' KONA
Water 30 Gal
fropane 11 H Get Width: a?"
MnW'Ofl T a n ks  Dual T a n ks  ’ ®' ®"

** Dry Wsighl 9080

TRADE-INS WaCOMEDI
(IPrrDOItNTIAT)

BRING YOUR SECOND-HAND CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT, CARS, PICKUPS. WE CAN MAKE A DEAL.

HAIL SALE
Rf DUCID PRICIS 
ON A U  OP OUR 
HAIL DAMAOID

24 FT. MUNI-MOTOR HOMI

B PT. IL DOBADO mCK-UP CAMPIB

IL DORADO STH WHIIL TRAVIL TRAIUR
(2SPOOT)

21 PT.’'PROW Lir' TRAVIL TRAIUR

CASEY'S CENTER
1100 W. 4th Big Spring, T sx st D isI 263-3521
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Long Gown —  Reg. 9.00 Sole T M )
Long Robe —  Reg . 15.00 Sale 12.50
Short GoM/n —  Reg. 8.00 Sale 6.50
Short Robe —  Reg . 13.00 Sale 11.00
A Stunning Collection of Long and Short 
S leepw ear in Beautifu l Shades of Pink and 
Blue.

C indere lla  Fashions —  Dresses Sale 1-3rd Off
Dittos For Kids —  50 Cotton -50 Poly Pants
Reg. 14 .00 .................................................................................. Sale 9.90
Sundresses —  Reg. 1 4 .0 0 ........................................Sale 10.50

INVICTA LUGGAGE
Soft Side Luggage in S ierra  Tan and Blue

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

ON
SOME
ITEMS

BOYS DEPARTMENT
Rugby Shirts —  Reg. 7 .00 .
Colored T-Shirts —  REg. 2.00

Sale 4.99 

Sale 1.50

PILLOW TEX
RED LABEL 
PILLOWS

ACCESSORIES

standard
Queen ... 
King.......

Princess Gardner 
C a ll Jew e lry  —  V o l.to 5 .0 0  
AAorkay Handbogs —  Reg. 16.50 
Bentlyn Shoes —  V o l. to 7.00

READY TO WEAR

DELSEY BEDSPREADS^*
60%  Rayon — 40%  Cotton 

Filling Backing 100% Polyester 
Twin — Reg. 40.00 .' Sale 19.90
Full —  Reg. 50.00 Sale 24.90
Queen Reg. 60.00 Sale 29.90
Duel King —  Reg. 70.00 Sale 29.90

Coordinate Group 
Ladies Slacks - Reg. 17.00 
Coordinate Group
Lady AAonhotton Tunirs —  Reg . 25.00 
Lady AAonhattan SS Shirts -  Reg. 16.00 
Lody AAonhattan LS Shirts —  Reg. 16.00 
Jr. Surtdresses— Reg. 16.00 
Ladies Dresses V a l. to 66.00

Sale 1-3rdOff 
Sale 12.90 

Sale 1-5rdOff 
Sale 17.90 

Sale 4.90 

Sale 9.90 

Sale 11.90 

Sale 40% Off

’Grosgrain Ribbon' from
U ic a fin e  a rts

reg. Sale
no*lron percales

9.00 Twin.........................................4*49
11.00 Full......................................... S.49.
14.00 Quetn.................................... 4.99
18.00 King.......................................8>99
7.50 Coses.......................................3.75
8.50 King coses................................ 4.25

GIFT DEPARTMENT
Stoneware Mugs
Picture Frames —  Reg. 1 2 .5 0 .......................
O neida Community S ta in less 55 pc. Set 
Reg. 141.75
3 Leg Table —  Reg. 15.00
S ta irs te p -  Reg. 22.50 ...........
Hex T a b le — Reg. 33.00 
M agazine Rack —  22.50

Sale .99c 

Sale 7.99

Sale 49.90 

Sale 9.99 

Sale 14.99 

Sale 21.99 

Sale 14.99

the kitchen ap p lian ce  that does it all

food processor
Sale 99.90

Reg. $119.99
This versoblle counter-top unit comes complete with 4 
processor blades that slice vegetables, fruit artd cooked 
meats; mokes m ayonnaise, beat eggs and whipping* 
cream, mix and kneod yeast dough; shred cheese, 
grate chocolate and coconut; and chop meats, puree 
baby food, whip potatoes, mix heavy batters —  even 
crush icel

SUIT SA LE

A Beautiful Selection O f Suits From Our Regular Stock. Save Now At These 
Fantastic Savings. Solids And Patterns In Wool Blends And 100% Polester In 
Regulors Ar»d Longs.

MEN'S
SHORT
SLEEVE
SHIRTS

Group I
Shelburne Short S leeve  Q io n a  Dress Shirts
Reg. 14.00 Sale ia90

Group II
Shelburne Par E legance Short S lee ve  Sport Shirts
Reg 8 .5 0 ..........................................................................  Sale 5.99
Our Most Famous Elrond Short S leeve  Sport Shirt 
V o luesto  13.00 Sole 7.99

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
60 k  Cotton —  40 % Polyester 

Reg. 13.00

9 0

Solid Color — O ne Pocket In 
W hite, Red, N avy , Tan

HAGGAR SLACKS

9 0

Belted Slacks with slight flare in Fashion 
Colors of Brown, Tan, ond Rust.

li
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b Polester In

THE WAY IT  WAS — From the left, Ste«- Mike Harris 
comes across home plate for the winning run, as 
teammate Arthur Olague cheers from the batter’s 
circle and the Panther catcher jumps for the late

sfc-.

> X ‘ I ''* ;*

throw; Charlie Vernon, the local hurler who had an 
incredible day on the mound, showing the best control 
of the season for him; the aftermath of a show-out at 
third base. Panther Chris Dawson tried to stretch a

(PHOTO BY DANNY V A L D S t)
Stand-up double into a coffee break at third and was 
thrown out on a Clarence Palm er to Kevin McLai^hlin 
to Artaur Olague thrilling double cut-off, the second for 
the trio in as many days.

S t e e r s  h u s t l e  p a s t  P a n t h e r s ,
By BOB BURTON 

The Steers handled last inning 
pressure Satunfay at Steer Park to 
defeat the Permian Panthers 2-1. 
Pitcher Charlie Vernon’s sun shone 
throughout the afternoon as he posted 
his first complete game, and b ^ te d  
his record to 3-2.

Big Spring led all the way, taking a 
two-run lead in the second when Mojo 
pitcher Lou Swain temporarily lost 
sight of home plate, walking the bases 
loaded With one clown, right fielder 
Paul Spence smacked the first pitch 
up the middle to score Johnny Jones

from third and Mike Harris from 
second. Swain went the distance for 
Permian, and beside his early control 
trouble, had few other problems.

Permian bounced back in the third, 
with the help oi some Big Spring 
mistakes. Catcher Scott Herrin struck 
out to start thinn off, but cen- 
terfielder Curtis Pittman followed 
with a super bunt down the third 
baseline toward Arthur Olague. 
Olague charged hard and momen
tarily fumbled the ball, but Pittman 
was already lodged at first.

From there on in, things happened

« T h  R o u g h  the fieldglasses

Through the  d u g -o u t sc reen
If there was ever a ‘ take-me-out-to-the-ballpark" day it was Saturday. 

The weather was perfect, the crowd was ready and the Steers were on a 
roll.

’The closeness of the team as a whole could be easily discenied, and a 
willingness, actually a burning desire to work as one effective unit 
showed in the pre-game chatter that coursed its way through the dug-out.

“ Where’s Rubio?”  someone asked. "Is  his arm hurting him real bad?"
Actually the “ Rube”  was feeling just fine, but he had to be somewhere 

ftea. You sas, one of his favorite aaplMwsihat he la godHathsc-to was 
being confirmed, and the Steer hurlw wanted to be there.

He couldn't have pitched Saturday anyway, after his fine performance 
on the mound against Abilene the day before.

Charlie Vernon was pacing back and forth, waiting for his first start on 
the hill in the second half. Neither he, nor anyone else in attendance could 
have imagined that he would match the artistr^M play that Mike Harris 
and Rubio did in the first two games of the secondhalf.

While the coaches were discussing strategy in the last minutes before 
the game started, the Steers huddM out by third base and held a team 
prayer.

Then, as they were about to be Introduced to the sparse crowed that had 
just witnessed the dedication ceremony of the new “ dynamite”  
scoreboard, cheers of “ Embarrass 'em with our hustle!”  and “ Bomb 
'em !”  carried throu^Kxit the team.

Cotton Mize said it in his dedication speech: “There are three 
ingredients for a good ballclub — a winning coach, good athletes and 
des ire " H ie Steers certainly had more ingredients than the Panthers 
Saturday, as the comparative display of hustle was to show.

The team then sang the school song, not that great, but a helluva lot 
louder than any other team has in decades. That includes any pro team 
and the national anthem.

And then it wss to the business at hand.
"Okay Toro, let's rope one!”  someone said to first Steer batter, Arthur 

Olague.
“ Let's goStee-vay!”  another played urged Steve Evans.
“ Kyle,'^ yelled Coach Tom Collins, “ r l^ t  wrist on top now and hit a 

roper ”
“  Atta boy Chuck.”  Paul Spence shouted to pitcher Charlie Vernon as he 

threw 50 strikes out of his first SS pitches.
“ Don't g jide the bat, take three healthy whips,”  Collins yelled to Chuck 

when he took his turn at bat.
Jolvmy Jones, the only Steer to use a wooden bat, took at least a dozen 

pitches every time he came up. “ Thatta way to wear him down Johnny 
Ray,”  a teammate roared from thedugout.

“ Look for a breaking boll on the first pitch,”  Collins told Mike Harris 
though the fence as the team started clapping in unison.

“ Never stand up g o ii«  into second!”  Collins yelled to a player as he 
was almost thrown out at the second bag.

Vernon had just struck out in the third inning and Collins was saying 
“ Getcher head on it”  to no one in particular. "You know,”  said Assistant 
Coach Mike Scarbrough, “ ever since Lee beat us in the first half wth 
curve balls, everyone has been throwing curves at us. But we're hitting 
the curve better'n ever n ow "

SpuMiy little sophomore Kevin McLaughlin, his teammates call him 
"Peanut,”  made like Pete Rose in the third inning and dove into the dirt 
for a worm-burner. He made the stop and almost the play and the crowd 
gave him the best ovation of the year.

“ Come on one, six, hang the laundry out!”  Collins called to Mike Harris 
an inning later as he was trying for a Mt.

In th e ^ h  inning, first sacker Tony Mann churned the dust as he beat a 
throw at first with a chin-scraping head-first dive.

That brought the rest of the team to their feet. They joined in a drlce 
pep talk and clapped and decided thev were going to win the game.

It was a great (lay for baseball, and the main reason was that the Steers 
hustled like they never had before.

All that was missing was the peanuts and Cracker Jacks.

Watson takes edge 
in O rleans Open
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Masters 

champion Tom Watson, apparently in 
trouble two holes earlier, bailed 
Mmaelf out with an eagle, fired a 
third-round M and took a one-stroke 
lead Saturday going in to the final 56 
boles of the 1175,000 New Orleans 
Open Golf Tournament

Watson wound up the day at 136, one 
stroke ahead of Stan Lee, who equaled 
Watson's third-round 66.

Watson went into Saturday's 
(pialifying round in second place, four 
strokes under par. He duplicated that 
feat Saturday, although it appeared 
fer a nunient that he would slip back 
in the pack.

After two shots at No. 4, Watson 
Ibuad himaalf in a bunker a ^  had to

V)

fast Left fielder Kyle Locke stroked a 
single up the center, with Pittman 
holding at second. Third bagger Gary 
Hix struck out. Then Stan Strifler, 
Mojo shortstop, dribUed a check
swing roller toward first. Tony Mann 
trotM  in to scoop up the ball, and 
flipped to Vernon for the obligatory 
thiid out. Or it was su p p o^  to 
happen that way.

Vernon m is ^  the bag, and 
streaking for home came Pittman, 
scoring from second on an error. No 
nutter that Chris Dawson lined out to 
Mann, stranding two. The damage 
had been done.

The Steers couldn't get it going in 
the next inning, despite Kyle Pfeif
fer's head-first single and Johnny 
Jones walk. Both were left on base by 
Mike Harris' long pop out.

In the fourth, things started slowly 
as two-bagger Steve Evans dropped a 
pop to let Bobby Riggs on first Paul 
Shepherd, Mojo designated hitter, 
ground out to Marm, and Dean Fields 
bunted himself aboard. With two 
down, Pittman tagged a fly over the 
right field fence. The fly was ruled 
foul by umpire Jack Griffith over

Permian protest, and the Steers 
heaved a sigh of relief. Vernon struck 
Pittman out two pitches later to end 
the threat.

The next threat to the Big Spring 
lead came in the sixth, when Chris 
Dawson drove a line drive to the fence 
in right center. Dawson rounded 
second as centerfielder Clarence 
Palmer scooped up the ball. He fired 
to Kevin McLaughlin who pegged 
Olague's mitt ab(ut a millimeter in 
front of Dawson’s outstretched hands 
as he slid into third. The crowd 
cheered for the impressive example of 
teamwork.

Riggs hit the ball to the fence next, 
but Harris dragged it in and Vernon 
struck-out Shepherd to end the threat

But it was the seventh that put the 
Steer defensed to the acid test. 
Vernon recorded his eighth strike-out 
by retiring Mojo’s Johnson, and came 
back to put the tying run on at first by 
hitting Brian Harris. Pittman drove a 
single over Evan’s head and Locke 
flied out to advance Harris to third. 
With two out and men at first and 
third (a situation which has plagued
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Texas c linches tennis tie

the Steers all year) Vernon pitched 
strikes at Gary Hix. Hix, who Steer 
Coach Tom Cerflins said was a Steer 
nemesis at the last outing, ground 
harmlessly to Olague, who flipped to 
Evans for the third out and the win.

Both teams left about seven men on 
base, but with the exception of that 
last inning, the tension was low 
throughrut the game. Partially, that 
was attributable to the pitching. 
Vernon looked tireless, and improved 
all the way through the game. Swain,

FHS athletes 
state bouri(j

LEVELLAND — Five girls from 
Forsan qualified for the state track 
and tennis meeta in Austin two weeks 
from now by virtue of their per
formance Saturday in the regional 
meet

Marci Nichols lost to Joanna Barton 
6A, 6-3 in the finals of the Class 1-B 
girl's tennis tournament, but will 
make the trip to state for her second 
place finish. Melissa Frank, Lisa Day 
and Elena de los R ^ es  were other 
Forsan netters participating in the 
event.

The Forsan 44^yard relayJtaam of 
Karen Hobbs, Julie polm L 
Adams and Lucy Thixton placed 
second and will also be going to 
Austin. They ran a 51.2 time.

Thixton will also compete in the 
state too and 220-yard dashes by 
virtue of her first place finishes in 
regional.

The Forsan team took 40 iioints and 
finished in third place out of 63 teams. 
The state meet will be held May 6-7.

not nearly the speed pitcha*, pitched 
with enough cunning to keep the Steer 
lumber company off-balance.

The best part of the game was two 
sterling plays, both of which came 
from ball o' fire sophomore shortstop 
Kevin McLaughlin. There was the fine 
throw to kill Dawson's triple hopes, 
and a spectacular lunge to cut (iff a 
single behind second that le ft 
McLaughlin in a cloud of dust, pitch
ing the ball up to Evans to miss a 
glory play by a hair.

With the win and the Odessa loss to 
San Angelo, the Steers are tied with 
the Robots for the district lead at 3-6.
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CORPUS CHRIS'n, Tex (A P ) -  
Hard-hitting Randy Crawford of 
'Texas Christian and hustling Dan 
Vaicntincic of Houston advanced to 
the finals of the Southwest Conference 
tennis championships Saturday while 
Texas all but clinched the team title.

Crawford used his big serve to 
power past second-seeded Jai DiLouie 
of Southern Methodist 6-4,62 in one of 
Saturday’s No. 1 singles semifinals

after Valentincic had clipped 
Arkansas' Ron Hightower63,3-6,63.

Texas clinched a tie for its first 
team tennis championship in 10 years. 
The Longhorns have am ass^ 81 
points to SMU's 76 and would have to 
lose all eight of their Sunday finals 
and the Mustangs, with five finalists, 
would have to win all of their’s to tie 
for the title.

Local ferns finish fifth
LUBBOCK -  H ie Big Spring High 

School girls 860-yard relay team of 
Connie Jackson, Becky Ragan, 
Tammey Woodard and Doris Mitchell 
finished fifth in the regionals held 
here Saturday

The girls ran a 1:46.8 in the finals.

after having run a 1:45.4 Friday in the 
prelims. Palo Duro won the event with 
a time of 1:41.4

Coach Christie Stewart indicated 
that no one from District 5-4A will be 
making the trip to the state meet.

Deadline se t for 
ticket purchase

g Spring Athletic Director Don Robbins 
dea<lline has been set to laircbase tickets for I 
be held in the high sdiool cafeteria, Tuesday i 

“ Tickets are selling fast,”  said Robbins,'* i

' Spring Athletic Director Don Robbins annoumxd Saturday that a 
[line has been set to purchase ti^ e ts  for the Spring Sports Banquet to

iat7:30p.m.
' and we expect a sell-out . But

we need toknow by 10 a.m. Monday how many guests edll attend.”
Robbins indicated that if Interested parents and norts fans esnnot find 

an athMe or (^ rte rback  club member to buy a ticket fix 
he or she should call the athletic department at the high schooil by 10 a.m.

t from by that time.

Monday and make reservations.
"W e want to make sure we ha ve enough places for everyone,”  Robbins 

concluded.
Texas Tech basketball coach Gerald Myers will be the special guest 

speaker

C a r d in a l s  
o p e n  t o d a y

The Big Spring CanHaals open 
their 1177 season at home today at 
1:3S p.m. in Steer Park.

The Cards are coming off a split 
with the McCamey Truckers last 
Sunday, and will entertain the 
Odessa Stars for a doable-header 
today.

A large crowd Is expected for 
this, the home iaangnral.

Country Club 
tourney scores

blast out. He wound up three feet from 
the pin and made the putt for a bogey. 
Two holes later, he got the eagle.

Lee, a hometown favorite who was 
an All-American at Louisiana State, 
was one stroke ahead of five golfers 
bunched at 136-Ben Crenshaw, Keith 
Fergus, former Florida All-American 
Phil Hancock and old pro Don 
January.

First-round leaders Craig Stadler 
and Miller Barber fell of the pace 
Saturday.
* Stadler carded a one-over 73 for 143, 

and Barber had a 76144.
The 66 golf ers with scores of 14B and 

bettor (jualified for Sunday's final 36 
boles.

s c n a r c N  d i v i s i o n  
OgnOibgm  49
LATTV AoAtrwn 20
DknnyDgrrtn 21
OgnnyWftlttrk 21
Mkf k Lyck w k k  21
Fr«dggr9t 21
P*4H •Ikcktrb v  22
OivM  NewDerry 23
0 m s  k u f  24
TbOOtoM 24
Fkt WMvgr 24
S t M  Tgitott 24
Jim  M eN m en 2S
C^rftonYgung 29
•uck Orgkt 29
••n € y  llhopdt 2$
Mikg H«tl 24
•obby Wrigkt 24
Gary Ogy 24
S49v«rgitgtt 24
MHt* Weever 24
Jim m y ttvw sft 24
Frttf m tk s rtm  27
Sftv«Long 27
Oicfc Scmarlnn 21
Tommy W llktrM n 29
Corky •k ch o ll 29
Jockit Tkomot 29
Bobby Monckoco

HANOICAO  
49
70 
70

•Ichord Ttrry  
John Frotmon  
•idDn Hogkim  
MorrN Bhodtt 
Jim m y Wtlch ;•
•rontWomock ;2
Von Tom Whotiey ;•
Corl Archtr ;J
Oorrti ChOTMt 
•oyW im orni 
John A rrk k  ,3
Horoid Oovi«
B .H. Moim I*
•ohnltOlibrotti '4
Ovil Jonot ;*
•HlMcLOughlln ;9
Jock Cook 
Or. Wotlov Strohon 
Tommy Young ; J
OIckFfoltfor ^
•obW oton ^
Todd L in t ; ;
O .t. \Nomock ^
Dobby Htim  ^
Bonny KIfkiond
•m chfont ; ;
•obortM obry ^
HoroWWIIdtr *
•III •on ^
C hrltl Bcorbour 
Howord HOII ^
NMktWoodi **

TECH GETS DOWN TO BASICS — Yoga eimert Arden 
Zinn of Atlanta shows the way to loosen up for Georgia 
Tech football players Friday during spring football 
practice sessions. She gives instructions and counts

cadences on the tiny speaker system on the ground at left. 
The team gets about 15 minutes of the exercises in the 
daily drills.

I i
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ABC late in hiring private eye
I ’m disappoiiited. I don’t blame Roone Arledge for not 

nring Baretta or Charley’s Angels to delve into the flght 
mess. People would have said, sure, it's a whitewash, 
they 're assigning their own ABC detectives to the case. 
But was ho^ng they would reach out for a neutral from 
another netw o^ like Telly Sa valas.

Instead, Roone has come up with Mike Armstrong, no 
relation to Jack. Mike Armstrong has excellent creden
tials. antong them a legal association with the Serpico 
case, the real one, not the movie.

It is slightly praumptious for ABC to be investigating 
bmdng at thU late stage. It should have done its in
vestigating before it got hip-deep in the slime, before it 
moved into its partnership with Don King to monsor the 
United States Championship Tournament, so called.

Now that the spit has hit the fan, now that charges of 
kickbacks, phony records, house-fljgbters, are flying all 
over the pUKre, everybody is trying to save his skin. 
Everybody is r ^ y  to sacrifice the pelt of the other guy. A 
few dsys ago they were lovey-dovey partners. Now they 
are enemies.

ABC is pointing the finger at Don King. Don King is 
pointing the finger at ABC. Both are pointing the finger at 
Ring Magazine. They used Ring M assine; now they are 
leaving its publisher, Nat L o u t^  to twist in the wind. He 
is the little flsh in this mess, and they are frying him.

A U TTLE  LATE IN THE DAY
"You lie down with dogs you get up with fleas." 

This shows why Nat Loubet is editor of Ring Magazine, 
not the American Review of Literature.

Nat Loubet lay down with dogs for a very simple 70,000 
reasons. Ring Magazine was to be paid gTP.OOO for 

[ raiuiir

Don King and ABC for their televised boxing toufnamant. 
The f i l t e r s  were to be chosen and mntebed, 
theoretically, on the basis of these ratinm.

The ra t ii^  were, of course, baaed on the woh-lost 
records of this boxers. O f course. Theoretically. €u 
victories began appearing on certain fighters’ reco 
victories that never happened, in flghts that never bkp  ̂
pened.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

knocked out in i.
As for Beckey, the only heavyweight with that name I 

recall was Thomas, not Joey. He was from Canterbury, 
not Nottigham, and he lost to Henry II in the 12th century, 
a bout that proved fatal.

Nat Loubet is willing to concede that there is no 
Muhanunad Wee Wee, heavyweight, and there never was. 
It just shows you there were some weird things in the Ring 
Record Book long before there was a Don King • ABC 
tournament, and that Nat Loubet could wall be guilty of
stupidity, not fraud. 

% e  dk

It is possible that sonrebody at Ring Magazine pboneyed 
up the records for a nefarious purpose. It also is possible
that Ring Magazine keeps sloppy records. Some years ago 
a fictidouB fighter named “ Bagelman" was listed, until

providing rankings in each of eight boxing divisions to

Nat Loubet found a hole in the hoax.
The 1975 edition of the R ing’s Boxing Encyclopedia lisU a 

heavyweight from the Congo named Muhanunad Wee 
Wee. In 1974, it says right there, on page 789, Muhammad 
Wee Wee haid eight fights, seven wins, including a first 
round kayo over Thomas Farr, London, and a 5th-round 
knockout of Joey Becket of Nottingham.

Heavyweight Tommy Farr fou A t Joe Louis in 1937. He 
was 23 then If Tommy Farr fought Muhammad Wee Wee 
in 1974, he was 60 years old, and no wonder be w as'

did not present our records to Don King as In
fallible,”  says Nat Loubet. “ We Just do the best we can. 
Don Kingkni^ that.”  '

RATINGS SERVED HIETR PURPOSE 
Certainly. And Don King knew the ratings were full of 

holes, but tb ^  served his purpose. They served ABC’s 
purpose, too, and I find it iuulting to be asked to believe 
that Roone Arledge didn’t know what was going on. They 
used Ring Magarine’s name because it had respectability 
and vahie. They used Jim Farley’s name because it had 
rrapectability and value.

These are some of the things Mike Armstroi^ will 
uncover. It will take him weeks, maybe months. Mean
while, the U.S. Championship Tournament, so called, will 
remain in limbo, and it will ddie. You can’t expect 4(H)dd 
fighters to stand around, with their Rngers up their 
gloves, waiting for an investigation to end.

So, Roone Arledge has lost his show, but he’s resour
ceful. It could be a blessing. It could lead to a new series 
on ABC. There’s this promoter, and he stages this tour
nament, but the crooks move in, and along comes an in
vestigator named Mike Armstrong. . .

Scorecard-
Baseball

AM BRICAN LS A G U C
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FCI.
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GB

BAlt 4 4 40B
Toronto 7 7 SOB 1V|
Oovo 4 4 400 3V7
Botton 4 7 344 3
Ootro't S * 357 3Vi
N York 4 • 333 3Vi

ChicAgo
WASt

• 3 737
OAklAnd • S 415 1
AAtnn * 4 4B0 1
K C. 7 S 5B3 1^
Taxas 4 4 SBO 3W
CAlIf 7 • 447 3
SAAttit 4 IB 375 4*'»

Fra iK itco  7,

1

Uf

FrM «v't G«M«t»
4. TtitM  1

Botton Bt Toronto, pptf , 
Boltimoro ot OotroJt. 

rom
Now Yorli at Clovolond. 

ram
Calilom ta 7, aNiwookaa • 
Chicago t. Oakland }
Kansas CHy 4. Saattia s 

orday's Gantts 
Now York at Otvatand. 3 
Boston at Toronto 
Battimoro at Datrott 
Chtcago at Oakland 
Kansas City at Saattia 
Minnasota at Taiias (n) 
MHwaaOaa at Caltfanha 

S4«nday's Gamas 
Naw York ( Fattarson B 1 and 

Tidrow B l)  at Oavaland (Gar 
land B T and Eckarslay  10 ). 3.

Battimora (May I 3 and 
Fianaoan BBl at Oatroit (B arr
B3 and maaa 3 11. 3.

Boston (Stanlay 1B1 at To 
ronto (Garvin  1B>.

Minnasota (Rodtam B )) at 
Taxas < Boggs B 1).

ChKogo (Knapp 30  and Stona
1 1 or Brttt 311 at Oakland. 
IfM odlch IB  and N orris BB)

p  Mitwookaa Slaton l-Bt at C a lF  
.te fiiB  ( fanatka 3-BK

Kansas O ty  (Calborn 3 1 and 
Sphtterff 1B1 at Saattia (Whaa
tack 3 1 and sagw B31. 3

Lo s Ang 9
Atlanta •
S O lago *
Houston 5
S Fran  5
Cinci 4

F rid ay 's Gs 
Montraai 3. San 

10 Innings
Cincinnati at Chicago. 

ra«n
San Diogo 4. Houston 3 
Atlanta *. Los Angolas 5 
St Louis 10. Phiiadaiphia 
FlttsBurgh 4. Naw York } 

urday's Gansas 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Naw York 
San Francisco at Montraai 
San Diago at Houston. 3. (t n) 
St Louis at Philadalphia, (n) 
Loo Angiaas at Atlanta, (n) 

Sunday's (Samas 
Pittsburgh (Candalaria IB  

and Rookar 3 1 or Oamary 0 11 
at Naw York (Koosman I 1 and 
Espinosa 3B1, 3.

St Louis (Falcorw  0 31 at 
Philadalphia (Undorwood BBI 

Cincinnati (Billingham  I D  at 
Chicago (B u rris 13)

Los Angaias ( John B l ) at At 
lanta (Massarsmith 1 1)

San Francisco (B arr 3 11 at 
Montraai (Stanhousa 1-1).

San Olago ( Fralsalbon B l)  at 
Houston (Konlactny IB )

League leaders

NATIONAL L R A G U I
Sost

‘ Wf L Fet. GB
S Louts * 4 4*3
AAontrtAl 7 4 434 I
Fitts 4 4 SO* 3v»
N York 4 7 443 3
ChlCAfO 4 4 40B 3V|
9 l i  lA

Golf
3 7

scores
300 4̂

NATIONAL L B A G U I
BATTIN G (3S at bOtsl—Simmons. 

StU  413; Cay. LA . .3*0. Parkar. Pgh, 
.3*3; Matthaws. Att. 3BB; Hondrick. 
SO. 3BB

RUNS—Smith. LA . 14; Rosa. Cin. 
13; Lapas. LA . 13. Simmons, StL. 13; 
Parkar.Pgh , 11 

R U N S B A T T ED IN -T an act.
SO. 15; KH m andi. StL, 14; Burroughs, 
Att. 13; Cay. LA . 13; Garvay. U L  13; 
Smith. LA . 13.

HITS—Simmons. StL . I I ;  Parkar. 
Pgh. 3B; Matthaws. Att. 10; Cay, LA. 
If ; Handrkk, SO. i f  

D O U B LES —Smith. LA . • ; Rota. 
O n . B; Cromrtta. Mtl, S; Kranapod, 
N Y .S . R a lt|.S tL .S .

T R IP L E S - B ro c k , StL . 3; Almon. 
SO. 3;77TladW ith1  

HOME R U N S -C a rta r . Mtl. S; 
Burroughs. Ah. S; EVIantina, Mtl. 4; 
Kingman. NY. 4, KH m andi. StL. 4 

STO LEN  BA SES—LOpas. LA, *; 
Cabatl. Htn, • ;  Ollona. Pgh, S;

Tavaras. Pgh. 5; Morano. Pgh, 4; 
Cncapckm. O n , 4.

P ITCH IN G  (3 Ofcislena)— Oonny. 
StL. 4B. 1.0BB. a.BI; Saavar. N Y . 3B. 
1.00B. 1.47; RForsch. StL . SB. 1.00B. 
1.17; Ruthvon. A h . 3B. 1.0BB. I.B f; 
Atkinson, M tl, 3 B. 1.BBB. B.BB; 
Espinosa, N Y, 3B. 1 BOB. B.71; Hough. 
LA . 3 B. 1.00B. 3.S$; Rou. LA . 3B. 1.B0B, 
3.0B

S T R IK E O U T S -S o o v ar. N Y. 34; 
PNIakro. Ah. 33; Mntfusco. S F . 33; 
Rogars. Mh. 3B. Ruthvan. Ah. 3B. 

A M ERICA N  L E A G U E  
BATTIN G (25 ot bat»>—Vatai, Tor. 

44B; Woshngtn. Tax, .4B4; M cRaa. 
KC. -3f3; Ystrim ski. Bon. 3tB; Portor. 
KC 3B*

RUNS— Baylor, Cal. 13; Bonds. Cal. 
13; Manning, Cla. 13; Ault, Tor. 13; 
RudI, Col, 13; M cRaa, K C . 13.

R U N SBA TTEO IN —Rudi. Cal, 31; 
Bottock. Mm. 15; Paga, Oak. IS ; Ault, 
Tor, 14; volot. Tor. 13.

HITS—C artw , Min. 77: M cRaa. KC, 
3B, FuanttS. Oat, i f ;  Ault. Tor, I f ;  
Rudi. Cal. 19

D O U B LES—Ram y, Cal. 4; Ogllvif. 
Oat. 5; Bailor. Tor. 5. Cowant. K C . 5; 
Poga. Oak, 5.

T R IP L E S —Caraw, Min. I ;  Ooyla. 
Bon, 34 Randolph. NY. 3; R ivars, NY. 
3; Sodorholm. Chi. 3; McRoo, KC . 3.

HOME RUN S-A w it. Tor. 4. Bonds. 
Cal, 4; Z lSk.Chl.4 ; U TIodW ithS.

STO LEN  B A SES—Ault, Tar. 14; 
Romy. Cal. B; Lints, Oak. 7; Bonds, 
Cal. 4. Potak, KC .4 .

PITCH IN G  (3 Docitlono)- Garvm . 
Tor. 3B. I BOB. 3.BI; Tanana. Cal. 3 B. 
I.BOB, 3.f7; Zahn. Mm. S B. 1.000. 3.B4, 
Tarrat. Oak. 3B. 1.000, 3.S3; CMtro, 
Mil, 3 0. I 000. 4.33; Barriot. Chi. 3B. 
1 000. 0.03; Knapp. OU. 3B. 1.000. 3.1f; 
Tp  Johnson. Mm. 3B. 1.000.0 OB.

S T R IK E O U T S — Ryon , C a l. 31; 
Tanana. Cal. 3f; Blylavon. Tax. 37; 
Eckarslay. Cla, 10; Goirvm. Tor. IB.

(A FW IR EP H O TO )
PFEIFFER HIT — Steer catcher Kyle Pfeiffer ia helped to his feett>y fifbt base coach 
Mike Biles after being bit by a throw from Panther pitcher Lou Swain. Pfeiffer, who 
recovered quickly, was awarded second base as a priM.

NBA playoffs
Nohoaol Boskaftaoll Assaclattaa

Guerlor-hnols 
Bast-oL Savon 
PrMgY’i  Gamas

Philadalphia  lOf. Boston 
Philadalphia laadssarias 2-1.

Oonvar 131. Portland 11B, sariat tiad

IBB.

1 1
Lot Angtiat fS. Oddan Sttta 14. Lot 

Angaiat laodt tarlat 3 B 
Sandoy's Gomat

Philadalphia at Botton
Houtton tt Wathington, tariat tiad 1

1
Lot Angaiat at Goldon Stata 
Oanvar it  Portland

T Y L B I. Tm (AP) — Rtagon Brown. SMU 
Latan ONat. Arkjnoat

Sodhwast Conimonca tprmg goH taurrw 
nwnf al Brtarwood Cawdry Oub
ea Fimi. Houston 
Mka Bnhar. Houttan 
John Stark. Houotor 
Opvid IPiti. HauMon 
Manta Schouor, ABM 
Obug dtard. ABM

Bobby Baugh. TCU 
Stava Novak. Taxat 
taad Ritiar, TCU 
Crag Storm. Vkanoat 
Stawan Shocklay. Taxas 
Oava Ognn. AIM  
Kmin GrunawdkL TCU 
Ron KHby. Houston 
^ yn a Stowort. SMU 
AiRian Schtalnan. Rica

71 73-144
71 73-144 
73 73-144 
7471—14S
73 73-145 
757T-14I 
7S73~1«
72 77-141 
747S-14I 
TO 7 3 -no 
7474-19  
7474-19  
7377-19  
77 74-151 
7574-151
74 75-151 
7470- I S

Jan Ytatiaca. Baylor 
Kant dtaod. T Tach 
Derm* Normtagten. T Ta<h 
QaTsMPchail. Houston 
BIN Murthitan. TCU 
ONo Backburn. Texas 

TEAM  TOTALS-Houilon S7, Toxat 
M M  9 f . TCU 404. Taxat 40*. Arkansas 
4U. SMU 41S, Taxat TaGi 414. Rica 41*. 
BtVtar437

74 74 -IS  
74 74 -IB  
7477-1S  
77 74-19  
77 74 -IS  
7 3 9 - IB  
7f 75-154 
7*75-154 
757*- 154

Pro hockey

3, Houtton

A’s beat Sox

Tech wins 2
LUBBOCK. Tex (A P ) — 

Texas Tech’s Doug House 
yielded the Rice Owls only 
four hiu and struck out eight 
in the opener while Tom 
Black held Rice on seven hits 
in the nightcap as the Red 
Raiders swept a Southwest 
Conference doubleheader, 5- 
0,4-3, Saturday.

Paul Johnston led the 
Raiders at the plate as he 
collected six singles in seven 
Uips to the piste as he scored 
two runs.

The Raiders’ record goes 
to 24-24 on the season and 11- 
12 in SWe play..

OAKLAND (A P ) -  
Designated hitter Manny 
Sanguillen sinried home two 
nais as the Oakland A ’s beat 
the Chicago White Sox 3-2 
Saturday.

Rob Picciolo started the 
sixth inning with a walk off 
lasing pitcher Steve Stone 
and went to second on a 
sacrifice by Bill North. Stone 
got Mitchell Page on a fly to 
right field, but Sanguillen 
then singM  to center to 
make it 1-0.

The A ’s added two runs in 
the eighth on Sanguillen’s 
RBI single and a throwing 
error by White Sox catcher 
Wayne Nordhagen.

The White Sox got their 
runs in the ninth on Eric 
Soderholm’s two-run single.

VrOMLO HOexe v AftOCI 
ATION  SLAVOSFl 

G usrter4H isls B44l-44-54vm»
F fiB ky '* Gaum

Hgutlori 4. Etfmonton 
wm««frl4*4 1

S#n Otago 3. wmnipog 1. Mrlot ttad 
33

SuwBey's G«m«
Sa p  Otago At wmnipAg 

lAmHkiAis 
•ett-M-Sevofi SAturGAy't GAm#

indiAPApolta At Ouoboc 
ToesBAv's G aino

mdlAPApoii* At Ouoboc

Reds (dominate W TT
THE WOODLANDS, Tex. 

(AP ) — The Soviet team of 
Alex Metreveli and Olga 
Morozova and the San 
Francisco Golden Caters 
pair cf Frew McMillan and 
Francoise Durr advanced 
Saturday to the finals of the 
$76,000 World Team Tennis 
(W TT ) m ixed doubles 
tournament.

The MetrevcU-Morozova 
team advanced by defeating 
the Los Angeles Strings team 
of Dennis Ralston and Rosie 
Casals, 4-6, 7-6, 7-5, in one 
semifinal match while 
McMillan and Miss Durr 
beat the New York Apples 
pair of Billie Jean King and 
Sandy Mayer, 6-3, 2-6. 6-4, in 
the other.
^h e^v in n erin^u nd^^

finals will earn $20,000 before 
a national television 
audience at The Woodlands 
Country Club.

Mayer and Mrs. King will 
meet. and . Miss
Casals in a third place 
playoff.

The tournament is spon
sored by Vitalis-Clairol.

The Soviet team, which 
had a first round bye, beat 
the San D iego Friars 
husband and wife team of 
Raz and Terry Reid, 6-7,7-5,
6- 3, in a quarterfinal match. 
Mayer and Mrs. King, who 
also had a first round bye, 
eliminated Mike Estep and 
Wendy Turnbull of the 
Boston Lobsters No. 2 team,
7- 5, 5-7, 6-3, in the quar
terfinals.

In (luai
Ralston and Miss Casals 
dropped Allan Stone and Ann 
Kiyomura of the Indiana 
Loves, 7-6, 6-7, 6-4, and 
MoMiiUp and. Miaa Durr 
defeated Roy Emerson and 
Greer Stevens of the Boston 
Lobsters No. 1 unit, 7-5, 5-7, 
6-3.

Miss Durr, a native of 
France, said she and 
McMillan wen because they 
"extended great pressure on 
Billie Jean and Sandy and 
B illy Jean doesn’ t like 
playing under pressure.”

"1 believe they were 
mentally taxed more than 
physically tired,”  Miss Durr 
said.

A e r o s  d e p t h  t h e  d if

NATIONAL H O C K EY  
L E A G U E  
F L A Y O F F S  
lAmHiAAta BAtttalSAVAfI 

SAtUPBAY'* OANH
N««r Y o rk  ItlA n d trt At M ontrAAl. 

firk t gAm# o( M rta t. limBiy*»GAmA
Botton At FtiltA do lpb iA , t in t  gAm# o( 

M PtatMAoBAy't OAmot 
No gAmAt tchAGutad 

T wosGa y ' s  O Am t
Naw  Y o rk  itlA nG o rt At M ontrAAl 
BOAton At FhilA G tigM A

Box scores
U K* Tm *  TaOi. IkiMccr* 

smt •am
Kk* m m »-o 4 2
T M 4  Tadi W  » - •  10 t
KafMrai ard Hkaon. Houaaand Harria 

IV-««uaa. S.7 L —Namk-ac, s a

aica «0 MO 000-3 2 i
T M i  Tad< M  0 «  (On—4 •  2
HoWtr 4nd HIraon. Slack and Lakngrv  

m . w -w a ck ,» a . L-rto id *r,» -s. M »-  
aica. Mam A—M.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Edmonton O iler player- 
coach Glen Sather M ieves 
the Houston Aeros are the 
best team in the World 
Hockey Association (W H A )- 
and it took him only five 
games to reach his decision.

" I f  they don’t win the 
championship it’s their own 
fault, because they lost 
concentration or something 
like that,”  Sather said 
Friday night after the Aeros 
had eliminated his Oilers 
from the WHA playoffs.

“ I don’t think anybody can 
beat them now,”  Sather said. 
"W e beat Quebec and we 
beat Winnipeg (defending 
champs) three or four tinnes, 
but Houston was just too 
good for us.”

Houston’s pulsating 4-S 
victory over the Oilers

Friday night gaved the best 
of seven series to the Aeros 
by a 4-1 margin. They now 
will meet the winner of the 
San Diego-Wiimipeg playoff 
series.

The Aeros, the WHA’s 
Ontral Division champion, 
will get the home Ice ad
vantage in the next series. 
The first game is scheduled 
Tuesday in Houston’s 
Summit.

"Houston is such a good all 
around team.”  Sathw said. 
"W innipeg is good but 
Houston hM three good lines 
and an overall veteran 
club”

Sather brought the Oilers 
into the series with the idea 
that it was unlikely they 
would win. "But a wounded 
animal fights the hardest,”  
Sather said.

The Oilers did come out 
fighting. They were par
ticularly aggressive con
cerning Houston’s talented 
center Terry RuskowsU,, 
who left the tcefhree btnes'

during the series after fights.
“ We tried to use s little 

psyche against them and it 
wiirked for a little while,”  
Sather said. "But you can’t 
win a series on psyche outs.”

For all their talent, it took 
a rookie who spent most of 
the season in Oklahoma City 
to provide the Aeros with 
victory in Friday night’s 
finale.

Edmonton rallied twice 
and tied the score at 3-3 late 

period. TTiirty-in

'lAFWIMtPHOTOI
SORRY COACH — Portland’s Maurice Lucas pats 
coach Jack Ramsay after Friday night’s loss to 
Denver, 121-110. Lucas was high scorer for the Blasers 
with 29 points as the Nuggets tied up the series 1-1.

Yanks play like 
what they’re paid

vi

Steers

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Graig Nettles' two-run single 
keyed a sbi-run third inning ^ tu rday that carried the 
New York Yankees to a 9-3 victory over the Cleveland ‘ 
Indians.

It was the scheduled opener of a doubleheader but the 
second game was rained out. No make-up date was an
nounced.

TTie Yankees’ outburst was aided by three of 
Cleveland’s four errors, giving Dock Ellis, l-l, all the help 
he needed.

Al Fitzmorris, 0-2, walked Chris Chambliss to open the 
third and got Biicky Dent to hit an apparent douMe p lay.. 
grounder to shortstop Frank Duffy. But second baseman 
Duane Kuiper dropped the throw, then Willie Randolph’s 
infield hit loaded the bases.

Thurman Munson’s grounder produced the first of his 
three runs batted in. Reggie Jackson was intentionally 
walked to load the bases again and Nettles singled home 
Dent and Randolph.

Mickey Rivers forced Nettles at second and was ap
parently ptoked off first by Fitzmorris. But Jackson drew, 
a throw as he started home and was caught in a rimdown. > 
Catcher Ray Fosse threw wildly past third and both 
runners scored. Carlos May and Roy White then singled 
and center fielder Rick Manning’s throw to third on 
White’s hit bounced past the base a ^  May scared.

The Indians got to Ellis for three unearned runs in the 
sixth, but the Yankees nicked a pair of (Heveland rdievers 
for a single run in the sixth and two more in the eighth.

Cubs roll past 
stum bling Reids

CHICAGO (A P ) '^  Jerry ’Mtrales had ttare hits and 
drove in one run and Manny Trillo singled home another 
Saturday to lead the Chicago Cubs toa 2-1 victory over the.. 
stumbling Cincinnati Reds.

The victory snwped a four-jame Chicago lasing streak, 
I (Thiunpions were saddled with their ninthwhile the World) 

loss against only four triumphs.
The Reck staked loser Pat Zachry, 1-2, to a 1-0 lead in 

the third inning when Cesar Geronimo walked, went to 
second on a sacrifice bunt by Zachry and s c o i^  on s 
single by Pete Rose.

TTie C îbs tied it in the fourth on a walk to Bobby Murcer 
and Morales’ run-scoring double. - ; «

The Cubs broke the tie in the seventh when Bill Buckner, ( !  | 
nuking his first start for the Cubs at first base, singled,* 
went to third on a single by Morales and scored on Trillo ’s< 
game-winning single. *

Bill Bonham, M , got the victory with ninth inning relief 
help from Bruce Sutter, who placed up his third save of*^] 
theyear.

two M onds deep into the 
final period, rookie Ron 
Hansis, who played only 20 
games with the Aeros in the 
regular season, poked in the 
winning goal.

” I  haven’t been playing 
much,”  Hansis said. ” I Just 
went out and tried to keep 
my man from scoring. When 
it went it I couldn’t believe it. 
I just starting Jumping and 
screaming.”

Planting Time Specials
VEGETASII PUNTS

O vw r SO V o r to t lM  o f  T o m o to o a  
O v o r  SO VsErfotloa o f  P o p p o r

AND
BEDDING PLANH

O v o r  300 V o r lo t lo s

itaoy only I  o V  #  por deson

GERANIUM PLANTS
......................... 69* .

R09.S.M..................2.95
•ultaoy only *;

OPEN SUNDAYS ItSOP.M.toSP'M. ;
D & M  Garden Center

A300W.Hwy.A0 343-4700

HC’s Love 
wins match

f m :

GOTCHA — Physical Education claases at GoUad Jr. 
High can someSmes cause some studeids to loee their 
heads. Here, Joe Cuellar has Craig Kilpatrick pinned to

( PHOTO B Y  DAMN V V A L O l l )
the nut as Coach David Smith acts as referee. Cuellar 
TPon the contest and Kilpatrick remained In poaaession of 
Ms hand.

Tony Love of the Howard 
Cotle^ tennis team took the 
first conference match of the 
season for the locals by 
defeating David Johnstone 6- 
1, 6-2 during a league 
meeting with Frank Phillips 
here Thursday.

In other action, HC’s Dale 
Curlee fell to Puckett 
Shtoman 6-2,6-1 and Love 
ana Curlee were stopped in 
the doubles by Johnstone and 
Jay Harvey 4-6,7-S,7-6..

In women’s plav, F F s  
Diane Jack stopped Debbie 
Stephens 6-2,64). and Kay 
dark  defeated HCs Cisay 
Mann 6-0,6-1. Clark and 
Shelley Smits stoppc^l 
Stephens and Mann in the 
dowles, 6-L6-1.

SttMMEIM IO IIANZA SPECIAL

Yolkpycle— Apex 
BICYCLES

With Mch NAW biqrciA wt off tr tho foRowing: 
LHoHm a  WirniRfy ox tho fivMo, or Ioss 

it b obosod, tod 45 Diyt WirraNty on oil 
ports.

RELINED HEAVY DUTY TUBES
Wa Acetpt TradA-lns 

Wa tApoir All Kindt of BIcyclos 
Wo Cnrry A Conploto Lino of NX's And 

Accotsorins In Stock.

HALL'S BICYCLE SHOP
1401 Soirry

f

i
FRANKIE RU 
WinsAtbroA-h

Local
Ladi

The Webb AFI 
the big nEune in I 
Directory Dolls 
Friday 14-6. The 
with a 5-0record.

In other acboi 
the State Nation 
cats decisioned t

WAFB Credit 
Angels 3-0, Direc 
Babes 1-3, Pepsi 

N1
Wednesday 

Directory Dolls' 
Friday — Wal 

Nat’ l Bank Ang 
p.m.

Chur
The Church SI 

season Monday 
games on tap.

The 14th and 
Methodist at 7 
Trinity Baptist 
p.m. meeting of 
teams. C o llie  
night with a 10 p.

Four new tea 
year, nuking a 
Trinity Baptist, 
Department (Sn 

The various a  
of the games as 
w i)l be played 
Tuesday and Fri 

The Official 
year by the nu 
of Brig. Robert 
and David Rawl 

schedule 
Tuesday — 4t 

of God vs Hillci 
Methodist, 9 p.r 

Friday — Lutl 
Church of Chr 
Arfny,9p.m.; C
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Steers bea t A b ilene  4-1 Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun ., April 24, 1V77________

jh e  Eagle has crashed
£

'5 -

F R A N K IE  RU RIO  
W ins •  thr*«-hm *r

AB ILEN E  — Frankie 
Rubio may not have been 
able to use his complete wind 
up Friday in pitching against 
Abilene, but he reafiy didn’t 
need to.

The “ Rube”  only allowed 
three hits aminst the hapless 
Eagles, and a swollen elbow, 
the result of being hit by the 
Midland hurler earlier in the 
week, didn’t enter into the 
contest because the Steers 
won 4-1.

The third inning was all 
the locals needed, as slux-t- 
stop Arthur Olague, getting 
r e v e r e  for two errors on 
him in the second, powereda 
round-tripper off a Bryon 
Roberts fast ball to tie the 
score at 1-1 in the third.

Steve Evans followed suit 
with an infield single and 
then scored on an error by 
the Eagle centerfielder.

Big Spring garnered its

last two runs in the fourth 
frame, when miscues 1̂  the 
hosts worked to the Steers’ 
advantage. Kyle Pfeiffer 
was safe on an error by the 
W arbird’s third sacker. 
Pfeiffer then moved to 
second on a passed ball and 
then scored on Billy Hayes’ 
double that bloopied over 
first base.

Hayes scored the final nm 
when a routine grounder by 
Paul Spence was flubbed at 
shortstop.

Rubio, his arm bothering 
him only slightly, went the 
distance, and in seven in
nings, struck out nine bat
ters, walked only four and 
gave up one run, unearned. 
The win boosted his W-L 
mark to 8-1. Rubio also got 
the fourth and last hit of Uie 
game for the locals.

BIS

OlARutSb 
EvFntTb  
Mann lb  
Rublop 
Ff«lff«rc  
H b rrit if  
McUbuot^lInu 
Jorm db  

cf
Spbnoicf 
Tetbli

\ n

2 0 0 2 0 0

A E lt E N E

FO TTM ttr db
Etfwbrdt lb 
StIrmAn m  
Jo im lf  
Rich 3b 
Auttinlf 
RtPMCf 
Pl«f c« cf 
Robbrtbp 
R . Wilton 2b 
W imtpb 2 0 0
R ltttrc  0 0 0
TotAlt 22 I 3
E lfS p r iiif  m  200 1 - 4
AbilOM 010 000 0 - 1

E  — R ttc t , ONiRuo (2>* Rich* 
StIrmon. RBI — O loo^ . Hoytt LOB — 
Abiiono (4)* Bi« Spring (2). 2B — 
Hoyot HR — Ologuo. S — Rtoco. 
Austin.

IF  H R E R  BB SO
RubiO<2.0-1) 7 3 1 0 4 0
Robtrts<1,42) f  3 4 1 0  7
B A LK r*' Rubio. PB -  RIttor (2).

Local baseball
Ladies S low  P itch  C hurch  Fast P itch

The Webb AFB Credit Union Panthers continued to be 
the big name in ladies slow pitch last week, scorching the 
Directory Dolls Wednesday 31-1 and the Cosden Babes 
Friday 14-6. The two wins put them on top of the league 
with a 5-0record.

In other action last week, the Pepsi Bubble-Ups fell to 
the State National Bank Angels 13-8, and the Walls Wild
cats decisioned theCity Bombers in a slugfest 22-15.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
WAFB Credit Union Panthers 5-0, State National Bank 

Angels 50, Directory Dolls 2-1, Walls Wildcats 1-2, Cosden 
Babes 1-3, Pepsi Bubble-Ups 0-3, City Bombers 0-3.

NEXT W EEK ’S SCHEDULE
Wednesday — Bubble-Ups vs City Bombers, 6;30; 

Directory Dolls vs State Nat’ I Bank Angels 8 p.m.
Friday — Walls Wildcats vs Cosden Babes, 6:30; State 

Nat’ I Bank Angels vs WAFB Credit Union Panthers, 8 
p.m.

C hurch S low  P itch
The Church Slow Pitch Softball League' will open its 1977 

season Monday night at the Stink CrMk Park with four 
games on tap.

The 14th and Main Church of Christ will meet First 
Methodist at 7 p.m., followed by the Salvation Army- 
Trinity Baptist tilt at 8 p.m., with that followed by the 9 
p.m. meeting of College Baptist no. 1 and the Presbvterian 
teams. C o ll ie  Bgotist no. 2 and the Smokies round out the 
night with a 10 p.m. meeting.

Four new teams have been added to the league this 
year, making a total of 13. The four new squads are from 
Trinity Baptist, First Methodist, Lutheran and the Police 
Department (Smokies).

The various congregations are urged to attend as many 
of the games as they can to support the league. All games 
wi)L be played at the Stink Creek Park on Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday nights.

The omctal DotnmltMa 4M t has ’been appointed -thia
year by the managers to operate the league is composed 
of Brig. Robert Ball, chairman; Gil Gilliams, secretary; 
and David Rawls, committeemaa

The schedule for the rest of the week follows:
Tuesday — 4th St. Baptist vs Lutheran, 7 p.m.; Church 

of God vs Hillcrest Baptist, 8 p.m.; First Baptist vs First 
Methodist, 9 p.m.; Smokies vs Trinity Baptist, 10 p.m.

Friday — Lutheran vs First Baptist, 7 p.m.; HiUcrest vs 
Church of Christ, 8 p.m.; Presbyterian vs Salvation 
Army, 9 p.m.; Church of God vs College Baptist.

No games were played last week in the Church Fast 
Pitch League, but play resumes Monday night at? o’clock 
with a meeting between Hillcrest and Crestview, followed 
by the late game that features Baptist Temple and 
Evangel.

All games are played at the Comanche Trail Park 
diamond and early games be^n promptly at 7 p.m.

Results so far show Midway over Naiarene 4-3, 
Crestview over Baptist Temple 7-3, First Assembly over 
Evangel 'Temple 10-0, Nazarene defeated Berea 10-0, 
Midway over Hillcrest 8-1, First Assembly over Berea 11-3 
and CrMtview over Evangel Temple 11-1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Midway 2-0, First Assembly 2-0, Crestview 2-0, 

Nazarene 1-1, Hillcrest 0-1, Baptist Temple 0-1, Berea 0-2, 
Evangel 0-2.

Due to the many Church activities the 1977 schedule has 
been revised.

REVISED FAST PITCH SCHEDULE 
x e s iL

IS -  HmcTHt (M) vt. C rn lv l« w . S tp tit l T tm p Ic IH ) vt Cv*ng*l 
M — C rn tv l«w (H ) V*. F m tA p . ev*ng«< (H) vt. S«rM  
I t  -  F In t  A O (H) VI. N tu r tn * .  H illcrM t (H I vt. Evangtl 

M AY
I -  N ti*rtiM (H ) vt. H llk rttt , Midway (H I vt SaptltlT tm pI*
) — C rttIv Idw IH I vt BtTM , B tp litt Tcm pIP lH I vt. FIrtt.
S — H ilk rttM H I vt F Irtt  A G. S d r tt  (H I vt Midway 
t -  FIrtM H I v t Midway. N aiarana (H I v t Saptitt T
1 0 -  Midway (H I vt Crattviaw. E v a n ta l (H I vt N aurana
11— Baptitt T (H I vt. Baraa. Midway (H I vt. Evan tal 
It  -  Hillcratt (H I vt Baraa. N aiarana (H I vt Crattviaw
I I  — Crattviaw vt F Irtt  (H I, Baraa (H I v t H illcratt
I t  — Naiarana (HI vt Evan ta l. Baptitt T. (H I vt Midway 
I S — FIrtt vt Barta (H I. N a ia ra n av t Midway (HI
14— N aiaranalH I vt. Baraa. E v a n ta l (H I vt Baptitt T 
l a — Midway vt. F Irtt  (H I. Crattviaw (H I vt. Hillcratt
SO -  Hillcratt (H I vt Baptitt T (H I, Evan ta l (H I vt Midway 
31 — Crattviaw vt Baraa (HK Baptitt T vt. F Irtt (H I 

JU N E
I  — FIrtt (HI vt Evan tal. Crattviaw ( H Iv t  Naiarana 
a -  Baptitt T (HI v t Naiarana, Baraa (H i v t Evan ta l 
I -  N aiaranalH I vt F Irtt. Evangal (H I vt. HIHcratt 
a — Baptitt T vt Baraa (H I, Midway vt. Crattviaw (HI
15—  F Ir t t IH I vt Hillcratt. Baraa vt M ldw aylH I
1 4 -  Crattviaw vt Evanpal (H I. H illcratt (H I vt Midway 
14— Hillcratt (HI vt N aiarana. Baptitt T vt. CraatvIaw lH I

L ittle  League
DeenKiertwienekruah ewt 14 be4*ere ee4heRookets took 

a 15-3 win over the T a lon  in the opening game of Inter
national Little League action.

Gartman gave up one run on one hit through the fifth 
inning and also collected one of the Rockets six hits. Jon 
Krug relieved Gartman in the sixth and gave up two runs 
on one hit. Krug also had a double and a triple.

Tommy Gartman took a pair of singln and Michael 
Bama connected for a triple for the other hits.

Gaylon Sherman, who was charged with the loss for the 
Talons, hit a single. William McGee got the other Talon 
hit.

TREE HAZARD — Steve Long, a Texas Tech student, 
whose hometown is Melbourne, Australia finds hiinself 
in a bit of a bind Saturday morning during the Big Spring

(^ w ia s P H O T O i
Country Chib Invitational Golf Tournament. Steve’s 
friend Riki Lewis, from Lubbock, gives moral support 
from the cart.

- -  ‘ r

ACCIDENTAL BUTT— Lonnie Bennett hits Yaqui Lopez 
in the third round of the light heavyweight fight in 
Indianapote Friday night. Bennett (left) trailed Lopez 
in points when they accidentally butted heads, breaking

an artery near Lopez’s eyebrow. Bennett, rankeid fo i^h  
by the W ^ ,  won by a technical knockout before a 
nationally televised audience.

7 6 e r s  g e t  ic e  re a id y
By Aftioct«t«d PrtM

The Philadelphia 76ers 
won 75 per cent of their 
regu lar-season  gam es 
against the Boston Celtics. 
I lie  76ers are maintaining 
almost the same pace 
against the defending 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Associa tion  cham pion 
Celtics in the playoffs.

In fact, the 76ers can gain 
a 51 edge over the Celtics in 
Sunday's televised playoff 
game at Boston. That is the 
same margin Philadelphia 
had over Boston during the 
82-game regular campaign.

A 109-100 victory by 
Philadelphia Friday night 
gave the 76ers a 2-1 lead in 
their best-of-seven EUistem 
Conference semifinal series 
against Boston.

Also Sunday, the Denver 
Nuggets are at Portland and 
the Houston Rockets at 
WashinAon, in playoff series 
deadlocked l-l. Los Angeles 
takas a M  lead to (Gakton, 
State in the other playoff 
series. All four will be 
televised regionally 

The winners of the 
Philadelphia-Boston and 
Houston-Washington series

WTC seeks 
BB coach

HOBBS, N M -  Western 
Texas needed to beat New 
Mexico Junior College 
Friday in the last meet of the 
season to claim the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference golf cham
pionship, and tlwy did.

The Westerners entered 
the tourney trailing the hosts 
by one-half point in the 
overall standings Sub-par 
rounds by Don Lowerald and 
Brown McCrory cinched the 
victory

Western Texas finished the 
year with a team total of 287, 
with 70Vk standing points. 
The Howard College 
linksters ended in sixth place 
with a total of 309 and 42 
points.

Tm m  T«taU
1 iNtslwrn TvmM 247; 2 Nv w Mm »C4 

JC 2t2. 2 O0MM 302. 4 3B2,
i  AmaiMlo. 304. 4 Howard 30t. 7 
NMMI 313. •  CiarBndon 322 f  Frarvk 
PM m pt23l

Riaal Caaferaace Taa«n ItaadHift 
1. Wattarn Taxat 70* .̂ 2. Haw 

Maiiico 70. 3 Oda«M 4 Midland 
S4W, S. Amarllld 44, 4. Howard 42. 7 
ClarandOn20*‘7 ,f Frank PMIIlpt 15

Western Texas 
takes WJCAC 
championship

SNYDER -  Western 
Texas College is seeking 
applications for two 
positions, a men’s varsity 
basketball coach and a 
physical education in
structor.

The men’s coach will 
replace Mike Mitchell, who 
has resigned to become 
athletic director and 
basketball coach at the 
(College of Southern Idaho in 
Twin Falls, Idaho. 
Applications should be in by 
May 2.

The instructor in physical 
education must be able to 
teach individual and team 
activities classes and assist 
with the intramural 
program. Some knowledge 
and interest in women’s 
interscholastic basketball is 
desired by not required. A 
master’s (legree is required.

Applications for these 
m itions should be sent to 
Dr. Sid Simpson, athletic 
director, at Western Texas 
College, Snyder, Texas 
79548.

will meet for the Eastern 
Conference crown while the 
survivors of the other two 
series clash for the Western 
Conference title.

“ If we don’t win Sunday, 
we’re going to be in trouble,”  
understate Boston’s Jo Jo 
White

Although the Celtics are 
favored Sunday—as they

7-B district  
track m oot

D IS T R IC T  7.ft BOYS  
Tt«m  Tol4lt — 1. Sttrllng City. 115;

2 Gr»dy. 121; 3 0^rd^n City. f1; 4 
W § fr  V«M«y. 74; 5 For««n. 41, 4 
G rMowood. IS.

44Q Rtlay — 1. Sttrling City
(F lem in g , Trevino , P h iillp t, 
Demerell. 45 I .  2. Gordon City. 47 04;
3 Woter Volley, 4S.32

•SO Doth — 1. R Treetno, Gordon 
City, 2 14 2S, 2 MoMy, Groonwood.
2 14 24;3 Rich, SterimgCIty, 2 14.5 

120 High Hurdle* 1 Lee Fleming.
Sterling City. 14 13; 2. ioe Lotone. 
Grody, 17 74; 3 Che*. Orody. 11.42.

100 Doth — 1. Boot* Demero. 
Storting City, 10.57; 2 Crogor, Fereon, 
10 44; 3. Trevino, Sterling City, 10,71 

440 Do«h — 1 Croig Oemert, Wotor 
volley. 52 44 ; 2 Wood. Grody, 52 42; 1 

, Smith. Gordon CRy. 04J2.
' 330 int Hurdlet 1 LOe Rtowdng.

Sterling City, 41 17; 3. Bloir, Wotor 
Volley, 45 54; 3. Loiono, Grody. 45 4 

220 Oooh ~  1 Boon Domoro. 
Sterling City, 24 04, 2 Wood, Grody, 
24 21.3 Trevino. Sterling City, 24.22.

Milo Run I C. Ollvoret. Gordon 
City, 5 00 23 . 2 SHvo. Grody. 5 02 44.
3 Contu. Grody. 5 14 02.

Milo Relay — 1 Grody (Poroi. 
Mitchell. Wood. Gutiorroi), 3 44 74. 2 
Wotor volley. 3 47 24; 3 For«on. 
3 47 02

Polo vault — I Philllpt, storllng 
City. 40 ; 2. Hottmon, Gordon City. 0 
4 .3  Oorrick. G o rd o n C lty .l4  

High Jump — 1 Perot. Grody, 5 20; 
2 Lotone. Grody. 5 4; 3 KirKpotrick. 
Water volley, 5 0

Shot Pvt 1 Curnngton. Sterling 
City, 44P.V; 2 Hole, Water volley. 30 

Hlrl, Gordon City. 34 4*3 
Long Jump — 1 Mitchell. Grody. 14 

4. 2 Crogor, Foroon, 10 10; 3 Demero. 
Storllng City, 10 2kg 

Oncu* — 1 Cvrrmgttn. Sterling 
C ity .110 4 ;2  Hilgor. Gordon City, 112 
7; 3 Hooty, Water Volley. 100 4

were Friday mght, they will 
have to do better. “ We had 
problems in the first half,”  
said O ltics Coach Tom 
Heinsohn. "W e  couldn't 
score early. We weren’t 
running or moving. We've 
got to get on track Sunday, or 
else.”

That else means the 76ers 
would take a 51 lead back to 
Philadelphia for Game 5 of 
the series Wednesday night 
That might not be all bad for 
the Celtics, however, 
because Boston’s only vic
tory thus far in the series 
was at Philadelphia

TTie tone has been set for 
the Denver-Portland series, 
says Nuggets Coach Larry 
Brown, whose team out- 
muscM the Trail Blazers 
121-110 Friday night, tying 
the series.

“ It was as physical a game 
as I've ever seen,”  said 
Brown

The Trail Blazers lost Bill 
Walton because of fouls 
halfway through the final 
period Friday night. Only 
then was Denver able to take 
control of the game and win.

Meanwhile, Washington 
Coach Dick Motta is 
cautioniM his players about 
relaxing Sunday bKause the 
Bullets are playing on their 
home court at Landover, Md.

“ The Rockets beat us in 
the showdown game of the 
regular season at our place,”  
Motta recalled. “ I Just don’t 
think the home court will be 
that important. 'This is going 
to be a long series.”

Golden State is hoping Its 
home-court edge over the 
Lakers during the regular 
season continues Sunday. 
Los Angeles did not win at idl 
during the regular campaign 
at the Oakland-Alameda 
County Coliseum Arena.

FACTORY 
O IRICT TO
VOOl W H tll TM£V lA IT ,

MOW ITT MFC. SALES CO.. 0 ^  RM, ARLINGTON. TEX.
IM iv trte  I n t  to your f it irn t  Irtiett oHIet. AIIm  10 U tyt mtrh caHtltr 
chtck o, monty ordt. 20 d tv i Milh p ttw ntl oNtck. Oretc now or a n d  
lo . I r t t  brogu e Mbilt ihtv tot.

407-1 LILLARORO. • 7M12 • AC«T7.48T-mi _

QimMi
W E S T E R N  W E A R

Loc«9m I ''In’* 
NI|S Orfffln 

Truck TurmltMl 
I20-Mwy07 

tIO  tn ilN O 't  
MOST NOOULAN 
WESTERN STOOf

BIGGEST SALE EVER
STILL GOING ON

RESISTOL FELT 
HATS

AS LOW At M 9 5

SHIRTS
ValuM to 20JK)

S’*
2 fo r 10.00

..afafiBW____
OVER 400 PAIR OF BOOTS 
-  DRASTICALLY REDUCED

ALL BRANDS 
ALL SHLES 
ALL PRICES

MENS'S 
LADIES 
A 't TO E't

ROUND TOES 
PO INnO  TOES 

4 't to 13's

4 'a t o  13 's

Justin-Nocono Ropers

35®®

‘ }

«TlFOUT-lMQrAK)UWP~CQ*MAMFaia» 3
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L u c k  im prov ing  Sport doomed by 1981 ?

Didn’t get a chance to try any of the area 
lakes this past week, don’t think many 
people did.

An item that should be of interest to all 
anglers canoe across my desk this week.

Grayson County Commissioners have 
approved a ’Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department request to increase 1 ^  and 
possession limits on striped bass in Lake 
Texoma.

As of April 18, daily striped bass bag limit 
went to three fish with a possession limit of 
six in those waters of Lake ’Texoma in Cooke 
and Grayson Counties.

’Texas Parks and Wildlife Commissioners 
previoiBly had increased Lake Texoma bag 
limits on stripers and their hybrids. The 
Texas regulations are now the same as those 
of Oklahoma.

In Grayson County, the law required 
ratiTication by commissioners’ court

Now maybe it won’t be too long before the 
bag limit is raised at Lake Spence. The 
stripers flourish there. That’s ali I catch 
anynuxre. And to give the other fish a 
chance, the limit should be raised to at least 
two.

If those fighting stripes keep multiplying, 
they’ll be as m ii^  a hazard to the whites 
and blacks as a grass carp, only the stripes 
will eat all the live food instead of the 
vegetation.

Lake Whitney, close to Waco, is holding its 
first annual open black bass and crappie 
tournament Saturday April 30. Prizes for 
both categories are $100. Entry'fee is $5 per 
fisherman, and you can find the lake by 
being at the intersection of FM 56 and 926, 
between Hill and Bosque Counties.

By Danny Reagan

Lake Spence
Variety again featured the catches at 

Lake E.V. Spence during the past week, but 
the popular striped bass soil dominated. 
'These ranged from 3Vk up to 12V9, the largest 
of the week.

Texas Parks and Wildlife technicians 
continued their hatch of striped bass after 
having had good success with a large 
volume of hybrid white-striped bass.

Strings included crappie, white bass, 
black bass, channel and yellow catfish and 
brim. Reports from concessions points 
included;

Wildcat Fisn A Rama Thomat Boatwlch. Midland, 5- 
Ib. vallow cat; Don Hantlay. Markal, 12W-lb. stripar; 
AAlcl^y McDonald. Loranto. SM-lb. stripar; Bubba Dun
can. Robart Laa,4-lb. yallawcat.

Trianpla Grocary ^  Charlay Paca and Rannla 
Williamson. Snydar, * and 71b. strlpars.

Y .J .'s  M arina — O.W. Stavanson Jr., Vinyard, Joa Wisa, 
Lavalland, 3S .̂ Mk and sv^lb. strlpaa.

Hillsida Grocary — C.W. C o o ^ , Odassa, 13 crappla. 
tbraa yallow catfish, thraa black bass and U  brim ; R.W. 
Haynas. Odassa. fiva channal cat to 3 Iba., six black bass to 
3Vi Iba.. and a S-lb. yailow caHish; Mary Charry, Odassa, 
S'/y-lb. stripar; La rry  Mason. Odassa. S-lb. stripar; C. 
Riddia, Hobbs, N.M., 7-lb. stripar; Hank Bakar, Robart 
Laa. 10 watita bass and 10 channal cats; Mr. and Mrs. Joa 
Dunham. Robart Laa. alght yailow catfish to U  lbs.

Lake Colorado City
C O O P IR 'S e O V K

Savaral nica crappla and good catfish hava baan caught, 
alsosom acarp. —

FIS H B R  PARK
Mika Hull from Lubbock caught a black bass that 

w aig t^  $ lbs. 6 oxs Frad Graham from Saminola caught 
ona 3 lb • oz. black bass and or$a 3-lb. Crosby from 
Saminola had good luck with black bass, ona 3 lb. two 1-lb. 
and ona Mb. Richard Graham and Mika M cLand from 
Lubbock caught ona 3 lb.. two3W lb. and ona 3 lb., all black 
bass.

L A K IV IC W C A M P
M.H. (Slim ) Jordan from Colorado City mada an un- 

baliavaabla catch, his wifa said it wasn't a fish story, ha 
raally caught a 3Mb. yailow cat on a hall bandar whila 
trolling In twalva foot watar Mrs F .F  Brown from tha 
laka caught tvw> catfish, ivy-lb. aach 

BOJO'S
M .E Adams from China Grovacaught a 13*>y-lb. chanr>al 

cat. Robart Tolbart from San Angalo caught soma good 
blackbass. or$a3 lb . onas*^ lb. and ona S-lb.

Oua to tha rains ovar tha waakand. tha crowd was llmitad 
out at tha lakas But tha rains will maka tha fishing battar 
in tha futura. Tha lake caught about 4 inchas of watar. 
waiich will help.

L a id la w 's  o f f - s e a s o n
DALLAS — For a coigile of 

years pro football fans have 
been watching Dallas 
Cowboy running back Scott 
LaidUw bulldozing his way 
through the front lines of the 
toughest NFL teams.

During 1976 Scott shared 
the running back starting 
honors with Robert 
Newhouse. Over the season 
he averaged 4.5 yards on 94 
carriea, and he scored three 
touchdowns rushing and one 
on a pass reception.

But figia-ing out, in a split 
second, how to outwit a 
paasel of huge defensive 
linemen is only one of 
Scott’s many skills.

One which directly 
benefits Collins Divisions, 
Rockwell International, is 
his training in architecture. 
A graduate of Stanford 
University in California, 
Scott is working during the 
off-season in the FacUities 
and Maintenance Depart
ment, Collins Dallas.

His principal respon
sibility is the design of new 
offices as part of the current 
Dallas complex remodeling

SCOTT LAIDLAW 
and construction program.

Until he reports to Cowboy 
training camp this summer 
at Thousand Oaks,, Calif., 
Scott wiU be working at a 
drafting table in the 
department of Charles 
Hipkins, manager of 
A d m in is tra t io n  fo r  
Facilities.

After rushing for 1,300 
yards during his last two 
seasons at Stanford, Scott 
was drafted I4th by the 
Cowboys in 1975. He showed 
a lot of promise in the 1975 
pre-season, but an early 
regular season knee injury 
sidelined him for the rest of 
the year. He finally un
derwent surgery.

“ It bothered me that I 
didn’t play up to my 
potential,”  Scott said. 
“ I knew once I got my legs 
back under me — both g o ^  
legs — I could do it right. ’ ’

And he did it right the next 
season. With 24 points, he 
was third in scoring among 
the backs and receivers.

In spite of his injury early 
in his rookie season, the 
Cowboy coaches never lost 
faith in his ability. Running 
back coach Ed Hughes has 
said that Scott’s success in 
1976 was really not a sur
prise.

Among the starting 
Cowboy ninning becks, Scott 
had the best average yards 
per carry last season.

Local bowling results
IN D U STRIA L

W E E K L Y  R E S U L T S  A lpertt 
UpPolttery over PMIlips Tir« Co 10. 
Bob Brock Forg ovor Gltotoo's 1 0. 
P rict  Const Co. ovor F .O W  s 7 1 . 
Pobst ovor Toxos Eloctrk: Sorvico Co 
A3. CoNmon Rooting ovor Stoto 
Notionol Bonk A 3; Compboil Concroto 
ovor R B C. Const. A 3, Brown's 
Sorvico Contor ovor Coors S-3; Cobot 
t>og Bornio's WoWng 4 4 

Higk scrolcb fOn$o (mon) ~  J M 
Ringonor 34t High scrolch sorios 
(mon) ~  0 .0  O'Donlol 4AA, High 
hondicAp gomo (m on) — j  M 
Ringorwr 3B4 High honpkop sorios 
(mon) — O.D O'Donlol 714 High 
scrotch loom gomo ~  Stoto Notionol 
Bonk 1023, (hondicop) »  Stoto 
Notionol Bonk 1113. High scrotch loom 
•orios — Bronx's Sorvico Contor 3i(M. 
(hondicop) — Cotfmon Roofing 3001 

STANDI NOS
Stoto Notionol Bonk 1A3-SS; Comp 

boll Concroto iSSfO, Prico Const Co 
iSS^AS. Coors 190-9S; Brown's Sorvico 
Contor 140 00; Albort's Upholstory 14S 
100; Coffmon Roofing 134 114; F  0  W s 
125 1̂33; Toxos E lectric Sorvico Co 
11A133; Pobst 115 131; Bornio's 
Wolding 115 133. Cobot 113 134, Bob 
Brock Ford 111 134, R B Const 107 
141; Phillips Tiro Co 7S-17S; Giboon's 
54 107

PUN POURSOM R
W E E K L Y  R ES U LT S ; Fronk Hogon 

TV ovor Alborto's Crystol Cofo t*0; 
Dotl's Cofo ovor Jim m y ionos Conoco 
SO, Goodyoor SorvIco Store ovor 
Coohomo Loundry 4 3; Miller Boor 
ovor Rold Bros Oil Co. 4 3; The 4 Hs 
ovor Good Housokooping 4-3; Hording 
Wtfi Sorvico ovor Loot Couto A3; 
Wootom Mottroos ovor Toom No. • A- 
3; Coohomo Kitchen ovor Toom No. 15 
A-3; The 4 Gs tied Poilord Chevrolet 4 
4; Little Soopor Mkt tied AAN 
Electric  4-4.

High scrotch gomo (mon) — Bomlo 
Robmton 33A; (women) — O'Loto 
Poyno 300 High scrotch sorios (mon) 
— Bomlo Robinoon 5A1; (women) — 
Fron Glenn 551 High hondicop gomo 
(mon) Bomlo Robinson 35A; 
(women) — O'Loto Poyno 343. High 
hondicop sorios (mon) — Bomlo 
Robinson A51; (women) Mery Tune 
AA7 High K rotch  toom gomo ~  
Bornio's wolding T is. (hondicop) — 
Bornio's Wolding 004. High scrotch 
toom sorios — Bornio's Wolding 30S4; 
(hondicop) — Bornio's Wolding 3440 

STANDINGS
Ppllord Chovrplot 1A7-i1; Toom No 

S lOA-MCI; Coohomo Kitchen 143 104; 
Wotfom Mottroos 140 IDS; Mlllor Boor 
13A-113; Fronk Hogon TV  134-130, 
A IBorto's C rysto l Cofo 18i-11S; 
CodNomo Loundry 130-119; Bold Bros. 
OH Co. 130-130; Good Housokooping 
130 130; Hording Well Sorvico 131 135; 
ABN Cloctric 133 13S; Tho 4 Os in -  
ISA; The 4 Hs IIS  130; Lost Couso 113 
ISA; Ltttio Soopor Mkt 101140. Jim m y 
JonoA Conoco 107 141; Toom No 15 lOA 
104; Doll's Cofo 104-144; Ooodyoor 
Sorvico Store 77 171.

G U Y S  B  D O LLS
W G B K L Y  R C S U LT S : F .O  W s  ever 

M ofi Donfon Phormocy S-0; O .P .s 
poor Honosh Trucking Co. A-3; Ztido's 
Bopufy M p  PYOr Bowl-OGrili 4̂ 3; Tho 
IW r w e i  e w  Themfen-S *̂ 2

• c r tM t  (man) — Mar* 
W are 111/ (rwm an) — Inal taardan  
W», m i *  aerate* aartat (Mao) — Maw 
aoiiiaarw tr W ;  (woman) — Marla 
M tm m n m .  MM* iMnWeap aama 
(m an) —  MW* W are u a , (woman) 
U n w  m m  » .  MM* hanweaa tarlaa

(man) N«a( Bumgamar isa.- (woman)
— HaWn Ramaav «)♦ Mign scratch  
taam gama — Bowl a  grill 7IS. 
(handicap) — Bowl a grill 125 High 
scrotch toom series — Bowl o grill 
I f i f .  (hondicop) ~  F O W.S3373

STANDINGS
Zoldo's Boouty Shop 133 lOA, Tho 

R ttroo dt 137-113; Mort Denton 
Phormocy 135115, Henson Trucking 
Co. 133)11, Bowl 0 grill 13M1S; 
F O W t  113 ITS, Tho D P s  113 ITS; 
Thornton'slOt 131

TR LSTA R
W E E K L Y  R E S U L T S  The Hood 

Post over Loo'S Chinese Gordon 3 1. 
Coffmon Roofing ovor Burger Chef 3 
1; Mitchom Auto Solos over Rudd's 
Postr»os3 1.

High men's gomo — Kon Court 17| 
High men's series — Kon Court 404 
High women's gomo — Ann Cloyton 
101 High women's sorios ^  Ann 
Cloyton 500 High toom gomo ^  
Coffmon Roofing SOO High toom sorios
— Coffmon Roofing 3301

STANDINGS
Burger Chef 73*<’> 3gv>. Mitchom 

Auto Solos 40 44. BBW43 40, The Hood 
Post 43 S3, Big Spring Upholstery 50*̂  
53* ;̂ LOO'S Chmoso Gordon S4*  ̂ SS''i; 
The Perrys 54 54; W hitt Motor Co. 54 
54 House of Croft SS^y; CoNmon 
Roofing 54 5S; Fine No 4 53 54; 
Bennett Phormocy 53-40, Rudd's 
Postrlos 44 70; Southwest TooiSa33'^ 
7P^

FR ID A Y  NIGH T CO U PLB S
W E E K L Y  R E S U L T S  A llstoto  

Insuronco over Idool Loundry 7 1. Bob 
Brock Thundorbirds ovor Arrow  
Rofrigorotlon 0 3 ; Tho Hood Po4t Inc. 
ovor Smgor 4 3; Downtowner Borbor 
Shop ovor Kuykondoll Wireline 4 3, 
Noofo Opticol Lob over Mort Denton 
Phormocy 4 3; Dunlop Construction 
spilt Sup^ Sovo 4-4, AAood't Brood 
split Big Dipper Donut Shop 4 4.

High gomo K rotch  (mon — Ron 
Ofgron 34; (women) Sondy Griffin  
714. High gomo hondicop (mon) ~  
Ron Lofgron 347; (women) — Sondy 
Griffin 353. High sorios K rotch  (nson)
— Ron Lofgron 577; (women) — Sondy 
Griffin S47. High sorios hondicop 
(mon) »  OovW Loyvo 479; (women)
— Sondy GrHfM 4iA. High foontBOibO 
(scrotch) Noofo Opticol Lob 7B7; 
(hondicop) ~  Downtowner Berber 
Shop 150. High toom sorios (K ro tch )
— Noofo Opticol Lob 3001; (hondicop) 
Noofo Opticol LOb 3354.

STANDINGS
Bob Brock Thundorbirds 153 SO; 

Allstoto Insuronco 140 03; Singer 140- 
03; Dunlop Construction Co. 190-M; 
Downtowner Borbor Shop 190 103; 
Noofo Opticol Lob 135 107; Mort 
Denton Phormocy 133 110; Super Sovo 
114114; Moods Brood 113 110; 
Kuykondoll WIrolIno Sorvico 103 130; 
Idool Loundry 101 i l l ;  Arrow  
Rofrigorotlon Co. 03 139; Hood Post 
Inc 75 157; Big Dipper Donut Shop4A 
140

Bowler of tho Week ~  Hondicop 
winner Kenneth Conwoy with o 708 
sorlOA end B ill Motor K ro tO i winner 
with 0 57S Aorioi.

B LU B  MONDAY
W E E K L Y  R E S U L T S  Coohomo 

Kitchen ever Lorry 's Locks 3 1; City 
Pown ovor Nutro Chomicol 3 1; 
Acklorly OH Co. over Toxoo Wotor 
Well Systoms 3-1; Yo OM Pottery 
Shoppe ovor Loonordt Phorm ocy S-1; 
Stott Notionol Bonk ovor Tod ForroH 
lnA.3-1

SMglo high gonsA end toridt 
Cofhy Word 3S1 end S33 High tdom

gomo end sorios ~  City Pown 711 ond 
197S

STANDINGS
Yo Old Pottery Shoppe 7b44. 

Ackorly OH Co. A7 49; Lorrys Locks A4 
51; Nutro ChomlCOl 44<^-51V|; 
Loonords Phormocy A3'/>-49*/’$; Stoto 
Notionol Bonk S7WS4V$; Coohomo 
Kitchen SA 50; City Pown 49 55; Texts 
wotor Well Systoms 43 73; Tod ForroH 
ins. 4V'i-04'-'$.

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
rcMUTh study, projecting ■ 
tripling of major league 
lalariet by 1981 and im
pending doom for the game, 
has met with antagonism 
bom top officials in the 
baseball community.

’Ibis criticism apparently 
stems bom  the cancan (4 
the baseball brass that the 
survey by the Wharton 
School of Business might be 
believed by the fans. One 
story, citing the survey, was 
bannered on the front page of 
’Tbe Detroit News with the 
headline: “ Baseball may 
strike out, fiscal expats 
warn.”

Researchers at the school 
in Philadelphia, using 
s ta n d a rd  p r o je c t io n  
techniques but admitting 
they are short on salary 
data, estimated that the 
average m ajor league 
payroll would zoom from $2 
million in 1976 to $6 million 
by 1961.

’They say baseball, as 
presently constituted, could 
not survive this salary 
spiral. Something would 
have to give.

“ A fter projecting out 
salaries, it looks ratha 
dismal for baseball main
taining 26 clubs,”  said Chris 
Ritz, senior research analyst 
at Wharton.

Ritz said 1977, the first 
year that a group of free 
agents could test the open- 
m a rk e t w a te rs , 
“ represented the beginning 
of a process, the wave of the 
future.”

He cites data on the 
Philadelphia Phillies, the 
one team the researchers 
interviewed for salary in
formation, to help validate 
the p ro jK ti(». Ritz said 
Philadelphia’s payroll for 40 
major league players was 
$2.2 million in 1976 and $3.2 
million in 1977.

The Phillies lost one free 
agent (Dave Ĉ ash) and 
signed one (Richie Hebner) 
but they handed out sub
stantial multiyear contracts 
to sevaal players so they 
wouldn’t become free agents 
in 1977.

Ib e  Phillies, the study 
indicates, needed an at
tendance of 1.9 million to 
break even in 1976. The 
National League East 
champions drew 2.4 million 
for a sizeable profit. This 
season, the survey projects, 
the Phillies must v a w  2.2 
million to hit the black.

“ Every so often stories 
come along that hang crepe 
around baseball,”  said 
baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn. “ Most of them 
are pretty silly. This is no 
exception. As far as I ’m 
concerned the report didn’t 
indicate much knowlolge 
about baseball. There wasn’t 
much depth to it.”

Added Dick Moss, counsel 
for the M ajor League 
B a s e b a ll P la y e r s  
Association: “ The study is 
highly unscientific and not 
really worthy of comment”

Moss contends that, 
historically, clubs have 
pleaded poverty and raised 
ticket prices, while at the 
same time refusing to open 
their books for public 
scrutiny. He says the bulk of 
the clubs are financially 
sound.

Kuhn says the doomsday 
people are off base, that the

sport will adjust to the new 
salary structure.

“ But you don’t have to be a 
genius to know we have some 
economic problems,”  he 
said. “ ’The gut wisdom is 
that salaries are moving too 
high too fast. Something’s

got to be done to keep 
salaries under control.”

Kuhn says tbe controf 
might come from the 
owners’ realixation that t ^  
“ plunged in more financially 
(o v a  free agents) than they 
should have.

K o n n y 's  Kq^
£

Konny Service ^

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
SAYS SUPERSTAR SALARIES COULD BANKRUPT 
CLUBS — P la y a  agent Bob Woolf is one of the men 
who has helped to create toda v ’a millionaire superstar 
athlete but he's blowing tbe whistle in his book “ Behind 
Closed Doors”  on his fellow agents. Greed and avarice 
could destroy a half-dozen clubs he warns.

Double homers 
stop Rangers

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) — The Miimesota Twins 
were confused and amazed on the field Friday night, 
but they also were winners over the Texas Rangers.

Lyman Bostock, adm ittedly confused by a 
bewildering assortment of pitches from Bert Blyleven 
as he struck out his first three times, hit a two-run 
homer off the run-starved Ranger pitcher in the eighth 
inning that broke a tie and led to a 4-1 Minnesota vic
tory.

Earlier, shortstop Roy Smalley amazed himself with 
two hits off Blyleven and everyone in the ball park with 
an implausible double play that snuffed a Ranger 
threat.

“ I was so confused that I had to ask what kind of 
pitch I hit,”  said Bostock of his two-run, eighth inning 
homa. “ After those three strikeouts, if I didn’t get him 
(Blyleven) that time, I would have been through with 
Bert f a  the rest of the year. ”

Smalley hit his first homer of the year to open the 
game off Blyleven, but Texas tied the score in the 
fourth inning on consecutive singles by Ken Hen
derson, Toby Harrah and John Ellis.

Minnesota tried to get Ellis at second on Jim Sund- 
berg’s sacrifice, but missed to load the bases. Juan 
Beniquez struck out for the first out before Bert 
Campaneris hit into a double play that had to be seen to 
be believed.

“ When the ball was hit, I just said to myself, ‘ it’s 
2-1,’ ”  said Twins Manager Gene Mauch. “ Everyone 
will talk about the home runs but that was the key play. 
It was a slow-to-medium hit ball on a slow infield and a 
fast runna in Campanais. It was a tremendous play.”

Reminded that Smalley, his sister’s son, also had two 
hits, Mauch said, "H e was my nephew out there 
tonight.”

Texas M anaga Frank Lucchesi said of the twin 
kUling, “ It was perfectly executed-^ quick throw and 
a (]uick pivot.”

Smalk^, noted f a  his slick fielding e v a  since he was 
a shortstop at Southern California, was m (»t pleased 
with his hetna and the single that preceded Boetock’s 
homa.

“ I got two hits,and I can’ t believe it,”  he said. 
“ Blyleven’s got such good stuff that he doesn’t have to 
be sharp to be tough. ”

'Coach' is local super fan
By SrA. CHARLIE 

CHAPPLE
* )•* *  Iniwmctton

Go to any local sporting 
event and he’s always there.

It doesn’t matter what it is 
— a peewa football game, a 
high school track meet, a 
women’s softball game, a 
Webb basketball tilt a  an 
in tram ural v o lle yb a ll 
match.

The chances are Ray 
Thompson’s looking on.

You could easily call him 
“ supa fan;”  but to moat 
people around Webb, he’s 
known simply as "Coach.”

He blends in well. You 
know he’s present; but you 
never notice him after a 
while. As his wife Pat put it, 
“ He’s always out there and 
people think he belongs.”

Ever since he retired from 
tbe A ir F a c e  lo re  as m 
captain in 1966, TAompaon’s ' 
b ea  an avid fan o i local 
sports. He doesn’t miss 
much.

He’s seen the Big Spring 
High School Steers footbiul 
team su ffa through ten 
straight losing seasons. He’s 
watciwd an All-American 
Air Force Academy quar- 
toback named Gary Baxter 
fire a bullet SO y a i^  while 
backpeddling to lead the 
Webb Dusters to the com
mand title.

He’s seal cage star Archie 
Myers, Howard College’s 
raord  scora, tip in a bucket 
with his elbows. (Although 
he says Marvin Johiuon was 
the ba t).

He’s seen an all-command

guard named Curtis Mar
shall whom he calls ‘ '(>;<ebest 
basketball player I ’ e e>/a 
seen play for Webb He was 
good because he hated to 
lose. If he was taller, he'd be 
in the pros.”

He's also watched the 
sorry ones. He's seen battles 
between the last and next to 
last place teams in Little

League and intramural 
sports. But to Thompson, 
these games are just as 
exciting as the cham
pionships.

“ As long as people give an 
honest effort, I like to watch 
it,”  he says.

A form a command pilot 
who flew the C-47 during 
W ald  War II and the B-26

Even with all this rain we have been getting, the fishing 
at Lake Spence has still been good.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Coopa of Odessa made aeverol nice 
tcatcha which included 13 crappie, three yellow cats,, a 
channel cat, three black bass and 14 good size sun perch. 
Three nice stripers were brought in D.W. Stevenson, 
Junior Viqyard, and Joe Wise, all of Levelland.

R.W. Haynra of Odessa caught five channel cat to three 
pounds, six black bass up to 3W pounds, and a five-pound 
yellow cat. Not bad f a  work done In the rain.

And one of our own local residents. Hank Baka, placed 
among the fin a  catcha made with his 10-pound striper 
and his 10-pound blue cat.

While it was raining this past week, the stripers seemed 
to like the shallow water. I talked to one man who runs a 
Marina at Spence, and he told me that sevaa l stripers 
had been caught about three feet deep on top water taits 
like Pecopops.

Anotha man who had his trotline out this past week 
caught three which weighed in at four pounds each on 
frozen shad. He seems to think they enjoyed their meal. (I 
didn’t ask him how he knew this; but he seemed very 
sure.)

Plastic warns have really been attracting the black 
bass this week. There are several different colors that are 
being used, but no particular one seems to be bringing in 
the most catches.

The crappie, who by the way are still being caught up 
the r iv a  and in several of the creeks that run into Spence, 
are biting minnows. Crappie rigs are having luck also.

I f by (fiance you go by the fishing guide on the calendar, 
you will be happy to know that starting today, April 24 
through April 29, the fish should be biting consistently. So, 
get out the oi’ gear and do some fishin’ if ma don’t mind!

Anglers finding 
fish finders

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
What has knobs, electricity, 
papa and taka pictura of 
the fish you are trying to 
catch?

If you guessed anything 
otha than a fish finder you 
blew it.

Fish finders are super- 
sophisticated electronic 
g i^ o s  that take pictura of 
the underwater area you

72 best in 
Webb tourney

WEBB — Paul Brown, Jim 
Moren and K. Littlejohn all 
took narrow wins in their 
respective fights as 31 
golfers battled for prize 
money last Sunday in a 
flighted, full handicap 
tournament on the Webb 
course.

Nobody broke par, even 
with their handicaps, as 
local duffers completed in 
their first nonteam tourney 
of the season.

The best scratch round of 
the day was fired by Jim 
Halvorson who carded three 
bogeys and 15 pars f a  a 75. 
Combined with his 2 han
dicap, Halvorson finished 
with a net 73, good enough 
f a  second place in the first 
flight.

Other winners were:
F IR S T  FL IG H T SCD RE

F L A Y E R
Brown 73
H«lvor«on 73
K trry  Gonnowoy 75

S S C O N D F L IO H T
Moron 73
Kon Po<X 73
Ron LowN 74

T H IR D F L IG H T
Littlolohn 74
Ed Elmodolor 74
Bruco Snoror 75

cova  with a boat in search of 
lunka bass, a  any other 
gamefish you might after.

Some of the finders — 
depth finders really — give a 
picture of the bottom of a 
body of water by m ans of 
blips of light recaded at 
various depths. Others 
present a permanent record 
of the bottom by means of a 
graph, drawn on paper by a 
pencil in a manna similar to 
that of an electroardiogram 
machine.

Both typa  show both the 
actual bottom of say, a lake, 
growth rising from the 
bottom, other kinds of 
structura beneath the 
surface, and, here's the 
money part f a  the fisher
man, swimming fish.

When the fisherman knows 
the depth of the w a ta  at any 
given spot, and say that 
depth is 35 feet, and 
something shows on thed^ 
finder at a depth of pahaps*
14 feet, something new has 
been added. The fishaman 
who knows how to use his 
finder figu ra  it's fish.

In Minnesota, a state 
senate com m itta killed, at 
la s t  f a  the time being, a bill 
that would have bannol the 
use of the graph-type fin
ders.

The House had approved 
such legislation, with 
proponents claiming their 
use would thraten the 
state's walleye population.

CHayton Laka, head of the 
fish management section of 
the Ohio Department of 
Natural Resourca, said he 
Imows of no plans for such 
legislation here.

RAY'THOMPSON

during the Korean War, 
Thompson claims half the 
sports events he s e a  are 
Webb related.

’T m  on the base gym's 
distribution list,”  he ays . 
“ if they don’t give me a copy 
of a schedule. I ’ ll steal one 
off their dak .”

“ I usually know what’s 
going on in sports around 
here,”  he continua as he 
pulls a piece of papa from 
his podeet. (On it is the 
schedule f a  the Big ^ r in g  
Women’s Softball L a gu e  till 
June). “ One of the girte gave 
me this today. They told me 
to come watch them play.”

Thompson’s had days 
when he had tohop around to 
a tch  everything. He’s also 
had days when nothing was 
hai^ning. “ I usually go 
watch something every 
day,”  he uys. " I f  nothing’s 
going on. I ’ll go watch a 
pickup game at city pfIHc.

“ Of course, then ’s tim a  
when I keep moving. Com# 
Little L a gu e  playoff time, I 
bounce around. I’U go to one 
game and an ump will tell 
me ‘C ach ,’ the b a t  game’s 
on the north side of town.’ 
And I ’m off.”

Thompson doesn’t like to 
, go out of town to a tch  
events. "The people are 
strangers,”  he a y s . " I  want 
to be able to holler, ‘Bill, you 
sure blew that one.’ ”

“ He’s ra tha  watch sports 
than television,”  says Us 
wife Pat. “ In order to 
preserve our marriage, I had 
to get interated in sports. 
He m aka the rounds. He 
aea  everytUng.”

Sears

Sears Service
can put your 

Sears lawnmower 
in top condition 

for summer

Be ra d y  for easy summer lawn care by getting 
pre-season maintenance and startup service 
for your Sears lawnmower now. And Sears 
maintenance a n  help add to the life o f your 
lawnmower. Phone Sears for the ser\-ice center 
n a r  you.

Ask about Sears credit plan*

Sears Whar# Amarta Uiopa

Sabifocticn OnaraiUitil or Voar Monty Back

403 Runnels' 
267-5522

Free Parking
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I Car’s mandated safety deyices 
i fiieed timely maintenance, too!

What is it?

M u ch  o f  th e  s a fe t y  
equipment on your car 
was mandated by tbe Fed- 
erskl Oovemment but it's 
up to you, the motorist, 

‘ to make sure the devices 
continue to do their Job.

Except for some exer
tion in fastening lap and

- shoulder belts, the safety 
features require little e f
fort on your p a rt How
ever, t h ^  doesn’t  mean

' that regular maintenance 
or Inspection should be 
Ignored.

The Automotive In for- 
matlim OoimcU consulted 

.one o f the auto Industry’s 
pioneers in the vehicle 
safety area for his recom
mendations. He Is Roy 
Haeusler, who even has 
earned the plaudits o f the 
Industry’s severest critics. 
Haeusler, who retired as a 
safety engineer, was wear- 

' Ing belts long before they 
became the law o f the 
highway and always wears 
a safety helmet.

- Seat and shoulder belts 
are one area you don’t

. h a v e  to  be C oncerned  
about.

“The belts on your car 
are good for the life of 
the car,’’ Haeusler says. 
The webbing has been 
subjected to prolonged pe
riods o f artificial radia
tion to determine bow 

-.th ey  resist brilliant sun- 
. l ig h t  The belts withstood 

:-a ll tests.’’
In  the past year, seat 

belts used in the south
western part o f tbe coim- 
try for many years were 
removed for Inspection. 
T h e y  passed  fe d e r a l  
standards by a wide mar
gin.

I t ’s still a good Idea to 
check the belt retractors, 
according to Haeusler. He 
cautions:

“You can’t check shoul- 
. der belts on newer cars by 

' tugging at them. You have 
to slam the brakes and 
that should lock the belt.

Periodic lube 
job essential 
to car health

“For the want o f a nail 
. . . ”  begins an old saying 
that traces the fa ll of the 
k in gd o m  to  a m is s in g  
horseshoe nail. Substitute 
the word lubricant for 
nail and your car could 
be Immobilized.

While car makers rec
ommend chassis lubrica
tion at differing periods, 
the service should not be

neglected. Lubrication and 
period ic  a lignm en t are 
virtually the only services 
required by your car’s 
steering system, which in
cludes the steering link
age, steering arms and 
ball Joints.

Fa ilu re  to m ainta in  
these components prop
erly can lead to premature 
tire wear, steering prob
lems such as road wander 
and loss of stability.

Check your car’s owners 
manual for recommenda
t io n s  o f  how  o ft e n  to 
lubricate.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold , Sun ., April 24, 1977________ M

Give it air
Keepiiig a car’s air con

ditioner off In winter and 
during other times It ’s 
not needed may seem like 
Just plain common sense. 
But an air conditioner 
should be run for a few 
minutes a month all year 
long. Doing so helps pre
s e rv e  th e  co m p resso r  
which needs the “ lubrica
tion” from the freon gas 
coolant.

MISS YOUR 
£  PAPER?
% If you should mbs 
$  your Big Spring Herald, 
^  or If service should he 
£  unsatisfactory, please 

telephone.
£  Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
g  Open until 6:36 p.m.
$  Mondays through 

Fridays
$  Open Sundays Until 

16:06 a.m.

While aafety equipment on earn need maintenance, one 
item that requires no care is the seat belt assembly. There
fore, owners can always buckle up with assurance, accotdinf 
to safety enaineerina experts. ,

eratsd controversy over 
Its merits but he favors it 
and urges front seat pas
sengers to raise the head 
rest to the proper height. 
I f  the head rest should 
come down when the car 
is driven over a bump or 
a railroad track. It obvi
ously needs tightening.

Doors
Door latches) Their Job 

is to keep the passengers 
from being thrown from 
the car in the event o f a 
collision. Statistics prove 
the chances for survival 
are greater If the passen
ger remains In the car. 
Latches should keep the 
door closed even when the 
lock button Is “ up.”  Some

A  speed of 15 to 20 miles latches, in time, become
an hour would be enough 
for the test — but be sure 
nobody is driving in back 
o f you."

He warned that seat

"halr-trlggered” and even 
a slight bump against the 
door or the door handle 
can cause the door to fly 
open. The handle or lever

b e lts  w ith  r e t r a c to r s  should move at least a
should be examined to 
determine whether addi
tional webbing can be 
pulled while .the belt is 
being worn.

Some other safety de
vice Ups:

'  » l i j ;
Steering coitrain

Encray alMorbins •Iccrins
column) Even the slightest 
vertical movement in the 
column calls for a service 
check. Two small, hidden 
capsules hold the column 
rigid, but give way in the 
event of a crash.

U ghta
L is h U ) I t ’ s a s im p le  

matter to see If they all

qusLrter of an Inch before 
it relesises the latch and 
c ^ n s  the door.

Door locks) The lOCk 
buttons can become faulty 
and there may be times 
when you think the door 
Is Iq ck ^ , but It isn’t. This 
Is particularly true o f 
er door locks. Occasionally, 
check the doors on the 
outside to make certain 
they lock property.

Seats
Seal laiche*) There are 

safety standards on seat 
strength but the latching 
mechanism should keep 
them firmly In place — 
enough to hold fast In a

latching and is dangerous 
if  the car is moving.

Parking brake
Parking brake) Owners 

Of cars with manual trans
missions use this equip
m ent, especia lly  when 
parking <m a slope. I t  can 
become “halr-trlggered ’’ 
in time and release when 
a passing car causes the 
parked vehicle to sway. 
Releasing the brake should 
require a firm effort.

Safety checks on tires, 
foot brakes, steering, etc., 
have been necessary since 
the first single-cylinder 
runabout made Ite .'.oiieri- 
can debut before the turn 
of this century.

Today, we have dual 
brsdrtng systems on all 
cars. I f  one system goes, 
you still have sufficient 
braking to bring your car 
to a halt.

Haeusler advises peri
odic check o f the brake 
f lu id  le v e l .  “ W h en  th e  
brake warning light glows, 
it's not really a warning,’’ 
he says. ‘ ‘I t  means that 
one o f your systems Is not 
operating."

He has some further ad
vice on replacing brake 
A u ld : .<  Atit H. ' -■

“Before you check the 
fluid level, wipe the area 
around it to make certain 
no dirt enters the fluid 
chamber. O therw ise, It 
m ight have been better 
not to check It. Also, don’t 
use fluid that hasn’t been 
kept in an air tight con- 
taineer. Moisture destroys 
the fluid."

Finally, the safety ex
pert notes the growing

CroM aection o f air filtei 
which helps keep the car
buretor free o f abrasives.

Three systems 
protected by 
car filters

People who w ou ldn ’t 
think o f smoking an un- 
flltered cigarette or drink
ing unflltered coffee re
alize the benefits these 
filters can offer. Perhaps 
not as well known is the 
Importance of the filters 
that help protect cars 
from premature wear and 
poor performance.

A IR  F ILTER  —  The role 
of the air filter is to keep 
abrasive dust and dirt out 
o f the carburetor. When 
clogged with dirt or punc
tured, the result may be 
rough Idle, poor gas mile
age and producing exces
sive pollutants. A ir filter 
sh ou ld  g e n e r a l ly  be 
changed as part o f a tune- 
up every 10,000 miles.

O IL F ILTE R S— prevent 
sludge, m eta l partic les 
and other contaminants 
from reaching critical en
gine parts. I t  is generally 
recommended that oil fil
ters be replaced with every 
oil chsmge.

OAS FILTERS —  These 
keep water and foreign 
particles from reaching 
th e  fu e l sy s tem . T h e y  
usually require replace
ment at 12,000 miles.

T R A fn C  UGHTS 
IN a 'H E S

Remember that most 
traffic light systems in 
cities are timed to a spe
cific speed as a means of 
keeping the traffic flowing 
at efficient speeds and to 
safeguard crossings.

By observing the proper 
speed lim it as set by the 
lights, you can avoid sud
den stops and thus save 
gasoline in the bargain.

come 10 where 
the service is”

For  a ne w wagon . . , or any worthwhile cause, 
see our installment loan people.

You can't always lift yoursalf by your own 
bootstraps. Whan our monay will halp, coma to 
whoro tha sorvlca Is. Our locm folks ora 
downright nalghborlyl

T h ^ ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a l
O M t IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Blow but an owner fre- popularity o f sun roofsglow out an o ^ e r  i r e  obviously, it can’t be test- w a r n *  owners to make
quently misses the flasher ^  » m 11v  i t  v o n  c a n  warns oamera
*v«tem  that warns other “  too easily, ir  you can j,  property
tS ^ ^ w h e n  aeV ^U staU -, ‘ ‘ ^ched -  especially If
S ^ r  flaiher i i ? u i ? t o '  pressure, it  Isn t you don’t wear seat belU.
blinking half the time as - »t ■%/ i  ___
opposed to sin inconsistent .N C W  Y o r k  C flF S  flF C  p o l l u t i n g  
pattern. This is especially 
Important in daylight so
the flasher can be seen. 
Inconsistency means the 
flasher is approaching Its 
last blink.

H e a d  rest
H r a d  r m i ) Haeusler con

cedes this device has gen-

State-wide auto emis
sions tests show that 45% 
o f New York State auto
mobile owners are need
lessly polluting the air 
and wasting gasoUne, ac-

mental Conservation.

“Some 80-85% of the 
polluters could meet State 
standards fo r auto emis
sions and save money by

cording to Commissioner simple, Ineiqienslve carbn- 
Peter A. A. Berle o f the retor adJustmenU,”  Corn- 
Department o f Environ- mlssloner Berle said.

JIM M Y HOPPER

NUMBER
SERVICE DEPT.

TUNE-UP SPECIAL

ONLY 2 4 «
4 Cyl.—Only 6 and 8 Slightly Hightr

YOU GET POINTS, PLUGS, 
CONDENSER

INCLUDES LABOR REPLACE POINTS, 
COND. SPARK PLUGS, SET TIMING, 
CARBURATOR, SCOPE ENGINE

ASK US ABOUT INSTANT CREDIT

JIM M Y HOPPER
TOYOTA

511 GREGC 7-255$

TOYOTA
I C E N U t g  R A H T S ]

II vM.kin« It Itolu «.a
• I '  , • I

,1 > l.)),,i.. . c^' , . 0̂,.
a

Phone
267-1666

OUR NEW NAME

(FORMERLY WESTEX WRECKING)

ONE MILE NORTH 1.5. 20 ON 5NTDER HWT.

RENEW THE LIFE OF YOUR 
CAR WITH A LATE MODEL-LOW 

MILEAGE MOTOR OR TRANSMISSION

I 0 P
HUNDREDS OF 
MOTORS AND  

TRANSMISSIONS 
IN STOCK

o u i
Eddie Cole 
Leon Cole 

Glynn Harrell

WE INSTALL MOTORS AND TRANSMISSIONS

30th YEAR IN BUSINESS
I t

\
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Pedal action 
can often tell 
how brakes are

Unlike a tire that sud
denly goes flat without a 
warning, your car's brake 
system often gives you 
ample notice that danger 
is im m inent. L earn in g  
bow to recognize those 
warning signals may give 
you time to correct the 
situation before a crisis 
occurs.

The action o f your brake 
pedal is a good barometer 
o f brake condition. A  low 
b rak e  p ed a l In d ic a te s  
need fo r fluid In the mas
ter cylinder or a brake 
adjustment.

A  spongy action in the 
pedal could signify air in 
the lines, d eterio ra tin g  
hose or worn rubber parts 
in the master cylinder.

Fading brake pedal ac
tion could mean badly 
worn or glazed lining or 
contaminated brake fluid. 
I f  extreme pressure is 
needed to stop, a sticky 
piston in the wheel cylin
der or master cylinder, 
pinched brake hoses of 
lines may be suspected.

Overheating of engine 
is simple to forestall

In  these days o f rising 
costs o f buying and main
taining a car, two neces
sary Items remain virtu
ally free. The air and 
water fo r tires and cooling 
system respectively are 
still avalltJsle at no cost.

While recognizing this 
fact, maintenance ejmerts 
rem ind m otorists that, 
even In year-round warm 
weather areas, water alone 
w ill not adequately cool 
your engine. Extra heat 
generated by more pow
erful engines, automatic 
transm issions and a ir 
conditioning requires a

coolant with a higher 
boiling point than water.

A  50 per cent mixture 
o f coolant antt-freeze and 
water Is recommendMl for 
cooling systems In most 
areas.

I f  you  a re  s tu ck  In 
heavy trafllc and your 
cooling system shows signs 
o f overheating, shut off 
the air cond l^ner.

Also, when you come to 
a stop, shift Into neutral 
and “ race” the engine to 
increase c ircu la tion  o f 
coolant and the air flow 
from the fan.

PAR IS DEPT. 
SPECIAL

AM  FM 8-TRACK 
STEREO

JIM M T HOPPER

UNIT ONLY

TOYOTA
267-2S55

Noisy brakes are indi
cations o f iMxsslble poor 
brake-shoe-to-drum con
tact, weak or broken brake 
springs.

The long inlernalional travels undertaken by the Champion Spark Ploa Company M.P.G. 
test rrew were sometime, brightened by short stops at srenir wonders like San Francisco 
Hay. Tests in San Franciseo and the other L.S. and ( jinadian test sites showed that moat 
vehicles are in need of engine maintenance to improve gas mileage and lower emissions.

In  any case, have your 
car’s brakes checked every 
10,000 miles.

Six ways to stem rising gas 
use demonstrated by A A A

N ew  tires g o  on  rear
I f  you are buying a new 

pair o f replacement tires, 
put them on the rear 
wheels for better traction 
and handling. A  single 
new tire should be paired 
on the rear axle w ith the 
tire having the most tread 
depth o f the other three, 
the RMA advises.

When mounting new 
tires, lim it speeds to 55 
m.p.h. for the first 50 
miles to enable all tires 
to adjust to one another 
so that they can function 
as an in t e g ^  un it

An econom y d riv in g  
demonstration cmiducted 
by Automobile Club of 
Michigan shows that mo
to r is ts  can  s tem  w h a t 
could be a record-setting 
gas consumptlcm year by 
using conservative driving 
techniques and practicing 
good maintenance.

T o  h e lp  c o m b a t an  
alarming rise In gas con
sumption, Auto Club con
ducted a test with two 
identical cars that showed 
conservative versus Jack- 
rabbit driving can result 
in a 60 per cent increase 
in miles per gallon of gas.

The cars, 1977 Chevrolet

HOIK SHOE lEIDQyUIEK
PU LL-O N  PE C O S  j

I ^ H U T l
N O  LACESI
LARGE SELECTIO N  

kO F SIZES AND W IDTHS

MRIYaiE RsdWIng
CtSM CONCREn

PROOF

You'r* lookiait at a pair 
of th » moat (MM-laatW- 
\y roB ifortabI* worli 
bcFoU «var bail* Aad 
Ub* BMa( Doottlar.

L^tar carriata who waar 
lh a «  aay Rad Winpa arw 
ao coa forta b))r long - laat 
in( thay aomatiaMi for- 
pat to taka thate off 
Co—  try on a pair

m STOCK • NO nkirm
Solid comfon for mon 
who work on thoir (oat 
•n d«y

V
R E D  W IN G

Caprice Classics equipped 
w ith  o n e - g a l lo n  te s t 
beskkers, were driven over 
a 10-mile long freeway 
and city street course in 
the Detroit area.

One car was driven with 
jack rabb lt techniques 
while the other, which 
started the course at the 
same time, was driven 
conservatively. The test 
was s u p e r v l^  for Auto 
Club by Detroit Testing 
Laboratory.

The poorly driven car 
finished the course only 
25 seconds ahead smd ob
tained 10.04 miles per gal
lon while the other vehicle 
obtained 16.3 miles per 
gallon. Over a 10,000-mlle 
year. Auto Club projects 
that the good driver would 
save $222 In fuel costs 
compared with the bad 
driver.

Auto Club states that 
s ign ific a n t fu el savings 
only esm be made by re

ducing near-home travel.
Two persons car pooling 

to work daily would save 
25 p>er cent on the fuel 
used weekly by each per
son. Car pooling for other 
ne£u--home travel, such as 
shopping, would save even 
more fuel.

While both cars used In 
these tests were In similar 
mechanical condition, a 
number of studies indi
cates that maintenance is 
an important factor in 
fuel economy. For exam
ple, a previous AAA study 
reports a tune-up can re
sult In an Immediate nine 
to 15 per cent Increase in 
gasoline mileage.

“Once you’ve had your 
car tuned, don’t forget 
about it,’’ AAA advises. 
Attention to proper tire 
pressure, radiator temper
ature and brake adjust
ment also helps save gas
oline. AAA conunents

B y the n um bers
Six steps to save fuel without cutting down on travel 

are suggested by Auto Club:
1. Drivr mI moderHir nperda. Moat art nbout 21 

per rcnl more milrt prr a«llon on the hichway at 55 
milea per hour than they do at 70 m.p.h.

2. Accelerate amoothly —  aave enginea, tirea and 
aaaolinc.

3. Drive at a ateady pare —  avoid »lop*and*xo Iraflfic.

4. Minimir^ braking anticipate apeed chanxea. 
Keleaae the accelerator aa eoon aa a red light ia viaible 
ahead.

5. Don't weave in and mil o f Iraffir lanea.
6. Do not let the motor idle for more than a minute 

if temporarily atopped at a curb. Turn off the engine. 
It takc^ Icaa  gaa to restart than to idle the engine more 
than a minute.

SAFE STOPPING

VACmONING?

petroleum products,
tires, batteries 

and accessories.
... ^'Serving Our Arua With Pride'* '■

BILL Wilson oil co., inc.

PHILUPS

1501 E. Third 267-5251
THOMASON COUKM PARK *6  

4th at Rlrtlwall
. SOUS-OOWNTOWN 64 

2151.3rd
TOM'S 66 SIRVICI 

IS IIO ragg
OAROiN CITY 66 

Highway 33 anW 158
JIFFY CAR WASH 

•07 W. 4th

ST. LAWRtNCI TRADING CO. 
St. Lawronca

FAIRVIIW 44
Hory. 87,7 ml. no. of city

KNOTT 64 SILF-SIRVICI 
Knott

A n y  tim e  y o u r  ca r 
brakes fall to functimi 
properly, better sU ^ at 
the first available service 
station and have the sys
tem ’s fluid level checked. 
Operation of your hydrau
lic braking system Is ab
solutely dependent on a 
proper fluid level In the 
master cylinder.

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL!

25% OFF ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR ON CM CARS 

AND PICKUPS

OFF

SpoclalOood Thru May 31.1*77

KIIP THAT ORIAT OM FIILINO WITH OINUINI 
OM PARTS."

POLLARD CHEVROLET COJ
1101 E. 4th Moiii 01 QNlify $«rvlc«' 267-7421

^NEW  SALES

BIG SPRING OFFERS IT ALL:
★  USED SALES ★ SERVICE

BIG SPRING HAS A Y A R IEH  OF DEALERS 

AND SERVICE STATIONS

The First Notionol Bank Encourages You 

To Support Our Locol Deolers.

The Symbol of Bonking In Big Spring
i - . i

J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
400 Main St.  ̂ -____ i2 6 7 .5 5 1 3
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Buying new tires? 
Pay heed to sine, 
right construction

K now ing the correct 
tire size used to be the 
only criterion for purchas
ing new rubber for a car. 
But the wide variety In 
tire construction, designa
tion and ratings has made 
tire shopping somewhat 
more complicated.

Therefore, the Rubber 
Manufacturers Associa
tion (RM A) offers some 
tips on buying tires.

N e v e r  s e le c t  a s ize  
smaller than those which 
came with the car. Tires 
of different size designa
tions, construction and 
stages o f wear may ad
versely affect handling 
and road stability.

I f  you mix radial with 
bias or belted, be sure 
radlals are on same axle.

Housewife’s tune-up eenter 
makes women*feel ait ease

7-BBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 24, 1977

Worn belts may mean trouble— best to check ’em

Chuck's
t

Surplus
D ial 263-1142 
«0 4 W M t3 r d .

Fleet owners also 
come to her fo r  
regular service

Two years ago, Cather
ine “Kay” Butler was Just 
another housew ife who 
dreaded taking her car in 
for service. Today, she Is 
the owner o f a successful 
tune-up center In Port
land, Ore. that caters to 
female car owners.

“ I  knew other women 
fe lt as uneasy as I  did 
talking to service manag
ers and mechanics about 
repa ir work we d idn ’t 
imderstand," Mrs. Butler 
states as the reason she 
went Into business.

“That’s why I  wanted 
my service center to be a 
place where women could 
re lax  in p leasan t sur
roundings while they wait, 
be confident the work was 
being done properly and 
feel free to ask questions.”  
Her service center, Tune- 
Up Experts, is exactly 
that.

Every part of the facil
ity reflects the woman’s 
touch. In  the spotless o f
fice, customers can sip 
coffee on the house, read 
the latest issue of Cosmo
politan or Ladles Home 
Journal while relaxing in 
soft, comfortable chairs, 
or just chat with Mrs. 
Butler about her many 
office plants and flowers.

“This is where I  do my 
thing,”  Mrs. Butler says 
as she points to a “Side
walk Superintendents 
Welcome” sign on the 
office wall. “ I  try to make 
our cu s tom ers  fe e l  a t 
home, answer their ques
tions as best I  can and 
explain what we’re doing 
to their car.”

She admits her mechan
ical knowledge is limited, 
but talks with pride about 
her chief mechanic, David 
Chun, “who Is on a first- 
name basis with every
thing under the hood.”

“ I  call David my resi
dent genius,”  she says. 
"He does the actual work 
but is also very helpful in 
explaining to a customer 
what's wrong with the car 
and how  it  shou ld  be 
fixed.”

Mrs. B u tler ’s service 
center specializes in tune- 
ups and minor repairs but

Neglected belts and hose 
can cause a lot o f trouble 
If they are allowed to de
teriorate. A loose V-Belt 
can cause your engine to 
overheat, your battery to 
run down and accessories 
such as air conditioning 
auid power steering to mal
function.

A  burst or leaking cool
ant hose will cause the 
loss o f expensive coolant 
or possible destruction of 
your engine due to over
heating.

The Oates Rubber Com
pany offers the following

check list fo r  checking 
belts and hose;

Most belts look fine on 
the top even when they 
are In terrible condition. 
So when you check your 
car’s V-Belts, make sure 
you look at the belt sides 
and bottom. Here’s what 
to look for;

1. Cracks on the under- 
»ide of the bell ran en- 
largr a* the belt flexes. 
Cracked bells ran break 
without warning.

2. Glazed belt sidewalls 
may slip and fail to grip 
the pulley properly. This

ran cause a discharged 
battery, engine overheat
ing and premature bell 
failure.

3. A grease- ttr oil-sof
tened bell with sliek sides 
increases wear and slip- 
P « « e -

4. A bell that is frayed 
or peeling at bottom cor
ners can cause rough run
ning. The bell may break 
or flip off without warning.

5. Split bell —  the lop 
may look good but the 
under sections o f the belt 
have separated. The belt 
may soon fail.
While you are checking

th e  c o n d it io n  o f  y o u r  
belts, make sure they are 
c o r r e c t ly  te n s io n e d . A 
loose belt will cause slip
ping and slippage causes 
key components —  fan, 
alternator, water pump, 
etc. —  to slow down there
by affecting their perfor
mance. Checking belt tea- 
slon is relatively easy. As 
a “ rule o f thumb,” tension 
is considered sufficient i f  
the belt cannot be pushed 
down (d e fle c te d ) m ore 
than about 'A " with your 
thumb placed on the belt 
m id w a y  b e tw een  th e  
pulleys.

AAO M K.O /VM  K’V

k m i » i j A U T O  V A L U E S

S a v e » 16-»30
Mrs. Catherine “ Kay”  Butler makes an appointment to 
have a car brought in to her Tune-Up Experts serviee cen
ter in Portland, Ore. She started the business to rater to 
female car owners wbo fell uneasy when talking to me
chanics about repair work.

she has developed another 
business evaluating used 
cars for women who wamt 
to know more about a car 
before they buy It.

"This is one thing I 
preach loud and long — 
have a qualified mechanic 
give any used car the once 
over before the deal is 
signed. Too often, women 
are more concerned about 
how a car looks rather 
than how it runs. Color Is 
secondary. I t ’s the motor 
th a t  g e ts  you  around  
town."

She is also very speclflc 
when it comes to the value 
of periodic maintenance. 
“Just being a woman is 
no excuse for letting a car 
fall apart from neglect. 
Change parts at recom
mended Intervals, keep 
the oil level full, use the 
proper fuel, check the 
brake pedal for fade, make 
sure the lights work prop

erly and the battery cells 
are full, and check the 
pattern wear on the Inside 
of the tires. These are all 
simple checks that anyone 
can make.”

While a significant num
ber of Tune-Up Experts’ 
customers are women, 
Kay Butler does not dis
criminate. “Men custom
ers with balky engines are 
welcome anytime. In fact, 
we have some fleet ac
counts and taxi cabs that 
come in for tune-ups and 
preventive maintenance 
on a regular basis.”

Evaluating the success 
of her new business, Mrs. 
Butler says, “All In all, 
the first two years have 
been a lot of fun and an 
occasional headache. But 
one thing I  know for cer
tain: I  don’t have to wor
ry where to take my car 
the next time it needs a 
tune-up.”
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CUTSTHE DECK AND DEALS

Steel-belted radial 
whitewalls.

1 steel, 4 rayon belts and a radistl poly
ester cord body for traction and mileage.

TUBELB88
WHITBWALL

SIZE
ALSO
nrs

REGULAR
PRICE
BACH

SALE
PRICE
BACH

PLUS
FJ^T.
BACH

BR70-13t 352 488 2.25
ER70-14 205/70R-14 365 2.67
FR70-14 215T70R-14 369 448 2.86
GR70-14 225/70R-14 374 $61 3.00
HR70-14 235T70R-14 $80 r m 3.20
GR70-15 225/70R-15 379 i m 3.06
HR70-15 235/70R-15 386 3.27
JR70-15 245/70R-16 190
LR70-15 396 1 S66 1 3.60

RAISED WHITE LETTEE8 (NOT ILLUSTRATED)

BR70-13t 352 $88 2.26
ER70-14 205/70R-14 365 $46 2.67
FR70-14 215r70R-14 369 $48 2.86
GR70-14 225/70R-14 374 $61 3.00
GR70-18 22Sr70R-lB 379 3J)6

NO TSADB-IN NWDgP tglNOLS SADISL PLY

Road Tam er Radial ssJe priced thru M ay 31.

■A mm
r  ] I I

4-ply polyester 
H ighw ay Handler 11

WHITE^AIJLS > 
1 2  FuR-Widrti S teel B elts!

WMlissS OUR nBsFX.T.
PRICE saesMara

ER7S-14 S54 $2.47
FR78-14 S58 $2.S5
FR78-15 S59 $2.50
OR7S-15 $61 $2.90
HR78-15 $64 $3.11
JR78-15 $69 $3.27
LR78-15 $73 $3.44

m  YOUR DEAL!
WidCard RAIR OFFER

A »-1S  atillenll pIM $1.79 
f  .E.T. pw O'* anS Od Hi m  

'CuWom Bmvsr (jahlon
^  « X ------- sg-

Double Steel Belted 
NewCarRodkik L o w  as

Size A78-13 tubeless blackwall; 
plus 1.72 federal excise tax each. 
No trade-in needed.

TURBI M S  
RLACRWAU. 

8I1B

REO.LQW
P R I^
BACH

m  s
EACH

A 78-13 $ 2 0 1.72

B78-13 $ 2 3 1.82

C78-14 $ 2 4 2.01

E78-14 $ 2 6 2.23

F78-14 $ 2 8 2.37 ■

G78-14 $ 2 9 2.53

G78-15 $ 3 0 2.59 :

H 78-15 $ 3 2 2.79 :
Notrsi»4e i 

WhiWwpllu (in magA uu

Free mounting.

Fap many US < InaU lad frae.

'Custom Tread'
BR78-13 whitewall plus 
$2.06 F£.T. and old tire

Foufofakind
OUR

PRICE
ftelFl.T .ptrO nai
m p m

E7»-14 2 fir Its SMS
F7S-14 H 11 ? fir $73 tt .a p rttu
C7t-14 H IS 3 for $74 P JtM |2 .IS

H7B-1S 2 for $14 n m

Lra-is 3 for $1$ » n
OSMf Nm laa phead taa 

WacIniaHt $S.U laa pd' PdO

YOUR BEST BUY

Ai.'SO
B7M3 I

H7M4
Q751S
H78-1S

tlrMfe' Dt« Ppi Tim 
A7S-13 Msckwsll plw3 $1.73 
F.E.T. pDT tirs and Old Utm

OUR
PRICE

PMlPXT.pwarpod
pMSim

4 ler $ |7
1 lot 1 )7 to M 1$.' M  
4 lot tno ooM i'ITM
4 lor SHI 40 ■
4 tor $tt2 10 UJS
4 tof $121 u n
(HAsf sUst md I wTiIttwsIlK ft low low Rrtcoi

turn CMCX _  H •• a ll ait it • t«« cKKti. MwriM Muti dtltMO it M  •dvtftlMd prtcd

Just Say Xhargo M"
• Ooodydtr Rdvolviflg Chtrod •  Our Own Cod- 
lom#r Ctvdit Pido •  MdSdr ChdfBd •  B«nli- 
Aflw ricdrd • Arndhean B ip rtM  Mondy Card
• Cartd Bldnchd • DindreClud

Td « liilip T - -—  O ulM fdc N il Pttcd. PrtcM At fkM ni Al OM dptdt ttn te t tip m  a  AS C t— nlU ti lirvpd  Sy nut N m p tp tr.

G O O D Y E A R

N o - H a s s l e  A u t o  S e r v i c e  V a lu e s
Stiaight

LubsAONOiongs
It/W in d ttH .

a C iia p lili e k a tt li m NeSSta aad 
efi cwewae ^las p a rti tad  ta .aa th , aaStl pdNar- 
auacd a flaaaa pkea# tar appaial- 
laaal a taUadn isM  SM Si 
Aak P w a ir n aa  SaMMy Ptear Ckaat

Fronl-indAIgnmsnrm o o  U Z .ia a d tca n - ^llQO Pdrb ertn H atadad11 Eactidat S«a>«iMil d rln  can
a C ciasitia laalpali aad tllta a ta a l 
cdw acBoa-ta lacratdd Sra laSadst 
■ad In p ro vt a tttr la s  a Ptaclilda

■Hfwwefil

Engintibns-Up
$ 0 ^ 8 8 n te a t r c iiiil

® efeetFswleeî r Bee— 
twee yeer eeglite •  New petete. pteft 
eed cee$$ee$f e Teel eSeistes/slert- 
Ntg eyeSeoe, ttptt eef%esetec e Hetee
oeliiiiiw  •  eoeO li reM eliif ew flee 
•  InoiwSte Oettefi. Tevelt, VW ote 
N fM lrvckt

Save 7.07
tp o p u la

2 6
G e t  A w a y  3 6 : o u r  m o s t  p o p u la r  b a tte ry !
D elive rs  up to 300 cold _  q  q
cranking amps for engines * 5  g ?  O  O  
up to 300 cu. in. Comes in exch
rugged polypropylene case. 33’95

Tire Heodquarters For Howard Counff
408

RUNNELS
RAYMOND HAHENBACH  

MANAGER

PHONE
267-8337

Save 29*
W ards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
H elps p ro tec t Reg. I.** 
you r en g in e ’ s ^  5 9  
working parts. I  
Breather A lter..........1.40

Installation, labor only, 
low at 5.S0

Save *5
S u p re m e  m u ff le r ,  

r e g u la r l y  1 9 .9 9

9 9
Moat U S  cars.
Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corros ion-1 es is tan t. 
Save 15% on a ll o ther 
mufflers in stock.

L o w -c o tt
in tU U n io fi
available. Cut 29%

W a r d s  h e a v y -d u ty  
1 */i6-in. s h o c k .

Fkt iBoat cara.

99
each

R e g u la r l y  6 .9 9
Ride gettin g  bumpy? 
Sm ooth  it  ou t w ith  
these rugged shocks. 
Each has hard-working 
oversized l*/is’  piston.

C H A R G E  A L L  Y O U R  A U T O  N E E D S  W IT H  C H A R G - A L L
/V \( )M I<  a ( )/ V M  Iv’ V

W e l l  g e t  y o u  r o l l i n g  r ig h t .  IT iT A L l  £ 4  I J j

Open Monday Until 8 PJVl.

I t

U
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Car Care knowledge . . .

Match wits of ‘wise men’ now against 
knowledge of certified technicians
Here are some questions asked hy 
N tA SE  of candidates to be listed

in directory as qualified
Next time one o f those self-proclaimed car experts 

begins dominating an otherwise pleasant social con
versation, try cutting him down to size with this quiz.

Questions are among the easiest selected from a 
sample text created by the National Institute for 
Automotive Service Excellence, the agency respon
sible for certification o f automotive mechanics.

1. AN ENGINE IS USING TOO MUCH OIL.
Mechanic A nays that worn valve gaidea could be the 

cause.
Mechanic B Miys that tapered rylindered walla could 

be the cauae.
Who is right f

(A ) A only.
(B ) B only.
(C ) Both A and B.
(D ) Neither A nor B.

Incidentally, a list of men who know the answers 
to these questions may be found in the “Where to 
Find Certified Mechanics for Your Car” directory. 
I t  lists repairs establishments o f technicians who 
meet NIASE standards. To order the directory, send 
$1.95 to NIASE. 1825 K  Street, Suite 515, Washington, 
D.C. 20006.

See correct answers at the bottom.

2. WHICH OF THESE STATEMENTS IS (ARE ) TRUE 
ABOUT A LIQUID COOUNG SYSTEM?

( 1) A ihemtoatat lhal ia iualallcd backwarda will cauae 
the engine to run at a lower lempcralurc than normal.

(2 ) A radiator preaaure cap that ia not fully aeated 
will cauae the coolant to boil over at a higher temperature,

(A ) 1 only.
(B ) 2 only.
(C ) Both 1 and 2.
(D ) Neither 1 nor 2.

3. ALL OF THESE CAN CAUSE AN AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION TO SLIP EXCEPTi

(A ) Hardened servo seals.
(B ) Worn planetary gears.
(C ) Plugged Sump filter.
(D ) Faulty one-way clutch.

4. MEtTlANIC A SAYS ton much clutch pedal free play 
may cauae the clutch to drag when diaengaged.

MECHANIC B SAYS not enough clutch pedal free 
play may cauae the clutch to alip when engaged.

(A ) A only.
(B ) B only.
(C ) Both A  and B.
(D ) Neither A nor B.

Braina aa well aa brawn are required of thcae men who are 
taking the National Inatitute for Automotive Service Ex- 
rellenre exam of candidatea for eertificaliona aa qualified, 
and fur Bating in the widely available directory, ahown 
taking the teat.

5. IN ROAD TF.STINC A VEHICLE YOU FIND THAT 
THE STEERING WHEEL SHAKES FROM SIDE TO 
SIDE AT HIGH SPEEDS.

Mfvhanir A aaya that atatic out-of-balance of the front 
wheela could be the cauae.

Mechanic R aaya that dynamic out-of-balanrc o f the 
front wheela could be the cauae.

Who ia right?
(A ) A only.
(B ) B only.
(C ) Both A and B.
(D ) Neither A  nor B. /

CAN YOU 
WITHDRAW  

CASH ANYTIME 
DAY OR NIGHT? 
NOW YOU CAN

ONLY AT _____
SECURITY STATE BANK

M R .C U R R EN  C  M A K ER

jSwcurity Stat« Bonk
« 4 t lO « C O Q tT  a BiO S*W NO  TEXAS

6. ALL OF THESE COULD CAUSE TIRE WEAR IF 
NOT WITHIN MANUFACTURER’S SPECS EXCEPT.

(A ) Caster.
(B ) Wheel balance.
(C ) Toe-In.
(D ) Camber.

7. A CAR LACKS STABIUTY ON A I.EVEL ROAD. 
Mechanic A aaya that too much negative camber coubl 

be the cauae.
Mechanic B aaya that too much poaitive camber could 

lie the cauae.
Who ia right?

(A ) A only.
(B ) B only.
(C ) Both A and B.
(D ) Neither A  nor B. iiiM fvA

CAR IS NOT CEN-8. THE .STEERING WHEEL OF A 
TERED WHEN TRAVELING STRAIGHT DOWN THE 
ROAD.

Mechanic A aaya that the aleering wheel ahould be re
moved from the ateering column and ita poailion changed.

Mechanic B aaya that the aleering wheel ahould be 
turned to center and the toe-in readjualed.

Who ia right?
(A ) A only.
(B ) B only.
(C ) Both A and B.
(D ) Neither A nor B.

(B )

9. WHAT IS THE PIRPOSE OF THE MASTER CYU 
INDER CHECK VALVE(S) ON CARS EQUIPPED WITH 
DRUM BRAKES?

(A ) To allow the driver to pump-up the brakes. 
To prevent air from entering the hydraulic 
system.
To prevent wheel lockup by reducing the 
hydraulic pressure.
To reduce pedal pulsation by controlling 
hydraulic pressure.

(C)

ID)

10. BOTH HEADLIGHTS ON A CAR ARE DIM IN 
HIGH BEAM AND NORMAL IN IX)W RF-AM. WHICH 
OF THESE COU.D BE THE CJtUSE?

( 1) A poor headlamp ground.
(2 ) A aborted headlamp awilch.

(A ) 1 only.
(B ) 2 only.
(C ) Both 1 and 2.
(D ) Neither 1 nor 2.

0 - 0 1  f - 6  M  0 - f  Y - 9  f - S  0 - 1  > l  i t J w a i i iY

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY-APRIL 30th

GARDEN CITY 66
Highway 33 and 158

PHILLIPS

(Wayne and Back Lister-dealers)

featuring 
the Phillips 66 Products:
•A Gasoline 

★  Tires
A  Diesel A  Oil 

A  And Accessories
DRAWING FOR 

CB RADIO to be given away 
April 30th at 5 p.m.

iry-Meed net be present to win

Safety council warns 
fix-it-yourself buffs
on doing car care jobs

One way to check on the health o f your car’s battery it to 
have an automotive technician perform a hydrometer eheck 
on it. A hard winter’a driving may hav^ drained power, 
making your car auaceptible to battery failure on your 
vacation trip.

!>■

Check battery’s health 
after winter ravages

Do-lt-yourself car re
pairs may be a worth
while hobby. They may 
even save the car owner 
money. Yet, according to 
the National Safety Coun
cil, unless the amateur 
mechanic Is careful, he 
can squander any savings 
on unexpected  m edical 
bUls.

The Council warns:
You can be crushed, 

e le c t r o c u te d , bu rn ed , 
bloodied, blinded or as
phyxiated while working 
on a vehicle. To avoid 
such injuries, the Council 
advises:

• Never under any cir

cumstances crawl under a 
car being supported by a 
bumper jack. Even when 
changing a tire, It Is un
wise to put an arm or leg 
under the vehicle.

.  When working with 
an electric appliance such 
as a trouble light, make 
certain the appliance Is 
soimd and that no water 
or oil is In the work area.

• Be c a r e fu l  w h en  
working around a hot en
gine. When changing oil 
filters or spark plugs, wear 
protection for your hands 
and arms. Also refrain 
from using gasoline as a 
cleaner.

O f all car components, 
th e  ra v a g e s  o f  w in te r  
weather take their heavi
est toll on the battery. 
While the battery Is In no 
position to take a vsicatlon 
during balmy spring and 
sununer months. It should 
be given special treatment 
so that It m ight live to 
serve another winter.

Battery manufacturers 
give the following advice 
on determining how much 
life  Is le ft In your battery.

1. With the engine off 
and the ignition .witch in 
the arce.aory position, 
preu the turn signal lever. 
I f  the click yon hear is 
slower than when the en
gine is operating, it’s a 
sign your battery is below 
normal power. Dimming 
o f lights also indicates 
problems.

2, Corrosion around the 
case and terminal may

indicate possible battery 
trouble.

3. Water being required 
too frequently or one cell 
needing more water than 
the others may also be 
warning signals.
Original equipment bat

teries can be expected to 
last about 36 months or 
36,000 miles o f ordinary 
driving. Beyond that peri
od, the 'oattery may be 
living on borrowed time.

The most reliable meth
od of determining a bat
tery’s condition is to give 
it a hydrometer test. The 
hydrometer reveals the 
concentration of sulphuric 
acid which affects the 
state of charge in each 
battery cell.

A fully charged battery 
will give a hydrometer 
reading of 1260 or higher 
specific gravity.

Cash Refund (by mail)

on PRESTONE® 
Brake Fluid

tor disc or drum brakes

(any size) /  At

Every Day Low Prices
ROYCE 1-648 40 ch. M obil..............*99.
HI-GAINVII40ch.Basa.............*175.
TURNERt2 DESK MIKE...................... *33.
JOHNSON 250 23 ch. B aso _____ *150.

Perry's Supply
D ia l 3 5 3 -4 0 6 0  A c k O r iy . T w xaa

/ buv<. any »do o( PKSTONE Brake Fluid and get a  60C cosh ro- 
I  lurid by m a*. Just senO u$ the cash register receipt with the 
I  purchase price circled  and till-in the AS number Irom the 
I  bock o l ttie con below
I  AS Number
I,,  Moil tO: Orake Fluid Otter
I P.O. Box 2457

Reidsville. NC 27322

Name
I  Address
I a w state Zip
I  Retuncl rw ûmt mutt t>« m od. on thu otliciol ordw form Only ono
• cotti rWurvj pm lamHy Void wtwr. prohlbitM. SewumS. tmiriciM or I  loxw) PiKM. dlow 4 to 6 w.»k» lor rWvjnd Ottm exptrm Octobm I
^197: COeFB67 7/

MEAD'S
AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

421 M ain 267-S24S

^

’  C A R  S E R V I C E  V A L U E S

CLIP
THIS

C O U P O N

TO
SAVE!

EEEMMMMMMMMIMMMrox
T  A L IG N M E N T

hrPi«cWm  e llf .e t  by 
d iU l.d  M cb eeks wfc. 
w ill set eesfm , set 
cewbuf eed set tee-la
tu mmmutmctmnr't mlq- 
k ie l tpw ifleetiM n . F.rit .xtr., 

If n..d.d.
No Ixira Oiergc fer Factory Air er Tersion tor Cors.

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY — OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1977 r )

~  M O n RCTMATiC Heavy Duty

SHOCK ABSO RBERS
only

f l f l  L m Om I
le ttiM M lM  
IrtUiM.

NATIONWIDE LIMITED WARRANTY
Ntt>nro M a tte s w ill l .x t  in ’ n o rm .l u irv . 9  Ittng  . .  yo u  ow n 
y tiu r c r .  o r F ir e it o n . w ill r rp lK V  th em  on prtM tl o f 
p u r r h .ie  Iro m  F ire itto n e . c h a rg in g  o n ly  lo r  in s ta lla t io n

LUBE, OIL & 
OIL FILTCR

We ll drain your c a r 's  old oil 
add up to 5 quarts of quality 
oil. install a new , 

iOtl filter and 
lubricate 
the chassis

FRONT DISC l i  ROTOR SERVICE
1 . Replace front Disc pads 

Machine both Front Rotors

APPOIHTMENT SUGGESTO__________________

B R A K E llV lR H A irL l^ “^ “
In s ta ll lin in q s  an d  tn b u ild  ^-------- Vy ! I
c y lin d e rs  o n  .i l l  4 w h e e ls , L  J  ''
a rc  lin in g s  tu rn  d ru m s . 
in s ta ll N FW  le tu rn  s p rin g s , 
n ew  Iro n I g re a s e  s e a ls  
re p a c k  Iro n I b e a rin g s  a n d  in sp e c t

Com
sy s te m

Celipers rebwMI S17.S0 each
sm oir Pisroir svsrcM

AN AmMiL4«i |6«C6pl Kjturyl tncKMl̂ X
AN pOfls MlFMt Add %7 lor 64Ch NfW wheel 

j  cykTHler

double belted
Tireotone DOlllO CkaNllOH

1177 ll
A7I-11 

Fin 11.73 
Nr Tin F.LT. 
0 ZTIniOR 

Tm tCv

NMTENALLS
SIZES: B78-14,C7S-H 

6E78-14
MW $4 
PERTRE I for

R W t t J i a n M N r I M
F IT  41 Tta Ml Yoa to

SIZES: F78-MJ73-15 
678-14 6 078-15

SIZES: H78-H. H78-15 
J78-14, J78-15 8 L78-1S

I for •6 S  2 u,*75
F i M t t a i i n H n r T k .
F L T I l^  ■"

n M t t N o n a n r T i r *
f i l i r ^  “12 Tkw Ml Tmt to

O M lo t fu r i i w e a g i v o i
TkwMIVoa to 

ooetirliii lolor Dollvory o> odvatllaod grtco

1 NITS to CRIUE* @ ■ 1
5071. 3id. 267-5564
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Farm
Some replanting necessary

C O LLE G E  S TA T IO N  and sorghum acreage
(A P ) — All of Texas got ranains to be planted. Some crops low. gDoa m moei vuuuuuw lu mu*
rauw in varying amounts fields w ill need to be counttes. Grazing conditions Forage conditions are im-
oiring the past week, with replanted due to recent should improve with t ^  proving 

l u n d e ' " * ' ' — -*------- =—  ■--------

soybeans. Peach and pecan locabons. The peach crop crops are m ak ii« good making good progress
crops look good in most continues to look good progress. Livestock are in Forage and livestock con-
rvainHaa aravino rviiwiiliAn* Forase conditions are im. good shape, with range ditions are improving.

*k.. j" * “ j  '■ —  ' .WWW. .  uagr.ww i------ -p' cooditlons above average. SOUTH; Some cotton and
thunderstorms dumping heavy rains. About 20 per rains. Some cattle have been SOUTHWEST: Rains over Cattle and sheep prices are sorghum is being reolanted 
r io o ^ g  rams over some cent of the cotton crop is in, lost to bloat from clover in the weekend have brought strengthening. due to recent weather
southern secUons. with wet fields causing some Brazoria County. the moisture level back to COASTAL BEND: Recent damage Harvesting of

some r^lantmg will be delays. A good peach cn^  SOUTH CENTRAL: Com adequate. Some cotton and rains should boost flax and cabbage and carroU con-
n e c m u ry ^ e  to the heavy ^pears in the making, is up to good stands and com is being replanted due small grains as well as Hnu*«f and the onion harvest

livestock sm-gnum A n tin g  is about to recent weather damage, young cotton, com and
^insiA /w nrklAfA PA#tAn n io n fim a  i« P^kAnilt n IflntinO  i s  a t  fflA OAs-akiim

Big Spring (Texos) H erald , Sun., April 24, 1V/7________

Tate first in science
GRADY — Mark Tate, a qualify for state competition 

Grady High School iunior. early in May in .Austin. His 
won first place in -egional instructor is Teu Gates, 
competition in Leveiland Mark's parents are Mr. 
Friday in Science. and Mrs. NeweU Tate of the

His victory enabled him to Tarzan community._______

southern sections.
Some replantir

necessary due t o ------ ui
rains, but in western sections Pasture and _________ _____„ ____  ^_____ ___________ ___________  ______________ , ________ ^ ^
the moisture was excellent conditions continue to complete. Cotton planting is Peanut planting is at the sorghum. Greenbugs and Citma~ hnr^iwiinV 
for spring planting and improve. active where fie lw  aoifmou nnin# cmoii arsina —  ------ ----- . .

‘“ T h T ‘r S s ' ' ‘ ^ “ western N O R TH E AST

-------------------------are not halfway pomt. SmaU grams aphids are infesting some complete, with the sugar
R n r i v  too wet. Vegetable gardens are heading and yields young crops. Rice planting is cane harvest continuing 

m e ram s in wM iern ‘  are doing weU although should be exceUent. Some about complete. Peach and -
s « t i ^  and the Plains P heavy rains have caused winter vegeUbles are still pecan crops look good and
t o ^  | 2 d ‘ ’sSrt'’ s S K J  s o m e ^ « ) t t A n ^ S ^ i  ‘*“ "** «®  *" being harvested while spring home vegeUble gardens are

' ' way. Watermelon planting is
to a good start, said Dr
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, "1 *----- i —
director of the Texas ^  along with the
Agricultural Extension ^ " t in g  of pinto beans and 
Service, although more rain *^ck.ey«l peas. Vegetable 
is needed. Some corn P > a n ^  contmues active, 
planting is already active in grains are h ea ^ g .
the Plains and sorghum continue
planting is about to start. W F S ^
Sorghum planting will get
into full swing in the Rolling rains u^l telp tae
Plains as soon as fields dry. “ T** ? ?P ™ «

Cotton planting will get P‘anting season although 
back into full swing in Uie moisture a  n e e ^ .
Central Texas Blacklands Some cotton j n d  sorghum

........................  will be planted soon. Small
grains are making good 
progress and ranges are 
greening up. The peach and

active. Some watermelon 
are setting fruit. Lice and 
ticks are heavy in livestock.

The 
State

National
Bank

when field conditions permit 
Some cotton has also been 
planted in North Central 
Texas, and peanut planting
h O l^ o M t i^ ta S w u liJ ^ *  pecan c rop  continue to sh w  
Texas. Rice nlantina has good development along withTexas. Rice planting has 
also been making good 
p ro ^ s s  in the Coastal 
Plains, said Pfannstiel.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
fallowing conditions:

PANHANDLE: Rains of 
about an inch will be a boon 
for '‘spring planting and 
pastures and ranges. Wheat 
will especially bmefit. Com 
planting is about 5 per cent 
complete although about 25 
per cent of the crop has been 
planted in Hutchison and 
Ochiltree counties. Sugar 
beet planting is about 
complete. The cattle market 
is generally stronger.

SOUTH PLAINS: Good 
rains of 1.5 to 2.5 inches will 
boost soil moisture con
ditions and get spring 
planting off to a good start. 
Com planting has been 
active in the northern half of 
the area but rains will cause 
delays. Sugar beet planting 
is about 80 per cent com
plete. Wheat makes good 
progress. Cattle and range 
conditions will improve.

ROLLING PLAINS: About 
5 per cent of the sorghum 
crop has been planted, and 
ntanting will get into full 

•■'•Vriag as fieMa- dr^r-6maA' 
grains head and look good. 
Some wheat is being baled 
for hay in Archer County. 
Cattle are making good 
gains on wheat where fields 
are being grazed out. Home 
gardens are in excellent 
shape and fruit trees look 
good

N O R T H  C E N T R A L : 
About 10 per cent of the com

onions and cantaloupes.

WEST CENTRAL: Good 
rains should be a boon for 
spring crops and pastures 
and ranges. Sorghum 
planting will resume as 
fields dry, and cotton and 
peanut planting will be 
starting soon. Small grains 
make good growth and are 
heading. Peach and pecan 
trees look good. Grazing 
conditions are improving 
livestock are in good shape. 
Lambing is active, with a 
good crop reported.

CENTRAL: Light to heavy 
rains will help crop and 
livestock conditions. Most 
sorghum has been planted 
and is making good 
progress. Cotton planting is 
up to 98 per cent complete in 
Bell County and 70 per cent 
complete in Hill County, and 
planting will resume as 
fields c ^ .  Small grains are 
heading, with the acreage to 
be harvested down con
siderably from last year.

EAST: Good rains should 
help spring crops and 
pastures. Most com is up to a 
good stand, and sorghum 
and peanut planting is about 
to start. P lanting of 
vegetables‘‘taW beanr and 
peas continuea. Small grains 
are beginning to mature. 
Pasture and livestock 
conditions continue to im
prove.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Good 
rains should boost young 
com, sorghum and cotton. 
Rice planting is active and 
land is being prepared for

sale!
Tell us to charge It! W hites EZ E  credit plan, BankAm erIcard, Master Charge

CATALINA

Custom Ag Delinting 
Service faces task

Custom Ag Delinting 
Service Inc. is getting ready 
to face its first full cotton 
season in its new quarters on 
theLamesa Highway.

H ie delinter service has 
been operating in the new 
plant since October with the 
entire plant completed and 
the beginning of the seed 
operation last Dec. 1.

H ie service has previously 
been in the old delinting 
plant, which has been in 
operation in Howard County 
on the Andrews Highway 
since the early 40s. It was

purchased by Custom Ag in 
1974.

Lyn n  G an n aw ay , 
manager, said they now 
have a warehouse full of seed 
which is going out fast at this 
time for the planting season.

“ Just like cotton gins, we 
will then get everything 
ready and in tiptop shape for 
the next ginning season." 
Gannaway added.

The old plant on the 
Andrews Highway has been 
shut down for the more 
spacious and up-to4late- 
quarters.

sale ^ 9
Save20.99 Reg 119.99 

2 cu N CataHna refrigerator is perfect 
for your pool room, den, home bar, 

office or dorm! Freezer compartment 
with ice traya, 2 spacious shelves, 

plus door storage. Adjustable 
tempereture control iio«ioo

U U U U U U li.
WiHe I AAwnwwi 

Ow> e*e** •etewt-wx ■* •• Ran* *•
■•e-'H •« »*ei» •• e«ewwioa M w ie<t'

a»w«ta»«» *e» •#aae*

«•>* Ra>wM* at 
w<* «#* ,*•»»<>»»" ■* «
«wM m •

------ —  - j  fast

sale 7 8
18 Inch side discharge rotary mower

is a lot of mower for the money Easy to 
start 3 HP Briggs & StrMton engine has 

ample power to handle even the 
densest grass! You can adjust cutting 

height, too.tr.Mr

Free delivery within 
W hites service area.

KELVINATOR gale *277
Save 22.86 Reg 299.88 

The savings on your food bMs can more than pay for this economical 
KELVINATOR 14 ft. upright freezer. Makes meal plannktg easier. 

It has 5 deep door shelves and a basket for odd-sIze packages.
Up-front cold control izo-aw

sale 1.33
Save 64* Reg 1 97 
2 pc nylon paint 
brush set. 1 %
and 4" 
brushes, e 170

sal# 7.77 dozen 
Topflight X-out 
golf balls.

salt 13.66 
nelder’s glove

with SNAP 
ACTION 

PREFORMED 
POCKET for 

the catch that 
counts! Top 

grain cowhide

V ^ W tR E P H O T O )
CHICKEN CHASER — This little long-taUed weasel, 
itwt 12-incheB from tip to tail, looks innocent enough. 
But the little rascal is fast, fearless, and ferodoua, and 
has few farmers for friends. They can play havoc in a 
chicken pen in minutes. They are native to south Texas 
and are tolerated by man because they are excdlent 
“ mouaers” . Hia home ia Porter Zoo at Brownsville, 
Tex.

sale 3.99 gai. I l l
Save 34* Reg 4.33 gal ■ ■
CataHna 3-way Inferior latex wall paint dries in 
only % hr. It’s washable, colorfast and leadfree 
Avalable in 6 moat wanted colora. a sow lo

sale 5.99 gei
Save 45* Reg 6.44 gal.
Catalina 3-way extertor latex house paint 
is washable and midew resistant, aim 3<o»

sale 2 for 77*
Save 22* Reg 99* 
Rubbermaid Ice cube trays.
Twist and pop style, n w

S W E E T W A T E R  — 
Holiday Rambler Corp., 
which has an assembly plant

in Sweetwater, ia cutting 
back on its production from 
seven to four units a day.
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Annuals 
will be 
distributed

THE GIFT OF U F E  — Robert Armstrong, senior at the high school, completes form 
with Jennifer George, Blood Service Employe, prior to giving blood for the Junior- 
Senior Blood Battle. A total of 86 pints was donated compared to last year’s 73 pints. 
The seniors won this year’s battle.

By TAMMYE SPEARS 
Thie president of Gold- 

diggers, Suzanne Smith, and 
a varsity cheerleader, Jill 
Odom, from Big Spring High 
School came to Runnels to 
talk to all girls who wanted 
to be in Golddiggers. All 
details were discussed and 
applications were turned in 
F^day, April 22nd.

A ll grade sheets for 
National Junior Honor 
Society were turned in 
Friday. These w ill be 
check^ to see who can go on 
the Honor Society trip which 
is May 6th.

Seventh grade b^inning 
girls choir is singing for 
Moss Elementary sixth 
grade music class.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)! Annuals wUl BC distributed 
May 4th. Be sure to bring 
your receipt of your pur
chase.

Big Spring High Stanton

Band willHonor society elects perform
next years officers concert

/  By DEE DEE ADKINS

By JERRIDAVEY
The annual Spring Sprots 

Banquet will be held April 26, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria. Awards for 
outstanding athletes will be 
given for basketball, 
swimming, track, golf, 
tennis, and baseball. Guest 
speaker for the event will be 
Gerald Myers from Texas 
Tech. Admission is $3 per 
person

The National Honor 
Society elected new officers 
for next year. They are as 
follows: Ray Abelar,
pmident, David, Margolis, 
vice president; Mandy Hitt,

s ec re ta ry ; Cassandra 
Green, treasurer.

Studient council members 
will attend the State Student 
Council Convention in Austin 
on April 27-29. Those at- 
tendii^ the convention are:
Donna Carpenter, Kenneth 
Coffey, Cindy Cowan, Andra
Hohertz, Donny Knight, 
Irene Little, Del Poss, David 
Trim, and Mariella Wise. 
While down there, the 
student council w ill be 
running for district 
president. Members this 
past week have been 
working on various projects 
towards their campaign.

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

New s from  
schools

Garden City
Spring Festival is 
slated for April 26

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
The student council began 

the activities of the week. 
Booth placements were 
planned The Spring Festival 
w ill be April 26 The 
coronation will begin at 6:30 
p.m. The coronation will 
consist of introducing the 
class choices for candidates 
followed by a skit put on by 
the Senior Class and then the 
crowning. The carnival will 
immediately follow the 
coronation with many booths 
for your enjoyment. See you 
there!

On Tuesday the six weeks 
report cards were handed 
out to all the students Many 
of the FTA members took 
part in the teaching day as 
scheduled. The members got 
some teaching experience by

conducting many subjects in 
various elementary grades.

The junior high and high 
school boys district track 
meet was held at Greenwood 
on Thursday. Also on 
Thursday Miss Horton along 
with Mary Kay Schwartz and 
Sandra Schwartz traveled to 
Houston for the State FHA 
meetings

Friday the excitement 
rose as the regional tourney 
arrived for track, tennis and 
UIL events. The tourney was 
held in Levelland. Students 
participating in these events 
were Belinda Jost, Donna 
Lister, Janet Hoelscher, 
Denise Jansa, Debra WheaL 
Jo Ann Fermenter, Tina 
Bednar, Emma Lou Half- 
mann, Theresa Schraeder 
and Nancy Batla.

Westbrook

Golf team places 
third in tourney

By DANA DORN 
Students had a holiday 

Monday due to it being 
Teacher’s Workday. The 
boys’ golf team had their 
district meet at Sweetwater 
that day. The team placed 
third in the meet.

Tuesday morning, Mr. 
D aw son  a c c o m p a n ie d  

' Georgeann Smith, Linda 
Andmon, and Dana Dorn to 
T ^  in Sweetwater for the 
last seminar of this year.

The boys’ jr. high and high 
distschool district track meet 

was held Wednesday at 
Snyder. Winners in the high 
school division were as 
follows: Bobby Matlock — 
1st in the 120 high hurdles, 
long jump, and high jump; 
Daryl Rich — 1st in pole 
vault, 3rd in long jump, and 
Sth in 100 yd. Dash; Terry 
Webb — Sth in high jump and 
6th in the 8B0 run; Ronnie 
Dieae — Sth in the mile.
Ricky Reyes — Sth in pole 

* " 'B ird  —vault; end Mike Beai 
6th in pole vault. Jr. high 
srimers were U rry Dawson 

nd In «  yd. Ugh hurdles 
and let in pole vault; Trey

Smith — 3rd in the long jump 
and high jump; Mike Murry 
— 1st in chins; and Greg 
Colbert — 4th in high jump. 
TTie 440 relay team made up 
of Mike Murry, Greg 
Colbert, Larry Dawson, and 
Trey Smith placed 4th.

Grades 1-4 took their end of 
school trips to Snyder and 
Colorado City 'Thursday 
Thursday afternoon the 
regional qualifiers in the 
Literary events left for 
Lubbock to spend the night 
and participate in the con
tests held in Levelland on 
Friday. Qualifiers were 
Bobby Matlock ( Ist-Number 
sense), Tracy Brookover 
(Ist-slide rule, 2nd-spelling), 
Ron Hudgins (slide rule), 
Allen Hogue (prose), John 
Lightfoot and Warren Zant 
(3rd-debate team), Janice 
Ritchey (2nd-joumidism).

Jana Shackelford went to 
Lubbock Friday to par
ticipate in the regional track 
meet. Jana was entered in 
the 220 yd. dash.

Friday the judging teams 
I also went to Lubbock for the 
district Judging contests.

The Bible class will travel 
to Six Flags this weekend.

The Steer Band competes 
in U IL Concert and 
Sightreading Contest April 
26-27 in Midland. The band 
will also present a Jazz 
Concert on April 29, 7:30 in 
the high schoiol auditorium. 
Admission is $1 per person. 
The Golden Homs and Silver 
Horns will be performing.

A total of 86 pints was 
donated in the annual Jr-Sr 
Blood Battle. Last year a 
total of 73 pints was donated.

A first division in sight
reading was earned by the 
Stanton Buffalo Band 
Wednesday in Crane. Mr. 
George Walker, band 
director, commented that it 
was the first first division in 
sight-reading awarded to a 
Stanton band in UIL under 
his direction. Not even the 
bright gold on wood plaque 
could lift the band’s spirit 
very much. Concert had 
proved a disappointment 
when it was a s s i^ d  a third 
division ranking.

Sands
•A

Award
Banquet

By CATHY McHANEY
The Award 'Banquet was 

held Monday night in the 
Sands gym. The theme was 
the SO’s. Awards were given 
to the students for different 
accomplishments. G irls' 
Basketball was Rene’ 
Roman and Jan Reed. Girls’ 
Volleyball was Debbie 
Parker. Girls’ track was 
Suzie Brasher. Girls’ tennis 
was Lisa Martin. Boys’ 
Basketball was Martin 
Nichols. Boys' football was 
Gary Webb and Sammy 
Anderson. Boys’ track was 
Robin Barrazza. Boys’ 
tennis was Van Gaskins. 
Lisa and Sam McDonald 
were awarded Highest 
Scholastic girl and boy.

The 1977 annual was 
passed out to the students 
Tuesday. The theme is: THE 
TIMES OF OUR LIVES

In the UIL events, Tammy 
Nichols placed third in 
Poetry Lisa Martin placed 
first in Spelling. Danny 
Peugh placed third in 
Informative Speaking.

At Area One Act Play at 
Lubbock, Tammy Nichols 
was on the all-star cast.

The local townspeople can 
be the judges Monday night 
when the high school band 
performs for the annual 
spring concert at 8:00 in the 
auditorium. Joining this 
band will be both the cadet 
and junior high bands. 
Tickets are for sale by most 
of the bandsmen and also at 
the door. Adults will be 
charged $1.00 and children 
under 10 wilHBa charged 50 
cents.

C o ah o m a
Band receives first 
division one rating

By COAHOMA 
JOURNALISM CLASS

The Big Red Band made 
their first division one rating 
in class AA competition. The 
superior rating was achieved 
in the Concert part of the 
area Concert and Sight 
Reading Contest held in 
Crane on April 20. The band 
performed three songs for 
the concert. The songs 
played were “ Domingo 
O rte g a ,”  "L e th b r id g e  
Overture,”  and “ Green- 
sleeves.”  The band received 
a division three award for 
the Sight Reading part of the 
contest.

In light of the Big Red 
Band’s first division one 
rating in concert competition 
since the late 1960’s, a 
meeting in honor of the band 
was held in the Bulldog 
Gymnasium. The 1977-78 
cheerleaders lead the 
student body In a yell for the 
band students and band 
director, Mr. Ralph Sides. 
High school principle, Mr. 
Bill Easterling, gave a 
speech congratulating the 
band on their fine work. A 
reception was held in the 
activity room for band 
students, faculty, and 
student body. The band 
appreciates all of the 
cooperatlcn and support of 
the faculty members. Band

Goliad Jr. High

Advanced band to travel 
to Odessa for contest

Speaker named 
for ceremony

By HELEN HICKS
Mrs. Essie Person, schod 

librarian, will be attending 
the Texas Association of 
School Libraries meeting 
which will be hdd Monday, 
April 25, at Odessa College. 
Mrs. Person will be ac
companied by the librarian 
at Runnels.

The Goliad Advanced 
Band will be participating in 
University Interscholastic 
League concert and 
s ig h tr e a d in g  co n te s t 
■njursday, April 28. Mem
bers will be traveling to 
Bonham Junior High in 
Odessa and will leave at 
11:00a.m.

There wiU be a library 
meeting Wednesday, April 
27. The meeting will be held 
during the eighth grade 
advisory.

The boys wrestling in
tramurals were held last 
week during the seventh and 
eighth grade advisories. 
Those wrestling Friday for

- pour _  
and under — Luis Ramos 
and Mark SiUs, 80 to 89 
pounds — Mark Morrison 
and Wesley Hart, 90 to 90 
pounds — Paul Rosales and 
Nick Mindling, 100 to 109 
pounds — Tracy Williams 
and Kip McLau^lin, 110 to 
119 pounds — Jay Jay 
Jackson and Shane Mayhall.
Others wrestlira were: 120 to 
129 pounds — Forrest Pobst
and David Cross, 130 to 139 
pounds — Patrick Conneley 
and Rusty Ray, 140 to 149 
pounds — Craig Kilpatrick 
and Joe Cuellar. 159 pounds

Renfro named 
class officer

ABILENE — Jim Renfro^ 
was elected senior class ̂  
treasurer in the recent 
Hardin-Simmons University 
class electiapB.

Renfro, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. James Renfro of 
Coahoma, is a Bible major.

— Donnie Tubb and John 
Wilhelm, 179 pounds — 
Tracy Reeves and Cary 
White.

Soccer intramurals will be 
held during seventh and 
eighth grade advisories on 
Tuesday, April 26.

Brad Cavnar from 
Albuouerue, New Mexico 
was me only new student at 
Goliad last week. Brad is in 
the eighth grade.

LUBBOCK — Dr. Virginia 
Y . Trotter, assistant 
secretary for education in 
the Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
(HEW) during the Ford 
administration, will deliver 
the commencement address 
at the 1977 graduation 
exercises of Texas Tech 
University.

Th e  c o m m en cem en t 
program gets under way at 
7:30 p.m., Friday, May 13, in 
Jones Stadium.

The first woman to hold 
the highest education post in 
the nation.

A p p ro x im a te ly  ten 
students from Stanton 
competed at the regional 
academic meet in (Jdessa 
Saturday. Results are not 
known at the time of this 
writing.

O'Donnell and Roscoe 
copped top honors in 
regional one-act play contest 
last Friday. However, 
Stanton put one cast member 
on the all-star cast and one 
on honorable mention. Baci 
Flores, “ Pierre”  of “ The 
Farce of the Worthy Master 
Pierre Patelin” was an
nounced on the all-star list of 
cast and Terrie Oidaker, 
“ Pierre’s wife,”  received 
honorable mention for her 
acting efforts.

The cheerleader try-outs, 
slated on the calendar for 
April 27, have been changed 
to May 4. It was recently 
announced that five girls 
would be chosen from the 
try-outs. However, srnne 
boys have shown interest 
and are welcome to try-out 
also.

Wheeler awarded 
scholarship

Kyle Wheeler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R o b ^  Wheeler, 
1707 Harvard, has been 
awarded the Edward D. 
Jones and Co. scholarship 
offered by F. Dan Wilkins, 
Big Spring stock broker.

Wheeler will enroll next 
fall as a freshman at 
Wilkins’ alma mater, 
Westminster College in 
Fulton, Mo. The four-year 
scholarship is valued at $500 
a year.

Westminster, a prestigious 
four-year liberal arts college 
with an enrollment of ap
proximately 700, ga in ^  
world-wide attention in 1946 
when Sir Winston CTmrcUll 
delivered his famous “ Iron 
Curtain”  address at the 
college and again in the 1960s 
when the war-damaged ruins 
of Christopher Wren Church 
of St. Mary, Aldermanbury, 
were moveid from London 
and reconstructed on the 
Westminster campus as the 
center point of the Churchill 
Memorial and Library at the 
Presbyterian College.

Wheeler plans to major in 
economlks and business 
administration. In high 
school here, he was 
president of the Meister- 
singers, and played the role 
of Capt. Von Trapp in “ The 
Sound of Music.”  He also 
participated in three other 
musicals produced by the 
choir.

Association, being named to 
All Regional and All Area 
Choir. He is an alternate 
representative to the student 
council, active in youth 
programs at the F irst 
Baptist Church and a 
pastmember of the 
Fellowship o f Christian 
Athletes and Latin Club.

SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTED — Dan Wilkins, local 
stock broker, presents the Edward D. Jones and Co. 
scholarship to Westminster College in Fulton, Mo. to 
Kyle Wheeler of Big Spring.

He is vice president and 
past secretary of the Key 
Hub and has participated in 
Texas Music Educators
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for more information

Boosters, student body, and 
community members.

A senior class meeting was 
held in the activity room, 
Tuesday, April 19, during 
activity period to decide 
where the class would go on 
their senior trip. Suggested 
lo c a t io n s  in c lu d ed : 
Christoval, Garner State 
Park and Six Flags. It was 
decided that the class would 
vote on the location by secret 
ballot in the office. After the 
votes were tallied Christoval 
won with a majority of the 
votes.

The students in Mrs. 
Tiller’s English IV class will 
be going to see the movie 
" I t ’s A live”  at theCinema as 
part of their class mini- 
course in the supernatural. 
The class is studying the 
literature of several authors 
well-known for their con
tributions in the field of 
horror, suspense and the 
supernatural.

The staff of the Coahoma 
High School Journalism 
class will be celebrating the 
Award of Honor received 
from the University Inter
scholastic League Press for 
work done on the Dog's Tale. 
The celebration dinner will 
be held at the Western Siz- 
tler Restaurant on Monday 
nightatS:30p.m.
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F 21 Miii'f Companion 32.00 24.00 8.00
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i Mon's Throo-Siitor 50.00 37.50 12.50
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Drilling hits 16-year high; steel shortages loom
HOUSTON (A P ) 

Domestic oU and gas drilling 
operations are at a 16-year 
high.

The situation has prompt
ed a rash of orders for new 
drilling rig components, but, 
at the same time, has caused 
some fear shortages of some

steel supplies may develop in 
the months ahead.

Ed McGhee, executive 
vice president of the 
International Association of 
Drilling Contractors, sa;^ 
manufacturers of drilling rig 
components report new 
orders have taken a sharp

jump in the past 90 days.
“ After suffering through a 

dismal 1976, the manufac
turers were caught by 
surprise," McGhee said.

“ Deliv« 7  time has stret
ched out accordingly.”  

McGhee said most of the 
new orders are from U.S. 
and Canadian land drilling

contractors.
"Most are for medium 

depth rigs,”  he said. “This 
pattern seems a natural 
outgrowth of the high rig

utilization rates of late 1976 quick reaction from s<me drilling equipment,”  he said. '> 
and early 1977.”  Washington politicians. “ A similar proposal two^!

years ago by Sen. Henryk 
McGhee said news of the “ Some are suggesting an Jackson (D-Wash.) never*; 

improved situation brought embargo on exports of cametoahead." r*

Gas shortages to sock 
five-state Ozarks area

KANSAS CTTY (A P ) -  A 
study that is still ii the works 
indicates the five-state 
Ourks region will have a 38 
per cent shortage in the 
supply of natural gas it needs 
by 1965, the Kansas City Star 
reported today in a copyright 
story.

The hardest hit state, 
according to the study being 
conducted by Mathtech, a 
New Jersey research 
organization, w ill be 
Missouri, where the supply is 
expected to be less than 40 
per cent of the state’s needs.

The study, which is being 
prepared for the Ozarks 
Regional Commission, said 
even the major gas- 
producing states of 
Louisiana and Oklahoma 
will face marked natural gas 
shortages. The other states 
in the Ozarks region are 
Kansas and Arkansas.

Dilip R. Limaye, head of 
the Mathtech team, said the 
need for gas will rise in all 
five states while supplies 
drop annually in at least four

of th«n. Oklahoma is the 
only exception.

Star said officials 
indicated that customers 
now unable to get natural 
gas will be unlikely to ever 
again obtain the fuel they 
need

The study projects how gas 
conservation ^forts could 
ease each state’s shortages, 
and includes such propc«als 
as a ban on all new gas 
connections for homes and 
small businesses, con
version of.gas-power electric 
generating p l^ ts  to coal, 
and conversion from gas to 
other fuels wherever 
possible.

The study indicates that 
homes and small businesses 
will probably be able to get 
gas, but that little will be 
available for industry. 
Limaye said the shortages 
could cause a large increase 
in the unemployment rate.

“ Industry will face very 
severe economic impact 
regardless of what strategy 
follows,”  he said

FABRIC SHOPS

double knit
Hike in use of coal, 
nuclear fuels seen

The fabric for all seasons and 
all reasons. 100% Polyester. 
58/60" wide. Choose from a 
large variety of colors, textures 
and weaves. Machine wash 
warm, tumbie dry, remove 
promptly, and never iron. too.

Increasing the use of coal 
and nuclear fuels is the 
“ essential part”  of President 
Carter’s energy plan, Texas 
Electric Service Company 
President W. G. Marquardt 
said today.

Marquardt’s statements

Oil patch 
confirm ers

sterling and Dawson 
(tounties both have con
firmers in the oil patch this 
week

The Jameson, southwest 
-^eStrawn oil) field of 8tei4lng 

County gained its current 
fourth producer and a 
location north and west 
extension with completion of 
Western Petroleum, Inc., 
Dallas, No. 1 Copeland, 10 
miles northeast of Sterling 
City, for 218 barrels of 43 
gravity oil, no water with 
gas-oil ratiofo 1,400-1 

Production was through a 
12-64-inch choke and per
forations at 7,412-30 feet and 
7,440-467 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 
47,000 gallons and 70,000 
pounds of sand.

Drilled to 7,576 feet, 44 
inch casing was set at 7,575 
feet.

Location is 1,800 feet from 
the north and 467 feet from 
the east lines of 199-2-HATC.

In Dawson County, Miller 
Exploration Co., Midland, 
will drill the No. 1 Lishman 
as a location east stepout to 
the two-well M ilagro 
(Fusselman oil) field three 
miles west of Patricia.

Location is 467 feet from 
the south and west lines of 19- 
252-Borden SCL. contract 
depth is 12,200 feet.

'West Africa  
Education'

Bob Greene of Big Spring 
(263 7661) is accepting 
reservations for the 
American Chemical Society 
meeting scheduled in the 
Vagabond Motel (formerly 
Villa del Sol), South Grant at 
1-20 in Odessa ’Tuesday, May 
3.

A buffet dinner will be 
served at 7 p.m. An awards 
presentation will start at 8 
p.m. Dr. Sam Paton of El 
Paso Products Co., will be 
the guest speaker at 8:30 
p.m.

’The speaker’s topic will be 
“ West Africa Education.”  

Dinner costs will be $5 per 
person and spouses are 
welcome. Students will pay 
only $4, however. Reser
vations should be made by 
April 29.

Petrofina
dividend

NEW YORK, N Y. — The 
board of d irectors of 
American Petrofina, Inc., 
meeting here Wednesday, 
declared a semi-annual 
dividend of II. 10per share on 
the Class “ A ”  and Class “ B”  
common stock for the first 
half of 1177.

May 0, 1977 to shardioiders 
of record at the close of 
business May 2,1977.

came in response to Carter’s 
energy message delivered to 
Congress Wednesday night.

“The most important thing 
about President Carter’s 
energy plan is the 
recognition that the United 
States faces a serious energy 
problem and something 
must be done-about it,”  
Marquardt said.

'The thing to do, he said, is 
switch from oil and gas to 
coal and nuclear fuel. Texas 
Electric began such a 
program ten years ago

“ We are already
producing nearly a third of 

lous ^K tr i«ty «w ith  iigniSe* 
coal,”  he said

Marquardt warned that 
changing fuels is a very 
expensive process, requiring 
hundreds of millions of 
dollars to build new power 
plants

“ We can’t raise these 
tremendous sums unless we 
get rate increases when they 
are needed, in the amount 
needed," he said “ Without 
rate increases, the fuel 
changing process will come 
toa halt”

He also stressed the need 
for increased conservation, 
and said the company plans 
to expand its efforts to help 
people to properly insulate 
their homes

He sited some specifics in 
the Carter proposal that 
deserve close stu<^ because 

be feasible or

savei4%!
ponie de rpma

58/60" wide. 100% texturized polyeeter. 
oz. weioht. Machine wash, tumble dry, remove 
promptly and never iron)

ViM aan''

REGULAR 
2.88 YD. 2.47.

they might not 
economical at this time.
Among those proposals were 
the suggested tax on use of 
natural gas as a boiler fuel, 
conversion of existing gas 
plants to burn coal, and time 
of day electric rates

Richard Townsend
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SHAYNA WOVEN

PLAIDS & STRIPES
44/45" wide. 50% Fortrel* 
Polyester / 50% Cotton. Perma
nent press. Machine wash 
warm, tumble dry, and remove 
promptly.

1.47

RANCH
DENIM

45" wide. 50% Dacron* 
Polyeater / 50% Cotton. Navy 
blue lean only. Machine wash 
warm, tumble dry, and remove 
promptly.

29%
RIPPLESPUN

SEERSUCKER
44/45" wide. 65% Fortrel* 
Polyester / 35% Cotton. 
Machine wash warm, tumble 
dry and remove promptly.

PREFERRED
PRINTS

Transitional dress prints. 
44/45" wide. 100% Cotton. 
Coordinates to Super Duck 
Prints. Machine waan warm.

1.67 1.77 REQ.
1.96 1.67

SUPER DUCK

PRINTS
Novelty S^rtswear Prints. 44/45" 
wide. 10o% Cotton. Permanent 
Press. Machine wash warm, tumble 
dry, and remove promptly.

saaie24%
COURTESY

PRINTS
35/36" wide. 100% Cotton. Cotton 
Percale Prints and plains. Machine 
wash warm.
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In _  Moving with the times,

Save 23% to 36%.
I \ '

18.88

16.88
Regularly *14 to *25

A  sea.son’.s w orth  o f dress de ligh ts  S ty led  to let you know that pretty is back to stay 
Priced to save you a pretty penny, too. Som e w ith  jackets, trim s, others w ith  the ir 
own jaunty scarves and belts. In hassle-free polyester tha t’s in tune w ith  today ’s 
soft approach. Juniors, misses and half-sizes can a ll ge t in on the action W ards Sum m er 
Dress Pageant. It s style, value, quality. O ur w ay o f  saying, "H a ve  the best sum m er eve r !”

Reg. .$22 braid-trim m edjacketdress 1 ̂ 8 8  R eg . $1S. button-front .softdress 1 0 8 8  
Blue, peach, m int. 14'/ -̂22'/2. Peach.blue, mint w ith white 10-18

Reg. $2.0 linen-look dress w ith  sash, 1 0 8 8  R cR- $2.o jacketdre.ss w ith shirred 18“  
scarf W h ite or ivory. 8-16. bodice M in t, blue, m a ize  7 1.')

8“R eg. $14 scooped-neck polka-dot 
dress B lue, co ra l, b e ige . 10-18.

ArrpHHori^H HiMmn from <»ur su x lin g  
.\cre8M»r> iH ^ parlm pn l. ( onip more*

„

8.88

•O '

12.88
18.88

\

STYIX^ONSCIOUS BUT ON A BUDGET? NO PROBLEM IF YOU HAVE A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT. COME APPLY FOR YOURS

Fashion finds? Found! Come see
AAONTCaO/IAERY
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C huck W a g o n  Party
By JO BRIGHT

Just a whoop and a holler ahead of its formal 
re-openli«, the Heritage Museum will hold its 
annual Chuck Wagon Party the evening of May 5 
in the Dora Roberts Community Center on 
CosdenLake.

Always a popular and entertaining event, this 
year’s barbecue buffet and program must be 
restricted to museum membership. Of course, 
membership in the museum is open and may te  
purchased at the museum. No memberships will 
be sold at the center the night of the prty.

Mrs. GamM- McAdams, general chairman for 
the event, along with Mrs. Gary Turner, 
decorations chairman, have promised an 
evenit^ of entertainment which will please 
everyone. Music will be provided by the Tom 
Castle Ban<l and special attractions will be 
musical numbers by Dr. J. Gale Kilgore and Don

Tolle, both well-known in the West Texas music 
circles.

Highlighting the evening will be the presen
tation of “ Tumbleweed Smith’ ’ tapes by Bob 
Lewis, creator of the “ Sound of Texas”  radio 
program and author of “ The 'Tumbleweed 
Collection’ ’ which will be on sale during the 
party.

Joe Pickle, a longtime supporter and worker 
for the museum, will serve as master of 
ceremonies and will reveal plans for the 
museum’s upcoming form al re-opening 
following extensive renovation and expansion.

Mrs Toots Mansfield, museum president, 
extends an invitation to everyone who is in
terested in Big Spring and West Texas to become 
a member of Heritage Museum — put on your 
Western duds — and join your friends at the 
Chuck Wagon Party!

TICKETS FOR THE annual party honoring Heritage Museum mem bers are  going fast a c 
cording to Mrs. G eri A tw e ll, left, museum curator, shown here m aking a report to Mrs. 
Garner McAdams, general chairm an for the festivity. This year, the dinner party is restricted 
to the museum's m em bership .

THERE IS a lw ays a  W estern a ir  
about the m useum 's annual 
social event, and Dr. J .  G a le  
Kilgore does it w ith fla ir . Along 
with Don Tolle , who w as unable 
to be present for the p icture. Or. 
Kilgore w ill perform w hat he 
calls "a  bunch of country m u s ic ."

People,
places,
things

Rv JO RKK illT

Section C
Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun ., April 24, 1977

"THE TUAABLEWOOD C O LLEa iO N ,"  an assemblage of delightful petsonol 
stories of West Texans, will be for sale at this year's Chuck Wagon Party. Bob 
Lewis, who put together the collection from tapes of his "Sound of Texas" 
radio show, will be on hand to present an interesting program and to 
autograph the booklets.

Photos by 

D anny  Va ldes

\

E R Y
THE SOUND O f that "good old country music" will echo 
from the hills orourtd Cosden Lake as the Chuck Wagon 
Party gets going in the Dora Roberts Community Center, 
here, rehearsing their part on the program are four

members of the Tom Castle Band. From left, they ore AArs. 
Gertrude Hamlin, Castle, Mrs. AAargie Castle and Arnold 
Lloyd. Joinirtg the group w ill be A. C. Powell and Johnnie 
Shortes.

s

T v * '

PRESIDENT OF Heritage Museum, Mrs. Toots AAonsfield, is working with 
Joe Pickle, chairman in charge of the upcomirtg formal re-opening of 
the museum. The museum is currently undergoing extensive remodeling 
which will provide spacious and attractive display areas for both 
temporary and permanent exhibits. The opening dote w ill be an
nounced soon.

s
F i f  -* • .• •
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Conducts program
The Oasis Garden Club 

conducted a therapy 
prM ram  with the in- 
(fividuaUied education class 
at Moss Elementary School 
Thursday afternoon.

The project was to pot 
rooted chrysanthemums in 
small containers to be 
tranaplanted later in outdoor

beds. The children are en
couraged to carry out the 
process individually as an 
aid in muscular coor
dination.

Mrs. Horace Tubbs and 
Mrs. Thetus Dunagan 
presented the program.

The May meeting will be a 
picnic for the group.

Alolcea
b i^  n io i i ic i i lo o a

OKOCR
fNLAROCMENTS 
OF THOSE* 
S K O A L  
MOMENTS 
TOOAYI

Color Print
ENLARGEMENT

offor . . .
8 X ID'S i i o u i  $180 5 * NOW 8 0
llte9 .S S .6 o " ''’ ’  * ■•9.S1.S*

From 126,135 or 110 color nogotlvos only

Limited To
S x7 ’s *n d  Ox 10 ‘s O n ly

Ofter Expiros April SOth 1077

Future space colonies ■t
CLASSIFIED ADS

Bring results 
Call 263-7331

'plentiful as seed'?

MRS. JAMES E. RIPPLE

Couple united

“ E v e n tu a lly  sp a c e  
coloniea and power satellites 
may be as plentiful as milk- 
w e ^  seed in the wind, and 
earth’s energy crisis a 
forgotten epis<%."

This quotation from the 
July, 1V76 issue of National 
G e^ raph ic  formed the 
nucleus of a program 
presented by Mrs. V.F. 
Michael to members of the 
1948 Hyperion Club at their 
April meeting at the Big 
Spring Countiy Club, with 
Mrs. Michael and Mrs. 
Harvy Williamson 
cohostesses.

Mrs. Jerry Dudley, vice 
prudent, presided over a 
brief business session.

Far from being “ science 
fiction," this article written 
by Isaac Asimov visualizes 
the outcome of a serious 
proposal worked out last 
year by a group of 30 
engineers and social and 
physical scioitists according 
to Mrs. Michael. They see 
the station, or torus as it is 
called, as resembling a huge 
structure much like a tire, 
with a hub and six spokes 
radiating out to the torus 
proper — a world with 10,000 
people. Gravity has been 
alUxed to be like the earth, 
and the community has glass 
and aluminum buildings on 
every side. I

importance to come from the 
earth are hydrogen, nitrogen 
and carbon.

This tons is composed of 
six sectors, each cutoff f i ^  
its neighbors by an air-tight 
seal. One of the six sectors 
has vegetables, chickens, 
ipats, rabbit hutches and 
fish pools. O thm  produce 
wheat, rice  and corn. 
Scientists expect to produce

sufficient solar energy to 
transmit to earth by 
satdlites to produce suf
ficient dectricty to supply 
all of the world’s needs.

“This all sounds very 
Utopian, but most in
teresting,”  concluded Mrs. 
Michael.

The next club meeting will 
be May 19 in the home of 
Mrs. Lamb.

TERMITES
?

Call

267-8190
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TANK
TOPS

by Adorence West 
REG. 4.50

NOW

Sunlight Is filtered ai^

Keaton 13MGRI6CST.|/n marnoQ6
263-1208 ■ ^
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Miss Mary Kay Hoelscher 
and James E. Ripple were 
married Saturday afternoon

^ MRS MART//y ^

NiW  OWNERS
* I

 ̂ 11 of

TOT N' H EN
•Ĵ ^̂ NV̂ ôinormê ustor̂  ̂

and new of the TOT N' TEEN 
Shop to come by and Get aquainted. 

We look forward to serving 
ou in all your child's clothing needs.

TOT N' TEEN
901 Jobnson
-JlZiffiL

G ibson’S
2309SCUWRT

PHARMACY PHONE
267-e264

PMCES OOOO ONE WEEK 
THeOUOH tATUROAY 

IF IT IS INCONVENIENT TO CONIE 
INTO THE STORE, USE OUR

in the Sacred Heart 
Cathedral in San Angelo with 
the Rev. Dr. Richaid Mazak 
and the Rev. Russel Schultz 
officiating

The couple was married 
before an altar decorated 
with two candlelabra with 
ivy and daisies adorning 
each side.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford 
Hoelscher, and Mrs. William 
Ripple and the late William 
Ripple.

fh e  bride wa^ attired in a 
gown of Nottingham lace 
featuring bertha collar made 
sleeves, an ice. blue ribbon 
around the empire waist, 
and a skirt forming a chapel- 
length train. She wore a long 
veil with matching lace.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Rodney Ripple. Rodney 
Ripple, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man.

Brideamaids were Miss 
Debra Hoelscher, Miss Rose 
Marie Hoelscher, Miss 
Trudy Hoelscher, sisters of 
the bride; Miss Ann 
Hoelscher, Mrs. David 
Wilde, and Miss Sherry Reid.

Groomsmen were Steven 
KadUcek, Charles Schiller, 
Larry Schiller, Harold 
Hoelscher, Jerry Jankata, 
and Dennis Hoelscher, 
brother of the bride.

Jeane Lange was flower 
girl, with Brantley 
Hoelscher as ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to Austin, the couple wiU 
reside in Wall.

The bride, a graduate of 
Garden City High School, 
has attended Angelo State 
Univer^ty, and is employed 
at the Veribest School.

The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Wall High 
School, attended Angdo 
State University and is 
presently involved with 
farming.

A supper and dance 
followed the ceremony in the 
Knights of ColumbusHall.

dispersed by a series 
mirrors to eliminate harmful 
radiation. By tilting the 
mirrors an eight-hour night 
can be produced.

These visionary plans call 
for endless quantities of 
alumimun, glass, titanium, 
iron and oxygen to come 
from the moon. This space 
station is to be located at L-5, 
a spot on the moon’s orbit, 
where gravity and cen
trifugal forces of earth and 
moon balance each other. 
H ie soil for agriculture is to 
come from the moon also. 
The only raw materials of

The tops that pair up beautifully with anything. Sleeve
less, scoop neck of 1CX)% polyester knit. M any, m any 
:olors available. Sixes S*M -L.

M USICAL 
IN STRUM BN TS  

Bw-StN 
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yaar Hostess:

MRS. JOY 
FORTENBERRY
An E stab lish ed  

Newcsmer Greeting 
Servloe la a flcM where 
experience connls for 
rcsnUa and satisfaetian: 
IMILioyd 283-ZSSS

Now Teenage skin doesn’t have
to show its age!

^  Clean & Natural*
Oil'FfGG*

Medicated Lotion
The young skin 

problem-solver with 
more active ingrectients 
than the leatfiffg I6j;ibnr

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY O FFER

$

JUST (will be $2 25)

419 Main Downtown
‘ co n tatn . no anim al vagatab la or m m aral o il (AcrOSS from TK #  First Notlonql Sank)
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You might get 
kick out of this

HNORFORMS $1.09
9  Fominin* D*odor*nt Suppoalterlos For Long Lostlng Profoctlon 1 
3  12Suppoaltori#s........................................................... 81.70V*lu* i

9HPV HIGH-POTENCY $4.47
And Mlnorols With Iron
100 -1- 30 FREE............................................................

SUDDEN TAN $1.99
Bronxm Instantly By Copp*rton*
AOunco......................................................................

iKA O PECTAn $1.39
3  For R*ll*f Of DIorrh—

MEMPHlS. Tenn. (A P ) -  
H ie thief who drove off in 
Ham Montgomery’s car will 
be in for a surprise if be 
opens the trunk.

The trunk was full of 36 
shoes, but unless he’s a 
donkey, he won’t be able to 
wear them.

Montgomery used the 
shoes in staging donkey 
basketball and baseball 
games. The wMte leather 
shoes with rubber soles allow
the donkeys to clop on 

willpolished gym floors without 
destroying the finish.

The theft could have 
forced the cancellation of a 
donkey benefit basketball 
game scheduled for Tuemlay 
night in Marianna, Ark.

Ben Howell 6 Son SadcDery 
Co. in Memphis put every 
available employe on the job 
Monday and nuxle 36 new 
donkey shoes.

ALOE VERA GEL
From Ruro Aloo Voro Julco 
\ Q u m r t ...................................

Come walk thrmgh' e«rl 
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SANDALS FOR 
DRESS AND 

CASUAL WEAR

K. Lo ttic t M^QV vom p lo n d o lt. 
SMppla v k iy t i^ iparE ond ru b b t  
fo lot Softly cuthionad vk 
COVRfOd MlEOltV StSRt 5-10

•99

i .  B ro txy cut-oMt v in y l ttylinQ , 
wood w d p t w ith  njbbor tolRs. 
N otufol Bonono colof S ix tt 5 to 
10.

C . M ulh-Strop tondo li w ith o d tli- 
cota fom lnina hok. Soft ooty- 
COT9 u ffth o n t iifip a rf ond lin- 
ingt Ad)u»tabla buckle tfropa 
for com fort. S ix* 5*10.

P . Crow-Vom p bondad  w td g a i 
wHh bondad dotoiling on shoot 
Eoty co rt viny l uppor Adfust- 
obl« buckled strops. S ite s S to 
10.

i .  C ircle-strop  wedped sondol. Eosy 
core v iny l uppers Ad^ustoble 
buckled strops S ite s 5 -10. ^
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J.H . Barbers w ill be
honored at reception

MR. AND MRS. J.H. (B ILL ) BARBER

The Golden Wedding 
Anniveraary at Mr. and Mrs. 
J.H. “ Bill”  Barber, will be 
observed from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, when the couple will 
be honored with a reception 
at the Flame Room, 501 
Runnels.

H ie affair sdll be hosted by 
the couple's chil<hen, Billy 
Barber Jr., Big Spring; Mrs. 
R am ona M cC u llou gh , 
Haughton, La.; Donald 
Barber and Mrs. Janie 
Stroud, both of Midland, and 
their spouses. Grandchildren 
of the couple will assist at the 
reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber were 
married April 30,1927, in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Barber is the 
(Mughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. M.L. Rowland. Barber 
is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber were 
both bom in Hood County, 
and both attended school at 
Moore.

Following their marriage.

YOU
COULD

Regbter 

beginning 

Monday 
pifl25

Conniw's Is honoring 
Mom in m spocinl way 
tMs yoor. All mothor's oro 
Invitod to rogistor to bo 
shoson os Cpnnlo's Mothor^ 
»Atho-Yoor«Mo nhllgsi^lons. i 
no purdiooos nocossAry.
Tho nwlnnor will bo 
choaon FrMoy, Moy bth.
Nood not bo prooont.

r
Start thinking 

about Mother's 

Day . . . Now
Soloct o kistrows sotiny 
tunic pofamo In o roln- 
bow of colorst molon, pink 
tangorlno or cocoo. oil 
lovlshod with wMo ocru 
lo«o. It's comfortoblo and 
practical In slsoo t-M-L.

16.

Comiia't MO Mala
SIZE COLOR PRICE

aty.Stsrto 
X ip ..........

A 4 d D % i o f t T a « —

Mon,*Sot.
« i30-5tW

nine

Barber farmed in the Moore 
Community with his father- 
in-law, until 1939, when the 
couple moved to Big Spring. 
B a iW  then workM for the 
Chevrolet Conpany, the 
Pontiac Company and Eason 
Brothers Garage as a 
mechanic. Mrs. Barber was 
employed for a while outside 
the house, but now is a 
homemaker. Her hobby is 
baking cakes and pies.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber have 
13 grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

For the reception, Mrs. 
Barber will wear a long, pale 
blue knit dress with a 
matching box jacket Her 
corsage will be (if white rose 
buds accented with gold lace 
and net. Barber will receive 
a white carnation 
boutonniere.

Refreshments w ill be 
served from a table covered 
with a gold cloth with lace 
trim. A tiered cake 
decorated in gold and white 
will be served. Also ac
centing the table will be a 
Golden Anniversary stair
way floral arrangement.

Serving at the refreshment 
table will be Mrs. Barber’s 
sisters, Mrs. Ruby Daniels of

Big Spring, Mrs. Myrtle 
Stroope of Odessa, and Mrs. 
Alpha Turney of Kingsland.

Johnetta Morris, Springs, 
grandUaughter of the couple, 
will preside at the registry 
table, which will be accented 
with a gold candle with 
greenery. Assisting her will 
be Jeanette Fox, Odessa, 
niece of the couple.

A picture board depicting 
the couple’s 50 years of 
ntarriage will be on display.

Out-of-town guests ex
pected are Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Rowland of Las Cruces, 
N.M.; Dayle Turney of 
Kingi^nd; D.C. Stroope, 
Mr. and Mn. Billy Wolf, ancl 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Fox 
and family, all of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Geiw Morris 
and family. Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe D. Rowland of 
Dallas; and Dan Scott of 
Midland.

All relatives and friends 
are invited to attend the 
reception.

Mrs. Holguin 
demonstrator

Mrs. Sue Holquin gave a 
demonstration on inking on 
glass for shadow boxes when 
the Elbow Home Demon
stration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes 
Hiursday.

Mrs. Rhodes showed how 
to use leftover pieces of yam 
to make inexpensive yam 
twngings She also gave the 
devotional.

Members were reminded 
to attend the program “ Hope 
For Freedom”  fay Miss Hope 
Harrington at the First 
M e th od is t  Church  
Fellowship Hall April 26.

A program on food 
preservation w ill be 
presented at the May 5 
meeting, in the home of Mrs. 
Dale Soles

Cafeteria
menus

^MONDAY w. O O li IM C  M  C M M  
«r wiMtoury ttmsk. bvftered com ;

I

MtTMOOK

M ty ; r»co;
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Club welcomes new members
3-C

Two new members were 
welcomed by the Internation
al Women’s Club during a 
Wednesday meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Phillips Goxi, 
I79-B Fairchild. New to the 
group are Mrs. Janet Vance 
and Mrs. Maurene 
Schrecengost, both from 
England.

M rs. S ch recengost’ s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Agnes 
Schrecengost of Penn
sylvania, was a guest at the 
meeting.

worked on macrame.
H ie next meeting will beat 

7:30 p.m. May 11 in the home 
of Mrs. Glen Burton, 245-A 
Langley.

Andy Brown and Linda 
Hillers assisted with a 
macrame demonstration, 
after which members

TIMBTI
UDIESAMENS 

DIGITAU
$27.95

AUTOMA’n C  A ELECTRIC 

LARGEST 8ELEC TK>N 

IN WEST TEXAS

GroRthoM Jtwalors
305 MAIN 

PHONE 2634171

ENGAGEM ENT AN 
NOUNCED — Mr and 
Mrs. B.W. Thomason 
announce the en
gagement and ap
proaching ntarriage of 
their daughter, Cindy, 
to Bobby Pearson, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Pearson. The c(xiple 
will be married June 9 
in the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

spring and summer brides 
AN INVITATION

To Como In And Sop Our 
Brilliant Living Color 

Wodding photos

PHOTO WEST PHOTOGRAPHY
267-5921 206 11th PI. 

Wodding fhrins from $35 up—

/)a/r fot

6̂̂

B Hi IKniJjti aw 5i>i ic

ffnt l

9Wger br«M  an4 miHt 
TU ESD AY ^  r r M  c^»cMn or boof 

oOttppod potokoot. f ro v y ; 
•pmoch; towodsoiod. ho«roli«. pooch 
cobMor ond rniUt

W EDN ESDAY P in o  or rooot 
bow. p rovy; o»co4iopod potoioot; 
biociioyod poot; oroopo jw lco ; 
brownWs. hoi roHt ond mHk 

THUHSDAY -  Torltov pot pio or 
bokod hom; CMf prooh boom; uvoot 
pototooo. hot rolH. cotory ottckt. 
peoiwt butter ceektosendmilb.

m iD A Y  ^  Homburpor or hmo 
Miod, trench frio t, pinto boons, 
lettuce end tomoto oolod; combrood. 
streoAorry mortcoM end m in i.

•LaMaNTAtY
MONDAY — QiNl moc end choooo; 

buttered com. oorly Juno pooo; hot
T U E S D A Y  ^  F r ie d  ch ic lio fi; 

oibippod pototooo, provy; i pinpch . hot 
re lit, pooch ctbblif end mUk 

W ED N ESD A Y — F lu e ;  oocotlopod 
pototott; btockoyod poot, broionlot.

TMUKSDAY — Turkoy pot pfO. cut 
f reon boont. ttooot ^ o to o t . hot 
roHt; poonut butter cookiot end mitk 

FH IO A Y  --  HombuTfor; French  
t r io t ; pinto boont; ttro w b orry  
thortcoko end mItk

■ LbOW
MONDAY Stook A fro v y ; freon  

boont, croomod petotoot; brood; milk

TU ESD A Y  — Itollon cooooroto; 
tpinoch; buttorod com ; brood; milk

W ED N ESD A Y — Hot doft. Fronch 
friot. ronch ttylo boom, m ilk onO 
trvittohip

TH U ESD A Y — Groon onchilodot. 
corrot tolod. pkkiod boott. brood, 
m ilk ond tllcod poochot

F E ID A Y  Tvno tolod. ptmonto 
chooto; D ifdin  tolod. brood. mMk 
ond fruit lotio

F O E  SAN
MONDAY ~  Chicken A tpofhotti; 

tumot poot. tolod. brood A butter; 
poonutbutttr cookiot. fruit oitd milk

TU ESD A Y  — Enchtlodot; tolod; 
blockoyod poot. poonut butter otript; 
fruit ond mitk

W E D N E S D A Y  — Sondw ichot;
•out; picktot. tpico coke; fruit ond 
milk.

TH U ESO A Y — Fm io boom. com

Keep your hair happy and healthy with 

the help of Triooanalysis. (A Redkin system 
of hair analysis with the use of Triohoscope, 
Triohogram. and Case history.) We oan offer 

the necessary treatments for over-processed, 

damaged or tired hair. We have (in stook)

Redkin products—to replace that luster, and 

recondition your hair. Happy and healthy hair 

will make a happier and healthier person!

Diane Clinton-Manager

fruit cobbHf ond mifk 
F E ID A V  ~  irolood bool; Bwoot 

Qololooi. ooNOt poot; hot rolio A 
buNor; chocototi pudOing; cookioi

MONDAY TofOt; 
oranfo M co ond mdk.

T U E S D A Y  — Tootttd  chooto 
t ondwlchot; orongt lulctondm Hk

W EDN ESDAY ~  OltcuiH ; buttor; 
toutOfO; pppitttuco; orongt lulco 
ond milk

TH U ESD A Y — Cinnomon ro llt ; 
orongo lulco ond milk

F E ID A Y  — Sugar frootod flokot; 
orongt M e t ond milk.

Looeb
MONDAY F l ito . buttorod com . 

lootod tolod; tllcod brood, poonut 
critpio bor ond milk.

TU ESD A Y Horn or chickon pol 
pN; biocuHt. buNor; groon boom, 
■pplotoucoondr

N Q U U  I D E A S  MSI H A I f R
COLLFQE FAEK SHOFf>INQ CCNTEE > 
•IQ  SFRINO. TEXAS ^

W ED N ESD A Y  ~  Eoott boot; gravy  
ir tEcod turkoy; croomod potoloot;

915 ?g3 «67l

poot. hot ro E t; H rev*o rry  coko ond
milk

TH U ESD A Y — Floh ttic k t ; COltup. 
mocoroni ond chooto; tpinoch; bottor 
brood, frm i lolloond milk 

F E IO A Y  — Sondwichot; potolo 
cMpt; tolod; ICO box cookiot. poochot

STYLISTS
COAHOMA

MONDAY Aoot tocot. pmto 
boom; mivod groom, crockort A 
brood; buttor; poonut buttor bor ond 
m ilk

T U E S D A Y  ~  Friod Chickon; croom 
gravy; whigpod potoloot. groon 
boont; hplrofft; buttor; lomonodtond

W ED N ESD A Y  — F It to ; vtgotoblQ 
toup; tOMOd M iod; crockort; buttor; 

I orongo golotin A  poort ond milk.
T H U E S D A Y  ^  H om burgort; 

Fronch friot; lottuco. femoto. onion, A 
Fickloo; pMoopFH pudding, orongo 
HAcoondmEk

F E ID A Y ,— Sllcod borbogut ; potato 
lootod; croomy colotlow; l l^ t  brood, 
buttor; purpio plum owoot rollt ond

Jeary Tubb
Virginia Lujan 
Angie Hernandez

Delores Majors 

Sue Holguin 
Bettie Bruton

Oma McCown (facials)

u
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FLOWER SHOW — Cheinnen for the standard flower show slated April 29 • May 1 by 
the Big Spring Council of Garden Oubs are, seated, Mrs. L.B. Edwards, artistic 
design; Mrs. John I. Balch, general chairman; and Mrs. D.S. Riley, schedules; and 
sUnding Mrs. James W. Cowan, general co-chairman; Mrs. G.P. Monison, hor
ticulture; and Mrs. Odell Womack, council president.

G arden  C lub Council 
p lans flo w e r sh o w

The Big Spring Garden 
Qub Council's standard 
flower show, “ Happiness Is 
. . ”  will be held in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center from 3 to 6 p.m. April 
30 • May 1 and will be open to 
the public. Admission for 
adults is SO cents each.

Chairmen for the show are 
Mrs. John B. Balch, general 
chairman; Mrs. J.W. Cowan,

co-chairman; Mrs. D.S. 
Riley, Mrs. John B. Knox 
and Mrs. Paul Guy, schedule 
chairmen; Mrs. C.Y. 
Clinkscales and J.O. 
Johansen, staging chair
men; and Mrs. L.B. 
Edwards, Mrs. Garland 
Morrison and Mrs. Norman 
Read, entries chairmen.

Others are Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, Mrs. Neil Spencer,

TNESNAKLEEWAY 
SUMMING PUN

A Seatlble, Nalritioas Approach To Dieting 
Local and Area Agents Wanted 

Cotlins Skakice Center—I72S Pnrdne—2C3-SS4S

Our Garden Party.
How gaucho can you get? 
Mucho.with a vest.

Rtbtxx-i trimmed vest and 
gauchoa of woven 
polyester. Assorted colors 
5-13

Pretty tucks turn to 
pockM on this woven 
polyester raucho and vest 
set. Assorted colors. 5-13.

$ 2 2
Wrap-around embroidery 
accents a cotton vest and 
gaucho set. White 5-13.

XPenney
307 MAIN ST.. DOWNTOWN BIQ SPRING.

f t j  CMS, cSargr S. <r i
Lar-MrsT- U* tm m i CSsrw

"•  OPEN f  A.M. Ts SjJO P.M. » w  ^
r r  MONDAY TNIH MTVROAT.

American legion auxiliary 
hosts district convention

Mrs. Bill Albright, Mrs. O.S. 
Womack, and Mrs. J.F. 
Sanders, c la ss ifica tion  
chairmen; Mrs. Cass Hill, 
hfrs. J.F. Sanders, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling and Mrs. 
A.C. Moore, placement 
chairmen; Mrs. O.S. 
Womack, chairman judges 
and hospitality; Mrs.

Guilford Jones and Mrs. 
James D. Johnston, clerks 
and awards chairmen; and 
Mrs Tommy Hart, publicity 
chairman.

Special exhibits chairmen 
are Mrs. Doris Crane, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Paul 
Guy and Mrs. A.C. Moore.

The American Legion 
Auxiliary D istrict 19, 
Department of Texas, held 
its district convention at the 
Holiday Inn in Big Spring 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Margarette 
Harben, Lubbock Uidt STS, 
district president, conducted 
the business meeting. Mrs. 
Lee G i^, from Breckenridge 
Unit 191 in the 17th District, 
was the guest speaker. Mrs. 
Guy u rg ^  the units to work 
on membership, and pointed 
out that there would be no 
o rg a n is a t io n  w ith ou t 
membership.

Everyone was reminded 
that the dates of the fourth 
division convention have 
been changed to Bfay 14 and 
IS. The event will be in 
Odessa. Mrs. Harvey 
Holcomb, fourth division 
president, will conduct the 
convention.

Poppy awards were 
present^ to the winners of 
the poppy arrangements by 
Mrs. Ells Schmid, depart
ment poppy chairman. 
Howard County Unit 3SS took 
all but three flrst place 
awards in the poppy show. 
They won first in the tri-color 
d iv is io n , m in ia tu re  
arrangem ent, seasons, 
corsage, juniors, as well as 
best in the show. Slaton Unit 
438 took the remaining three 
flrst place awards. Mrs. 
Sidney Doggett, Denison

Sewing club 
meets here

FORSAN (SC) -  The 
Pioneer Sewing Gub met in 
the home of Mrs. T.T. Henry 
Tuesday.

A card of appreciation 
from the Rehabilitation 
Center in Big Spring for a 
gift sent in memory of R.A. 
Eklene, brother of Mrs. J.H. 
CardvmU, was read.

Refreshments were ser
ved. The next meeting is at 2 
p.m. May 3 in the home of 
Mrs. D. L. Knight.

AArs. O glesby  
sees son

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
A.P. Oglesby accompanied 
her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Owta, Big 
Spring, to Odessa to visit 
with Mrs. Oglesby’s son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Oglesby.

Mrs. Anne Fairchild spent 
Friday night in Odessa with 
her granddaughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Senn. She also visited her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Fairchild, and her 
daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Gor
don.

Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Camp 
have returned to their home 
after spending several days 
in O dem  visiting with their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Brawley.

Mrs. J.D. Gilmore is at 
home after spending several 
days in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Ma'ams meet 
for business

The Faculty Ma’ams met 
T u es (^  in the home of Mrs. 
Larry Reese, 2704 Rebecca, 
with Mrs. Charles 
McCamant as cohostess.

During the business 
discussion, a spring picnic 
was slated at 6 p.m. April 29 
in Commanche Trail Park. 
The fall reception at the 
college will be held at 6 p.m. 
Aug. 23 in the Student Union 
Building.

The program was 
presented by Mrs. David 
King who demonstrated 
batiking.

Committees were ap
pointed, and it was an
nounced that the new of- 
flcers will preside for the 
next regular meeting, Aug. 
20.

Fam ily visits 
in A b ilene

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Rice and 
children were in Abilene 
Saturday as guests of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Gene Farley 
and sons. The Rev. Farley is 
a former pastor of the First 
Baptist C h ^ h .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill 
have returned from a visit in 
Louisiana with their 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Barber 
received word that their 
daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Gainey, Monahans, and her 
family have eecaped injuiy 
in the tornado that hit 
Monahans Tueaday. Mrs. 
Gainey was enroute home 
from work when she saw the 
tornado approaching. .

Unit 62, took the personal 
award.

A resolution was adopted 
by the district to use poppies 
in decorations for all oc
casions, not to be outranked 
by any other flowers, 
because the poppy is the 
memorial flower honoring 
the war dead.

Elected to serve as the new 
19th district president was 
Mrs. Donald McCray, Big 
Spring, a member of Lub
bock Unit STS. Elected as 
vice president was Miss

Debbie Ryan, Lubbock Unit 
STS.

Howard County Unit SS5, 
host unit, was given a 
standing ovation for “ being 
gracious”  to the 19th district.

Mayor pro-tem Mrs. PoUy 
Mays gave the welcome to 
the L^on a ires  and their 
w ives at the banquet 
Saturday night. Capt. Jack 
Butcher was the spraker for 
the dinner meeting. The j<wt 
dinner meeting was fdlowed 
by a dance with the Country 
Corporation playing.

Tickets selling fast 
for tour of homes

The Friends of the Family 
Service Center met Thurs
day morning in the con
ference room of the Dora 
Roberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center to finalize plans for 
the "Tour of Homes”  to be 
held May 1 from 2 to S p.m.

The following homes are 
included in the tour: Jimmy 
L. Morehead, 704 Highland 
Drive; D.L. Dorland, 711 
Belvedere Rd.; Bob Lewis, 
1S06 Dayton; Roger Huitt, 2 
Chevy Chase; and Tommy 
D. Williams, 1300 Douglas.

Tickets for the tour are $S 
and are a donation to the 
Family Service (Center. They 
may be obtained from 
members of the Friends of 
the Family Service Center or 
at the Family Service Center 
o ffice in Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. All 
persona touring the homes 
are urged to conclude their

tour by attenduig the open 
house at the Family Service 
Center.

A tour of homes will be an 
annual event of the Friends 
of the Fam ily Service 
Center.

Additional members are 
needed. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member of the 
Friends can do so i^  calling 
Mrs. Jimmy J o h n ^ , 263- 
8456; Mrs. H.C. Emsting, 
263-3734, or the FamUy 
Service Center office 263- 
1362.

LA-Z-BOY
RECLINA-ROCKER
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Carter's Price— M 99**
Assorted Nylon P la id  Covers 

M aple Finish Trim

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

CARPET
CLEANED

1995
Any living room and hall 

(re g a rd le ss  o1 room  s iz e )
W e m ove and  re p la c e  A ll F u rn itu re

" ^ ^ M 2 - 4 3 » e  *- - ^ ---------- —

u
MRS. HUEY ROGERS

Big Springer 
will head 
GS mothers

The State of Texas 
Department, American Gold 
Star Mothers Inc., held its 
annual convention April 15- 
17 at the Mesa Inn, El Paso, 
and elected Mrs. Huey 
Rogers of Big Spring as 
department president for 
1977-78.

Other B ig Springers 
named to depiu^ment posts 
were Mrs. T.D. Peacock, 
corresponding secretary and 
publicity chairman; Mrs. 
Tniett Thomas, hospital 
chairman; Mrs. S.R. Nobles, 
historian, and Mrs. Alfred 
Moody, musician.

Local persons attending 
the convention, other than 
those elected, were Mrs. 
Lucille Jacobs and Alfred 
Moody.

The memorial service at 
the convention was con
ducted by Mrs. Vera Bruce 
of Corpus Christi, depart
ment chaplain. A scenic tour 
of Juarez, Mexico, was 
conducted for the delegates 
Saturday afternoon.

MIKE DONHAM OPERATOR

ANY LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM (or dining area) 
and HALL ^  —
CLEANED Q O Q  Q K  
(Regardless
of Size) T H IS  W E E K  O N LY

Now Advanced T e ctin iq u e j and 
cTiem ical developm ent w hich 
C LEA N S  W UCH B E T T E R  THAN 
STEA M  make possib le superior 
resu lts Now you can have your 
carpets cleaned p ro fessionally at 
p rices you can afford

WE LL CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL ROOM 
WITH EITHER THE ABOVE SPEC IALS . . 11.95

C a ll fo r 
An

A p p o in tm an t
T o d a y

TOLL FREE CALL

1 -800-582-4390
(in San Angelo 944-1112)

S a tis fa c tio n
G u a ra n te a rj

C w ,
Y E S  W E D O  D Y E  C A R P E T IN G  R IG H T  IN  Y O U R  H O M E an d  it i$ re a d y  to  u se  im m e d ia te ly  
W e w ill a lso  T IN T  o r C O L O R IZ E  yo u r ca rp e t w h ile  sh am p o o in g  at s lig h t a d d itio n a l ch a rg e  
C O L O R S  S O  B R IG H T  A N D  V IV ID  yo u  w ill be a sto u n d ed  as th o u sa n d so f o th e rs h ave  been*

‘ W A R R A N T Y * O u r e *p e rt c re w s  w ill c le a n  yo u r ca rp e tin g  B E T T E R  th an  
yo u  h ave  e ve r seen  b e fo re , o r yo u r m o ney is  re tu rn ed  IN  F U L L . U p h o lste re d  
fu rn itu re  a re a  a n d  O rie n ta l ca rp e ts  in c lu d e d  in  th is  p led g e

G u a R a n T @ ( § S Y S T a m
GUARANTEE CARPET CLEANING & DYE CO
2537 A&M San Angelo. Texas

Ksy Stomps
Coronado Mazo 
MOn.-Sot. 9i30-6i00 

Thurt.9i30-«i00 
PhoM — 267-1621

airstep.shoes I

Love That 

LINEN

SIMM SVV-10M 
6 'A yM I

Crisp ... clean... 
colors that zing! You're lookin' 

good in linen espadrilles! Bouncy 
crepe soles and natural rope covered 

wedges let you see Spring from a new 
perspective. (You’ll love the view!)
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Couple married 
in recent rites

MR. AND MRS. ALAN LEE GARNER

Mias Doma Kay Reavis 
and Alan Lee Garner were 
married April 16 in the 
Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church with L.W. Hatueld, 
Snyder, uncle of the bride, 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin B. 
Reavis, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert L. Gamer, 
Palestine.

The couple was wed before 
an arch entwined with 
boxwood foliage. The arch 
was centered with silver 
bells.

The bride was attired in a 
gown featuring a Victorian 
neckline. The gown was 
ivory with white lace, had an 
overlay of lace and lace 
sleeves. She carried a cor
sage of white and blue 
daisies and baby’s breath 
tied with blue streamers.

1.95
S o t iita c t io n
G u a ra n to o rj

rXER th an  
sh o ls te re d

clean... 
e lookin' 
Bouncy 
overed 
a new 
dewl)

MR RA8 DOU

Frtnehman’s
Workshirt!

KJ

This ho$ to be the most 
easy-wearing shirt around. Soft 
cotton/poly knit in red, novy or 
white. Smoll. medium, large.

2000S.Orwgg 
Shop 10 to A

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
L.W. Hatfield, Snyder. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
and blue daisies with blue 
streamers. Best man was 
Allan Bom. Groomsman was 
Randell Reavis, brother of 
the bride.

Ushers were Larry Hat- 
fidd and Bob Hatfield, both 
of Snyder.

MIm  Diane Cole, Miss 
Tammy Collier and Miss 
Margaret McGee provided 
music.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Dallas-Ft. Worth area, 
the couple will reside at 403 
S. Dixon, Gainsville.

The bfide, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, was 
em pl^ed by Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in the lab.

The groom, also a 
paduate of Big Spring High, 
is employed by Halliburton 
in Gainesville.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Miss Shari Hatfield and Mrs. 
Larry Hatfield served 
refreshments.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Sonja Wortham.

Centering the serving 
table was a bouquet of blue 
carnations, daisies and 
spider mums.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. 
Reavis, Lawton, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Couch and 
family, Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Barnes, Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.L. Love, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jones and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Muntzell, all of Midland.

Baby born 
to McCreary's

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
McCreary, 1709 Purdue, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Lisa Lynn, on 
April 24 at Hall-Bennett' 
Hospital.

The baby weighed seven 
pounds.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C.E. 
Wisner, Lake Buchanan, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B.P. 
McCreary, 1302 E. 18th.

The M cCreary’s have 
another daughter, Lara 
L^nn, age4.
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TO WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Smith, 2806 
Parkway Road, an
nounce the engagement 
and a p p ro a c h in g  
m arriage of their 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, 
to Gary Wayne Lawson, 
son of Laddie Lawson, 
Snyder, and the late 
Mrs. Lawson. The 
couple will be nuuried 
June 25 in F irst 
Christian Church with 
the Rev. William H. 
Smythe officiating.

Diamond and 
14 karat gold ear studs

Lend us an ear and we’ll help you find 
just the right pair of diamonds in 14 karat gold.

VkCaraf

^  'S»

1-3rd Carat 
Palr$3S04»

VaCswat 
Pair $575

.14Carot 
Pair $95.00

%th Corot 
Pair $225iW

%  ^

Open a Zales account or use one 
of five national credit plans

Z a lr-  R iw o lv iiig  C h a i|t  •  Z a lw  CuM om C h a ift  •  B an kA m cric ird  
H a ll  O u t ( («  A m e rica n E xp i« w > D iM n a u b > C a it*B U n ch « *L a y a w a y

•i

TheOiamond Store
'Exact dlamontl watgltt may m y  plua or mlnua .01 carat. Illualratlona aniaroad

ir 4 -

I i  
t t

e PIT STOP e

eNAVYCANVAS  

e « D  CANVAS 

eNATURAL CANVAS

•NIGNLAND CENTEI

»17

Thank You—  Carter's Customers 
For Making Our 29th Birthday

Celebration A Very Happy One

Jack ie  Lecroy DeLois H arp er M elvin Jordan Loy Loudam y Terry C arter Dorothy Carter Joy Loudam y
Nell M cD onald  Donnie Croft Mary Eggleston G o ry  Roberts

We Trust That Our Friendly, Helpful Staff May Continue To Serve You
For Many More Birthdays

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

I
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A/l/ss Judy King weds 
Lt Darren R. Thomas

Mist Judy Kay King and 
Lt. D am n  R. Thomas wars 
nuuTied Saturday evening in 
the Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ The Rev. Curtis L. 
Beaird, Eden, ofRciatsd.

The couple was wed before 
an altar centered with a 
cohunn arch and adorned 
with white gypsophUa and 
boxwood garlantk. Yellow 
camabons and satin bows 
also accented the altar. INro 
pahn trees held three ta ll’ 
tapers, which flanked the 
altar. The trinity candelabra 
completed the altar 
decorations.

The bride was attired in a 
I'uU-length gown of sheer 
organsa over bridal satin.

The bride carried a FYench 
colooial bouquet of yellow 
roses, yellow daisies and 
white cushion mums ac
cented with baby’s breath 
and tied with white and 
yellow satin streamers.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Jack Thomas, Spangdaklem, 
Germany, sister of the bride. 
David Thomas, brother of 
the bridegroom, Corpus 
Christi, was best man.

Miss Laura Latham was 
bridesmaid. B illy King, 
brother of the bride, was 
groomsman.

Kelly Thomas was 
ringbesrer, with Amy King 
and Krista Thomas, Ger
many, as flower girls.

Ih e  couple wUl reside at 
70S Avenue C in Del Rio, 
fallowing a wedding trip to 
Dallas and San A n to ^ .

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
was employed at Neefe 
Optical lab

>Sti

The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Memphis State 
University, is a lieutenant in 
the United States A ir Force 
and is stationed at Laughlin 
Air Force Base in Del Rio.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
King. Sand Springs, and

MRS. DARREN R. THOMAS

Commander and Mrs. R.L. 
Thomas, Corpus Christi.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Webb 
Officer's Club following the 
ceremony. Crystal and silver 
appointments were umd on 
the serving table. Members

■' i ■>*.. .»i

SPEXIAL WEEK — Mayor Wade Choate proclaims the week of April 24 - 30 as 
National Secretaries W e^ . Local secretaries Mrs. Shirley Ryals, Mrs. Jan Steward 
and Mrs. China Long are pictured with Mayor Choate.

Thin oul' 
j/our
cp m p eH I'b n  

l̂ his
su m m e r

Ĝt/<2/l/lcgic/1%CT crie nrxjnlh 
end you'll gd a frimmer mw figjre

Don't pot it oH any longer, take it off at Magic Mirror arxi
get into a  trim summertime shape. Six days a week ar>d 

. . . .  s fia io^im it«i visits lets you start refiguring your sfwpe. And 
we guarantee inch loss by the seventh visit. Take 
toge of our Free figure analysis and youll »ee that the 
Magic Mirror w ay is the fun w ay to refigure your shape.

CONNPLETE
ONE hfONlH PROGR^sK $ 2 0 0 0

IT'S THE END O f WISHFUL THINNING

(  . i l l  l in u  fo r  
f r i ’ i '  f i< ) iir r  a n . i K s i v

MACKMMIOR 
PMHIRe SALONS

DIAL
263-7381
j W y w i C e e t w

M l»  mmOw  OM maw. *-) w  •

USf MASmCHAtGC
O t  B A N K A M a B C A f lD

Grades Improve 
With Rewards

DEAR ABBY: To FED UP IN TEXAS who objecu to 
pajdng children for getting good grades in school: 'The idea 
of rewarding good grades does nave some merit because 
most chUdren lack the maturity and foresight to realize the 
importance of working hard enough to get good grades.

When my son was a high school freshman, his grades 
were barely passing. He hated school and wanted to quit. 
Lecturing did no good. Discipline only made matters 
worse. Then on the advice of a friend 1 decided to try the 
"reward" method; nothing for a C, $1 for a B and S2 for an 
A. And an extra $5 if he made the honor roll.

For every “D''he lost a dollar, and for an “F" he lost two 
dollars.

The results were immediate. For his first report card I 
paid him $1—slightly above a “C” average The following 
report cards showed steady improvement until he 
obtained a 3.8 average (A  minus) in the first semester of 
his senior year. His attitude had changed, and he was 
actually enjoying school.

But the final payoff came in his last semester before 
graduation. We ^sposed of the report-card system; and I 
offered him a new car if he could make a 4.0 (straight-A) 
average for his final semester.

Yes, he made it. He got his car and graduated with 
honors.

Some students get poor grades because they lack the 
incentive to work. All I did was provide the incentive, and 
it worked beautifully.

Sign me...
PAID  UP IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR PAID  UP: Although few parenta can afford the 
kind of incentive you offered, I certainly can't knock your 
"incentive” system. Your son was the big winner, Dad. 
Congratulations to both of you. Read on for a letter from 
another parent who ahares your opinion:

of the house party were Mrs. 
Danny Walker, Coahoma; 
Ms. Eileen Chambers and 
Mrs. BiU K ii« . Mrs. Mark 
Milliken registered guests.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. David Thomas, 
Corpus Christi.

DEAR ABBY: May I say something to that Texan who 
thought that bribing kids for getting good grades was 
wrong?

My 9-year-old son has a learning disability. Nothing 
serious. It can be corrected with special help.

However, he wanted something special for Christmas 
last year, so my husband told him that if he brought home 
a good report card, he could have it.

Well, to make a long story short, our son made a B 
average .the last grading period before Christmas!

According to his special teacher, he had to work 10 times 
as hard as a normal child in order to make a C average, so 
for him to have made a B was fantastic. The incentive to 
achieve is what made the difference.

Granted, kids always want what their friends have, but 
if they are willing to work as hard as mine did, they 
deserve a reward.

I'm also from Texas, but sign this....
BUSTIN' MY BUTTONS

MU.. HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Gwendolyii Is Now 26 Years Old

FroM Tk« KeRMi Kids

SALE!
n a ir u m

6 I.I. gU B in i
n s T n o fiE

Regular 99c a Pair. 
Save 20c 

April 16-30

Deadline nearing for
Focus

'Cinderella' Pageant
The entry deadline for Big 

“  ■ GirlSpring’s Cinderella 
Pageant is May 3.

“ All girls age 3 through 17 
are welcome to enter, and 
more contestants are need
ed,’ ’ said Mrs. Nelda 
Colclazer, pageant director

Rehearsal has been re
scheduled for 6 p.m. May 3, 
in the Howard College 
Auditorium. Preliminary 
judging will begin at 9 a.m.. 
May 7 and final staging at 7 
p.m.

Boothe, Laddie and Lassie; 
Kerry Boothe, A K Con
struction, and Valerie 
Kellar, Carvin’s Welding 
Service

Cinderella Teen. Veronda 
Boothe, The Casual Shop; 
and Elizabeth Ann Young. 
C.R. Anthony Co.

A get-acquainted tea for

all contestants and their 
mothers will be held from 2 
to 4 p.m., May 1, in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Contestants ages 7-17 are 
needed. For more in
formation call Mrs. Nelda 
Cdclazer, 283-6177, or Mrs 
Ruth Manual. 267-2654, after 
5:30p.m.

Latest entries and their 
sponsors are as follows :

Cinderella Tots, Darenda 
Townsend, Western Sizzler; 
Lisa Ann Hillger, Bob Brock 
Ford; Brandy Renee West, 
The Playhouse; Sherida Lee 
Smith, The Tate Company; 
Ginger Denise McMullan, 
Mr. and Mrs Janies 
Christmas; Dawna Marie 
Davis, Northaide Auction 
Co.; Stacey Mauldin, Bob 
foock FoH ; Amy Zane 
Beck, F aye ’s Flowers, 
Alissa Christine Hodman, 
The Final Touch; and 
Melissa Ann Smith, Big 
Spring Hardware.

Cinderella Miniature Miss, 
Theresa Jones, Treasure 
Chest; Ginger Ellen Brooks, 
The liesign Place, and Jill 
Luan Beall, Planter’s Gin

Cinderella Miss, Terri 
Lynn Miears, Mr. and Mrs. 
D.J. Miears; Karla Lynne 
Stephens, Stephens Auc 
tions; lYm i Kaye Brooks, 
'I'he Design Shop; Diane

MUSICAL
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Junior

Sportswear

Young at haart 
go-togothar sport s- 
woor soparotos.
Crisp, bluo and whito 
strip# flonim oworalls 
and bib shorts go 
smartly w«ith rod and 
whito print short 
sloovo shirt. Big skirt 
In solid goos groat 
with bluo print shirts 
soo tho wholo Toko 
Too Summor fun 
coiloction today I
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Now, just in time for 
sandalfoot weather, a 

great sale on Today’s Girl 
All Sheer Pantyhose, the 
style a young girl's fancy 

turns to in Spring You 
save 20c off the already 

beautifully low price. Buy 
a bunch while the price is 

at Its lowest But hurry!
Sale ends soon.

/S/y A
<'Avx(' < -'Au  j / y /
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Focus on Family Living

Be cautious when buying 
used laundry appliances

Safety patrol commended 
by Washington PTA unit

Claw son's greet several guests

By JA N B T fA B O B N T  
C«Vfity Iv f .  A fM t

Buying a used laundry 
appliance may be more 
sensible than buying a new 
one.

However, expensive repair 
bills and a snort appliance 
life are not so economical, so 
use these guidelines to help 
spot a good buy.

The consumer must first 
define his desired 
requirements for laundry 
equipment.

Consider capacity, cycles, 
most convenient side for a 
door opening, and amount of 
space available for the 
appliance. Can parts be 
purchased? Is adequate 
electricity, gas or water 
available? liliectricai con
nections must be secure and 
insulated.

Are the use and care 
manuals available? Be sure 
model and serial numbers, 
located on a plate attached to 
the unit, are readable. 
Include these numbers when 
writing to the manufacturer.

Second, check the ap
pearance of the appliance.

Look over cabinet exterior* 
and construction for general 
cleanliness. In many cases, 
appliance cleaning wax will 
remove stains. Apfriiance 
paint may be used to touch 
iq> any chips or scratches.

Controls should be clearly 
marked, flexible and easy to 
operate.

Be sure the inner tub and 
inner door surface of 
washers and dryers are 
smooth and snag-free. Do not 
buy appliances with rusted 
or chipped areas, especially 
around hinges and agitator.

The lint trap and 
surrounding dryer cavity 
should be clean. If  the 
blower, belts, motor and 
drum have been kept clean 
and free of lint, a dryer may 
last many years past its life 
expectancy.
1701x1, note the operating 

ability of the appliance.
Loose or worn parts could 

be a safety hazard. If 
possible, run the appliance to 
check ^ficient aiid quiet 
operation. Be sure levding 
legs can be adjusted to 
reduce vibration.

To check ^  corrosion, 
remove the aptator ofSpp-
loading washing machines 
and lo ^  at the post on which 
the agitator rests. The door 
gasket on front-loading 
models should be in good 
condition. Check the motor 
pulley belt — for wear that 
causes slippage, apparent

Stork club-
MALONE-HflGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Larry Beaver, 1509 Main, 
Apt No. 2, a boy, Jason 
David, at 12:10 p.m., April 
IS, weighing 6 pounds, m  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Davidson, 4061 Vicky, a boy, 
Jeremy Prentiss, at 1:64 
p.m., April 15, weighing 8 
pounds. 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Walton, 3701 W. High
way 80, a girl, A m a i^  
Marie, at 6:03 p.m., April 16, 
weighing 6 powds, 114ii 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hale, Star R t, 
Tarzan, a boy, Joe Michael, 
at 1:31 p.m., April 16,
weighing 8 pounds, 2Vii 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Winter, 207-B Hunter, 
a girl, Kimberly Ann, at 7:26 
p.m., April 18, weighing 9 
pounds, 9̂ 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Ray Wright, 110 
Eleventh Place, a girl, 
Amanda, at 6 p.m., April IS, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Anthony Vieira Sr., 
Southland Apts., Bldg. 10, 
Apt. 6, a boy, Michael 
Anthony Vieira Jr., at 12 
noon, April 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Homero Soto Gonzalez, Box 
1041, Stanton, a girl, Alicia 
Lujan, at 2 p.m., April 21, 
weighing 6 poirnds, 8 ounces.

COW PERCUNIC 
k  HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brian O'Brien, 3001 Calvin, a 
boy, Jason Nils, at 6:28 p.m., 
April 12, weighing 9 pounds, 
jounce.
H A L L -B E N N E T T
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
MichaelLynnMcCreary, 1909 
Purdue, a gun, uaa Lynn, at 
7 :S2 a.m. April 21, weighing 7 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Lee Ward, Route 1, 
Box 212, a boy, Jamison Lee, 
at 7:53 a.m. April 19, 
weighing 5 pounds, IS oun-

breaks or flat spots. See that 
both the intake and drain 
hoses have not deteriorated.

If practical when shopping 
for a used dryer, place a 
damp towel in the dryer and 
set controls according to 
instructions in the manual. 
When the dryer stops, the 
towel should have reached 
the degree of dryness

selected.
The dryer dmm should 

revolve free ly  without 
grinding noises.

Sources to shop for used 
appliances are stores which 
offer trade-ins, independent 
repairmen who recondition 
appliances and provide 
r^u lar repair services, and 
private individuals ad

vertising in newspapers or 
on community bulletin 
boards.

Compare sources in 
shopping for used ap
pliances. A reputable service 
center, department store or 
appliance dealer may 
provide a guarantee. Also, 
conditions for future service 
nuiy be offered.

The Washington Parent- 
Teacher Association met for 
a regular meeting Tuesday 
evening in the school 
cafeteria.

Sgt. Jimmy Wallace of the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment commended the
members of the Washington 
Safety Patrol for their 
outstanding service this 
year. The director of the

Washington Safety Patr<rf,_ 
Wendell Ware, presented the'

awards to each student 
member

Officers for 1977-78 were 
introduced to the group. 
They are Mrs. Beverly 
Garrison, president; Mrs. 
Russ McEwen, vice 
president; Mrs. John Bums, 
secretary; and M n. Richard 
Knocke, treasurer.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring  re su lt s  

Call  26 3-7331

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred  Kelley, 
Morton, visited her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.G. Anderson.

P.E. Clawson was in Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
evdorado City recently.

Children and grand
children here to visit him 
and Mrs. Clawson were Mr. 
and Mrs. A.G. Board, Mrs. 
C.F. Findeisen, Corpus 
Christi, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Miller, Oklahoma City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sybil Sparks 
and Mrs. Lillian Sullivan, 
W ills Point, Miss Kim 
Sullivan, Bowie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson and 
Larry Clawson, Coahoma.

FLOUR
GLADIOLA 
5 LB.

nns

I S A U S A G E

others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Bryant and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Sullivan 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Rek i and Bryan 
Reed, all of Odessa.

Guests of Mrs. George 
Sweatt have been her 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coe, 
Albuquerque, N.M., Mrs. 
Doris Hardin and Brandon 
Hardin, and Jerry  
McMahon, Snyder, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George G. Sweatt, 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Otelia Crow, Petal, 
Miss., arrived for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Rice.

CR EAM

‘’W  :

OANDY 
BOUND CTN 
%OAL.

A IM O U n STAR-aONILISS

PICNIC HAMS
B O N u m  $ Q 7 9
3 LB. CAN O P O R K  R O A S T

BOSTON
BUTT

H AM S 1 1 9 8
5 t * T  LBS.___________L B .J -

GROUND BEEF
69*..BLBS.OBMOR1

SLICED BACON 
STEAK

SAVOY
VACUUM
BACK
PUU
BOUND
BKO.

H AM S
- * 4 ’ ®CAN ■  *

STRAWBERRIES CAur.
BINT
CABTON

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED

TOMATOES .3 9
N8WCB

( P IB M
OBBSN LB.

SQUASH NtWCBOB
YIUOW

VOCADOS CALir.
MIDIUM
SIZI FOR

VANCAMB

HUNTS

P U D D IN G S

cABAC
CARTON

U p t Y  p g A S

SOFT

P A R K A Y
c K a H $ 1 9 9

THBiriY MAID

1701. 4
CANS 9

SKIBPY 12 OX. JAB

PEANUT 69*BUTTER

OMATO SAUCE
$DILMONn 

SOX. CAN

S z G R E E N  B E A N
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C erem ony perform ed
Texans devise 
Amusement

'T ake  tim e to le a rn '

in E p iscopa l church
Tlie wedding vows o< Miss 

Candyce Cannon and Scott 
McLaughlin were solem
nized Saturday evening in S t 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
with the Rev. Harland Bird- 
well officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Can
non, Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, 112 
Cedar Road.

The couple was married 
before an altar decorated 
with two brass vases of 
spring flowers. Brass can- 
dlelabra with Boston ferns 
were placed in front of the 
altar.

Mrs. Terry Newman 
provided music at the piano, 
while Gene Halfmann played 
the guitar. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Halfmann were 
vocalists.

The bride was attired in a 
formal length sleeveless 
gown of white organza 
fashioned with a round 
neckline and sheer see- 
through yolk accented with 
lace motifs. The A-line 
silhouette extended into a 
brush train. Heavy Venise 
lace motifs enhanced the 
bodice, skirt and train. The 
hooded headpiece of match
ing organza extended into a 
chapel train.

The bride carried white 
daisies, stephanotis, spring 
aria fern and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Gary Hill, Fort 
Worth, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She 
wore a formal length sun
dress of emerald green 
handkerchief voil with ac
cents of blue and corral. 
Shawn Cannon, Lubbock, 
sister of the bride, and Mrs. 
Larry Bates, Lubbock, were 
brid«maids.

’The female attendants 
carried bouquets of spring 
flowers.

R an d y  W om ack , 
Lafayette, La., was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Richard Bullard, Fort 
Worth, and Bill Biesel,
D a |Ia «

Gary HiU, Fort Worth, 
Dave Duncan, Big Spring, 
Mark Slate, Lubbock, and 
Dfvtd Englerf. San Angelo, 
wcriistaers.

Dana Bates. Lubbock, was 
flower girl.

Following a wedding trip 
to Bermuda, the couple will 
reside in Big Spring.

’The bride, a graduate of

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Texans have deviaed at least 
932 ways and occasions to 
amuse themselves In the 
next six months — from a 
rattlesnake fry  to Van 
Clibum ’a International 
Piano Competition.

And th m ’s 102 rodeos 
scheduled in between, ac
cording to the Texas High
way Department’s Calendar 
of Texas Events for April 
through September.

Aside from the 251 
scheduled days of rodeo 
performances — in only 183 
calendar days — there will 
be V ictoria ’s Arm adillo 
Confab, Alley Oop Day in 
Iraan, Olney’s One-Arm 
Dove Hunt and the World 
Championship Slingshot 
Toum ^ at Carrizo Springs.

That doesn’t even include 
Junction’s Kow Kick, Taft’s 
Boll Weevil Festival or 
Galveston’s Sand Castle 
Sculpture Contest.

And for those who delight 
in culinary events, there will 
be four different chili 
cookoffs, F ree r ’s Rat
tlesnake Fry, the Southern 
Hushpuppy Olympics in 
Lufkin and an International 
Gumbo Cookoff in Orange.

They’ll also barbeque a 
buffalo in Granbury, while 
blackeyed peas will reign 
supreme in Athens and pinto 
beans w ill be king in 
Kinssville.

says M rs. H arrison
"Take Time To Learn’ ’ 

was the topic of the program 
heard by the 1906 Hyperion 
Gub Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. C.O. Nalley. Mrs. 
Horace B. Reagan was 
cohostess.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
program chairman, in
troduced the program and 
it’s leader, Mrs. Preston £. 
Harrison. Mrs. Harrison 
shared her thoughts on 
learning and it’s constant 
importance to our lives. She 
stressed that the learning 
process must be a continuous 
one and that learning ex
tends our lives. Taking a 
quote from Josh Billings, “ It 
ain’t ignorance that causes 
all the trouble in this world; 
it’s the thing that folks know 
that ain’t so."

Mrs. Harrison had a panel 
to discuss "Girls Town" for 
the club to learn about tis 
project supported by the 
Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. Mrs. 
Charles Parham posed 
questions for Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald to g iv e  in
formation on 
“ Girls Town” 
located in Texas.

During the 
session. Mrs.

presented the president with 
a blue ribbon which had been 
won by the club for its 1978-77 
yearbook at the Western 
District convention of the 
Texas Federation of

Women’s Gubs held recently 
in Fort Stockton.

The final meeting of the 
club year will be May 19 at 
the Chesley McDonald 
ranch.

‘̂S M W h a t
AAary Kay Coamwtica 
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the three 
campuses

business
Hefley

9^^
We have the newest

PLAYBOY

Designer Fashion Eye W ear
See our Spring/W inter 1 9 7 7  selection today.

W Prescriptions Filled 
•  Lens Duplicated

•  Glasses Fitted
•  Contact Lenses

•  One-Day Emergency Service •R epa irs

Hughes Optical Dispensary
810 South G re g g  263-3667

MRS. SCOTT MCLAUGHLIN
Big Spring High, attended 
HowaH College and Texas 
Tech. She has been em
ployed as a barber-stylist in 
Fort Worth.

The bridegroom, graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
attended Washington and 
Lee University in Lexington, 
La., and graduated from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin with a BA in ac
counting. He is working in 
Big Spring at Saunders Co.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
refreshment table was 
covered with an embroidered 
white handkerchief linen 
cloth. White candlelabra 
with, spring Dowers and t 
silver appointments were 
placed on the table.

The bridegroom’s table 
was set with a brass 
candleabrum and had bronze

Wilson, Mrs. Andy Wilson, 
Mrs. B ill Young, Fort 
Worth; Miss Sheryl 
McLaughlin, Dallas; and 
Miss Marianne McLaughlin, 
Austin.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Shaffer and family, Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Logan, 
Memphis, Teim.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Orr and family, 
Wheaton, HI., Mrs. Claranell 
Lewis and Doug Hunt, 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wade, Dublin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene McLaughlin, 
Marvin McLaughlin, and 
Edd McLaughlin, Ralls.

Others were Mr. and Mrs.
W.E. McLaughlin, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wiley .^ vis, Mr. and

mums.
Servers were Mrs. Jimmy

Mrs. Rick Wolcott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Stephens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Hammer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Tuohy, all of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. and Mrs 
Marvin Saunders, Hilltop 
Lakes.

NATURAUZER.
straps it up for summer

r - " V

f

I

X \

Whan NaturalhMT pvta tofwthwr •  •mndml. It 
comhliMa comfort, fit •nd  vorMtIllty Into •  
coaimlly fwahlowolil* atylo. Frotty Btro|M top 
•  pmM » 4 liMolo oml wo4yo liool to com- 
ploto any lolmiro look. fo . i 
tfrmp It up IntvMtoorbono.

BARNES IfFELLETIER
l l t L S t U

It's a garden party
by Dalton

Lilac and buttory flo ra l sprays on 
pale  ye llo w  ground. W hisper sheer 

polyester accordion pleoted skirt, 

9 5 9 . s lee ve le ss  she ll, 9 2 3 , and 
shirtjacket w ith  w hite co lla r and 

cuffs, • • • .  Sketched from our 

Dalton garden group for 6 to 18 

sizes.

f  ' ^
j^NSERV 
floor as hii

P u
tVARRANTY
i  Brouehton 
RhoadM tf U) 
I e  4S«ction M 
[  Thomsft Ca 
Cacti w . Pmtf 
|7.Coll«e« H«i 

Glann Atfn 
ibson at ux 
'••hington Pi 
Glann Cf 

^ o d rkivti: •< 
l l . n . T  l-M,T 
' Lowia O.
Ut ux: Let 
^kdditten. 
f Jamet Her 
James WeMo 

Coiieg 
V EItte  M. B) 
m  7. bifc V 
Addition.

W.A. Fltigo  
at ux: Lot a 
Annex.

Frenk Puge 
ux Lo t), BIk.

Cerroll Fon  
O erk  et ux: L 
end Sfreyttom 

Deniei H Ai 
Bell Lots. Bll 

Borthe Hull 
17. end I I .  Bl 
Addition.

Pobort Wof 
Stellingt et ux 
N, TAP  

Sbermen F. 
Kennedy et u 
Section If , n .

Clere i  
et ux Norm ; 
Pecordt.

Toxet Coco 
Wbotier Lot 
Addition 

Hervey C- 
Pettoreon e t « 
)0. T I S. TAP  

Jem et P $ 
Wintere Let 
Addition 

Frod Dodeo 
Beptist Churc 
from W }  Soc 
ertd e one ecri 
4). )1 .T  I N .T  

Burton E . B 
Lot 10. bik a ..

Bobbie J. M 
Crewtord, el 
Dougiett Add> 

Georgle C« 
Horn Lo H S e  
Heigntete Bo« 

C .J Hernol 
tfu x  Lot« |. 
ment Hoigfite 

Rtx w  Bet 
Werron et ux. 
Br«nr\erM Ad4 

O H Detlya 
•t ux Lett on 
B Feirv iow H f 

Thame* A.
E  W illiemt 
AAonticeiio Ad 

George C. I 
Birtghem at i 
division 

Robert Lloy 
D erw de et ui 
Seum Additiof 

Cherle* N I 
Dill* et ux: 1 
Section l . »  T 

Franco* H 
Castillo et ux: 
Streyhom Adi 

Jo*a R M 
M unoietux * 
T I N. TAP  

Sem Oewi 
Cheverrie et 
Lot 1. Bik SB.

Jemo* A. C 
Event, ettfx.

Twile Fren  
PhMiipe East 
fMt Bik t. M l 

Donald Eve  
Phillip*. East  
feet of Lot 3 
Addition 

J.O Morns 
tt UK L e t ). B 
Addition 

Coiiyns Mo( 
Hurt et ux; 
Hilt* Addition 

Rev 0  Da 
Dickeneon Jr. 
SEction 14. XS, 

James W a 
Fain Sherrill 
Kentwood Adi 

Evorett J 
Saigedo et ux 
Streyhom Adi 

L  O Cunnir 
S Spell et ux

d it i
Don Crewfe 

Ford Inc e 
SEciionSend  

Robbie Oer 
C Hooter i f .  I 
T I S. TAP
M A R R IA 0 E  I

Bruce Evei 
City, to Mlea 
17. Sterling C l 

Lloyd Scott 
A FB , to Bobb 
E  17th 

Roy CMffor 
Mie* Log Ann 

Albert Holi 
Penn., to MIe 
7SB4 Corel.

Guillermo I 
City, to Ml 
Garden City.

Everett M 
Surtset, to Ver 
1)7

Gary Denn 
O rcla . to Ml 
SO.TtCPLawn 

Thomas Da 
City, to Misa 
7), IIOBE .IOtl 

Rayce W \  
bock, la Mia 
7410 e  74th 

Taddy Brv 
VUright. la  Ml 
1707 Wright.

Billy FranI 
Rhonda Quay 

Matthew Ef 
17S1, loM laai 
box mi.

Gerald Nk  
Mrs. Wanda 
Sth

R k k y  Stom 
Miss Barbari 
)S0

J a n m  Star 
Bex 171. la W 
Rt. l .B a x lS S  

CarroN Wai 
to Mrs. W1

OauM WH 
Goliad, to Ml 
3B.3BIB.S4lh  

JtBarttdtt  
Misa Dianah

Dannie Lyr  
Pt lo MIee P  
New Cattle, k 

Johnny C. 
Prm cefen, tb
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Holding mmp sessions with press

Carter style viewed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  To 

laughter from reporters, 
P ru den t Carter said FYiday 
“ there may be overkill in 
having too much access to 
the press . ”  But there was no 
evidence that the 
disturbehim.

prospect

«)NSERVAT10N FOR THE BIRDS — One sea gull undoubtedly has the 
floor as his comrades twist their necks to take notes. This conversation,

P'ublic records
Wa r r a n t y  o r s d s
t  Broughton Form  Compony to Bill 
Ithoodn ot ux: •  tract of 2 acros, of 
I e  4 Saction IS, 33. T I N, T IP .
2 Thomas Carol Lockhart at al, to 
ta c il W. Paurlfoy: S-SO of NW 4 BIk. 
»7. Coiiaga Haights Addition. 
f Glann Alfrad Rogars, to Marlon 
pibson at ux: lots 4 and S. Bik. 10. 
Washington Placa.
• Glann C ontra il to R icardo  
^odrlqwat: a 4.t4 acra tract of Saction 
11.32. T I N. TAP.
' Lowia 0 . Shortat, at ux to Bill Burl 
M ux: Lot 1. Bik. 29. Monticallo 
/kdditlon.
f Janrkos Harold Holloway at ux to 
Jam as Waidon Ciaxton at ux: Lot s. 

H , Coliaga Park Estatas.
4 E ls ia  M. Bym a to Carl R. Rodgars 
b t 7, bik. 19. Cola and Strayhorn 
Addition

W A. Fltigara ldatu xto  JoaaPadilla  
at ux: Lot 9, Bik 2. Sunsat P laca  
Annax

Frank Puga at ux to Mario Gomai at 
ux Lots. Bik. 7. Brown's Addition.

Carroll Ford Coatas at tfx to Billy O. 
Clark at ux: Lots 2 and 3. Bik 11. Cola 
and Strayhorn Addition.

Danial H. Am m annat ux to Batty Jo 
Ball Lot S. Bik. 4. Wast Cliff Addition.

Bartha Hull to Noal Hull at ux: Lots 
17, and 19. Bik. 12. Washington Placa 
Addition.

Robart Wagnar at ux to Gary L. 
Stallings at ux W 2 Saction 24. 32, T 2 
N, TAP.

Sharman F . Powars, at ux to Bob P. 
Kannady at ux: a 10 acra tract from 
Saction 19, 32. T I S. TAP.

Ms Clara Johnson to Garald H arris 
at ux North 7t foot lot 3. bik 92. Plat 
Racords.

Taxas Coca Cola Botttmg Co. to Bob 
Whaalar Lots 4. S. and 4. Boydstun 
Addition

Harvay C. Hoosar. to Malcolm  
Pattarson at al N 2 of NE 4 Saction 2. 
30. T I S. TAP

Jam as R Shortas at al to Zadia B. 
Wintars Lots 11, Bik 24. Bauar 
Addition

Frad Dodson Jr. at ux to Midway 
Baptist Church, inc a ena acra tract 
from W 2 Saction 43. 31. T I N. TA P  
and a ona acra tract from W 2 Saction 
43.31.T I N, TAP

Burton E  Boyd, to Batty Lou Rohus. 
Lot 10. bik 4. Jonas Vanay Addition 

Bobbia J. Hinas at ux to Prwton W 
Crawford, at ux Lot 4. bik 4, 
Douglass Addition.

Gaorgia Carol Shorts to Mildrad 
Horn Lots I  and 9 bik 40. Govammant 
Haights to Bauar Addition 

C J  Han s at ux to Fran A R . Cartinac 
at UK L o ts | , an d f. In Wk. 40, Oavam- 
mant Haights to Bauar Addition.

Rax w  Baggat at ux. to Charias P 
Warran at ux. Lot 9. N 2 Lot 0, Bik 13, 
Orannand Addition 

O H Doily at ux to M khaal J Naison 
at ux Lots ona and two. Subdivision 2 
B Fairy  law Haights Addition 

Thomas A. Spado, at ux. to Ronnia 
E  W illiams at ux. Lot 2. Bik 3B. 
Monticallo Addition.

Gaorga C Fraxiar at ux to Edd 0  
Bingham at ux Lot 9. Danton SuA 
division.

Robart Lloyd Bansonatux to John J. 
Oanardoatux Lot 9, B«k 2. Highland 
South Addition.

CharlasN  ButH, at al. to Richard L  
DiiN at ux: 1 acra tract out of NW 4 
Saction 1.32 T 1 S T A P  

F rancas Hock, to Guadalupa R 
Castillo at ux: Lot 12. bik 3B. Cota and 
Strayhorn Addition.

jo sa  R Munai at ux to Robart 
Munoxatux Tract from Saction 42,32. 
T I N, TAP

Sam Dawson at ux to Atbart 
Chavarria at ux. tha North 7B foot of 
Lot 1. Bik 2B. Jonas Vallay Addition 

Jonftas A. Cox Jr . at ux to John D. 
Evans, at ux: lo ti. bik. 2. Wasaon Pi.

Twila Francos Tapp, to Paari V 
Phillips E ast 40 foot lot L a n d  Wast 2B 
foot Bik 2, May Thixton Addition 

Donald Evaratt Phillips, to Paari v .  
Phillips. East 40 foot of Lot L a n d  W. 2B 
foot of Lot 2. Bik 2S. May Thixton 
Addition

J O Morrison, to Laron H. Warran 
St UK Lot 3. Bik 21. McOowali Haights 
Addition

Collyns Moora Jr. at ux to Robart L .
Hurt at ux: Lot 27, Bik 1. Colon tat 
HUH Addition

Ray O Dayton, at ux. ta Clan P. 
Dickanaon J r . at u x : 1 acra tract. SW-4 
SEction 10.32. T I S. TAP  

Jam as W Mass ay at ux, ta Howard 
Fain  SharrlM at ux: Lot 7. Wk. 17, 
Kantwood Addition.

Evaratt J . Haft at ux to Armonda 
Saigadoatux Lot 7, Bik 13, Cola and 
Strayhorn Addition.

L  D Cunningham at ux to Christian
5 Spall at ux Lot S. Bik 2, Stripling 
Addition.

Don Crawford at ux to Don Crawford 
Ford Inc. 0 2.473 araa tract out of 
SEction 9 and SactlenB, 32. T I S, TA P  

Robbia Garatdina Hoosir to Harvay 
C Moossr Jr. N 2af NE 4, Saction2.3B, 
T I S, TAP
M A RR IA B B  L IC B N S B I

Bruca Evaratt Boyar, IB. Starling 
City, to Miss Karan Joan Thampoon, 
17. StarlingCity

Lloyd Scott Wattarbaugh, 24. Wabb 
AF B, to Bobbia May M cClura, 21,11B3
E  17th

Roy Clifford Moors. 41B w . 0th, ta 
MISS LagAnn Noin, IB. Coahoma 

Aibart Holmas Judson, Lonodewn, 
Pann.. to MHs Judith Gary Forast 32. 
7904 Coral.

Gulllarmo Pans Batista, 4B, Gordon 
City, to Ms Adalino G arcia , SB, 
G ordon City.

Evaratt Wayna York. 23, ISIS 
Sunsat, to Vanda Jo Dunn, 20. Rt. 1 Box 
132

Gary Donnis Road, 20. 4B3S Alma 
Circia, to MHs Gingar Lou Ditmora. 
20.2007 Lowronca

Thomas Data WHhart. 34. Color ado 
City, to MHs Cynthia Ann Holdridgs. 
23.1100 E . 10th

Royca Wayna Pattarson. 24, Lub
bock. to MHs to Elixibath Road, 20, 
2410 E  . 24th

Taddy Bruca Groan J r . ,  19, 200 
Wright, ta MHs Wanda Dali Milos, U . 
1202 Wright.

Billy Frank Kropp, 20. Abllona to 
Rhonda Quay Edwards, 22, Coahoma.

Matthaw Edward Outhrldga, 10. Box 
12SL to MHO Ava M aria Cham bars, 19. 
box12S1.

Garald Nickla. 99, 1401 E . 9th, to 
Mbs. Wanda Loa Nickla. S3. 1401 E . 
9th

Ricky Stona, 24, to Rt. 1 Bax 314, ta 
MHS Barbara Ann Easan. Rt. 1. Box 
390

Jam as StarlMB Andraws, 24, Rt. L  
Box 121, to MHS Tsrasa Ann Baal. 21, 
Rt. LEaxSSS .

Carratl Wayna Janas, S3, Big Spring, 
to Mbs. WHma Anatta Kyta. 34, 
Coahama.

OavM w w iam  Miggina. >2, 1210 
Goliad, la  MHS Janat M aria Caftman,
20 ,2«B .24R i.

Ja Barftatt Bast. 34, Rt. I Box 221 ta 
MHS Dianah Lynn KahanaR, 22. E t. 1,«
Pot 301

Dsnnis Lynn SprUtBer. 21  14M 11th 
PI. la  MHs Patsy La s  Pambartan. 22. 
NawCaotta. Ind.

Johnny C. Maaro Jr,« I f ,  1311 
Princatsn. H  MHS O ibro K. W abb 17.

400 St. Francis.
Tommy Ray Danial, 20, 409 GoMad. 

to Miss LuAnn Doit, 14,409 Goliod.
Harmon A. Kaliy, 43, 2204 Nolan, to 

Mrs. Justins Hubbard, 57,2204 Nolan.
Sammy Lynn Gilliam , 10,207 B. 2nd. 

to Miss Nancy Elixibath Nosh, 23, 001 
Aylford.

Donald Ray Stona. 30. Grand 
Prairia, to M iss Gwondolyn Eloina  
Prica, 20.530 Wasfovar.

E lm ar Lao McAAahon. 29. Rt. 1, Box 
442, to MHs Fa iry  Ann Ross, Rt. 1. Box 
471.

Robart Laa Dunnovont, 40. Box 1042. 
Big Spring, to Mrs. Juonito Moora. 34. 
Box 1042 Big Spring.

Cacilio Honasto, 47. Tohoko, to Mrs. 
Rosoura Campos Acuna. 30, Tahoka 

John Corby Totom, 19,1902 E . 9th. to 
Miss Shorry Dimpla Huckaboa. 19. 
3707 Carolina.

Jam as Douglas Spsncar, 24, Rt. l 
Box 170, to Mrs. F ran c is  Louisa 
Palm ar, 23,403 E  10th 

Tommy Cloy MUH. 49. Big Spring, to 
Mrs. Rots Carolyn Grant. 3 L  Rt. 1. 
Box 302.

Jomos D Sorgant, 29. Jockoonvilit 
Arkansas, to M ist Bavoraly Jaonnt 
Graon, 24,4024 Vicky.

Staphan Craig Wolf, 20, Coohomo, to 
MHs Joan Porks. 19.910 Scott.

Dorron Ralph Thomas, 25. Wabb 
A .F .B ., toM iss Judy Kay King. 21, Rt 
1, Box 909.

Scott Morvm McLaughlin. 24. 112 
Codor. to MHs Condyca J Cannon, 24. 
Rt 1, Box 349

MIchoal Charias Brathour, 34, 4000 
Airport Rd , to Mrs Ivy AHcio 
Runyons, 42, 709 Goivtston.

Francisco Alcontor Jr ., 21, 401 N 
Gragg, to MHs Rosa M aria Cortax. 23. 
lOSN.W.Oth

William Naai Scott Jr ., 27. 2911 w  
Hwy. 00. to Miss Cothorina Torplay. 
29.2911W Hwy 10 

John Eason Franklin. 20. Starling 
City Rt to Miss Tharoso Jaon Danton. 
17, Stoning City Rt Box 147B 

Ramon Guorraro Torras Jr ., 20.1902 
OrHia, to Miss Rosa M aria Floras. 20. 
Rt 2. Box 07

Loon Ray Crawford. 27. SO* OhH, to 
MHs Poariay Maa Graon, 33,004 Ohio.

News gags
'clearly
illegaT

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — 
The state Supreme Court 
today overturned two gag 
orders imposed on 
newspapers during criminal 
triala, catling tte orders 
“ clearly U le^ l."

“ Proceedings which take 
place in open court are 
matters of public record and 
the news media have an 
abaohite right to report 
thereon,”  the court said in a 
unanimoui opinion.

Judges in two criminal 
trials, in order to avoid 
sequestration of jurors, 
ordered that news reporters 
not publish anything that 
happened in hearings 
conducted in open court with 
the jury absent. The orders 
were to remain in effect until 
the conclusion of the trials.

The hearings involved 
whether certain evidence 
would be acbniaaible before 
thejuries.

The New Brunswicfc Home 
News and the Courier News 
of Bridgewater appealed the 
order in one case; the 
Trenton Times appealed the 
other court order.

The court followed a 
recent U.S. Supreme Court 
decision in affirming that the 
orders were uncooetitutional 
reetrainta of freedom of the 
preaa.

Justice Mark Sullivan 
wrote in the decision that a 
trial court could use other 
means to shield a jury from 
accounts of poesibly 
p re ju d ic ia l ev id en ce , 
including sequestration, 
delay of a trial, relocation of 
a trial, use of a jury from 
another place, and firm 
inetnictiona to a jury to 
decide the issues only on the 
evidence preaented in court.

However, he noted that 
some legal authoritiea have 
suggest^ there may be a 
constitutional requirement 
that triaX be c o o p te d  in 
open court.

KH ly Guin, 22, 711 Jotmipn. to M lw  
LotMt C4rroH Long. 19.1309 Runnolt.

T«fry R«v Roby, 23, 1307 Colby, to 
Mrs. Foggy Ann Rubio, 22, 204 NW 
2nd.

Alton Loo Gornor, 10, Ooinotvillo, to 
MH tDonno Koy RoovH. 19, 3711 
Connolly.
11ITH D ISTR ICT COURT  

Oorotny Ann Gorrotl Turnor vt. 
Royct Wolkor, oult for tltlo poMOOoHn.

NorvoM Roy F trk ln t, Goldit B. 
Wilton, Torry Curtit F trk ln t ond 
Botty Koddowoy vt. Clodyt Forkint, 
Indopondont txocutrix of tho ottoto of 
N.B. Forkint, docootod. Roguott for 
Invontory.

S.H. Loggm Co. vt. Soguoyo MobiH 
Homtt, irK.,tultfordobt.

Ronold Edword Firk in t ond Thotmo 
Gonovo Firk int, divorct.

Morcio Hughot ond Stonloy Grogg 
Hugnot, divorct.

Buloh Rodtord Glliottt ond Mortbot 
E . Glllotto ond Mortboi E  Gillotto. 
onnulmont.

Edith Burton ond Fotrick Burton, 
onnulmgnl.

Foul Jonkint, ind. ond ot noxt of 
frHnd of Ricbord JObkint. o minor vt. 
Dowoyno Wognor, ind. ond doing 
butinottot Sonic Drivo In, comp 

Corol Diono Jobnoon, ond Aktrl# 
Emorton Jobnton, divorco.

L .L . Cbondlor ond Ado F . Cbonditr. 
divorco

Jon Koron Motor ond Ronny 
Cborlot AAotor, divorct.

Coobomo Stott Bonk vt. Ann 
Hockior DonHIi. tuit on not#.

Elixobotb A. Florot ond Juon M. 
Florot, divorco.

Goyo Both Whitobood ond Tommy 
Loo Wbitobood. divorco.

Dorothy Ann Botcbolor ond Bobby 
Cborlot BotcboHr, divorco.

Horvo L . Coffmon vt. Am orkon  
Homo AtoociotHn Co., comp.

Bm ilH  Akontbr Romirox ond irono 
Romirot, divorco.

Wnilom W. Tbomot vt. WIMH E  
Formon, portgw miury, oufo 

Tboo Odoll Comott vt. Chortor Obk 
Firo  in o , comp.

AlHn SundlH ond Monnotto Sundllo. 
divorco

Cloo Corftto, doino buolnott ot 
Mutox Frogrom Sound, vt. Bom  Door 
inc., tuiton controct 

Buckoyt Inc. vt Comp too Cbop vt 
Coodon Flpo Lino. twnHboo, op 
plicotlon for writo of gomtitwnont 

Big Spring VA FoPoroi CroW* Union 
vt. KonnotbJ.LoSogg. tuiton not# 

Kolly Lynn Luno ond Oomoncio 
CorilH  Lung, divorct.

Jontco X H tB 
Lont.di

Homilton. divorct.
Androo Gomboo ond lu iom o  

Gomboo. divorco.
F Irtt  NptHnol Bonk, Big Spring vt. 

ContompOrory Dotlgnt inc , Loo Snow 
ond L E . Wficb. tuit on not#.

Frotton GHnn M yrkk ond CHndo 
Juno M yrkk, divorco.

Kotbryn Ann Jonoo ond Eorl F  
Jonot. dbmrco.

MHdoon M. Krout ond Rutooll L . 
Krout. dtvorco.

Lindo Koy OovH ond Goykn Gono 
OovH, divorco.

othrio Munox Franco ond GllBorf 
Comox Fronco. divorct 

Louronco Jo Loymon ond iv o  
MorH ( Nowmon) Loymon, divorco.

Morguoritt Hudon vt. C M. Mydon 
Jr., Ind. ond ot ind oxocotor of ootofo 
Of A .E . Hydon, docootod, domogoo 

Evotyn LooHo Ydung ond Wondoll 
Young, dtvorco

Tborotio Brinkmon vt. Horry R. 
Brmkmon, ot ol. oult on Hforoof In 
roftromont bontfift.

Jomot L . BombRl ond Eloonor M. 
BombiN, divorco

CbrHtint Mulkoyot vt. Jofmny Oodn 
GhrHtHn. portonol H lury, pvfo.

Cbompion Intom ol Corp v t  
Soguoyo MoMH Homot. inc. tun on 
occeunt

Sybil Loo Mortln ond woitor Joy 
Martin, divorco.

Donofd Roy HoForott ond FbytIH  
Joon OoForott.Bivorco 

Jock M Curry and Fo trk ia  L . 
OoTy. divorco.

Donold W. Mordotty ond JuUo A. 
Hordotty. dtvorco.

Froncot Doon R k n ftr  ond Robort 
Loo R kfifor, divorco 

Sandro Koy Joboi ond llorbort 
Erook Jtbot. divorco 

ZoHt Jtw oHrt  vt. Fronk BIggort, 
•uitonoccounf.

Zolot Jowofort vt. Ruth Flkyovlt, 
tuH on occount.

Cart# Do th  Ronoy ond Ronny 
Morofd Ronoy. dtvorco 

C-F. Coofot Sr. ond Tomlfoo Cbotot, 
dtvorco.

A u d rty  Somuol Goodwin ond 
Froncoo Goodwin, dtvorco.

E  Con MUH Inc. vt. Soguoyo Mobiio 
Homot, tuit on account.

CbrHttno Vondorb ift vondorbOfB 
and Rolond Jotm Vondorborg, dtvorcd.

F Irtt Notlonol Bank In B lf  Spring 
vt Micbdol Fried, tuit on nott.

Lindo RkhonHon vt. Martbolt 
Jontot Spruill, portonol Hfury, oufo.

D obbit Ed w o rd t ond Honry  
Edwordt Jr ., divorco.

Jock A. Goblo ond w ift Donno vt. 
C .L . Jock Tumor, boundory dHputo.

F Irtt  Notlonol Bonk in Big Spring 
vt. GorotdKing, tuiton noto 

Juanlto Moora Dunnovont ond 
Robort L . Dunnivont, onnutmont.

Fodro M. Contv ond Juonlfd M. 
Contu, dHorct.

Carroll Tawtil. Lowondo Toivoll and 
Fbiiiip Towoti vt. F rk o  Cantt. Ca., 
portonol H|ury ouH  

INA of Ttxdo vt. Llbrodo M. 
C i ldoron. comp.

Gwondolyn Suo Hottonbpcb and 
R.M. Hdttonbpcb,dtvorco.

Suton A. Houk ond AnPiony A. 
Houk, divorco.

Grogory 0 . FbiMippo ond Mdrgardl 
Ann Pbllllppo. divorco.

N ancy Lovarno S ca r itt t  and  
Owoyno Scortoft. divorco.

(A FW IR E FH O T O )
which took place on an oil rig in the Gulf of Mexico off Louisiana, was 
strictly for the birds.

___________________________ Brummett gets
life sentence

KERRVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— State District 0>urt Judge 
Robert Barton has sentenced 
Lyle Brummett to life in 
prison after Brummett 
pleaded guilty to a murder 
charge in the 1975 rape
slaying of a K errv ille  
teenager.

Brummett plead guilty to a 
charge of murder in the 
death of Carol Ann London, 
who was reported missing in 
1975 with another Kerrville 
teenager.

Alan Ladd Woody, 20, of 
Kerrville, was convicted 
recently at Ft. Stockton and 
was sentenced to 99 years in 
prison in the death of Mrs. 
Beth Pearson, 15.

Brummett is scheduled to 
go on trial at Austin next 
week on a murder charge in 
the rapeslaying of Diane 
Roberts, 20, an Austin 
secretary.

RuoooM Modry and Arcbi* Sogrmt, 
doing bw«lrmt ot R E S  Faint vt. R.M. 
Wolit, tuit on controct.

Suo Wotbburn ond Jom tt Wotb 
burn, divorct.

Skoliy Oil Co. vt. B .L . Egglotton. 
tuit on account.

itmdol Juortx ond Cyntblo Juortx. 
divorco.

Billy Woyno Spoort ond in Kum 
Cbon Spoort. divorco.

Bono F . Hondrickt II vt. Grogory 
Don Tolom ond BAH ConttructHn, 
portonol Hlury, outo.

Mary Ann Dovidton ond Konnotb 
Cborloo Dovidton, divorct.

LHyco Wlllmoutb Wbotloy ond May 
Wbottoy, divorco.

FoH y L. FMloy ond Jomot E . F lllty . 
divorco.

Bort Sboppord, doing butinoot ot 
HAH TIH vt.

Konny Dovit ond Clyde Womborly. 
tuit for dobt

Am y Robinton ond Vtrnon  
Roblnoon. divorct.

Foul H. Rotb ond Doborob K. Roth, 
divorco.

Sonoldo Jooiyn ond Stonloy Joolyn, 
divorco

Goodvoor Sorvico vt. Don W. 
Sixonbocb, tuit on noto

Dolo W Bonton ond Mory A. ion  
ton, divorco.

Don M. M ockit ond Dorothy A. 
Mocklo, divorco.

Govornmont Notlonol Mortgogo 
Attoclotlon vt Ettol WIMIom OovH, 
oult on noto

Jomot Thomo* Avorotto vt. Corolot 
C Florot, portonol Hlury, outo

In fact. Carter has taken to 
holding informal exchanges 
with reporters immediately 
following form al news 
conferences and, in the 
process, he discusses high 
policy, makes small jokes 
and even adds an occasional 
confessional note.

Many presidents in the 
past walked away briskly 
after scheduled meetings 
with reporters, but Carter 
seems rductant to tear 
himself away. So when news 
conferences end, he mingles 
with reporters — usually 
those with front row seats 
who manage to crowd 
around him — and accepts 
additional <piestions that 
sometimes elicit answers as 
interesting as those given at 
the formal session.

When this happened 
Friday, Charter ducked only 
one i^u iry  — about the 
evolution of the forthcoming 
administration welfare- 
revision plan — saying it was 
“ too substantive an issue”  to 
be discussed in the hurley- 
hurley that surrounds him 
after his newt conferences.

On the lighter side, he said 
when asked about energy
saving measures at the 
White House that have made 
air conditioning seem like a 
thing of the past, “ it won’ t be 
as hot as Um  past, “ it won't 
be as hot as a peanut field in 
Georgia.”

Someone else suggested 
solar heating for the White 
House.

“ 1 don’t know about that,”  
Carter commented. " I t  
would cost an awful. But it’s 
a possibility”

The first question he faced 
at the rump session sought 
lus reaction on completing 
his first three months in 
office.

“ 1 feel good about it,’ ’ the 
President said. “ We’ve got a 
lot of new things going that 
have not been addressed in 
the past. Energy is just one 
of them.”

A reporter wondered if 
C:arter had learned anything 
from his initial experiences.

“ Well,”  he said, ‘T v e  
never known much about the 
Washington political scene. 
In fact, Wednesday night, 
when he delivered his energy 
address to (Congress was the 
first time I ’ve ever been in 
the House chamber.

“ I've got so much to learn, 
and I think in this first thi-M 
months I’ve learned a lot,”  
he said.

For one thing, he said he 
thinks White House relations 
with Congress are now “ on a 
sound biffiis,’ ’ and he ex
pressed pleasure about 
learning more about “ the 
character and capabilities of 
many congressional leaders, 
which I didn’t know before.”

If he’s learned about 
Congress, he a<kled, “ I think 
the Congress at the same 
time is getting to know me.’ ’

Carter saicThe feels he has 
made a good beginning 
toward establishing “ a 
p a r tn e rsh ip  b e tw een  
Congress and the President, 
which I believe alleviates 
some of the concern the 
American people have had 
about a chronic divisiveness 
and animosity that have 
existed.”

There was no headline 
news in the informal sessioa 
But that hasn’t always been 
the case. Just a week ago 
Carter used a similar session 
with reporters following 
another conference to un
burden himself of thoughts 
about arms limitation talks 
with the Soviet Union.

The fruits of the informal 
mingling are sufficiently 
uncertain that, for the first 
time, some of the television 
networks that covered 
Friday’s formal conference 
kept their cameras and 
microphones operating after 
the whole affair was of
ficially over.
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For Itw llnl* on* In 
yoof fomlly, how 
about ihwo edorabit 
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ovoilobt* In baby loft 
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Md prHti Camglo

G ive  light and the people 
will find their own w a y ! !

DALLAS (A P ) — WlKit 
price patriotismT 

Lone Star Gas Co. in 
Dallas found out this week 
when a famiW called to ask 
that their outdoor gaslight be 
disconnected.

A compaiV spokennan 
asked why, and was told: 

“ Didn’t you hear the 
Preaidrat? We’re running 
out of energy and want to do 
our p a rt”

The gas utility spokesman 
said the feeUght “ only coeti 
you 8S.U a month and lha

light doesn’t use that much 
gas. It adds safety to your 
houae.’’

The caller insisted.
"O K ,”  the company 

spokesman said. “ It ’D coat 
youlM .’ ’

“ Sixteen doUari just to 
(hscsnnect a light” ’ the 
caller asked.

That’s rUht, $1*,’ ’ came 
“TUte Itthe reply,

l i ’ ’
or leave ^

The DOT >EiU shines, a 
beacon of Bconomk reality.

O i l - II'

AUBABY
FURNITURE

Strollen, wolken, high choir, 
cor teoti, cribt, ploy pen, o n d  
tromer choir . . . ond lotj 
more. A ll In charming othI col
orful dnigm  thot it Mir* to 
delight any im oll child ond 
NOW they're on lo l* at o low 
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while they loit

II r=

WARM, COZY B
R a g . 2 .9 9 - 3 .4 9

LANKETS
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com* In lively rrurtery prinU ' H Rond pottel lolid i Polycttcr S Cond polyetter blervh Com-
pletely woshobi* S ite i 40 X 4 # #45

1W 0PKE

SLEEPER
with non skM p lostk  4ot solos 
and gripper fostnors.
Ftame resistant colerfast
« x a s 1 ,^ a ,4

All pufpooo dkh 
pof bog No f  m bq  
conoXructiOfL 4*1*
Of Tost, crock fo- 

Hitont, ond inoidt oonV c N u d  
wHb domp clofN.

I I I O .11
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M'VE RAISEOTWfELVE UKE MDU-HOW DO THINK 
le o r  ID  BE A UTTIE OLD LAViV_________

I TH AT S C R A M B LB O  W O RD  GA M E  
by Hanri Arnold and Bob Lsa

Unscrwnbls Ihsaa tour Jumblas . 
ona laosr to sach square, to torm 
tour ordinary words

DRYBEnr
 ̂ •— r  ‘ ~ ~~ 4aa^W«a

AGGYBz n i
OSANTA

n z

GLAITH
□

YourDaily
f r o m  t iM  C A R R O L L  R I G H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

Now arrangs Ihs ardsd Istlsrs to 
torm dis surpriss ansarsr. as sug- 
gastad by lha above cartoon.

P r i n t  B u r p r t R R « n « w h * f » :  |C X  X  X  T *
(Answers Mondi

..............  I JumWas POKED LO USY ACCEN T REBU KE
Yesterdays Suffered from a winlar shorlega of drtnk—

-COLD" SO BER

S O U  H O J T  
B E -$ 0 « 7 T 'S O U 't> E  
IXAVTWS ME IKi 

WUIL-E^NOUTiEAVWAV

tJEMEMBECJv 
tJUkJM KIS A  

Flt4M U K E  TWIr5 
T A k t4  MATU&E JUCxSEMEW T. ^

VVHl-t. a A CpO IC  .. v r  
PU/KN U M O em U  A  
w r  A L.TM V  AMC^ 

T R A C T I V E

r  "  ’ ^ ̂AMC» A C I. X
t o  O O

A fH O  C » 0  O M  T O  
A  M E W y  e / t C A l R r

0UT x 'v c
M iA A  . X V E  A » O U T
W R O  I  A A A , A M P  W V iO
k  X

H r i

eoeecAST eoe lUNOATi arrilHainr

•RM eRAL raM o e N C ie ii a s m t *
t» prov«n iriTKlelM iciwWi 0  
wwMlhl w  tfsw rwt bMwm invWvM 
m ufMriM vwitwm. le w s  ism s tiew 
writlt m«W» •IW IWV« •  fOSS
timt. eshaepy- i_*’ARieS (Mar. I I  W Apr. M) Tlw  
•iiwaitan eoww bt t  imw iw im  at 
(toma. but It wUJ ba abart livab. ^  
loma antartatnins latar and eat t i id  
rawita. k

TiMIRUS (Apr. tO la May M) Q0  
iota iba pbMoa^icai atvdtaa that ara 
anllfManlns. impartani la yawr way of 
ttta. Orhra wlib cara It yav ara la aaa 
friandBarralativaa.

MUNIMI (May t l  la Ama t i l  Vpv 
may faal riaanctal lack rlfbt naws but 
W yaw count your WaoMnea yaw tbid 
thia la not ina caaa. Farpat doubta and 
ba mara aura at yauraalf.

MOON CHIL0R1N (Jwnatttaiwlv  
211 tnataad at complalnlnf about your 
paaitien in Ufa. taka atapa lo Imprava 
It. You moat inlaraattnf paraona at a 
aaciai function you ara invitad to.teo (iwly n  to Awe. *l> Don’t Ibink 
otnara ara impoalne upon youi but 
maka plana la bacoma mara auc 
caaatui. nappy Haip ainara and you 
naip youraalf and wind up a wMnar

v te e o  (Aut- n  «o Sapt. » )  sama 
paraonai aim aaama to alwda you. but 
latar you can 90 attar it and eot ftad 
raaulta. A goad Iriand diaappainta you. 
but otnara maka up tor It by bains 
mora tnan Kaiplui.

LlbRA (Sapt. 23 to <Xt. 22) Ralaa 
and 90 along wlin ttia day'a alow 
motion and lack at axitamant. A good 
Hma to mmii about «mara you art 
twading in tna tutura.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 la Nav 21) Oal 
rid at annoying taaka and mon Po Ma 
tninga you raally want to da. Fatlaw 
mrowgh an any naaitn and diat plana 
youmada.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 21 to Jon. 2S> An 
ally could ba annoying now but you ara 
■Wt to ba wiin canganlata latar and 
nova a good tima. snow mat yaw ara a 
hvmanitarian

AOUARlUt (Jan. 21 la Fab. If) 
Yau'wa mada aonrw good impraaaiona 
racantty 00 follow mrougn ontnom. ba 
oboarvant Adharataprmciplaa.

PISCRS (Fab IS to Mar IS) Think 
along mara conatructiva Mnaa Gat into 
craatfva activitiaa thal couM bring you 
ranown Poatpona omuaamanH until

IP YOUR CIMLe IS eORH TODAY 
ha ar lha will appaar la ba vary 

alow aarly in Ida. but mia aoan changaa 
to a moat activa and alart paraanaiity 
EdMcatian la boat aiantad along tinot at 
ma marcantii#. and partkulariv 
whara daaiing In antiguaa. ar 
wnatavar naa a hitterv bahind H If 
cone arnod

"Tha Slara impat. may do not 
compal ” What yaw maka ot your (dan  
targaty up to YOU!

. PORRCAIT POR MONDAY. APRIL  
tS.lfV2

 ̂ DRHHRAL TRNORNCIRS: A day 
adian you would ba wtaa what you ataia 
N ba Met rbthar man (us* thaory. 
Auaid amalionainm tor boat raaulta toi 

JwndUng family mallara. Ra mara 
ablgcMva in bwalnaea deal Inga.

M i a s  ilUar. I I  la Apr. w i M aU  
aura that you handlo buf inaoa mattort 
m a meat Inlaillgant way. Striva tar 

, Incfaaaad hannony at noma, ba 
taefcal.
> TAURUS (Apr. 10 la May IS) Tdka 
corractlvg alOM Mat will maka your 
work nwra aNklani artd protitpbla. 
Taba no chancaa wim your raputaflon

M M IN I (May 21 la Juno 21) ba 
cpratul not 10 tpand bayond yuwr 
ntapna laday. Sdva mara inaiaad at 
■pandini mara and you pro an ma 
right track.

MOON CNILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Oat rid at flaw* In your bualnoM 
eporatiana and bacoma mara auc 
caaatui. Think conatructivaiy.

LDO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A now 
proiact you hava in mind naada mara 
aludy batora putting it In aparatlon 
Caarciaa axtrama cara In motion 
today.

VIRbO (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) Don't 
roly on trionda for haip now ainca may 
ara imnwraad m o«m probiama. Nat a 
good day tor atlanding group attaira

LIbRA ( S ^  23 to Oct 22) A good 
day to handta civic mattara mat ara 
important to you and omara. ba 
caratui at ona who haa an aya on your 
aaaata

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Study 
ntw intaraata that could giva mara 
abundanca m tha tutura ba mara 
willing to occopt changaa that occur

SAblTTAblUt (Nov 22taDac 21) 
NWkf aura you handia aanaibiy any 
pramlioa you Hava mada to othara. 
Striva tor mcroaaad happinaaa

CAPRICORN (Oac 22 to Jan 2S) 
Coma to a battar undaratandino wim 
aaaociataa and gam thair aupport 
Sidaatap ana who la laaiaua at you.

ADUARlUt (Jan. 21 to Fab It) Talk 
ovar wim atBdciataa a now plan you 
hava and gam mair cooparation batora 
you put if in 9 aratten.

PISCRS (Fab. 20 to Mar. IS) Engaga 
m activitiaa mat hava pravan thorn 
aaivaa m ma paat mataad of taking 
chancaa with ma unknown Taka it 
aaaytonlghi

IP YOUR CHILD IS bORH TODAY
. . . ha ar aha will ba fuN at idaai and 
viaian but anil naad to ba taught le 
whittta mam daam to a praetteta (aval 
and man thara can ba much auccaaa m 
ihta litatima. Thara ta much lava at 
baaufy m mia chart Don't nagtact 
atbicai framing

**Tha Slara Impai. may da not 
campat *• What you maka gt your lit# la 
torgaiyuptoYOUt
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t a k in g  it  o u t  o f

M IS  P U R S 6 .'

M'9«U aEEPS BOW, 
AfiAOAME WORT'?

YES, R4U.IME .' 
U V M KN U Y D C  

RETURN T1BP FROM 
TIC  H 09PnU." AHP 
TALKING S O  LONG 
WITH ME woe'TOO  

M iiru  c n e  m u m *

1 1  LE3WN TCCAY A  NEW '  
W O R D - H IB E R N A T E .' -  
WHCH M EANS O LD  B EA R S  
S L E E P  VERY MUCH .'^

ACTUALLY I  AM 
BE61NN»iG TO 
SEE AREASON 
POR MR. MYISTONS 

lU HUMOR.'

LISTEN .' THE B ELL 
FROM H IS ROOM  ' 
HE PIO  NOT S L K P  

L O B S '

I 'a  so  SEE 
WHY HE IS

• STiJi  iT m

M W *C Q aS D J4 W T H ‘
FLATlS S o s  i i f l S  A  " 1 S IN K '.! 
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ustrations in 
library are for show

By REBECCA TAYU>R
DIustration in books is an 

old and honored art dating 
from the early UluminaM 
m an u scrip ts . The 
illustrations found in today’s 
books range from line 
drawings to computer 
produced representations of 
aspects invisible to the 
human eye. Many of today’s 
books are as visually 
pleasing as they are in
formative or entertaining.

“ The Art of the French 
Book’ ’ by Andre Lejard and 
“ A Treasury of American 
Book Illustration,’ ’ by Henry 
C. Pitz, are two sources of 
history and background to 
m anu a lly  p rod u ced  
illustration from wood cut to 
watercolor. Both books are, 
th em se lv e s , la v is h ly  
illustrated. These will be 
found among the “ new” 
section of extra large books 
marked OVERSIZED.

Most readers equate 
illustration with line 
drawing, cartoons, for 
example. A brand new book 
by John Adkins Richardson, 
“Complete Book of Car
tooning,”  not only gives a 
thorough course in how to 
draw cartoons, but is richly 
illustrated with famous 
examples. Familiar political 
cartoons from several eras, 
comic strips, such as 
“ D oon esb u ry ”  and 
“ Peanuts,”  and famous 
comic book characters, such 
as Batman and Green 
Lantern, are all used to good 
effect to demonstrate 
various techniques.

“ Dinosaurs of the South
west,”  by Ronald Paul 
Rathevich, illustrated by 
John C. McLoughlin, is a new 
book not about drawing of

illustration at all. This book 
on the prehiatoric life of this 
region demonstrates very 
w ^  the UM of line drawings, 
charts and black and white 
photography to c la rify  
details lost to other media.

“ T « j  Who Dared,”  by 
Desmond Wilcox is based on 
the recent television series 
narrated by Anthony Quinn. 
Portraits, drawings and 
maps of the past heroic 
d e^s are link^  tastefully 
with the present by beautiful 
cdor photographs of the 
scenes as they are now.

“ The Glorious Burden,” - 
by Stefan Lorant, explores 
the institution and the men of 
the Presidency of the United 
States. The policical 
m aneuvering, e lec tion  
campaigns, as well as the 
statesmanship and glory are 
exposed in the letters, 
drawing and photos, as 
much as they are in the 
actual text.

For sheer beauty, few 
books can surpass the 
“ Season of the Elk,”  by 
Dean Krakel II. Every page 
has a color photo of the 
magnificent land of the elk. 
'The author explores the 
sometimes grim realities of 
the elk’s world through the 
eye of the camera as much 
as through his own 
narrative. The scenery is 
wild as the Wyoming 
wilderness which yields the 
largest annual harvest of 
elk.

“ T im e - L i f e ”  and 
"National Geographic”  are 
only two of many publishers 
which produce beautiful 
photographic works that are 
as much fun to look as they 
are enjoyable and in
formative to read.

STAR, SON, AND WINNER

M e e t- th e -a r t is ts  s a le  
begins in Midland Sunday

MIDLAND — ArU and 
crafts fanciers will get a 
chance to see painters and 
craftsmen at work during a 
“ Meet the Artists”  sale here 
Saturday and Sunday, April 
30-May 1. Hours are from 10 
a m., until 6 p.m., each day.

The sale will be held in the 
Midland County Exhibits 
building. East Highway 80, 
Midland Admission fee will 
be $1 for adults. Children will 
be a dm it ted without charge.

Special
been extended to Bij 
artists to take part in the 
event. Those interested can 
contact Art-Craft Showcase, 
2490 Campus Court, Abilene, 
phone (A C 015) 673-3348.

The show is sponsored by

C'vnenva

Art-Craft Showcase of 
Abilene and is not to be 
confused with mass- 
produced import type art 
work.

Out of state, area and local 
artist and craftsmen will 
show and sell their original 
handcrafted works. The 
public will have the op
portunity to meet the artists 
personally and see 
demonstrations of their art.

A variety of hand-crafted- • 
. j)Kwelry, ipcluding lest wax'~^ 

ing casting, wireci^aft gold and 
silver jewelry, turquoise and 
Indian style silver, lapidary 
arts, hand moulded and sized 
rings, channel silver and 
painting will be demon
strated during the two-day 
show.

Color photography, oils, 
acrylics, etchings and prints, 
and litlvis are among the art 
works to be on display 

Also included will be 
macrame, knives, metal 
sculpture, copper craft, 
pottery, china paintings, 
sand paintings in glass and 
real butterflies set in natural 
gardens under glass.

Prize winning paintings, 
portrait artists and teachers 
will be present during the 
show.

Benji gold mine 
spins off joy

DALLAS — The only Benji puppy contest ever has been 
won by 13-year old Mark Tufaro of Watchung, New Jersey. 
Mark won the contest on the basis of an original 25-word 
composition expressing a unique sentiment in an attempt to 
win the puppy for his brother, who is handicapped.

The offspring of Benji, world-renowned canine super-star 
of movies and television, was awarded to Mark 1^ trainer 
Frank Im  and Good Housekeeping Editor, John Mack 
Carter, who sponsored the contest.

In commenting on the presentation. Inn said, “ Seeii^ the 
excitement on the boys’ faces and Mark’s devotion to his less 
fortunate brother was one of the most heartwarming ex
periences of my life. It ’s what Benji is all about, bringing love 
and happiness to children of all ages.”

The response to the contest was overwhelming, according 
to John Mack Carter. “ In all my years with Good 
Housekeeping I ’ve never seen anything like this. We ex
pected a few thousand entries but were literally buried in 
mail as a result of Benji’s popularity,”  Carter said.

Benji and Frank Inn have just returned from Greece where 
they have completed filming of Joe Camp’s latest family 
film, “ For the Love of Benji,”  which will be released across 
the country this summer.

Also, a ( » t  with the unusual name of MC has been signed to 
star in motion pictures by Mulberry Square Productions, the 
company behind the Benji movies.

MC receives the distinction of becoming only the second 
(Miltract player to ever be signed by Mulberry. The famous 
Benji was, of course, the first, a position envied by many 
human actors.

Joe Camp, president of Mulberry, says, “ We’ve been 
searching for just the right cat for almost a year with the help 
of Frank Inn (Benji’s trainer) we finally found MC who. I ’m 
convinced, has to one of the most sensational cats in all the 
world.”

Camp was asked if MC would be required to do the same 
calibre of acting and performing that Benji does in his 
movies.

“ Let’s just say that at Mulberry we’re trying to do 
everything we do like it’s never been done before,”  Camp 
said. So far, that philosophy has apparently worked well.

Pulitzer winner 
 ̂‘Home Town’

“ Our Town,”  Thornton Wilder’s Pulitzer Prize winning 
play, will be presented at Casa Manana Theatre beginning 
T u e ^ y , April 26 at 10 a.m. for four morning productions and 
one evening performance at 7; 30 p.m., Friday, April 29.

The play, directed by Mrs. Sharon Benge, executive 
director of the Casa Manana Playhouse, was previously 
presented for a one-week run in February and is the con
cluding presentation for the winter season.

“ Our Town”  was presented in pre-Broadway try-outs in 
Princeton and Boston in 1938 where it was highly criticized. 
The director, Jed Harris, attempted to cut his losses and took 
the play to New York one week ahead of schedule. “ Our 
Town”  cau^t on in New York at once and ran through the 
season and into November of the next year, and won a second 
Pulitizer Prize for Wilder.

Since the end of the Broadway run it has been produced 
almost nightly in the community and college threatres across 
the country. It has been filmed and televised tvrice, the 
second time in a musical version. It is extremely popular 
abroad enjoying countless productions, including the recent 
arena stage version in Russia. “ Our Town”  has earned a 
position as a classic more securely than has been acccMtled 
any other work in the American Repertory.

Linda Lee will play the key role of Emily Webb, and 
Michael Goggins will play the role of the State Manager.

Other numbers of the case include Bob Olsen, George 
Stephens, Brook Benge, Sharon Garrison, Joyce Ingle, 
Rebecca Barksdale, Ron Johnston, Scott McDonald, Zac 
Ward, Alan Klem, Cliff Conklin, Granger Esch, Allison Alter, 
Barrett Benge, Carolyn Copeland, Deborah Fuller, Carol 
Hageman, Kathey Ward, Ken Slaughter, and Lou Hancock.

M. Barrett Cleveland is the technical director and costume 
design is by Virginia Vogel.

For further information or reservations call the Casa 
Manana Box Office, 332-6221.

The Oak Ridge Boys 
appear in O dessa
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ODESSA — An Odessa 
appearance has been slated 
for April 28 by “ The Oak 
Ridge Boys,”  the Grammy- 
award-winning group which 
has of late become known as 
gospel music’s “ rebels.”

They will appear in con
cert in the Odessa College 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
following the show opener, 
the Hemmer R idge 
Mountain Boys, a 
progressive country show 
band from Austin.

While “ The Oaks”  have 
their roots in gospel music, 
more recently their style has 
changed to progressive 
country, splashed with a
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'2 M 1 0 r » 9 a
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BENJI AND CO-STAR 

XClaude FraipK pianist 
with symphony

$ 1 0 0  
■ OFF -OP- $ 1 5 0

■off
Any Any
13" Plzn 1S” Plau

-or-
Renowned pianst Calude 

Frank will be featured guest 
artist at the last concert of 
this season for the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony and 
Chorale.

Performance dates are

TH€R€'S ONLY O N €  THING WRONG 
WITH TH€ DAVIS DADY...

May 2 at Bonham Jr. High 
auditorium in Odessa and 
May 3 at Lee High 
auditorium in Midland, at 8 
p.m.

Baritone soloist Ronald 
Raines and the Symphony 
Chorale will also highlight 
the concert in the per
formance of “ Carmina 
Burana” . Tickets will be 
available at the door.
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A SHOCKER. GUARANTEED TO PRODUCE 
GOOSE BUMPS.*’ Bruce W illiam son — Playboy

‘AN EXPERIENCE OF HEART STOPPING 
SUSPENSE.” M artin M itchell — A fter D ark

. I
Callpff NrE M O H n Y P IA T lM IS

SATUIOAY MATINII 2l00 ONLY

"Good Food — Good Service"

ENJOY SUNDAY 
DINNER WITH US.

★  TURKEY & DRESSING

•k ROAST BEEF with natsral gravy

ir HAM STEAK with frait toset
Ssrved With Gresn Beans A Candied Yams,

Hot Rolls A Butter With
Strawberry Cream Pie For Desert

$325

Halp Your Saif to Our OaoutHul

NEW SALAD BAR
With Your Lunch or DInnar Ahova 

(Salad ia r  Only S I .e s  without dinnar)

WHITE KITCHEN RESTAURANT
(AT RIP ORIPriN't TRUCK TIRMIN AL)

Highway 87 and 1-20 PH. 267-210'l

rocking g(»pel sound, and 
this (*haiige has elevated 
them from supporting act to 
headliners of tneir own show.

The boys have played 
across the United States, 
Sweden, Norway, and were a 
big hit in Russia. ’They were 
featured with such per
formers as Elvis Presley and 
Johnny Cash before 
becoming stars in their own 
right.

Since 1969, when the Oak 
Ridge Boys won their first 
“ Dove”  award, the group 
has continued to pi(dc up 
various laurels almost 
yearly.

KING OF THE DEEJAYS — Wolfman Jack will be in 
the spotlight at Astroworld’s “ Senior All-night Party” 
on Friday May 13 from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. along with 
special Houston disc jockeys. The party will be at the 
Boogie Fog Disco, complete with fog machine, hun
dreds of floor lights, and stereophonic sound system.

EVER DREAMED OF SCAUNG 
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M OON? HIS DREAM WAS TO 
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Ho I For Sale
FO R S A L E : Ktntwood. thrM  btOroom 
1% battt, douOta earae*. formal living 
room, dtn witti firoploct. H7-14I7.

Houses For Sole A-2 Moeses For Sale A-2

COOK & TALBOT

[Bitss
SCURRY

CALL
M7-2S2*

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

f s }
zn-zerz

Ho I For Sale A-2

MOVING TO DEL RIO? 
For free Informatloa oe 
homes, basiaesses,
properties la the Del Rio 
— Laughlin AFB ores, 
call or write:

PAULA BEHREND 
BEST REAL ESTATE 

Box 513
Del Rio. Texas 78840 
Ph. 512-775-1584.

FO a  S A LE  Brick. Itirt* badroem. 
OM b«»i. iWn wim tirtplAC*. bulll in*. 
ctntrol hoot — oir cofMlitioning, utility 
room with wesher-dryor hook-upt. 
corpol, foncod bockyord, potio. 
ttoropo room Call wookandt. oftor 
S 00 p.m. wookdayt M7-47V7 or H )  UK

MB RUNNELS
—1 oxtra larva badroama. l l a U  llvlo f  
roaiiL taparato dlnlf»t roam, lavoly 
nmoy hltcbaa wHb broaMast aroa.
PARKWAY,
total ti«.90b4 b«room «. m  tHa batba. 
iSxl7 fcltcbao. aaparata dan. earpotod 
A drapoC tai taod caodltioa. a K t  
laa ca i yard.
DON'T noK
tMa 1 bi C n I  ^ a t t f o l  kltcboa. 
vfIMty rai v w f c l / a r a b a  (Faraaa
Icbaal CMatrIct). Onty >IO.aao
FOR THE FLOWER
lovar at baart. tbia brkh bama bat a 
bat bauta tbat you caoM oat rotitt. it 
aiaa bat S larpt badraomt. IWlofl room 
witb firaplaca. forioal diolof room, 
kltcbaw larfo  am ufb la oat In. Car- 
patod. drapad. dauMa fa ra ta .
SERVICE STATION
to  Wott Hwy. M. bat 1 badraom llvlo f 
poartort an back, all aa ilk  acraa only

V^ACRE
off Midway Rd. Tatal
DOUGLAS ADDITION
—S brick, larga kltcbaw bat
bom  lot,  carpatad. carpart. tiarata . 
tHa faiica. oioa and doaa.

REEDER REALTORS
2874BS8

MIS

BUI Estes. Broker ... .287-82M I 
U b  Estes, Broker 2S7-M57
Pstti Horton............... 283-2742
Jsnoll D svb ............... 287-2868
Ksren Phanenf...........287-8848

rCERI ___
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVlCE
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FAM ILY I

YOUR CUE TO '
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too. Toont.
MARKED DOWN $4.BM
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Rroplaca. All tbo aatrot. Kon-
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On Ibdrm w-country kit 4  now

LOTS OF U  VING ■ » —
In tbH F I  on polot atroot. 
Oocorotor tooebot . Taant.
JUST USTED
—tupar krtek on Cartoton. F I
plot carpoii. Only tl).aaa.

HIDEAWAY
On Rhota 71 at » Hi  SMvor 

yoort or brook up for

YOUR BEST BET R M B
TbH mot on It tbit tpociout 4 
laaiag I  RO, 1 RTM on Vicky No 
tipn Hi  yord. to ca ll for oddrott 
bdtfolH .
OPEN YOUR E Y E S «
To IbH 1 t o  iTM  w-now 
corpot 4  Woofiop. Larpo livtnp 4 
don w-doobto occota krootoway. 
Kawtwoad.
A FAIR PRICE
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4 0  1 4TM. Total OfOC. w -FP . rof.

Vary low a r t .
SMART B l j v ^lART B I I V E C T S

S O tO -f se-tpoca for
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bava a darlHip 1 bd Hama, 
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m obi la bama ar buiW np tita.
BE YOUR OWN BOSSa
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acrat. cbaica cam m arcial tpaf 
—̂ llvHipauartart.
STUNNING!! R * — «
baaufifully Dacarafad bama In 
Hifbland — IMS to. ff., bupa Hv. 
rm 4  dan lutf r lfb f far an- 
fartainifip. 4H In hH avarfaakinp 
canyan.
IM M E D IA T E  
POSSESSION M
In Sand Iprlnpi — S bd fatal 
atacfric bama w. raf. air an \y 
acra, vacant 4  raady far naw

DO NOT BUY
UatN yau taa fbH HnmactNafa I  
bd bama In Kantwaad — 1 biba.
rol. a ir  4  Nrapfaca In eacy dan
prat̂ ^̂  ̂ faf̂ l ĉ icpat f̂ tratt̂ b̂aitf.
CHOICE ACREAGE -t- 
HOME — — -
M acFM w. W miiurtt rtfON,

I s es.e wsw., 
ir t e k  km  • v . r iM k lk f  S is  
Serkw . I  k C  t  kNb 1 fIneW cM ,

EASY TO ENJOY — ■ 
TM ( M f k n i w i i  c e w f .  etMk 
NMM. S k e  f  kM . rW. a ir  )wt«  
p U fT — m ,  iM H ia e u t .  
CM M CV, M s kW W. • «  Mf-kM.

far tvaryana in IbH I  bd. t  
bfb briefc bm.. Ip. dan w. 
firaplaca. kH w. btt-Hit. 
playraam, raf. Mr.
NEED SPACE?!
Than tbH It tba bauta far yaa. a 
bd. 1 bfb. Ip. Ilv. rm 4  dan. 
brifbt 4  b if kH.« aKcallanf 
lacatlan.
YOU ASKED FOR IT>
A 1 bd. 1 Mb brick w. law aaalty. 
awciatad paropa, cam ar lab 
lawcad yard. Law Twaabat.
YOU GOT IT
A S bd brick w. larpa Ilv rm 4  
dan, aH tatfafully dacarafad. 
d a ta  la  alam. t cbaal. Law  
Twawtiat.
THE PLACE FOR KIDSi
Ouiat ttraat Hi nica 
karbaad. t bd brick — Ownar 
will cawtidar FMA ar VA.
LOTS OF EXTRAS!
In tMt ana pricad In taant. 1 bd. I

firaplaca, bandy kltcbaw.
A BIG OPPORTUNITY!
Ta awn a I  bd brick bm. far aniy 
S14.MS — ̂ cam ar  lat 4 tii

GREAT NEW LISTING!
1 bdrm bama pricad in taan

brick trHn 4  pratty yard.
G R EATB U Y '
In Kawtwaad. Pratty S bd brick
bat Htt at tRtrat — CaH ta taa

RRSTO FFERING  '
— Hipbiawa Sautb fam ily  
Maatar. 4 kd. 1 bfb, frm l. dinHip. 
ttudy, uwipua family rm . at't.
BEST LOCATION I
iw ParbMM, naw Httmp, avac 
1.SM N, cutfm . drpt. 4  papar. 
dM. par„ raf. air. a r t .  Y a r n  
Ilka tbH anal
EDWARDS HEIGHTS <
— A kiHy l»v«lF t> t»T  kWM w. 
Irf . m t .  all mrm trp l.  mta««  
kH. «t. Ml MW .p M la iK n , lr«. 
Pm . Irm l. Ilv. t41,SM. Dm-t

O N LYtl.M
—m m m  v m  krta iM t tM c l.liy
Me* kMW w. M f lam. rm. A I

OFFERS INVITED '
On tMt pratty 1 bdr. 1 Mb. brk. 
an la s t  Sida. Naw tbap crpt. 
cm r. IM. ttf.PtP.
INDIAN H ILLS '
— •  kM M H r a IMfUiiM m. 4 
k f r m .  2V, Mkt, aaa w. IrMca, 
r«4. Air, CM M rv kit. OwMr m v « 
Mil. (MAM.
W ILLFH AO R VA<
— Nm i  cMt. f .  w. I  k f r . A I 
fr*n y  erft. S  M p .r . Tm h «.
YOU WON’T  BELIEVE '
T k . tlM  A f i l e .  M Ik it Irttk  >-l 
krick. N.W crpt. MW w m « 
caM M tt. MW paint in tifa  S  avt. 
in .N a .
PARKHILL PLEASES!
—S b ril want tbit ana far tura. S 
bdrm, pratty hit, waw crpt- Only 
S IS .M .
SILVER HEELS
ia acrat 4 Mp cuttam Mt. 4 bdr. 
1 Mb. brk. w. all fba astrat. n  
fruft fraat. Mutt taai
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  
DECOR— M B
—Par fba yaunp M baart. Lika  
waw F t  brb. cbapal callH»p. Mp 
cittt. Law apuffy.
TREAT YOURSELF I
—fb a cuttam built traatura In 
Mifbland Sautb. 4 bdrm. IVi Mb.
Hupa family rm. farmal I 
din., cavarad patia. A f

r r s A i
-p.

h T F i

iiti
EASY ELEGANCE '
ta la x  In grant famHy bnma wttb 
vauNad callHif in d m ; frm l Mup 
dan. a 4 0  ivy 4TH . Raducad 
anty M M  In Mfpbland Sautb.
WASHINGTON PLACE!
4 lf  A bikutlful t  4 0  4rlch  an

dan4 W fimplact.
S U P E R S P E a A L i
nn Lynn In Kndtan 
IHIInf wffb S 40 1% 4TNj naw

I Kl I SDOVOI K lUiMKWOKK

r K K . N S . W D lN O K R
WASHINGTON PL,
A bdrm ebarmar. Outtida will ba

ONE BEDROOM
an Sfata St. Cam ar Lat. Stava 4  
raf. itay. Slips.
JUST •IT,
NHti 
nica 
t1I.Mw

I f\ lNsovo- Stanfard, 
Naducad ta

MORRISON
1 bdrm 14% batb brick, farapa.
llS.Sii.
SPAHOUS
and naat, 1 bdrm. dan, waw ept, 
baamad patia. S IM M .
MOBILE HOME
im t t iM . t l lA M .
TWO BDRM TWO 
BATH
4rick an 4. latb, nica cpt, pat 
frpi- Raducad taSll.lM.
APPRAISED
H  par cant laan avail, an tbit 
datIraMa bama an 4 . lltb , 1 
bdrm, dan, tlla fanca. Mid taant.
NEAR WASH. SCHOOL
an N. Manticalla, 1 bdrm. Maka

ONE-OF-A-KIND
I t x l l  Ivp araa, 4 bdrm 14% bath 
In tbit Ivy 4rlch an Lynn. Canv. 
kit w bulltlwF twa ftp, Mdps.
P R IV A T F ^ H N E R

Mvy A t  O ' ! * *
- Ain w-avan

EDWARDS BLVD.
l-ttary lavaly, radowa w-naw kit 
caWnatt 4  bulltint. Tatal alac, 1 
latt. S» ,IM .
FOUR BEDROOMS
an Lynn, prima cond., parapa. 
Ivy yd uhfrult traat. Mid IT t .
TREES^'^iw^D
an R« ^  A t - t J  * * batb, tpllt 
bdrm w-frpl. dM
panala •«rapa.
ALMOST NEW
4 rk k  bama an Cantral. Oaod 
apuity buy. Fam ily rm w-frpl, 1 
bdrm 4  fttfdv. dM parapa.

FORSAN SCHOOL
1 watar walH, V% acra, 1 blkm  an 
CMvHi. Law taant.
FHA APPRAISED
far tlASM -t bdrm. 14% batb 
brfch an Hamittan.
CHARMING
1 Irp bdrmt, cbac. brawn cpt. kit 
4  batb captad. on Sycamara. 
Lrp w arktb^ .
IMMEDIATE
paatattian an Calby, naat 4 
claan. naw cpt, hit 4  batb cptad, 
lb d rm ,t l4 ,S il.
CORNER LOT
Katwaad Sebaal far tbit 1 bdrm 
an Calby. Lvp araa w-pat frpi. 
Mid taant.
VA OR FHA
an DlKan, 1 bdrm. 14% bfb, ok- 
tartar arlll ba paHifad, a-ranpa, 
parapa.
FOUR BEDROOM
1 batb an Malbart, tap. utility, 
P H A ar VA.S17,SiS.
PRIME ADDRESS
Cbaica Id w ard t Htpt. tpac. 1 
bdrm. Ivy cpt. ttava tfayt. M a ll 
patia. Raducad.
PENNSYLVANIA ST.
Lavaty S bdrm 14% batb brick.

aldar bama an Lincoln, nawly 
praN. dacarafad, raal ebarmar 
w-S bdrmt, S4S,Ma.
TERRIFIC LOCATION
and aKOCMtlva typa bama. l  
bdrm 2 batb brick on Indian 
HMH, dan-frpl.. Ivy yd, cornar 
IM. Raducad taS4f,SM.
EDGEMERE ADDN,
2S111. 24tb, Lrp 4rick 1 bdrm, 1 
batb an Vy acra. Cam ar frpi In 
ClilSVy dan. Oaod watar wall, 
ssivipf.
TEN ACRES

, Hi  Silvar Haalt w-ipac. brick F I  
' w-dan, play rm , fri lvp, tatal 
alac. w-naw baatinp 4  rtf. unit. 
Maka of far.
BRAND NEW HOME
an Apaeba Hi Wattarn H ilit, 
raady far calart 4  appi to ba 
ebatan. S44,Md.
VICKY
P rict raducad! Cuttam bit brick 
F2. fri. Ivp, w-Ivy viaw from 
cavarad patia.
COUNTRY LIVING
but intida city lim itt, lovaty 1 
bdrm 1 batb brick in Wortb- 
paaitr Addn. Watar wall, pratty 
kit w a ll buiitint, patia tila 
fane*.
DERRICK P ' i .
in Sand O a e r t s  w-2-
ttary r\ pond,
carralt, J wdrm'l<.y batb.
OVER-SIZED LOT
an Rabacca w-baau 4  tpac. 
b rkk bama. 2,4ai ta. ft., iatt 
radacaratad w-cbac. brawn cpt., 
1 bdrm, ivy batb. bupa utility.

um.fNM) In KMMNI
O L D E R  H O M E  
an Jabntaw, tpac. w-rantad par. 
apt. M.SM. dawn. Tatal t l l , lM .
REFRIGERATED AIR
Hi fMt Immac. I  bdrm brick, 
panalad dtn, PHA appraitad an
Ora KOI.
SUNNY
datcribat tbla S bdrm brick an 
Cam aR, dan, tiava 4  ditb., itp. 
Mdp. cbaln fanca. lll,ib b .
D IF F E R E N T  S E T 
TING
w-priv. kpck v f  k  cw n. tal. 1 
k f rn  u«  k*ik . aaraaa C*<k>f«

COLONIAL HILLS
I V icky, If f  Ivf araa 

. kit w-wtiiii, prlv.

COLONIAI
4 bdrmt an V
w-^rpi. Canv.
b ich yd .,d M .i

.\CHE.\(iE & 
INVESTMENT

Park.
BEST BUY!
Caabama-fi> Culp-Lvy brick w- 
i m  tp. ft., tvy knotty pina kit 4 
cabinatt palara w-built-in, watar 
wall. Law i r t .

CLOSE TO TOWN
w-lpl ft. frantapa, Mdp. w- 
parhinpan W. ird .
MCADAMS BLD(i.
wi a r v f f  It ., I.4M t f  . r t . 4 l«t>.
SAND SPRINGS
• c r M f ,  I I  acrat H r IV.aat.
LAND
M .ll acrat an Andrawt Hwy
BEAUTY SHOP
far laata, cantantt far tala.
LAKEAMSTEAD
two maWla bamat (|ainad), 4 
bdrmt, 2 bafbt, 2 hit, appi ttay., 
an watar. t2S,bbb.

'U

cDONAlD REALTY IDG SPUING S 01 0 (  ST ■
M I Hiinm’K Jfi t Tfil'i r s  u ( ( ktatc

y  ID G SPU iN G  S O lO IS T  
^ % U (  A| (  > tAtC

•OOY — wlah wa bodo nwmbdr of bomut Ilka tbitona. Only $8,XX) 2 . 
b*m, corpat, control bool, pratty ponalln9, bor, bipla corpon, nr  ̂  ̂
tboppinp, tchooi cbwrcbaa. Anotbar for $7/X)0. i )

4460 dowr 3 bdrm btb—pratiiati ( i
homo on tba Modi. \^^^^^^ingcoal.
ROMAN BtSTWCT Spocloua-Inviting baoutiful carpal, 3 kir>g ilza
bdrma, 2 ba#H, form ol dining rm , fira p la ca . 120,000 
NO H M ITAH O N  in I  3 br 2 bth Kantwood brick
w o ^ a v a ry  panny. Atb g Q L U ® " ' *  ona.

PUPilX o parton could look o long tima wilhout avar aaaing a dupiai 
ihH nica. Spocloua-could ba convartad to 4 br 2 btb homo. Nico n-hood. 
Hondy loc nr tbopping. ebureb, bonki
TWO HOMM Ovar 2000 aq. ft. floor tpoc# — voluobla loootion nr 
Edwofda HH. — VA HoapHol Ront or>o ~  llva in otbar.
•1 SfOeO—NO DOWN ^otbart. AAodarn, 3 br I Vk
bih, tocludad, qvlat tt, i _LJ  2 — room for gordan. Patio,
got B-6-Q grNI, traat, biti

PratMga locobon. monicurad lownt, good naighbort.
nr tbopplng. eburebat, tcboolt — o nica ploca to llva lnofina3br brick 
boma. Saparota moitar bdrm, rafrig ok $20'a
NOStH RAMXY-TOU will lovo tbit Vk ocra 4 baoutiful brick boma nr 
Coobomo, 3 br 2 btb, flrapbca, Mtina — baouNfully dacorotad. |30'a 
4 MODOOM4—6 4ATH4 Suparb aKacutiva boma — mony oddad 
faoturaa-firapbca, don, glotaad bfMkfott rm, anlartalr\mata patio, 
boouttful prlvoio yord. fkO't.

COMUMKIALIlOe—ovor 2,000 ft floor tpoco t20'i

MTeTM
M7-7Me Kathy Mollin■ IlMiliaaM

(MlKlMiCMtoy

SNAHEK

283-8251
■tkiTee

JOHNSON I T  L f t  I  kOrai. Ikotti krk'. 
eta , carpal, klttm. I  car ,a r .
I  eOHM — erk. Coot Noot-AIr,
O-K, carat, Kontwaae Sek, m e, 
H IO U C ID : I  keroi e actie  koot k  Mr 
aam oakN Imiea. M orcr Sck. t ll .tM .  
■ (T k e L K N e o  e u t t N IM :  S o rv ln  
Ma, parapa. M l ta a lg a ^ t  aaa laaa. 
OUT o ,  C iT V i i  kerm , koo. I f ,  I  catf

eVv̂ âv. â
watar wall 4% acra.

L O V IL V  — Purn S 
ma, 1 Acra, Pned.

4drm MaMIt 
A Raal Shaw

K O «(A N  tCN  — N t v ,  It  M k l  mat- 
o it. Ml oa MKl ocraoet, M.Mk le  
UfkM.

eiMay. •  lovMy ra re , krlcae  M

Coot• 0 « M  — kcroM  Ha SchoM, 
HoM-AIr, cartttr HI- M ,iM .

S  eO KM  — Crpl. Coot Nott-AIr, Kace, 
M arcy tek. Low TootM.

CLieftrekeui 
,JACK i H k e e i k ,  
LOLAiNieekko

2Mei14
M7.71M
>4>.«eM

BEST R EA LT Y
11"" o r
l , a m  a s t i T  2 tii I u : i

m
147-144I 
lA F lS f l 
247 1N9 
141 1421

ciafa P ikt  
Oaratby H indtrtan  
flaMaWalcb 
OrlandP R ata l
ON REBECCA:
4 I*, kerm t, l^ o tk i, aaa, clatMt 
ta lara , Hraylaca, cavoroe aoH*.
GOOD INVESTMENT:
MaMla Hama Pprh, S tpacat. 4 rentad. 
I44N .
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD: 
N ka l-kdrm. carpatad, fatal tiac.. rtf. 
aY.
WELL CARED FOR:
l-bdrm. bama, nica yard, baarinp fruit 
traat, carpart wttb ttarapa.
SUPER FAM ILY HOME:
Fbdrm t. If' llvHtp, dining rm t, dan, 
IN  batbt, utHlty.
TOTAL ELECTRIC:
Fbdrm , 1-batbt, n k a  btt.. Ip. utility, 2 
acrat. Parian.
IN COAHOMA:
].k era i, eoa, c Io m  ta MhaMt.
EXTRA NICE:
Fbdrm , !§• RR* iFtR* ranga 4  buHt-ln 
auan, Niaa carpal.

Houtei For Sale I For Sale

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
lOaPermiaaBeildlng........................2CM883or|

283-17411
Lee Ham. GRI .....................................287-Mltl
Virginia Turner, Broker ...................... 2a-2IM|
Sue Brown, Broker ............. 287-82301
O. T. Brewkter Commercial Saleol
Ginger Jameo...........................  287-1152.1
Canale Garriaae ........... .............. L%thi« Aeaell

KK, .SI’IM N fi

LUXURY PLUS!
Idaal bama far ''M r. Ix acu tlv a" . A 
mapnlfklant araa. 4aautiful bamt 
detipnad far n tflc lan cy 4  
I L I O A N C I .  A warM af llvHip w- 
22N tq. tt. baautifuily landtcapad. 
Apprai. I yr. aid. s r i .
DON'T TOUCH!
A tbinp, |utt mava Hita tbit adarnMp 
2 br. IM| ba. w-dan ar cauld ba 2 br. 
X tr i Irpa. Ilv. 4  dining, pratty kit. w- 
brfcftl. araa, dM. enrpart, cam ar lot 
S24,25d.
QUALITY ISN’T
A mattar of chanco. Tb it pretty wbt. 
brk. bama naadt natbinp but a naw 
ownar. H ai boon maintainad in 
prima condition intida 4  out. So 
nsany axtrat you only pat in a 
cuttam Mt. homo. Wattarn H ilit. 
Pricad at M0,M0.
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Spaaht far Ittalf. And tbit adorabla 2
br. 2 ba. bama an Chayanna will 
catcb yaur ayt. Mutt taa to ap- 
praciata. Only t2S,4N.
t l 250. CASH
Will pat you in tbit 2 br. I ba. bama 
an Paylar w-PHA financing. Proa 
ttandinp cook ttava. ttrpa. Mdp. In 
back. Call ta taa.
TEARJERKER!
Ownar't pana, naadt ta taU. but yau 
will ba tba winnar if you buy tbit 
naat 2 br. IW ba. bama an pukt St 
Nica carpal, tnpi. par. tiS .SN .
MUCH IN DEMAND!
Caaboma School D ittrlct. Yaur 
cbildran can walk ta Kb aal ~  what 
mara could yau atk f At an axtra 
banut, yau pat tbit camplataly ra- 
madaiad 2 br. 2 ba. boma w-farmal 
Ilv., tap. dan. in tupar, goad candit. 
t22,SN.
FAR ENOUGH OUT
Ta ba country, claaa anaupb In ta ba 
canvanknt Tbit 1 br. I ba. bama 
aftart axtra ipa. liv. rm ., tap. dHiinp 
w-lpa. family t lia  kit., tnpi. par. O IL  
M ILL  ROAD. Only S29N. aqalty w- 
mantbly pay. tl4S.
I ’LL TAKE IT!
WIM ba tba littia waman't vary flrtt 
wardt wban tba walks in ta tbit 
adoraMa 2 br. I ba. boma naar 
tboppinp cantar. Pratty carpot 4  
drapat. A raal buy at S14,2N.
SHOULD BE SOLD
4y tundawni Witb an aquity af only 
tssaa. you can awn tbit 1 ya. oM 
bama in Kantwaad. 2 br., all w-walk- 
Hi ciatatt. 2 ba., family rm . w -frpk., 
diMnp, tap. utility, dM. par., rafrip. 
air. S247. ma.
WITH COMFORT IN 
MIND
IS tba only way to datcriba tbit 
lavaly bama w-ta many axtrat. 
Form al liv-dinHip, panalad dan w- 
frpic., country kit., tap. utility, 1 br 
2 ba w-dM. par., cavarad patk , 
baautifuily landtcapad yd. bat awn 
watar wall an W acra. No City taxat 
tapay. 4Tt.
A M E R IC A  G O ES
SUBURBAN
And why not yaut Yau will an|ay tba 
qutat Ufa tbit lacatlan aftart. I  br. 2 
ba. rad brk. w-frpk. an Janatbara 
Road. DM. carport, hat awn watar 
wall and tbaat m atal b ld t  
immadiafa pattatt. S2I,$N.
MODERN IN DESIGN
With aid fatblonad comfort. Paamad
calllnp pivot lipbt ta Ilv. f  dining, 1 
br. 2 ba., pratty kit., tap. utmty, dM. 
par. Unmatebtid vkw . S29,fN.

YEARS OF LOVING 
CARE
Hava kapt tbit bama In axcaliant 
eanditian, Idaal kcatian, 2 br. l ipa. 
bP., cbaarful kit. 4  dining, anc lot ad 
par., baautllully landtcapad, fned. 
yd., taa to appraciata. S17,SN.
THE THEM E IS 
ROOMINESS
2 Ipa. bdrmt., av trtiiad  dan. farmal 
dining, tap. Ilv. or pama rm .. dM 
par. cavarad patia. Naar Sebaal.
SO N E A T  & COM
FORTABLE
So much lipbf 4  tpacloutnatt makat 
tbit boma an Wood St. ta datIraMa. 2 
Ipa. bdrmt. tap. dining, latt af ttrpa.
OnlySlS,aoa.
THIS YOU MUST SEE
Rad brk. an carnar lot. 1 br. 2 ba.. 
bupa dan, tap. bobby rm . AvalKM a  
In Juna. bit. In evan 4  ranpa, dltb- 
watbar 4  ditpatal. t2S,aaa.
SPANISH FLAIR*
Tbruaut wida antry, living, dining, 
dan — Ipa. m attar wing, 2 atbar 
brmt. 2 ba., dM. par., ratrip. air, 
aaty cara yd. Hipbland Sautb.
444.204.
THIS HOME SAYS 
WELCOME!
Ta farmal llv.-dlnHip. Panalad dan 
w -frp ic., w all plannad kit. 
ovarlaakinp Prattyiandtcapad yd., 1 
krm., 2 ba.. dM. par., ebaka  
lacatlan. S42,#aa.
PRICED TO SELL
Immadlatalyi Situatad In w aid id  
araa in Parfcblll. 2 br. 2 ba.. dan. 
roomy kit., one. par. Raducad ta 
S2d,aaa.
NEAT BRICK
Cavarad antry apant ta ipa. carpatad 
Nv. rm ., panalad kit. 4  dIMnp, I  
bdrmt., one. par., fned. yd. w-frult 
traat. Will pa VA ar PNA. tll.SOd
POOR U TTLE  HOUSE
Naadt tandar kv ln p  coral I map in# a 
1 br. brk. tar only 111,244. Witb a 
twitb af paint brutb and a iittia 
rapoir tbit cauNI ba yaur draam  
bama. Oaod lacatlan.
KNOCK ON ANY DOOR
And you'll find a family you'd Ilka ta 
llva naar. It's fbaf kind af nalpb- 
barbaad. Saa tbit I  br. t  ba. brb.
427.204.
PRETTY WHITE BRICK
On Marritan. brlgbf 4  cbaarful thru- 
out Ipa. liv. rm ., 2 bdrm., n k a  kH., 
tkadad patk  w-prIN, rafrip. oIr, 
carpatad 4  drapad. 421,444.
SPRING BECKONS
Yaw out. brk. bama only mlnutat 
from town. 2 brm. 2 ba., Ilv. rm . w- 
frpic., dM. par. an 1 acra. 424,044.
WHO THROWS MONEY 
AWAY?
Nat if yau buy Ibit ebaapar than rant 

tnpi. carpart,bama. 1 brm. 1 
carnar fned. k t. 414.244.
WESTOVER ROAD
Onty 411,404. Naat Hama. 1 bdrm. 1 
Ipa. ba.. bardwoad fk a rt, aatinp 
araa In kit., one. par. T ik  fned. 
Patk.
NEED FOUR 
BEDROOMS?
Wa bava a pratty ana In Kantwaad. 
Farm al llv.« panalad dtn-dininp, all 
ak c. kit. avarlaakt courtyard. I f  
batbt, carpatad 4  drapad tbru-aut. A 
rara find. Pricad k  taH.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
) Independent!

Broken 
ll  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

TWENTIES
Tandar cara tbawt in this I  ar 4 
bdrm all crpfd. 2-tlla bbt. Panal 
dan, Mt-in kit 4  tpac ding araa 
avar-lhinp many fruit traat in a 
priv-bkyd. Rafrip-air far Hat, Hat 
days a l^ d .  unutual handy utty 
rm. -f ttg rm In dMa par. Saa 
today!

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was carafulty ebatan 4  cutt-Mt. 
Lpa rm t thru out tbit attr brk 
boma. It parfact in many wayt. 
wk-tbopt, axtra car tpac. l-acra 
fned. Pina watar wall. Tim a ft tutf 
right ta harvatt Ownar't frwH, 
nutt 4  ttraw b arrkt. 437,400.

SCH PROBLEMS????
Oat kc-fiawt Parton. Ilb a w  teb 
but ttopt at your dr. Tb k it a 
comfort ta know 4 manay tavad. 
Lpa livab k 1-bdrm, 2-btb. Hama 
an tpac proundt. Oainpfar412,OOP.

2 FOR PRICE O Fl....
wath PI. wih ta Watb-tch Oaliad. 
Ladpa yaur puatt in a 1-rm puatt 
bauta. Or rav far u tikt. Yau an kv  
attr lpa 3 bdrm bama, crptd, fnd 
yd. Oar. La taant. Laan attb. 4142.

COMMERCIAL PROP S
Latt an Orapp, Scurry, (Jabntan  
Latt 4  4422. rav.) Acra traett; 2- 
A) F A )  24-A) Own-twn car-kt) 
4ldp I 144 H cam ar 212,444.) 
Lam ato Hwy. bidp, rantad. La i 
pavad an 2-tidat. La Own, La  
PmH. Call far full dafailti n i l

RARE R N D

Brands
RIftay

263-2103
far l i i/ i ip .  Immac intida 4  out. 
Nica cbaarful kH 4  d k g  araa. 
Stava, 0-W 4  diYor. Crptd, 
drapad. Cor. A ydroody to ralox 4  
ankv- 22 yrt af R . I t t a H  Sarv 
prava la at fbit It o frut volua.

HEY!!!LOOK ME OVER !!
Warm, inviting. Old akgant 4  2- 
ttary Hama, In axe cand 4  qtty 
crpt wd tbvftar, country kH all 
a k c  appikneo. Hama tatal a k c . 
Abundanca af pvra watar. 1-MII 
payt H all. Nat only a bama ta 
anfay with yaur fam ily but o In- 
vattmant. 242,404.

SUPER BUY
tfrkH y 0 Ra-do. Naar N CJC. Rm  
t lia  far avartiM  turn. Pratty yd. 
Oar. Law dwn. S11304 P N A ar VA.

BRIGHT A SPAaOUS
Saa btm t; Rac rm , kR-bar, 4  
Hrapf all camMnad. id rm , 12x11 
btb, uHy rm . Mb. utty rm . I M y  
acra wHb fruit 4  pardon. In taant.

$38,660 W ILL
fiv a  yau o unutual family i l ia  
bama. I I  tt. kH. Spac Mt-coMnatt. 
i-avant. caak-tap. 0-w. 0-all. 
Crpt. drkpad. F rm t , 2-Mbt ara 
uarto tik  P riv  4  camtartoMa 4* 
rav In ammic F rn i 4  Mb bauta. AN 
panalad 4  aaty ta kaap a r  ebaka

ta var any way yau oppiv N-**
TO MOVE

M o lt  1-Mh ooty U.«M . FoM klk 
cholca tpai yrith l«a Mama.

$1 DOWN

If you qualify far an I  par cant 
VA Laan. N aw lb ad raam .lb atb  
brkk. Pirapiaca and bulH-Int. 
Driva by M14 Parkway than call 
calfaci:

Ben 0 ’NeaI-815-»49-8S4l 
or call your favorite 
realtor.

l l iw r t lt .  W all 8

i w a ^ L O C A T I D  r  M rm . I M  9  
Mocca. a i i a c a rataa, oartty ■

FOR S A L E  In Coanoma — a rk k ,  
tbrat badroom, dan with firaplaca, 
lorpo kifebon and dininp, corpatod, 
fancad. watar wall, ttarapa. 344-4947, 
344 4211
• Y  OWNKR'. T wo bodroom bout# 
•bulb of town noor teboM. L it tk  bouta 
out back. Oood condition In n k a  bafpb 
borbood. CoM for appointmant, 247 
1124

BY OWNER
MU COaONADO HILLS 
SFACiow8-*.Boaau 

C aiMoi feollt krick . I  Mk. Hrm al IM a t

caWu aral ck llk it 8  Wrialkca. SH * an. 
n . a*** M okU  fk rk ta  cakaarME M 
•am a ratm . M aty aaotoal laktaraa 
laclaElak acraaaai la targafaE aatla.

CALL M-6166

POUR RtD R O O M S, fbrat bafbt. 
kitebon don comblnotlon, Ibrtng oroo, 
o tttch td  p tro p t , ftn etd  yord . 
rofriporatod oir and boot, corpofod, 
d ith w o th tr and m ony oxtrot 
raotonobly prkod In Ackorly. Coll IS3

21.

H n te i Far Bale "S T
T H R E E  BEDROO M , Ona baitt, fully 
panalad. carpatad, Itncad Pack yard. 
Gaa firaplaca, convanlant to achool. 
Call M7 2S1I axtantlon 117S 7:30 a.m. 
•o 4:30 p.m. Call 3M0137 attar 4:W  
p.m.
N IC E  T H R E E  Eadroom. brick and 
ataal aMino, inaulatad, rtfrioaratad  
air, cantral l>atl, Ivw) baina, fancad 
backyard, atoraoa. 343-I7U.____________
FO R S A LE  By o«mtr — T « «  badroom 
homa on Maaquift Sfraat. Hardwood 
floora Ifirouaftouf. larot fancad m 
yard, carport. aajW). For mora In- 
formatlon. call 307 a03« altar 0:00 p.m.

HOUSE FO R S a lt  by ownar: mrao 
badraom, two batb, llvino. don wllti 
firaplaca. bullt lno. 4004 Vicky. Phono 
303 1003 or Wabb axianalon 345T________

BY OWNER:
3 hdrm, 2 bath, excellent 
condition, loU  of 
storage, ref. air, fully 
carpeted. 521,008.

CaU 287-2873
after 5:00 p.m. weeh-days

TO W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LaC ato R ao lty  103-1100
Kay Moora 303ASI4
Dalorat Camwa I07-I4lt
JaaiMfta Saad«raia 303-1103
Larry  Pick 101-3010
Ool Aatttai 301-1473
2106 SQ. FT.
af luxury 4  comfort foaturot Don w- 
flropiacar S .l .  K it, Rof Air, 2 br 4  2 b't, 
OMo Oar Sat In Lavoly Watturn Hlllt. 
Uppw W t.
COLLEGE PARK
U ha now 2 br 2 •  t r k k .  Form al 
OInInp 4  Living ruomt, Don w-kvufy 
ttufho P irapiBCO, Rof A ir, OMo Dar. 
MM 4r$.
COUNTRY BRICK
an Pavod Rd. bos I  4 r 2 4 , Parmol
Living, Don w-Piroploco, Rof o k  4 
DMa Dar. Latsa trout In funcod yard.

KENTWOOD BRICK
Hat 1 Rr 2 4 , D ar, Cant Haat 4  A k . 
Larpa Traat 4  trim Lawn, Pancud 
yurd. MM It 's  Luw Rqulty.
EAST SIDE BRICK
Puuturut 1 Dr, Lp Living 4  OInInp, tut 
un qukt ttruut 4  n k#  mipbbarbuud.

VA OR FHA
A kvu ly I  Dr D rk k  w-ewH Hunt 4  A k , 
Prutbly Paktud. Fancad yard, naar 
tebuMt. 114,244.
MUST SELL
Sa tba p rka  k  raducad un tbit 1 Dr 
Drtch w-Sunny KH 4  Dining, Dun w- 
Pkuplacu. Cunt Huut 4  A k , a mutt tao 
atSiiraPi.
SELUNG VA
maant natbinp dawn on tbit 1 Dr ivy 4 
Homa w-cunt Huut 4  A ir, D ar 4 
Fancad yard. Lrp  Oininp 4  Dl Ranpo. 
MM Taant.
A PRETTY DEN
w-Knatty Pina Panulinp, a Humay KH 
mqkut N d A l D r.tM m aaAroat k  too. 
ipdnitb ttyta an aatf tMa w-2 k tt . MM

|],66f  MOVE IN
Dn fMt 1 4 r  I D 4  Oan, Lavaly Cavarad 
P a tk , CaiH Haat 4  A ir, Pancud yard. 
MM Taant.
WE HAVE
Savaral modott p rkad 2 4  1 Dr Hamut. 
Samo w-VA 4  PHA Loans availabk.
HILL COUNTRY
wu bava Laka Front Prupurty and 
Sm all Acruapa T ra c t  la  Lako  
Duebanan Araa.

I606V11M 263-4401
Wally A CtlfId S]Dte263-266l

HOMR D D A U T IP U L — iu tt l lk a  
now 2 D 1 D Oan Ppfea. 
Tastufulty dant in papor 4  
carpatad tbruaut O N LY  122,244.
RROUCDO  
bama. S14.M  
k H a f  PM TPi.

Charming

CLO SR TO CD LLD D D  *  Drk I  
D I D  OauMo Dar w-DN. Apt. 
abaua. Daautffui fancod yd wttb 
•p rktyt.
D R L U X R  M AN SIO N  lb 
nCiudad araa 2.3 pc, 4 Drm 4 
Mbs, Dan, Dfti Rm , Lavaty puul 
aroa w-cabanas. Yau mutt taa 
k  appraciata tba charm af tbk

MAIN ST. larga I  ttary Pb 14 
Datamt Cam ar Mt, idaM Dut 
Lac ar Larpa Fam ily .

A C R IS  RIS-M. Oftico 
D!«f. R tfa ss a im a .

14TH ST. 2 D 1 D. raf-a, T ik  
warhtikp. Anaxc. buy.

ia c k k  T a y k r SiF«77P
949-9917

MARIE
ROWLAND

I lih ltcn ry ..............1-2S9I-71
RafaB RowUad, O R I. .3-8488
KrtettPerrow..............7-31M
J o ^ e  McBride............3-1582

B F F R A IS A L S

ANDSOUTH
ak Erm . I B .  fam ial L-B m E fa lat raam, 
klltaa kftekaa, HKloEat rafrlfaratar. 
Eto-tal. caraW aK Era p iE . rof. a ir, 
cavtroE aoHa, tqalty ar aaw laa*.
KENTWOOD BRICK
Frafty vlow, la a tU ai  4 kErm .. 3 B . 
km-H. Mt., TWO firtaftcat. k a ta  Eaa. 
EM parapa, H  Mk. tcM af. M aty an- 
Ira t  yaa*H ktva ta Ma.
SILVER HEELS 542,588
Ovar lAna M . (I. 3 kErm ., 3 k , raaoty 
kNt-M kit, la rfk  EkO-lFl. L .B . 4 D .B . 1 
car carpan, paaP wtH.
GREAT BUY 112,588
L A R M 1 kErm  krick an Mala.
NO a T Y  TAXES
Aaa fa rta a  « m a il» plat factor* t a  1 
lE r o i ,  I  B . larna clOMl* B  ittrse a . 
Okl. carpart. t n jE k .
NEED TAX SHELTER?
Try  rant prapartyi Two taad anaa 
dupiax sifaSMa A twa fumitbad I  
bdrm. bam at, Sl4aM9.
CARL STREET
L a r f t  I  kErm , M | kit., rat a k ,  caul

DO UG LAS A D D IT IO N .

1 kErm  B  Eao, i  h , L a r fE  kW EfalUB. 
MOM tkf aftart. aica tar lark* tkaiBy. 
COAHOMA M IN T  CON
DITION
BakHy *Faclali I  kEr wHk MH-M Ml. 
aaw ctrkat ikraaetFoat, rack kkr-B- 
kot, twa *tkry m r i | i  wkrtiHu a. TNt 
taoca, woH of Wktw. St S4EE.

Hoobcb For Sale

BY OW N ER: Brick IhrM  bedrgomt, 
two bafhi, Eoubit gar tea , codtr fanca, 
ona acra. Coanoma School DIafrict. 
3*74M1 attar 4:00. _________________
TWO BEDROO M  hoota on Utah. 
Storaga room Ih back. Call 347-13*3; 
alttrS:00, call 3*34117. _______________

IN COAHOMA, Two bodroom hoo»o 
lor lolo, largo roomt, fancad yard,
watar wall. Call 114 445*.

HOUSE FO R  M l* by ownar In Kant 
wood. ThrM  bodroom, IW both, 
dropot and corpot Coll 347 453* oft*r 
1 :00p.m. ___________________
FO R S A LE  By ownor: $3,000 ogulty. 
ThrM  bodroom, two both. Woitoo 
Addlllon. Fancad. rafrigoritod air. No 
agont*. plooM. Coll 3*3 *135.
FO R S A LE  By Ownor: Four bodroom, 
two both, formal living and dining, 
huga dan and lirtplaca, iwim m ing  
pool. Call 343-3537._________________________
BY OW N ER: Highland South. ThrM  
bodroom, two both, formal dining and 
living room. Fam ily room with 
tlroplaca. Largo covarod pallo with 
vlaw of city. Fu lly landtcapad and 
fancad. 347 S1I7.

FamiEXRancheB A-5

REA GAN  COUNTY F lva  taction*, 3 «  
acrM  In cultivation, 1,300 oerM root 
plowtd. S145 ocra. Bill Froat Raal 
Ettata. tIS  75* 3710, Samlnol*, Tax**.

FA RM  LAND — vt Mellon »*v*n m ilt* 
M *t of Luthor. 111 oerM In cultivation 
Much more can ba. Call Noal Bath** 
attar 4:00 at 347 1307. Burcham
R ttllo r l.
Acreage For Sale A-8
FOR S A LE  — 371x3*0 tool lot in 
Kannobock Haight*. Contact Janic*  
Smith, Carlton, Tax** 7*434. (017 ) 715 
3441.
A TTEN TIO N  H U N TER S 33 *cro* 
hM r Laakay. Taxa* BMUtIful Rough 
R u g g ad H o a vlly  Woodad. Oaap 
Canyon*-Lot* of Gama. S300 Down, 
ownar financad. E **y  form*. AI*o, 
largar and *m all*r acraag* avallaki*  
anon* 513 357 534* attar *  00 p.m and 
waakand*

Real EBtBte Wanted A-7

N E E D  TO Sail your boma? I Duy 
aqu iik t or c k a r  proparty Call 243 
2723

R iL O C A T iN D ?
I bm  raatubabk aquitkt. 
D rtM  Dartram 143-2932.

Reagrt Property A-0

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  Cabin tor 
tal9 on La k t CokraOo City. Taxat 
Call 247 9944 for m ort information

MobBeHoneB A-12
14x70 TO TA L E L E C T R IC  WMtornor 
Two badroom. naw watbar, dryar, 
dtap fraaia, ttovt Call 94S-3420 or 
coma by Sowrdowpb Diviaon La k t  
Thomas

A-C INC.
Mebile bomeo 

A RecreatiwiBl VehicleB

Cam **-W ay*«d*-N*tlanal.Tr*llw*y 
F ra *  S p irit  T ra v a l T ra lla r* .

PHA-Canvawftanal Piwaiiclnp 
12-14 w ldtt, iau b lt widat, aaw A utad.

CaN Rd Sprtpgar-494-4444 
ar a l^ tt-142 9944

Praa daiivary, tat-up A anebprt 
wttbla 111 mllat.

4199 W. Wall 
MldianA Taxat

1974 M AGN OLIA . 24xS4, T H R E E  
Badroom. two batb tl.999 aquity 
Taka avar paymantt of S147 month 
343 10S4
W OULD L IK E  To buy your moblM 
bonna H p rk a  it undar SS,000 Call 912 
y 3  9001.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

FeaUning the Graham anS 
Melody iMmcB. Used repo’s 
available. LoU and ncrcage 
ateo available.

Weal of Coaden Refinery 
M  North Service Rond IS 28 

283-2788 or 283-8882

I3X4S C R A FT M A O E  TWO Badroom. 
two batb partially fumitbad, Cduntry 
Cnptitb dacor. 9x10 abad McHidad, 
airuddy tat up In parh Saa fa ap 
pracidta. Call 343D3DS.

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N D W -U D RM 6C O N O IT 9O N R 0  
P R M  O D L IV 6 R Y -IR T  U P  

• A W V tC S-A N C N O R f-P A R T S  
IN SU RAN C6-M O V1N D-PIN AIKIN D  

PMA-VA-COMVRNTiDNAL 
WD T R A D R  FO R  VACAN T

LO T S A A C R R A D R  I
3914 W. Hwy. 99 347-194!

T H R E E  BEDRO O M  Lancar bouta 
trallar with fancad com ar lot in 
tfarlInD CHy. Call 379-S491.
T H R E E  DEOROOMa IW bath moOilt 
boma. E asy  aaaumptlon of 991 
paymantt. Call 347 1319aftar 9:96p.m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. V S IO . R E P O  HOM ES  
PHA P IN A N CIN D  A V A IL  - 

P R t l  D R L IV lR V  D S E T  U P  
IN SU R A H C I 
ANCHORINO  

P H D N t 343 9931

RENTALS B

X-3

T W O L A B 0 8  
fwrnlibad, wdibar 
paid. Call 392

and bath. N kaiy  
d dryar. All bilit 

d r IM Ic u r r y a  roar
s6 u TH LA N O  A P A R T M E N t i: Air 
Data Road, o ffk t  hourt 9:90 4 00
NNndev-Frlddv, l ; » ' 1f :06 Saturd ay
209-2011. j.

O H S BED RO O M  Hduio far rant. N ka  
fumNura. 13n E ast 4«h. 1106. Cali 247 
7714 far m art Wformatlan.

FO R R E N T : furplabad bo 
N paid. Call

42S.

Furniih

SM ALL C 
parton for 
Scurry.
TWO DEI 
rant. Nod  
form orab
12x20 MOI 
Ctoaa to I 
chlldran < 
dapotit 2f

N ICE  R EI 
Good ioca 
Milt, cabi 
9742.

carpat, tl 
TV CabH 
paid on M

FOR R E  
carport, h 
ront. C a ll!

V aim ni
ONE B E  
♦or ront. • 
1004 Nort 
7202

W D O ted

LO N G 1
unhimitb
or wrlto: 
Dimmttt,
BhrIm

1.400 At 
Building 
idoat for 
ttoro Cal

MobHel

N ICE PI 
homa tor (

247 4410
For Lei

l i q u o r
ihfint qw
734-3994.

ANNG
Ladgea

Special

SHOF T 
piaiwt, I
daNt. 1391

LO S E  WI 
I I  Diat 
ftuidt w 
Abarmat



Sale A-2

•r ick  m rM  tMdroomt. 
>!• g«r«o«, c«d«r ftnc*, 
hoffi* School Oittrict. 
OP.

OM  houM on Utoh. 
in bock. Coll 247 03f3; 
M3-I137.
V Two bodroom houM 
» roomt« foncod yord, 
19f4 4050.

lolo by ownor In Kont 
bodroom, Ivy both, 

pot. Coll 207-0530 Oftor

' ownor: $2,000 oquity. 
n. two both. Wooson 
•d, rofrigorotod oir. No 
Coll 303 0U5.
Ownor; Four bodroom, 
nol living ond dining, 
I firoploco, swimming
137.
Highlond South. Throo 
>oth. formoi dining ond 

Fom ily room with 
90 covorod potio with 
Fully londscopod ond

inches A-5

N TY. Fivosoctions,200 
otion. 1,200 ocros root 
kcro. Bill Froot Bool 
3730, Sominolo, T okos.

-  vy soctlon sovon mllos 
113 ocros in cultivotlon. 
n bo. Coll Nool Bothoo 
t 207 3307. Burchom

rSalc A-«

-  27]xno loot Mt in 
rights. Contoct Jonico 
, Tokos 7443* (117) 70S

H U N TER S 33 Ocros 
OKOS Booutifui Rough 
ly Woodod, Doop 
»f Gomo. $300 Down, 
d. Eosy torms. Also, 
tllor ocroogoovoiloblo 
30$ ottor 4:00 p.m. ond

Wanted A-7

II your homo? I Buy 
or proporty. Coll 3*3

OCATINO? 
onoblo ogoittos.
rtrom U3-2tlS.

«rty A-»

U R N IS H ED  Cabin ter 
Colorodo City, Toxos 
moro Informotlon.

A-12
E L E C T R IC  Wostornor 

now woshor, dryor, 
itovt Coll MS-3450 or 
irdough Olvlson Loko

■t INC. 
ille hones 
atioiul Vehicles

do-Notlonol-Troltwoy- 
Trovo l Tro ilo rs-

ontlonol Flnooclng  
rMo wtdos, now A osod.

Iprtngor-OM-dOM 
gbts-t4)-0M4

ry, sot-up B o n d w i  
4o 111 mllos.

M W. Won 
Rond, Toxos

L IA , 24KS4, T H R E E  
» both $1,500 oquity 
rmonts of $147 month

I To buy your mobilo 
SundorSS.OOO COIIOIS

LSIDE 
LE HOME 
a  SALES
the Graham an8 
mes. Used repo's
Lots and acreage 
hie.

osden ReHnery 
ervice Rood IS 2d 
nor2 t3 -««2

tA O E TWO aedroom. 
Illy fumishod. Country 

• r IO shod Includod. 
I In porb. Soo to op
nem

a a c o N O iT io i ia o
Livaav-SBT UR 
iWCNoat-RAart 
lOVINe-RINAIKI NO 
OWVnNTlOMAL 
m ROa VACANT 
A A c a i A e a  I
m M7ISM
lOOM Loncof houso 
oncod comor lot m 
|M37$-S4I1.
OOM, IW both mobilo 
ossumptlon or 111 

347 331$ oftor 0:11p.m.

a a E R O N O M E S  
kNCM ie A V A IL * 
I V E R Y A iE T  UR  
iU EA N CE  
CNOEINO  
N E MS m i

h
ipti.

oamt and balb. Nicaty 
lar and dryer. All Mils 
M a r 1 M  Scerry , raar
A P A aT M IN 'Y t: Air
Itlka heura • :S e a  go 
, • : » ) * : «  latwrdaVY

B-l

M Ho m o  for root. Nico 
Bosto«h.$iM. Coll M7 
Por motion.

Mion fumishod houso 
h EHN pOW. COM 914.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR MOBILE HOME?

Now orLatw  
Call915.M2.1200 

Nlfhts 919-572-7904 
O rW rlt«SoxS15*  

Abllana, Taxas 79509

HERITAGE CAD ILUC
AOIUNI, Taxat

BUSINESS OP. BUSINESSOP. D Hdpwaxud

CASH 
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RINGS'
2 6 3 - 2 n K

*2 6 3 -6768^

R e c r e E t io o E l C-3

W ILDCAT RISH-A-RAMA 
FA M ILY  R EC R EA T IO N  

A R E A
Chryslor Owtboord Motors 

Tido Croft Eoots 
Solos A Sorvko  

Loko Sponco 
Robort Loo, Toxos 

74945
PHONE 91S^S3-2i01

BUSINESS OPPORTUNin 
IN

COLORADO C in
On Interstate 2t and Highway 2M. A stable West 
Texas agricultural and oil community, offering a 
low tax base progressive city and county govern
ment, new alr-conditloned and carpeted high 
school, excellent hospital and library facilities. Two 
lakes, state park and hunting within !• miles. An 
excellent downtown location ideally designed for a 
jewelry store is among the many retail bosiness 
opportunities in this friendly community of 6.0M.

Write: "New  Business Committee" 
C-O Chamber of Commerce 

or call (t lS ) 728-34B3 
for information or nssiatance.

LostAFonnd C-4

PLEASE HELP US 
FIND OUR

Fumiahed Houses B-S

SM ALL ONE Room houM tor ono 
porun tor ront. su it  pold Apply i06 
Scurry.
TWO BEDROOM Mobllt homo lor 
ronl. Nochlldron.nopot>. COIII67 iI4S 
lor moro Inlornwtion.

12x50 A M B ILE  HOME on privato lot. 
OoM  to boM. To moturo coupit. No 
children or pott. tllO  plu> bills and 
daposll 2M 2341,263 M44

“ SW Er^Vk'!
Lott A p r ' I ^ l W X R . , , ,  Loko 
tx ll 01 w f \ V *  oprlns. Small 
rod too ^  hotrod dos with 
p orto li ..ut hind tool cut oil. 

C A LL C O LL E C T  
John SorrollsfY^sgm

132-1494 or 144-8853 
Aftor4:88, 332-3188 

O E N ER O U f R EW A RD

FACTORY
DIRECT

Help Wanted

W H O L E S A L E R -  
ASSOCIATE 

4  B IL L I O N  D O L L A R  
IN D U S T R Y

W ANTED; W ILL  Train with p«y; 
Surveyo rs, Tolotypo Oporotors, 
Mochanics, Cannonoors, Adminis
tration Porsonnol, Firo Controli 
Computor. National Guard Enllstmont 
is R EQ U IR  E D  — 915 2̂43-4481.

1 0 0 % M A R K - U P  
N O  S E L L I N G

N IC E  R E D E C O R A T E D  Largo  rooms 
Good location, storago, linons, dishos, 
b ills , cab it . Singles. Roosonobio. 247 
8745.

FO UN D E N G L IS H  Sheep dog. Ownor 
m ay c lo im  by identifying and pay for 
ad Call 247 5148.

EttaWishod National Com
pany with tilanutactunno it  
CLKranHy axpandmg nation- 
« ida nahvork of mdopon- 
dont FACK3RY DIRECT 
whoioeeiei-assoc leies to tor 
vica retail accounts eacurod 
by Company tn this area
IM M E D IA T E  IN C O M E

Perscnnl C-S P R O D U C T  R E T U R N

253BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 5 APARTMENTS
Woihar, oIr condmonins. baolins, 
carpet, thodo troo* ond toncod yard.
TV CaMo, all blllt oicopt alactricity

IF  Y O U O rInk : It- tyo u rb u s ln au  llyou  
w lih  lo tle p , It's  Alcohol le t Anonymous' 
b usinau . Call 2*7 t144.2*3 4021

FROMIM
2B7-S5M

FO R R E N T  Two bedroom with 
carport, fenced backyard. Reasonable 
rent. Ca ll 243 7000

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-B00-792-U04

P R I V I L E G E  
C O M P L E T E  T R A IN IN G  

M A N  O R  W O M A N  
F U L L  T IM E  
P A R T  T IM E

Unfurnished Honses B-« K^rivate Investigator C-8
O N E BED R O O M  Untum lUm d houM 
tor rant Coupio only, wotor paid *70 
1004 North Lanco ita r Stroot Call 2*3 
720S

Wanted To Rent B-8

BOB SMITH E N T E R P B IS E S  
State LKonse No. €1339 

Commercial — Criminal — Demeetic 
"S T R IC T LY  CON FIDEN TIAL**  

3911 West Hwy 88, 347 5354 '

You may visil oaf Factory and 
Naiionai Headquarteri 

VI2S0
MINIMUM CASH 

REQUIRED 
(TMs it not a Iranchisa) 
FOR FREE BROCHURE call 
TOLL FR EE  IA 00 .043  S S tt 
or iond Name Addres* end 
Telephone Number to 

W E L C O , IN C  
5 1 0  P le ie  W est 

L i t t l e  R o c k , A R  
7 2 2 0 5

T T

B U ILD IN G  8 U R IR IN T B N D IN T  For 
largo downtown Lubbock church. 
Rxporianco raquirad M moMtonanco 
and eparatlon of largo hooting and 
cooling equipment with tome small 
rapairs. Good benefits and idaal 
working conditions. R a fe ra n cts  
raquirad. Call Mr. Curry 804 743 4407 
for appointmont.

I TRAVELERS
MOTOt a u s

Dist. Sales Mgr. 
(N ot Insurance) 
Training School, 

Bonuses: Car Payment, 
Group inauranca, U.S. 

Savings Bonds and othar 
Fringa Banatits.

IF YOU ARE NOT 
MAKING $300 A 

WEEK AND UP 
CALL COLLECT

Bari Adkins 
(884) 793-8848
ar write Bax 13489 
Oklahoma City, OK 73112

TECHNiaANS

Experianced M Industrial MalBteeaiice of Biactranic, 
Hydraulk, and Rnaumatic Cantrals and Central Systems.

RIectrIc,

MECHANICS
Bxperlenced Industrial Journeymen 

With and Without Machinist Bxparlanca

E LECTR iaANS
Experienced industrial Journeym en

EXCELLENT WAGES AND BENEFITS
Contact Rersennal Office 

A8ARCO incerperated 
AmartHa Capper Refinery 

P.O . Bex 38288 
Am erllle, Texas 79138 

Ttlaphant; 884-383-2381
AN EQ U A L O P R O R TU N ITY  E M P L O Y E R

MAJOR OILFIELD 
SERVICING FIRM NEEDS 
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS

l o n g  t e r m  L t * t t  *n  th r * *  
badroom. two b*m  or *quivalbnl 
un fum w w d  •p w tm an i Of homo Coll 
or w r ilo : W J .T  Robortion, Box *** , 
O lm m in , Toxot 7*027 (M * l *47 3*0*

BUSINESSOP.

BusineBB Buildings B-l

*.*00 AND I2A00 SQU ARE Foot 
BulMms m Midlond lor looM or u lo  
Idool lor lurnlluro, vorloty or doming 
tloro Coll 5*3 1037 or 3** 7*o*col.ocl

MobHe Homes B-lt

N ICE FU R N IS H ED  12x70 Mobile 
homo lor ronl. Fonetd yord. ono child, 
no pets Far more irHormelion. call 
247 a4t0
For Lease B-12

LIQ UOR STO RE FO R LOOM Alto, 
llvm s quortors^  bock On IS 20. Coll 
TMOke, F  .

ANNOUNCEMENT^
iS * ~ IHVfSTIBATI -

Lodges C-1

&
STA TSO  M B ETIH O . 
titkod RIaliw Lodso No. 
1*0 A .F . a  A.M. ovory 
tod 1  41S TboroSoy. •: *0,
p.m. VH Ron omicom*. 
3rd a  Mom.

S.O. PoMlkonbtrry.
W.M.

T .a ..M *riis . Soc.

_  S T A T IO  M tB T IN O
m  a n  Iprmo Lods* I

1340 A P ood A M  
ood 3rd Tbortdoy. 7
p .m . VKHort wolco,

-yr lilt Mid LOOCOlWr.
non OoNorS. W.M.

Special Nodeea C-I

SHOP TOVLANO For modol oir 
N sln*. roco *oH ond o* 

» ,  and Madomo AMxandtr 
doH*. 120* oraps, 2*3 0431 _______

LO SE  W EIG H T Miolv and laot wim X 
I I  Dial Plan. U.OO Rtduc* oxc*m  
fluid* wim X Pol. S3 00 GIbaon-* 
Pharmacy

MANY BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNI'nES

In boaming all cammwnlly 
Hoaa*. N*w Mcxica. Cantact:

Jack Daniels Realty 
(ses) »3 -s it i

Clifford Crow. Comm. Div 
(M5>3*2-SI48 

Lowell Payton, 
Farm 5 Ranch Div. 

(S«6)»2-53»l

WARNING:

Before Toe Invetf
Tk« a is  S a r la s  H ara ia  Saa> 
tv a ry smia aa»»iaio la hoop thoM 
colwMt* Iroo o< mitioodlos. an. 
•crupulout or Iroduloal odvorlitHig. 
SRioii 0 tmauu oi od I* diKovorod m 
oay popor la Iba cavalry, wo atuolly
loora ol N la HaM la rolvM  Ibo Mat 0 od 
la aar paaor. Haomvor, It I* Imaattlblo  
•a K raaa aM ad* aalbarousM y •> mo 
«mvM Hk* la. M « *  UTS* avr raad ari la 
c h K h  T H O a O V U H L V  aay pra- 
paNNaM roa»lrH«S h i«**M aat

NEW! NEWl
As aevenisaP in TV GuMa. 

Pleasant prelHahte business.
P lilsb u ry  A GelP MePal 
preducH. etc. The mest fen- 
fettle reck feb tince L'aggs.

Full or part time. 
Responsible distributor 
needed to own 5 service 
accounts. Company 
secures distributors 
display racks in 
supermarket locatioaB. 
(No selling, no ven
ding.) Fully secured 
cash in v e s tm e n t 
rogntrod,.. glM t. Jk np. 
(L im ited  loca lloas  
avail.) Write American 
Foods Co.. 1900 Pt. West 
Way. Suite IM. 
Sacramento, CA 9S8IS. 
Include name, address 
5 phone.

Ollflald and /  or machonlcal oxparlonco 
prafarrod but not ro^ulrod. Opportunity for 
odvonoomont, good oolory and outotonding 
bonofits.

Addrooo oil Inguirloo tot

HALLIBURTON SERVICES
Drowor 1Sa9

Midlond, Toxos 79702 
or coll coliMt 919-592-5909

An iguol Opporunity Imployor

Education D-1

NEED
FIELD

FOREMAN
Experience in Metal 
“ Building Erection”  

Necessary
Top Wages & Benefits
$aiW rtsumo B roltroiKUt tu: 

Tummy turvlca Guuoral 
Cuutructur 

34«tKormlt N i^ . 
OPtssa, Texas 79743

FIN ISH  HIGH Schpol at homo Writo' 
Amorican School, OT 51 4. 850 East 
S8th Stroot, Chicago. Ml 40437. or can
1 800 431 8318. toll fru t

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1
WANTED BABYSITTER m my hem* 
llv* day* •  « * tk . I  M 3 00 Call 3*3
27 SO

SPE aF IC  OPENINGS

Still available far 
June in the U.S. Navy's

all West Texas
Company. These openings are In administrative 5 
technical areas. AppHcanta must be: Willing to take 
mental and physicalexnm; male; between ages of 185 
22, no prhir service. For further Information, contact 
Navy Recruiting Office, 713 N. Texas, Odessa, Texas. 
orcallcoUcctOlS) 337-2377.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Earn fooa mooav traoaporilos 
moblla homa* a* an Indapaod 
ant oyynar/oparator. For ln*o... 

phone TOLL-FREE 
SOO-331-3QS2 

National Trallar Convoy

Filer Gbss Systems, Inc.

Has Immediote Openings 

For High School Graduates

w ha t co tton  needs:
CONTROL OF CARELESSWEED. 
DO IT WITH Sancap*

8tartli« Wage S3.M hear np 
Wage Review every six months 
Two weeks paid vacaUon after I yr.
Three weeks after S years 
Seven paid hoUdayt
Fully paid baspItaUxatinn 5 life insurance 
Paid sick leave
Company paid college schoiarshlps after 
1 year aervicc

You know from experience that you're going to lose 
moisture and nutrients to carelessweed Your cotton can 
use that rrx)isfure and nutrients Sancap herbicide can 
save them tor the cotton

An Eqnal Opportaaity Employer 

Apply tn person, cull or write:

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
A banded application of Sancap over your preplant 
herbicide will control carelessweed and Russian thistle ■ 
without holding your cotton back

SIS-2t3-S433 
P.O. Box 1831 

Big Spring, Texas 77720

That's why we recommend Sancap as your at-planting 
herbicide For more and better cotton, call us today

San cw i’ lrad«maiX 01C IB A -Q E IG Y  lex diprapbifyn

V V -

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Otnwbl claitlllcalibb arrangad 
ilgbbbatlcbll* wHb *«b clMilHc*tl*m 
IHNd MnwrlckRy uwdar Mcb.
REAL ESTATE 5 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS .B
ANNOUNCEMENTS r C

Help Wanted

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun.. April 24. 1977 S-D
F-l Help Wanted Help Wanted r-1

JOB OPPORTUNITIiS 
IN MIDLAND

Tlie Midland Country (Hub, Petroleum Club and 
Racquet Club need club employees. There are jobs in 
Midland fa- waitera-waitreases, bartenders, salad 
maken, pantry and maintenance men. Many fringe 
benefits — Hospital insurance, meals, uniforms, and 
two weeks paid vacations.

CkMdact managers of any of the above clubs. 
"  ~  " id la  ■“  -Mr. Dave Bridgers-Mimand Counti^ Club 

682-4378
Mr. John Fain-Petroleum Oub

682- 2557
Mr. David Morse-Racquet Club

683- 5596

W>*iT TO Hire mala intarMtaU In 
redo commun<cattOfit to work In 
ratfi • and who‘9tala ttorat. Sand 
appHcahon to Box 894-A in carauf Big 
S^ing Harald.
L IV E  IN C o m p -ion  In country homa. 
LIcantad drivar raquirad. Call 243-7934 
or 243 7924 for more information.
W ANTED L IV E  In maid to kaap 
houta and cara for tix and four yaar 
oidt Rafarancat raquirad. band 
ratuma to Box 3144, Big Spring. Taxat.
E X P E R IE N C E D  B O O K K E E P E R  Or 
accountant. Salary nagotiabla. Con
tact. Batty, Mata irrigation. Inc., Box 
248, Saminola, Taxat 79340, (915) 7S8 
5845
F E M A L E  P R E F E R R E D  to work in 
laundry waiting on cuttomart and 
attembling ordart. 40 hour waak. 
Apply in parton Idaal Lau n d ry ._______

HELP WANTED: CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AT BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES

Production Workors 
Must havo rocord of |ob stoblllty. 
Ixoollont chonco for odvoncomont 

Oood pay—aonus Froerom—Holidays—  
Vocation— Insuronco 

Apply Borkloy Mobilo Jlomos 
Monday—toturdoy noon 

PM 700 A t l  11th 
Iquol Opportunity Imployor

M ED ICA L TECH N O LO G IST — C lin k  
Labortory. Full time, 3 00 ll:(X lp  m. 
thifl.axcallonttalaryandbanafitt.Cail 
or write: Partonnal Oapartmant, Watt 
Taxes Medical Canter. 450 Eatt High 
way 80, Abilene. Texas 79401, (915) 472 
4321. Equal Opportunity Employer.

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  G rill Cook. 
Apply in parson. T trry 't  Drive Inn. 
1307 East 4th ______
N E E D  ONE Good tingle handed 
welder. Mutt be able to certify. 
Guarantee 40 hourt. Permanent 
potition with fringe banafitt. Office 
(915) 392 2403, ratidanca (915) 392-3121.
MAID W AN TED *>3 day each waak to 
clean house Apply 404 Scurry^_________
AUTO BODY Painter and auto body 
man needed Immediately. Lott of 
work Committlon. Coach Craft. 1724 
North Grant, Odette. (915) 333-4125.

ERRORS
Ptaata aattfy at af a a r  arrart at aact  
Wa caaaat be ratpaailbta lar arrart  
aayaadtheflrsl Bay.

fM

Sfl

BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S
COLUMN
FARMER'S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES..............

WANT AD RATES
ItWOaOMIHIMUM

CanseesUve Isscrtisna
I I  w o n n  M IN IM U M

CANCELLATIONS
If yaar ad ft caacaWad bafara 
ptraMaa, yea are charted aaly  
actaat wamhar af days N raa. Ta 
caacat yaar ad. N ft aacataary that yaa 
aattfy the ttarald hy 8;88 p.ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE

F«m«*kg** *«m—l 2:l»a.».
a*v k*«*r* U nS*, CI***Hlca«ig« 

T n  Lat* N  CIM *H* *: i t  ■ .M. 
f o r  S n S a *  •SHIM — I :W p.m. FrM a*

Ooded SiiMrdayt

P O LIC Y  UNO BR

BM PLO YM B N T ACT

MY AN lURANKft Oft ftOft MCCLUftf

BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMiaL

O m a k Y .p w -n ra
T*irakTt.a*r«M r«
T lin *a *v * .p w « M ra
HmtOft-toroHr*
ri«*akT*.a*'«i*ra
Ml Say*. »*r mrS

TU* H*raM a*n m l kM wtaglr ( c c * * !  
H««g morntoo AS* m t  matcat* 
p>«l«rnt« k a n S  an ta i a n in *  
kanatMi accapaHaaal SM lH katlaA  
HMka* N law M  ta *aatH* a u la  ar 
lantala.

NtlWiar Baa* T*m  HaraM kaaoi 
accapi HaM WaataV A«* m t  taSMaia

502 NX 2nd 257-1910 MONTHLY

Sancap*a
l y  Ward i 
i) I f  worm

(B a t ia a tt
p layart cavarad  hy lh a  A g i
OttcrtfahiaNaa la Baipteyd âat Act. 
Mare talara>aWaa aa that# aiaftart

Offka la  lha U.B. Otparfan at a^

TIDWELL MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
DODGE

Has Immodloto oponings for lino mochonlc, 
tunoMip and oir conditioning spoclollst.

NEW A USED CAR SALESMAN COMB. 
SALES MANAGER TRAINEE NEEDED

OONTACTi J.a. TIDWIU, Ownor 
Aroo 909-399-4173 

CHaV9LIR DIALia 9INCI 1939

WE ARE 
LOOKING

For a mature Individual 
to fill the position of 

RECEP'nONIST- 
TYPIST.

Apply In person to 
Russ Me Ewen 
Parks Agency 
80S East 3rd.

Now Accepting 
Applications

FOR LVN'S—All shlfU.

Apply in Person

Park View 
Manor
SSI Goliad

NEED CASH FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY, 
FATHER'S DAY, 

AND GRADUATIONS?

HOWARD C O L L E G E  h «  *n opnning 
* building euxtadinn Apply In 

pm onndl oHIc*. How*rd ColKg*. 1001 
airdwdil L*n# Hoynrd Colldg* k  pn 
AHIrm«tlv« Action Equ«l Opportunity 
Intlltullon *nd Em ploytr

BIG SPRING
MHMg owNty prdOnt**. COM OorpHiy 

a. Ckrlilpmon. Mgr. 
T.I.pnpn* No. 2**-llS*

EMPLOYMENl WOMAN'S COL.
WANTBD SOMCDNK Who lovat 

i to work in grooming thop 
E x ^ ia n c o  unnacataary if willing to 
loom Apply in porton Cathy't Canino 
Coiffurat. 422 d idgoroad

AGENCY
Child Care J-3

IM Pdrn iiM  atag.
U I- IIM

NOW A C C IP T IN O  AppIkPtMn* tor 
tun on* pan llmo cab Ortvon Paying 
M par cdM cam m tnian*. Applv •* <*<• 
otbynpund S u i Tirm lnpl.

a x B C V T Iv a  U o b ip rv , pH •UN*
C a X C B L L B N T

a aC B P T IO N IST  — PrgvIOU* oHIC*.

B A B Y S IT T IN O . NO Ago lim it. A lW  
cn ild r*n ’i  c lo tM * •m m  at r * * io n tb l*  
prkpt Com atparnyworb. »*7 Tig*.

W ILL DO aabyim m g In my ham* 
Call 2*7 MM lor mor* Intormatloti.

H E L P  W ANTED Mala ar famaM. B Ip 
OrMtln-a TrucA tarvlQ i . Cgalar,. 
D rivaw ay hand*. lapHara, and  
caN ikr* Day* and nlgM i Call la l  
120* or coma by I % 2ganOU.S 17
H E L P  FO P Claanmg. rapak, and 
upnoltiary Evtnmg ar w**htnO 
Apply wim pprpnt. 220* Scurry._________

IMMEDIATE
EMPLOYMENT

T a ia * ’ la rfa it  tir* daaMr aaaOt *■- 
partapcad Hr* mom Ibtt a r* artNIag 1* 
wars. U .a t  par baur I*  ttart, paaO 
warhtag candtHam, faad baw*. 
l*«ar*M * pragram. H y a a a r a a a -  
parlaacad and waat a gaad tampaay **

T S L L E B — Eaparlapcdd............ SaOO-f
K EY P U N C H  Oparatar, an* O P E N

mmgftIWWNN.
* 9  E X C E L L E N T
O E N E B A L  O ffka — AK ih t lk . *BC 
tram uit P *47**.
p a x  Opiralar — a»a*rlan**d  •***
SA LB S — Saryka-PtH bpaap.M alar , 
c* a X C a L L IH T ,
a o o K K a a P B B  — h « * * v a a p .
M caM arr B X C E L L B N r
M A H AaaM BH T TraNi** — ONICb) 
$*•**.*■* »***+ 
MBCMANIC — im plim aat. t r o t o r  
aa* O P E N
AU O ITO a — Praylaa* bapb ar IbOd 
*ap ..l*ca l E X C E L L E N T
S A L E S — Haadtrvaral O P E N

Sawinc

W ILL DO Iron 
dalivory. 11.7$ a dOlwi 
axperu nrart t aiatng. 241

— Pic;k«q and 
b ^ d *

FARMER'SeOL. K
MOTOKOI.

Cemmunicatiani 
and Cl9Ctrom<» inc

FM Two W97 dadia talk it chtsper 
fhan 991 $avt time and money wi'" 
Motorola two way dadto 1*9 Senna

Mr. Jahntan. Bhaafe TIra Co. 
Lahhoch, Taxat 79488

(888) 785-4497 
( M9 cattact catta plaata.)

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROliT

To IM your wrvloa In Who’s Wlw COB 253-7331.

Ovpol ClEonlng Lmn Mowsr RantslE

9IM a parmanant paitttan far a 
tram  end m ichantc. AAoet have 
knawla dga a t  a gaiiarol 
m tchaiitc . Fhra day w art xraafe. 
FhW vacottan. ioaoranca and 
axtrat. Canto cl:

ADAM’S C A R P IT  C LSA N IN G . 
Fawowt Von fchradar dry Idom 
method atod o n cio tiv a iy . 48i 

I.$8>47f7.

LAWN M O W IR f For ront —  | 
d8tl38f8d. 83.88 por hoar. Phono 887- 
7848 dorini ddyj phone M7-iig« or | 
$4M9B8aftor 8:88 p.m.

CMtilng Monumonl SeIoe

Rkk Blgham 
Days: (SS6) 872-8337 

AfterSy.m. 
(888) 87^ 8284

BEEBES DISCOUNT 
281 E. 2nd 283-8361
PsnUEiU..........H price
Sheib 86
Blouses $8
Panb 87

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MAKBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

8.M. SMITH CO.
881 NorWi Srapg 

Phono$87-888l

Automated 
Controle, Inc.

Painting-Piparino
Oommarolal Mowing

Neede
( P i a i l N C I D  H IG H  ich a o l 

worhort. Lott ctoonad oH, haaltng, 
mowing, ate. CaN Sai-87a4 after 1:18.

iN T ia iO N  AND Gxtarlar patnHng. 
CaN Joa Gam at af $a7.7tl1 far froa | 
atflmafat.

OuaiHiad a iactrkiant, oil field 
trouble th a e ta r i. m ater 
repairman, motor windart 
A L $ 0 . W O R K IN G  SH O F  
FOREM AN  
Ghanafitt include 
GProfit Sharing Plan 
G Lifa  inturanca 
GGroup Hotpitalixation 
0E x ca ilan t wagat -f 
banafitt
Call Coilact: Robbia Hank ii 

880 872 8341 or 
884-872 1845

C D M M CRCiA L AAOWIMG. Vacant 
lott, acroata. CaN Kyle Wheeler 103- 

dt ar M7G49a tar mare I 
tarmattan.

P R O P IS S IO N A L PAIN TIN G  
Tape. Gad, Taxtora. and 

Acaatfk  Catting 
Ctm m arciat-aattdtntiai 

Free  IttH natat 
C A L L  103-8174 

All Work Gaaranfaad

CNrt Work
other

SHOP EMPLOYEES 
NEEDED

Ixpartancad Aota MachMltt 
ExparU nced Cranh Shaft 
Grinder Oparefar 
Head and Valve Repairman
( Mach ani catty mcllnad par-

Gatt 9hap m Watt Taxat

EDCO Services 
1266 South Garfield 

Midland, Texas 
(6IS) 563-1666 or 684-8461

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
BEST SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVEW AY 

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

M7.1l«i N lgM l*l-iM 2

P A 1N T IN B  — IN T B B lO a  br | 
Bxtariar and ctaan op «mr 
Ratidantlai and cammarctal. F t  
athm atat. CaN iai-a9M.
PAINTING, P A P E R IN G , taping, 
ftaatlng, taxtaning, free atttmatat. 
D. M. M illar, 118 Saath Nptan, Ml- 
5401.

SftKGQG

•  A C K H O E  - L O A D E R - D it c h e r  
M awar-Warh an faand atiant. 
ptpalinat, tap tic  t y t fa m i,  
drivawayt, treat ramavad. Call 191- 
J224ar)93-5I21.

STORAGE
AVAILABLE

263-I6I20T
263-6371

Fonclng

T 4 P  dEN CIN O . Say* M p t  t o t  aa 
year chainttnli fence thit month. Par 
free attim afat. M7-sa84.

Qardaning

Oof 6 Job to 56 
dono? Lot EKporto 

Do Itl
•Wbo'$ Who’ 

Sorvleo Dlroetoff.

W IL L  DO Cattam  pardon i 
and hraaltinf. CaN 107-aS89 8 
infarmaNan.

Vacuum Claansra

BLBCTaOLUX SALES. SarykV

CHIEF MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER

NM dad far 88 had prtvatd 
haepHai. Ixparlanca prafarrad
In air cmtdHiantn^f and hâ tfin̂ f 
Salary cammantarata xriM 
axparUnca. Cantact:
James PUgrecM. Adm. 

Park View Hospital 
3261 Sage 

Midlaod, Texas 
(818) 163-5461 

Bqaal Oppartantty Bmptayar

Homa Rapair ttratlane anyHnw, anywharq. 
(Ralph WMfear, M7-887I

HOME REMODEUNG 
5 REPAIR SERVICE 

Pauciiag. dasra — wlndowa 
2634863 after |:66p.m.

Yard Work
2* YEAES axraaiENCE *nial»B, I 
mawlag aaO haallsf. rra*| 
aaMmata*. CaN S**-ia*.

D U ) Contractors
( f it )  M7-41H

Campiat* Ham* impravamaiit* 
a iw u Natlba CalaNas BaaNwg 

S a a d a ili*  M B ara l warti 
FmEONae***

E E N I B A L  C L E A N  u e  1 
eru B lag  triib b iliia , a la *  trao  
ramaval. Traaa awN aargba *a, la la . .ramaval.
Jabaa*** La a m taalaa a Ngrasey 
safNftt
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I {• G nte.H ay.FM 4 K-2 Grala. Hay. Faad K-X

ALFALFA
NAY

FOR SALE 
CALL

806 645-8356

O'DONNELL,
TEXAS

W CSTCN N  STO R M  Proof cotlonBM d. 
Dtmofton trootoO. Fo r m oro In- 
formotlon. coll 3tf-477l.

Livcatock K-3

HORSE AUCTION

STANDINO
ATtrwo

Pwlclw T * i i m  ar*v kv 
Wt t n i r  P M  Wm  tM .
Omk T*p«r‘< MUm LM. tIN. 
tMl •< IMM cpn •* *>'** »*r

M y . m m m  i s -* a m m . a.v. 
Prvkr, airPM Cl>v PmS*. aif 
Sprlnp, TMU.tlS-m-S4SS.

HoumImU  Gaads L-4

L 4

IMISCELLANEOUS Lim»McA mmm AnctiMtMnr m m m »
7 :M  p .m . >H>y. (7  * M tk  L M M c k . Ja c k  
AaW l •*s-7*$-l«*J. T ka  la r ta s l  Hacsa 
a M  T ack  Aacttaa la  W att T a a a t .

H O R SE SH O E IN G  — Ca ll anytlm a .
W  M OSformoroInformotlon.

ONE S O R R A L  M o rt , two O tld ingv 
throt MddlOB. A Im . U  foot tontftm  
OKit stock t ro ilt r . 3 f l  5543.

I

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTiAC-DATSUN

S02I.PM700 247-164S
1077 CHtVKOirr MONZA — Two door coupo. 
outomotlc. powor stoorlng, brokoa. tilt 
whool. AM-Topo ployor. factory olr, VS 
onglno. flrothron raid, whito ^nyl top, 
matching flrothron buckot aoots, 7,000 
octuol mlloa. Local ono ownor. LIko
n o w .....................................................$5,205
1974 CHfVSOlXr CAMIRO Z-2S —  Fully
loodod, oxtra nico c o r ..........................3,995
1974 CHfVROLFr MONTI CARLO —  ixtro
nIco ca r................................................. 4,995
1976 CMEVROLIT MALISU CLASSIC —  Two 
door hordtop, 17,000 CKtuol mlloa. Iquippod
to suit own fcMicy. O n ly .......................$4,695
1976 FORD F-100 — Long wido bod pickup.
Ono ownor, 10,000 actual m lloa.......$3,995
1976 BUICK CENTURY —  Two door hardtop. 
Local ono ownor, oxtra cloon. Luxury 
oquippod ...................................... $4,995

Thoso cars llstod abovo aro o fow of tho 
many oxtra cloam cars now In stock with 
many moro cars for your aoloctlon to fit any 
moons at a prico anyono can afford.___________

i

SPECIALS OF 
THE WEEK

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

All Mprrury-Fartory Equipmpiit $4,M5

1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
Powerttrering, brakM, air. C l  T O C
UH wheel, craiae, AM-FM stereo.

1975 LINCOLN MARK IV
AStectary iq alpaaaat d taSOR' •’** - '— —9 9 9 9 "
By  Llacoin Motor Co. i i  I  I

1975 HONDA G V IC  .s„h  $1,895 

1975 OLDS CUTLASS and air $3,895

YOtH  NUMBER ONE PROGRESSIVE 
CAR DEALER

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG

X

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
: . USED CAR DEPARTMEHT -
z  •■Keep that Great GM feelln* with GeoalaeGM Parti”  *
*  15011.4th 267-7421 ♦
*  FREE 1977 TAOS ON EACH *
*  PA5SINOER CAR SOLO. *
: "B IG  CAR BARGAINS" I
1| in s  MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, *  
^  power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory ^
*  air, Stock no. 230 a  a  »8t,M0 ^
J  1»75 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio, ^  
^  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,‘factory ^  
^  air, 46,000 miles Stock No. 639 83,3M ^
«  1*75 DODGE 4door station wagon, V-8, AM-FM ^ 
a  cassette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- ^  
a  tory air, automatic tranamission, 18,000 miles. Stock ^
*  No 201 ,9,983.tS0 *
6  It74 OLDS CUTI,ASS, Four door V8, radio, heater, p  
a  power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, p  
■¥ vinyl roof, 36,000 miles. Stock no. 234 4  9  83,48S p
*  1873 OIJ>S ROYALE 88, 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, k  
k  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 k
k  miles, Stock No , 649 .......................................... 12,3$8. k
k  1973 TORI) TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8, k  
k  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory k  
k  air, 36,000 miles Stock no. 633 12,2M k
k  in2 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V8, *  
k  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering k  
k  and brakes, 64,000 miles, Stk. No. 147 tLM8 k
k  m s  FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — V8, radio, 
k  heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air, 

automatic, bucket seats, 64,000 miles. Stock no 
k  232A . $1,380
k

k  
k  
k  
k

p 'SMALL CAR BARGAINS"/ I
k  in t  CAMARO, AM-FM stereo cassette player, 6 k  
k  cylinder, power steering, 3-speed, 3,000 miles. Stock k  
k  no. 198 4  4  484,890 k
k  in4 MERCURY COMET COUPE V-8, power steering. ♦  
k  air conditioning, standard 3-apeed, 26,000 miles, Stockik 
k  No. 194-A......................................................AJ f. 12,880'k
*  1974 AUDI, 4door sedan, automatic, radio, heater,air, *
*  17,000 miles, Stk. No. 184.......................... .p.p, 483,080 *
*  1970 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, radio and heater, a lT *
*  cond., 4-opeed, 17,000 miles, Stk. no. 666-A 4  4 4 * * • ' ' * ' «

* "PICKUPS" J
X  1974 CHEVROLET 44-Ton Pickup, V-8, Cheyenne>  
^  Super, radio, heater, power ateering, brakes, factoiy «  
A  Mir, automatic transmission, tool box, tilt wheel, 62,000 ^  
^  mOes. Stock No. 507 ............................................ 83.380 .|i

*  BecoarSelecHheof over (30) used PIckaps ^
*  1974-1975-1970, at Pollard CherrsleL

Dogs. Pets. Etc.
TO G IV E  aw ay to good 
S iam aM  and S u rm a ia  kittana. Two 
m onni* oW. v a ry  cuto Coma to 1 )t )  
M ain i t t t r f  OC Or phona M7 7*43.

Springtime is 
grooming time! 

eD og clippers e  Combs, 
eBrushes eShampooa 

e  Cos t CondiUoners 
THEPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main-Downtown 

___________207-8276
FO R S A L E  Toy Poodia puppla*. 
FD m alM , t«v«n  w«6k5 old, h o vt fi*d  
f ir t t ih o t*  C b M?63 30S3

CHAMPION
EVAPORA'nVE COOLERS 
Window unlts-downdmft- 
sldecraft modelt.
2600 C F M .................... 887.71
4000 C F M ...................8108-S9
I-3rd HP Wettlnghonse
motor ......................... 832.50
Check our prlcea before yon 
buy. ^
STEREO CompoMnt-tum- 
Uble. AM-FM, Upe player, 
recorder with fast forward 6 
pause. 24 Inch speakers. Sale
p r ic e ......................... 8109.95
4-pc. LIVING Room suite, 
couch, 2 chairs, cocktail 
table — crush velvet .8319.95 
f r o s t -f r e e . Harvest gold 
refrigerator. Like new .. 8249 
U ^ D  Green crushed velvet
couch 6  chair.................8129
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

F O R  S A L E  A K C  R tg ilfD FD d  
Dobtrm Bn pupt Good blood lin t . Coll 
M30P90 _ _
B E A U T IF U L  S P R IN G E R  SpdnitI 
puppitt Good h u n ttrt , p tt t  A ft t r  
5 00 t i l  d tv  S ttu rd ty  Su nd ty . 1M I 
Scu rry .
H A V E  13 P U P P IE S  to g iv t t w t y  
l if t t r t .  Com * by 1600 O onity t f t t r  S OO 
p .m ., t l l d t y  S t iu rd ty  tn d  Sunday.
F R E E  T H R E E  cut# p layfu l puppiM. 
S ix  w99k% old Sm  at 2310 M arth a ii or 
catlH7 36M
W IR E  H A IR  T a rr ia rs . two ftm a laa , 
atght old Ca ll 3Vt 54f7 for m o rt
In fo rm a t io n _____________________

L-3A

NEW  30 G A LLO N  G a i  hot w atar 
haator, laroa avaporativa cootar, 
homa T V  an ttnna . Ca ll 147 M34

FOR S A L E : M Icrow ava ovan. Ona 
yaar old. F o r m ora Intorm atlon . ca ll 
243 1440 a lta r 4.00 p .m .

HooiohoMQoodo L-4

’g o o d  V ied  (1) wood 
dinettM. R6guUr899.96
Sa le ............................ 875.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs.........................829.05
USED Bookcase bed 6
dresser......................8139.06
(2) OAK Beds, mattrees 6 
springs

1066 ECONOUNE Van. .8600

(1) USED Twin bed com-
o l e t e . .................... 8129.95
QUILT ̂  on casters. 819.95
Boston rockers........... 859.95

SPECIAL 
SEVEN PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

5249.96
VliWOar Sarsp ln  ia t ito a iH

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 2$7-2$31

M A G IC  C H E F  36 Inch OAsranoar m H 
cldaning o v tn , l lk t  naw. Kanm ora 
d U hw athar, lika  naw . Cali 367 5S28 til 
S :M , a fta rS  30363-4659.
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  Olahwaahar 
»  fa ir  condition. O ldar Kanm ora 
waahar and d rya r . Good condition. 363- 
7908 a fta r6 :00 .

HooaoboM Goods L-4 PianoOrgant

EXCUSI OUK 
MESS

la m ava ta  a
aaalar ta ftnd (ocattaa. Wa hapa 
la  a lfa r  a wM ar aalactiah at 
d a a a  aaad and roHal aHaB Nir- 
aHwrt and accaaaartaa.
Wa appraciata  fHa paad wiH apd 
patianca at to r  a id  cw itaw ers  
and a lta r  aor apalapiaa la  maaa 
iM t  tin ia  Baa p ravaaiad  aa from  
gatttng la  a r calUnp.
We Welcome You To 

Our New Location.
CaRT t a t  Nw phana tor a ayaak. 
Bat BapataMyj yaa  can  raacB  aa 
a t l6 M 8 l4 .

Dutchover-Thompson 
Furniture '

(Formerly Jack’s) 
S03Lamesa Hwy. 
(our North Gregg)

Plan«>OrgBns L-4
P O N 'T  B U Y  A naw or uaad p(and or 
forfisn until you chock w ith Laa  ^ i f a  
for m a baaf buy on Baldw in  pianoa a i^  
organa. Salaa and a a rv lc t  rag u la r in 
Big Spring, la a  W hifa M u a k , 1564 
North ath. Phona67? 9781, AbilAna

L 4

> IAN O  TU N IN O  and r a p a lr . 'F d r '  
im m adlato attaallon Dan To n * M u tk  
Studio. 2 W4 A labam a. Rhona 243-11*3.

Mnotcsl Inslrx. L-7
F E N D E R  T H IN L IN E  Talacaator 
gu itar and Fandar tyytn rava rb  am- 
p lltla r. A m pllfla r on ly Into montha old.
s a g  tor both. Phono 2*7 1 0 l« a fto rt :0 0 .
FO R  S A L E : V *m *n *  organ, lo* p*ul 
o loctric g u ita r copy. I I  a lrin o  g u ilp r, 
«ym Woodaen ip aak a r colum na. Ca ll 
1*7.*47S a lta r  S:0g.
Sporting Goods L-8

W A N T ED  TO Suv good u iad  a lactric  
goH ca rt. Ca ll Snydar, 573M M . a lta r 
5:00 p.m ._____________________ .
GamgeSsle L-16

F L E A  M A R K E T  — Spacaa tor rant. 
2407 W aal H ighway M . Saturday and

CURIOSITY SHOPS 
566 & 564 Gregg

Shop F a r Mathar'5 Day 
30-50 F a r  Cant OH 

Saturday 164 
Sunday I 4

^ 4  4 .4  4 U 4 k k k k 9 ^
»  ■* For service . i
If  before snd sftor % ♦

Uiesale, see.. ' ♦
. 41

JIMMY HOPPER NEW & USED CAR BONANZA

Pet Grooming

C O M P L E T E  P O O D LE  groom ingS7 W  
and up Call M rs Oorolhy Blount 
G r li ia rd , 243 7la* tor an appointm anl.
Wa graam a ll b ra a i. Paodlat aor 
taac ia lty . Ca ll la S W lt  tor AppaMt- 
n$ant
C A T M V S C A N N IN E  C O IF F U R E S  
L O U IS E  F L E T C H E R  O W N ER
IR IS 'S  P O O D LE  P a rlo r and Boarding 
Kanrw ia, grooming. Call 243 240*. 2*3- 
7*00, 2112 W *«l 3 r d _______________

L-4Household Goods

( I )  23-INCH Zenith Ubie 
model color TV 8266
(I )  FRIUIGAIRE II cu. IL 
refrigerat4>r 899.95

(I ) COLUMBUS 36 inch gas 
range 899.95

with 6 mos. warranty

( I )  WEST I NGHOUSE 
Dryer-gold color $149.95 

with 6 mos. warranty.

(I ) ZENITH Console color 
TV. (iood condition $259

1977
NEW TOYOTA 

COROLLA

NOW
AS LOW AS

$3,042.80
PLUS TAX ANDTITLI

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
M A NY USED CARS NOW IN STOCK.
1976 CHEVROin MONn CARLO -  Silvtr, lilvtr iMidgv roof, AM-FM 
storoo radio, powor windows, powor 60-40 split sowts, tilt itooriiig, 
powor sun roof, rally whoolt. 1 ^

1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 Door -  Whito-whito top. Borgwidy 
iatorior, powor windows, tilt stooring, powor soots, erviso control, 
AM-Topo ployor.

1974 FORD LTD BROUGHAM — Powor stooring, powor brakos, d r, 
AM-FM storoo radio.

TOYOTA I

(I ) ZENITH late 
console color TV

model
8359

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 267-5255

^  Making friends and 
R  helping you is my
■  plenW ^Com e In Ihd
■  let me Jielp you on your |
C next liew or used ve- 
l  hide. I

I  « JIMY J
I  CUTHBfRTSON !

I I
! POLLARD II CHEVROLET CO J
I 1501 lost 4th 
I - 2*7-7421

1976 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME -  Croon, whito top, wMto iatorior, 
powor stooring, powor brakos, d r, raly wfcools.

1976 FORD ELITE — Gold, gold top, gold volonr intorior, AM-FM 
storoo, radio, craUo control.

1974 LINCOLN -  4 Door. Loodod whfc d l tho oxtras. Solid wkHo.

1975 BUKK ELECTRA LIMITED -  4 door, Hgkt blno, dork bloo top. AN 
factory oqdpmont. Wiro wbool covort.
-  *  tmm tmmm •» ea*i -gap

1975 MBCURT COUGAR XR-7 -  Rod, whito top ond intorior, AM-FM 
tnpo, powor windows, powor split soots, powor door locks. tRt 
stooring, craiso control, mog whoda.

1973 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Bnrgondy, whito intorior, powor | 
stooring, powor brakos, air.

1970 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -  ExcoUont condition, gold wHIi 
whito top, Rdly whoolt.

1977

NEW TOYOTA 

COROLLA

NOW

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA lo w  a s

c | i  f t p e p p  $3/042.80
J l  I  w l m C w W  PLUS TAX AND TITLE

BILL CHRANE'S3 WAY DEALERSHIP
NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT —  If we don't hove i t  we will get it for you, or they don't moke it.

AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th 263-0661
1 9 7 7  VENTURI VAN —  Custom e paint and intoriar, AM- 
FM w ith tope p layer, w et bar, 4 captain  cha irs , mag 
w heels.

1 9 7 7  PORD-MIDAS VAN —  4 captain chairs, dinette 
seats, ice bax, autom atic, a ir , AM-FM rad io , tilt w h e e l.

1 9 7 7  DODOE VAN LAND MAXI-VAN —  4 captain 
chairs, custom paint & interior w ith TV-AM-FM tape p layer.

1 9 7 *  MONTE CARLO —  Blue , autom atic , a ir , power 
steering & brakes, m ag w h e e ls , 16,000 m iles.

1 9 7 *  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  B lu e , autom atic , a ir , 
power steering & brakes, on ly  12,000 m iles.

1 9 7 5  FORD PINTO WAOON —  4-speed, a ir  conditioned, 
like new , 20 ,000m iles.

19T3 LINCOLN MARK IV —  AM-FM rad io , tape p layer & 
CB. Good condition.
1 9 7 2  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Loaded w ith AM-FM 
tope.
1 9 7 3  CHEVY CHEVELLE WAGON —  V8, outom atic, Olr, 
power steering and  brokes.
1 9 7 3  CHIVY CAPRICE —  2-door, V8, autom atic , o ir, 
power, new tires. "R e a l N ic e ."
1 9 7 2  CHEVY C-10 PICKUP Truck —  V8, autom atic, power 
and a ir . Drives like  a  n ew  o ne .
1971  PONTIAC LBMANt —  Two door, V8, autom atic , a ir 
and power. 'P r ice d  r ig h t."

BOAT & MARINE
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

Mg Spring's Boot Specialists 
Authorixed Bvinrude. Mercury A 

Mercrulser Dealer

1677 KONA 20 F<x)t Daycruiser jetboat. 450 
C.I. Ford engine, Berkeley pump, wind
shield, AM-Fm 8-track stereo, floor 
storage, HAH custom tandem 
trailer ................. . f  16.206

1977 SEA ARROW 18 foot Iltexird- 
Outboard, 18B H.P. Mercruiser Outdrive, 
canopy top, del. ladder, full instrumenta, 
custom trailer....................................86,656

1977 SEA STAR — 16 foot Inboard- 
Outboard, 140 H P. Mercruiser, loaded, 
custom trailer....................................86.169

1977 DEL MAGIC IS foot walk thru, 85 H P . 
Bvinrude, Dilly 13”  wheel trailer, rigged 
out..................................................... $4,156

1977 EBBTIDE 15 Vk foot Bass boat, live 
well, rod storage, 55 H.P. Evinnide, Dilly 
tra ils , rigged....................................82.866

i$76 HURST 15 Foot High performance 
hull, 2 aerated live walls, storage, bilge 
pump, 75 H.P. Bvinrude, Dilly 13”  wheel 
trailer, rigged....................................|4,IS6

Many uaed beeta In atock new 
Large aelectfbn of ports A ec-

RECREATION CENTER
1300 E. 4fh 263-3182
1 9 7 *  MIDAS 22' MINI-HOME —  GM C, power steering , 
power brakes, autom atic , a ir , generator, roof a ir con
ditioning, sleeps 6, se lf-contained .
NEW 1 9 7 *  MIDAS 22" Mini-home (2) Dodge —  power
steering , power b rakes, au to m atic , a ir , generator, roof A- 
C , 2 different floor plains.
MIDAS MOTOR HOME Brand naw  for 1977. Com pletely 
self-contained Chevro let 454, pow er steering , power 
brakes, a ir, 2 roof A-C, generato r, m icrow ave oven , built- 
in vacuum  c leaner. S leeps 8 , 30 feet long.
1 9 7 7  19* COACHMEN FIFTH WHEEL. M ade especia lly  
for V4 ton pickup truck. S leeps 6. N ew  for 1977.
HOME AWAY FROM HOME —  1977 33' Coachm en 5th 
w hee l. Com pletely se lf-co n ta ined , sleeps 6. Seeing is 
believing .
USEDTM 1 9 7 *  11 ' Coachm en  truck cam per —  with roof 
A-C. Sleeps 6. Toilet & sh o w er. M int condition. More to 
choose from.
1 9 7 4  2*' MOBILE SCOUT R a lly  AAaster —  Extra c lean . 
Roof A-C. Sleeps 6. Just in tim e for vacation .
CAMPING COMAO —  1973 Chevro let V* pickup w ith A-C. 
1974 Boswell 9 ' cam per. S leep s 6 , toilet.
OOACHMIN TRAVEL TRAILER 17' to 27'. A lso pop-up 
cam pers. Just in tim e for vocation .
SPECIAL OP THE MONTH —  1969 Town & Country A ^ i l e  
Hom e. 12x60. 3 bedroom , com p lete ly  fu rn ished . R e < ^  lo 
move into. Reg. price 1 6 ,9 9 5 .............................SPIOAL S*^9S

DEALEK AND SERVICE CENTER FOR ONAN, RALPH, GENERAC powtr phots for your RV. Chock out low prkos of ooits OR.hlAid

G ang
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Garage Sale L-ia
A L L  (“A r i e  Sack  book* Vk p rK * . 
AAlnl MaH book stor*. Th ird  and 
Santon. 10:00-3:00 d a lly , 10:00-9-00 
Saturday.

SO U TH LA N D  IN S ID E  L a la x  a a M  — 
S l  lta a n o n . Ek ta rlo r l a t a k % " r H . f t

T O T i U i y

THEODD8A 
ENDSSHOP

Aaaraclatai yaur viiiH
w o  a r t  MOW c lo o li if  an 
Tuai dayt.

D ata  D a lly  I l-a 
S a a d a yM

U28 East 3rd

Garage Sale L-ia
S A T U R D A Y  AN D  Sunday 4WS M uir. 
Thraa  «diaal Cuahman, 1990 Vo lva, 
p a rtab la  d iah w ao h ar, a n tla u a a ,
doWiaa. mlacallanaoua.
S A T U R D A Y  AN D  Sunday. SIk 
fam lllaa. Appllancad, alum Hium  
wlndowa, lumitura, drapaa, caram ka, 
mini bika, carpat, dividara, dolhaa 
(all a ln a) and mlacallanaoua. 203-4744 
Midway Road, third houaa waat Moat 
CroakRoad
CONTIN UOUS R U M M A G E  Sa la . 2nd 
and Banlon. E v a ry  Sunday 1:00-3:00 
p jn . Spontortd by Olfl Spring Roact.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY A 

SUNDAY 
Spaces for rent—$3 
2607 West Hwy. 80

Garage Sale 1̂ 10
S A T U R D A Y  AND Sunday. Eva ryth ln e  
eoat. Nam a brand c lo lhaa, laana and 
Ihlnoa and m lacallanaoua. 1400 E a a l 
lONi.
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Sala  — Saturday- 
Sunday. Tw in  bad, Ik iana. badtproada, 
e a p a a , R anO i oak taM at, ra c lln a r, 
cha ira , Hsht l lx tu ra t , tha lvaa , la rsa  
m ir ro r t , lam pa, lugsaoa, toys, c ratta . 
a x c a l la n i c lo th M s- Goba 
mlacdUanaaua. 2707 L a r ry .
TW O F A M IL Y  Carport Sa la . 2717 
Lyn n  Saturday and Sunday 9 :30 til 
4:00. La d  lot clothaa, thoaa; man'a 
do ttiaa ; two dkiatta aata; baby fur- 
n itu ra ; oddt and anda. Th inea In good 
condition.
43 C H A N U T E  D R IV E . Saturday 9:00- 
3:00, Sunday 11:00-3:00. Fu rn itu ro , 
p la n t t , a la c t r ic  t ir a p la c a ,

IN S ID E  S A L E : 300 Sunaat Boulavard . 
Law n  m owara, Natilng aquipm ant, 
Ira lla r  hitchaa, cactua, radloa, tttro o t, 
clothaa. m lacallanaoua.

GersgeSale L-10
GOOD S ELE C T IO N  Of now and uaad 
•v a p e ra t lv t  co o l* rt . WliMowy 
Mdeilreft, dpwfnrtf ft moctelt. 0«*ck 
our pricw  boloro you buy. Hughot 
Trading baat. IMP Woot 3rd. u r s m .

M OVING S A L K : Stovo. re frlg d ra fo r, 
wothoTa dryoTr boby c M tm ,  baby 
fum itu ra . Iota of m lacallanaoM . 1)P7 
Kaat 14th. Saturday and Sunday. 1 :0 4  
4:P0.

L-11

l i K l l  FO O T
F O K T A K L K  K U tLO IN O

Cargatadd aaaallad . ratrlgaratad  
a ir  aad baatp laaalatad .

S aaa t Faraan  Scbaal
Can 4S7-2SM a ttar 1 :ip a .in . 

a r  b a ia ra ? ;S P a .iii.

I^ D EA LSn
IN TOWN

ARE FOUND AT

|H)LLARD CHEVROLEll
Make No Mistoke —

Our Discounts & Trades 
Will Equol the BEST.

GREAT STOCK OF CARS -  PICKUPS -  VANS 
BONANZA SPECIALS ON 

PICKUPS -  EL CAMINOS -  VANS

Check This Bonanza Special!
1V77 CMVROUT MCKUP (ttk No. ST-aaS) % ten. short wl4m M .  tlnt«4 glMO, air 
conaitloning. 4oma and cargo looiip, Hoavy 4uty choeeis ogulpmant, h o ^  front 
and roar shocks, front stabilixar bar, 4 M  VS, tsirbo-hydraniatic, auxiliary fiiol 
tank, comforttit, powar stoorlng, eehaal coears, hoavy duty hottory, dock, wln- 
ddiloM ontonna, chromo grtlto, chrooio roar stop kumpor, body sida uppar and 
kmar moldings, tcotfsdolo aononxa Pockogo.
L I » T .................................................................................................................................. $ 7 / M a 7 0
MtCOUNT..................................................................................................$1,lSa.70

OUR SPECIAL P R IC E ...................$5,802.00
"Kaap that graat GM fatliag with Gtnaina GM ports"

FOR THE BEST STOCK AND BEST PRICE CHECK WITH

POLLARD CHEVROLI
"Whara Volaaia S§llmg $avt You Moaay" 

1501 E. 4 th 267-7421

ALL 1073 MODELS MUST GO
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DOOR

Battarscotch with whita roof. Aatoaiatic, powor stooriag, |  Q C
brakot ond air MOW........................................................................T 4 /  ■ "

1973 FORD LTD 4 DOOR
Tallow with wbHo viavl roof, oatoiaatic, powor stooriag, ^ Q C
brakos and air MOW........................................................................

1973 OLDS 88 4 DOOR
Morooa with fall vinyl roof, aatoaiatic, powar staaring, $ 9  jA O C
brakes ond oir NOW..................................................................  «

1973 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 4 DOOR LeBARON

Loaded with oil power and aqaipmant. Gold and white NOW .  .  .  .  $2,695
1973 C H E V M U T  N0V4 C M IK

V-8, air conditioning, 3 spood in floor, styind whools MOW--------  $2/195
1973 H M D  LTD 4 D O M  ^

Gold with tan vinyl roof, ootonintic, powor stoorlng, A
brakos and oir MOW......................................................................... J

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE
Bright rad with orango fhrfr stripos. Black backots, aatoaiatic |
In consok oir and powar NOW.......................................................

DONT MB$ THE! USED CARnm
;iii;n;i;<iiH.wdi1;liFORD

MERCURY

I L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING,  TEXAS
" I t r i v e  a  f . i f l l r ,  .Sor4» a  I  o i "
0 500 W 4th Street  • Phone 267 7424

L-11MiMillKMOttt
------------ 1------ ■
FO R  S A L K : io M  F a ce  C K  w ith an
tenna and cabia . Two monfh» oM. 23 
Inch conipla color te levW en. 167-4105.

AUCTIDN
eAUCnONEERS
e b u s i n e s s
UQUIDATIONS 

•EQUIPMENT SALES 
S6 STATE M AIL IN G  
LIST

CALL COLLECT 
(S6S) 7S3-ltlt 

JACK FAULKS 
AUCTIONEERS 
P.O.BOXS761 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7S417 
TXGS-77-N53

MISCELLANEOUS
SALE

earbtll tal-llD lbt.-333. M4a‘> 
M cyclt-313. e aby a r t i i t r ,  
yallaw cbas|.$43. Radia lae  
cb a lr4 13 . e a r ly  A m arlcaa  
eiack •  wMta caaiaU  TV.3I2S. 
Chaal Mf-334. a-ac. Damiaalta 
lu ffaD i Mi-SDa. F lay  Fa"-*3D. 
TWa w ia lir  caataDIt aach. 
■awllnebaU-111ba.41t.

263-6192
74-A-ENT

WaiitodToBay L-U

WILL PAV Ca»h for utad fumllura, 
<4>pllanctt, and air conditlonan. Call 
247 9114.404 wa»l 3rd. __________
IS CENTS PER FOUND for good 
utaMa coat hangart. Kirby Dry 
Clatnar*. lonstata.
W ILL F A Y  tog p rka t for good u«ad 
fum lturt, agpllancat, and a ir con. 
ditlonark. Call 247 3441 ar 243 3494.

O  W A Y A U '
263-8446J.K.THOMA1 

m . m ,  NEW AND USEI
MOTOR HOMES All ■

r o $ A i . E 5
le r W A Y N IC n A D v  710 W . 4ffc 
D AUTOMOBILES
lakat ond modeb CAMPERS

1972 LEMANS SPORT — Gold with Vh 
saddle vinyl top — white bucket seats — 
power ateering — brakes — air con
ditioning — console automatic-shift. 
Idag wheels — with new tires. Just 
42,000 miles. Savings................... $2395

1177 COUGAR XR 7 — Upatick re d — 
red vinyl top — white leatlwr interior— 
60-40 electric seats — power windows — 
door locks — trunk release — cruise 
control — tilt wheel — stereo — mag 
wheels—New never registered. Only 
350 mUea. Compare p r io n ........... $7325

1975 FORD T-BIRD — Light hlue-white 
vinyl top-white leather interior — AM- 
FM-8 track stereo — cruise control — 
tilt wheel — power windows and seats. 
All T-Btrd options — 1 owner — 30,000 
miles ............................................ $*395

1974 BUICK GRAN SPORT — Dark 
blue-white interior-bucket seats-all 
power equipment, AM-FM stereo-new 
t im  and mag wheiels, 36,000 
m iln  ..........................................$3,496

1974 CAMARO LT — Light green-tan 
interior — AM-FM stereo radio
automatic transmiasion-power steering 
and brakes-air conditioning-factory 
mags-new tirea-33,000 miles........ $3,295

1975 FORD E L IT E — Black-black vinyl 
top-black interior-fully loaded- 
including moon roof-AM-FM 8-track 
tape-aluminum wheels-new radial 
tires-Double nice with only 24,000 
m iles............................................. $895

1974 THUNDERBIRD — White-white 
vinyl top-red leather interior-all op
tions, induding AM-FM 8 track tape — 
local car with ̂ y  29,000 m iles... $4,816

1973 PONTIAC FIREBIRD — Brown 
with tan interior-automatic-power 
steering-brakea-air conditioning-five 
new tires-36,000 actual m i ln .......|3.1$6

--------------------------------------1------------------- -------------------1------------------------- ----------- i

W ANTED TO buy: Ntw or utad 
alactric Edga Rita lawn tdgar. Call 
203-3234.
W ANTED TO buy: uMd mgbllt 
homat, ton. twolvt or lour loon widot. 
Call H.A King 117-123-7403.___________

SHEET METAL 23 (ncfiaa al3 kiMak 
k .W9. aluminum. NOD dltfannt UgM. 
Roifino, pafchlno, pig ptna, lAiRi 
ale. 33 canto aach or 3 for 31 tr IlSeV 
NO tlwafo. ,RN SprlfN HaraM, 7N 
4pi^.l:00a.m.-*iMg.m. dally . .

I WUI Try Te Make The * 
I Beet Deal 1 Cae Far* 
lYon.

SheMeaCRaUe

POLLARD 
CHEVROLETCO.

IM l E. 6ttl M7-7421

I llyaubavaglaMlaraMa^ 
atay I Niaw yga RN a a u ^  •*(•

OLDS
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR 

ELEGANCE AND 
LUXURY 

IN A
M ID SIZE CAR...

$

BERTHILLGKR
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
S66W. 4tk

Before You Buy Compare Our Deals

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oldsmobile - Storcraft - GMC 

424 E. 3rd 263-7625
IPAHE DLj)S MDW DMPAIU 0L08 NDWl

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE I a v I  s a v T JS7T
JACK LEWIS

HAS

DECLARED WAR]
•  NOT WITH GUNS •  NOT WITH BOMBS

JUST ON NEW 
CAR PRICES

Jack Lewis has |ast the right 1977 BUICK for any the family — 2-doors, 
4-deors, the color, ond the aqaipmant. Oar lot b fall of Skylarks—Cantarys- 

Ragab—LaSabras—Electros—Umitod and the bnontlfal RhrianL

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE VERT B E ST . . .
I

Oar stock of new 1977 CADILLACS bos never bean hatter, choose from 
Coapo DaVMa—Sedan OnVIHn-Eldorado, and tbo.wondorfil SovINo.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC

403 Sonth Scarry ' : J 263-nS4jUjn SAVE ■M.yt ■ m i :  ..- .a iiA w mi
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AUTOMOBILES M
MotarcyclM M-1

SUPER 
BARGAINS 

(Ml N«rth Gragg) 
UGHININGMILT 

SPBaALS

I l f *  I l f H v  P lv U iM  IM  
i m  Mw1*y Om M M * ITS 
n r i  Nanay Oanaaaa M* 
i m m a la M *

COME MAKE 
OFFER

»W4Ul MS-MII

I I I *  Y A M A H A  T T S ia . $ T * K K T  Lag al. 
H tS , m *  Su n ik l RM170. I7M . M any 
antra* *HN< aach. M l 1*14.
I l l *  K Z l ia  K A W A S A K I. U k a n a w a rim  
•a lr in a . 1 I .4 * .  C a ll M1-41S4._____________
} '*n  S U Z U K I 4 IS D IR T  M  T r« il 
U S B  C«H M7-W74 for m or« to) 
lorm otion.
I « n  Y A M A H A  I2SSSS0. YomoDo tO 
SI7S. Suzuki 2S0. Mto)i-blkt, tlOQ. Soo of 
W  JOhnof R f  coH H S4B»7___________

HONDA XL-3S0 D II IT  or Strtot 
B Iko . Rorfoct condition w ith only 1.100 
miloo. lo ss . Coll M SiSO f oftor S:00 
p .m .

I f? s  S U Z U K I TS  400 Enduro , oxcollont 
condition. Coll M7 1240 for m o rt to) 
lormottof).____________________
Y A M A H A  M O TO RCRO SS XXZ tSO A  
hlphty modifiod, mony oxtroB-SStS. 
Y Z m A  modifiod «2S0. BSA  SOOcc 
t trootond tro ll, m o k t o f f f  ■ H I  1*00
I970 SU Z U K I RM370, W O RKS por 
fo rm onct shocks. Bokor K it . mony 
othor oxtros. $700-offtr. MS 7074.

M acM w y M-3

A L L IS  C H A L M E R S  modol D rood 
tro d o r for solo U M .  Co ll MS m i  or 
20-7002
FO R  S A L E  I07S LtoWOto) 200 Omp 
RfOldino mochtoioo. CoM 2B7-2300 bO- 
tufoon 7 00-5:00 wookdoys ond 0 00- 
12 O iSoturdoy

A b I e s  Service

BRO W N 'S W R E C K E R  
S E R V IC E  C E N T E R
• A A A M oSb p O oB  
# 2 4  Noor ts rv lco  
•  Lo co lA  Aroo

Wrocfeor Sonrlco 
Rost t rd o t BirddoM 

M Sd S It. I l l  QMS. tSl>tS27

Aate AcccM«rte« M-7
FO K  S A L E  lau r m aa aiAaati arim 
aN van m m  arMIti HaNay l ir a *  tar Fard  
atckup A * k M g t l7 S C a u l* ;4*41

Track* Far talc M-«
1*7) C H E V Y  4S4 E X T R A  claan 
Laaaaa  E n lra * . U .7*S  Ca ll M ia m  
k a i« * a n *  « * )  ) *
1*7} F  IM  F O R D  ST A N D A R D  m in. 
lana » M t  ba* C a ll 7 *M rt9  tar m ara 
Infermetiofv____________________________
FO R  S A L E  1074 Chovrolot Fickwp 
Short no rro d  Ood. 0 root borpoto). Coll 
20S1SI7

■ 0000 W  Cofopors ood T ro vo f 
bCRocfe TBo B H  OprfOB Norotd

1*7* FORD 
PICKUP

CcmpicCc with ted Mac. 
Ceme ICC at
2*atBtrdwell

arCallZO-1141

1*74 C H B V R O L E T  SU C U R B A H  Rad 
and nM M . 4 **M  m lla t . aacaliant 
candlHon S4jac C a l l } * )a }4 S __________
m a  C H E V R O L E T  «4 TON . tMal 
tank*, paamr. Hr. lapa dack. nan  H rat. 
HHh «naai liR th , low m itaa*a M l- 
7S14
la S )  S T U O E t A K E R  W IT H  
aaard rlya  FraW ily paMlad Maw 
and S410 or ba*t oHar Canw  by 
S a tt la ta fla r t  M

Old

lOM FO R D  F IC K U F  Vy tbn. V 4 . 
autom atic, paawr and H r, cw ilom  
wnaat* Call aHar S M r  m ..S *7  laas
m *  C H E V R O L E T  F IC K U F  ty < » " .v * . 
a u to m atic  tra n a m ia t lo n , Foarar 
••aarm a. a ir  canaitian . rad la . a ricaa  
rian t a l S I . iw .  Ca ll M l 4MS_____________
1074 E L  CAM IN O  Claaaic A ir coA 
d itlan ina. loadad w iin  dual anhautt. 
m aa*. wida lir a *  C a l lM l Ta74

Aato* M-l*

LET'S DEAL

O a n u i aaaaH M  11 O ld i l * a« aa

cra laa , 40.41 fm m r  M a tt . Hit 
w lM *l. F t ra c a . aaw ra d M  t r t n .  
U .1*S a r a iab * *N *r .

M7-7SM 
IN 7  Avtaa

FO R S A L E  — l*7S Audi Fan Station 
Waaon Four tpaad. a ir  C a ll 1*4 417] 
for m ora Information.
1*74 C H E V R O L E T  Enca llan t can. 
aitlan P ric *d  lo M il. or w ill canaldor 
sm all ca r or batt oHar 4M C Irc Ia  
O riva M l }7 » )_______________________
1*74 C U T L A S S  *R O U O H A M  FOwar 
t ia a r in *  b ra iia t, a ir , AM  FM  tapa. 
Contact oftar 4 M  or woattond*. M l
71^_ _ __________ _____
1*75 O O O CE T W E L V E  Fa **a n **r 
van Ona ton. powar and a ir  can. 

dw ianin* Ptiooa 1*4 4741_________________

S A L E  T R A D E  C l**n  1*71 C h avro m  
two door hardtop Loadod. aood tk a t  
* 1,575 M7 4144, 1404 R unn a l*___________
la n  F IA T  IM S L  LOW  M ll4d*a . food 
condition E ic o llo n t *a *  m llo a fo  Ca ll 
1*7 7 1 0 * ____________________________________
1*7* V O LK S W A G E N  S O U A R B tA C K  
waaon Naw braka* F k a t  S5N  la k a t 
It. Ca ll M7 I lM  tor m ora IM orm atlen.
1*74 P LY M O U T H  D U S T E R  Loaded, 
m a t w h * n *  Good condition. Ca ll M l
1 * 4 4 a fto rl:M p .m  _________________

B Y  O W N E R : 1*75 Ford  E l i t t .  N .5 H  
m il#*, im m aculato 54.1*5 f irm . Ml- 
*7*1 ottor « ;M  F .m .;  anytim # an 
waakarw t

Politician 

must keep his

mouth shut
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Tbe 

DUnof* aecratory of state, 
«)x> oooe introdtioed hlmadf 
to voter* as “ Alan J. Dixon, 
the boy from Belleville, 
asperegus capital at ttw 
world,*’ he* become a 
politician who muat keep his 
mouth shut.

Dixon, a Belleville, Dl., 
Democrat, held a public 
hearing Tueaday under 
doctor’s orders to be silent 
for two weeks because of 
acute laryngitis. Calling it a 
“ listen in’ ’ where taxpayers 
could voice their complaints, 
Dixon promised to take on all 
comers.

The usually voluble Dixon, 
e former state senator and 
Illinois treasurer, scribbled 
notee on paper, chalked up 
answers on a blackboard and 
whispered to aides who 
relayed the message.

“ I beard you speak on 
’TV,’ ’ Al Leger of Skokie said. 
"You are a good speaker. 
This morning I also can 
alfirm that you can spell.’ ’

TOO LATE 
TOCm SSIFY
m i  C H A R G ER  S P E C IA L  ED ITIO N  
ExeWlont conbitior). low miloogo. AM  
FM  Btoroo-rodlo. powtr ond oir 
S2.4»S. AH tf S OS. 202-0700.
1071 ford pickup kMW wtdo bod. hoovy 
diXy four Bpood wifh nicd compor 
•boll, Pir cohpitlon. txtra  clM n, boo of 
2«SAflerrHcnorcoll247 27W.
1075 SUZU KI RVfO E X C E L L E N T  
condlttof) Low milBOpo. Two holmotB 
IfKlodOd S350 AHor$:0i.CWI2dJ-0703
io n  YAM AHA 40 N E E D S  BOmo work. 
Cpil 242 2 m  offor S.OO p m. for moro 
informotlon
IN T E R E S T E D  IN buying BmdII two 
bodroom homo No ogontt. For moro 
informotion colt 242 2472
AVOCADO G R E E N  G E  wothor ond 
dryor Eighttof) monIhB Ofd, worronly 
BtlM tot offocl. S45D Cotl M7 1554
FO R S A LE  1047 Chovrofof Im pilo  
Awfomotk SSSO.CoN 242 2421 for m ort 
Informotioh.
1075 W A YSID E AAOBILE HOME 
12x50 two bodrotm Bxcollont con 
ditton COB 242-2421 Wtor 5 00.___________
N E E D  M O N EY? Looking for o ftw  
conBClofitiouB. c a r o t r  m indod  
iB lt ip ttp H  FvN «r port ttont. Will 
trail). Call 242 OOas

IlOSi FO RD  CROWN VIcfarla S750 
Eoaig AfiwW. BRRE SprMgi. Salom 
rood exit, NerRigartrica road
1074 C U T L A U  S U P R EM E  — 
M il All powar, factory lopo, 
rodiola. S O M  mlMt 247 1707 
4 00p.m^______________________________
t0?4 M ONTE C A R LO  Londou, lo 
7J00 mlloa. Cod 247 1240 for 
todormotion.
io n  B U ICK  L E  S A B R E  Four daor 
Good candHIon. fotw tiroo. all pawor, 
air Coll CONdCt01S45t 2210
H47 B U IC K  S K Y LA R K  Automatic, 
powor broktt. a if . four door $400 Foi 
m ort Informotlon. call 247 0141
m t  C H E V R O L E T  IM PA LA  Om 
ow narcar. Powar ttoartng and braM>,
Goodconditlon Cotl 242 4409
LO A D ED  1977 Y E L LO W  Toyota 
Callcla. 4 M  milaB. ttlll uni 
warranty Call 242 4090 afttr 4 00
1071 VO LKSW AGEN  S U P ER  Booflt 
Yollow. mag w httH , gat tavor Call 
242 0444 ar 242 4gt1
1075 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A  LOW 
mHoogt. AM itoroo. crulM  control, 
roily w h tH  ABking $4,400 Call 242 
4042 afttr 4 20 p m SoriowB B u ytri 
Only
1074 AAALIBU C LA SSIC  A ir C 
ditloning' automatic $2J00 firm . Call 
247 0074 for m ort Information.
1072 R E G E N C Y  00 OLDS Four door 
hardtop Suptr. Buptr nica Will trade 
for von or moforcycio or toll 242 0444 
or 242 4011
1075 C H E V R O L E T  MONZA 2-f2 
Hatchback MopB, roar ond $ldt 
louvrtB, factory a ir. ar)d powtr Call 
242^054

1074 VO LKSW AGEN  S U P ER  Btotl# 
Exctflant canditlan Four ntw  lira*, 
raor mag whotH $1450 Call 242 4104.

1074 M ONTE CARLO  Whitt, maroon 
landau and mttrlor Loadad Cloan, to) 
txcalitnt condition Call 242 0740 aftor 
5 00

TraBcn M-ll
TANOCM  A X L E  — all m«t*l. 5x1*1 
Btock trailar. Tandom axia flatbpd. 
$250 990-5542

M-M

1*75 S EA  ARROW  I*  lobl Inboara 
Oufbobrd S B  Ford *ngln*, tonddm 
IrtIN r. 1*4 4114; nl*hl« 1*4 4*«*.

Canqiers 4  T n v . Tris. M-U

15 FO O T T R A V E L  T r * l l* r  — 
Ro«rl«*r*lor, ttov* with ov*n, o k  
conditionad. 1072 Votkawagan But — 
AM FM  radlOy air conditionad. 242- 
25M 244 A Langity Drlvt.
1074 L IN D E Y  MOTOR Hama. 9H 
angina Sioapt aix. Satf-cantalnad. 
L ik t  ntw Call 247 2511 txtantlon 2I7S* 
7 20to4 20 Cali 242 1127 afttr 4:20.
14 FOOT M O B ILE  Scout with cdmoda 
Sat la  appraciata. Pharta 254-2900 for 
m art toiformatlen.
NEW  10 FOOT Garagaabia fully ta lf  
cpntamad traval trailar. Tandam. 
Carptlad Sat af 2412 Calvin. _

AUaiON
APR IL  a .  1*771*:WA.M.

Stn BROWNFIELD HWY. — LUBBOCK. TX. 
aR C L E  “ O " EUCCTRIC 

FOR 8.BJ).
I*7t CHEV. SILVERADO 4M P-U 

is a D O D G s a tP -u  
l * «  INTERNATIONAL IM P-U  

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL TOOLS *  EQUIP
MENT:
GREENLEE. RIDGID. SKILL. *  BLACK *  DECKER 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
JACAFAULKS AUCTIONEERS 

(S N )7 tS -«l*  P .O .B*x»7*l
• L«>beefc.TiTMI7

Ridin’ fence-
Special anniversary

with Marj Carpenter

Young historians hail 
'coal mining people'

This is an anniversary for 
me of sorts. This column was 
one year old yesterday and 
since there was no edition of 
tbe paper yeaterday, I gueas 
this is tte column’s first 
birthday.

It’s been an interesting 
year. And 1 have so many 
suggested columns that I 
have not yet gotten around to 
doing and I know some of you 
are discouraged about the 
prospects that I ’m ever 
going to do them at all. But I 
plan to. And if you have one 
that you have called in a 
particularly long time back 
and want to suggest it a 
second time, feel free.

The thing that I ’ve enjoyed 
is the people. Everybody has 
a story and most of them are 
interesting. To sort out ti.e 
ones that are interesting to 
the reader ia a real 
challenge. And I love it. And 
I love everybody that tells 
me they read the column.

Since it’s an anniversary

of sorta, I thought an an
niversary tale was ap- 
DTODriate. And what would
be naore appropriate than the
story of tbe anniversary ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Fee 
in Colorado City.

Last Sunday, they held 
their 50th wedding an
niversary end it was shared 
by over XW friends. I sure 
don’t intend to get into a long 
seriee of write-upe about 
Golden Wedding an
niversaries because tbe 
society pages handle those 
and th m  are a lot of them.

But this one ia unusual. 
How many people do you 
know that got married at 6 
a.m. and then left the 
wedding guests, went up 
through hidden steps behind 
the chiffonier and hid in the 
attic all day to avoid an old  ̂
fasMoned Shivaree?

Or even a worse fate. What 
the original wedding guests 
had in mind for R o l^ t  and 
Marcella Price was to put

them on two separate trains 
and send them in two dif
ferent (hrectionB for their 
honeymoon.

T h ^  got wind of the sad 
state of affairs and bid out 
They went to "Mother’s 
closet where tbe drawers 
pulled out cn this cheat and 
made a stairway to the attic.

“ A g ir l named Mary 
Crowder was the last one to 
leave that Easter Sunday. 
She was also the first to 
arrive, coming before 
daylight,’ ’ Mrs. Fee 
recalled.

“ She stayed and stayed, 
and we stayed in the attic 
imtil night. I think they left 
her there as a lookout. 
Anyway, she was back to 
celebrate tbe wedding an
niversary and this time, she 
was not the last gueat to 
leave,’ ’ Mrs. Fee laughed.

“ We went on quite a 
honeymoon for 1927. We 
ckove up to Amarillo and 
back to Fort Worth, then

Windsurfing heaven
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 

Surf Oklahoma! That's the 
message on David 
Grassbaugh’s business card. 
He promotes a growing sport 
as ingenious as it is unlikely 
in this land-locked state.

A 29-year-old carpenter, 
Grassbaugh is in a growing 
legion of “ Wind Surfers”  — a 
c ro B S  between a sailor and a 
traditional surfer.

Only a few years old in 
Oklahoma and common for 
less than a decade in North 
America, windsurfing uses a 
floating contraption that 
looks like an ironing board 
rigged with a sail.

The goal is to stand on the 
board — made of plastic with 
a foam interior — and pull 
the sail out of the water into 
a vertical position.

The ridw holds the mast 
upright with the help of a 
wooden beam that spans the 
sail horizontally. I f  tne rider 
doesn’t plunge head first off 
the board trying, there's a 
good chance a gust of wind 
will send the craft skimming 
acroM the water. Speeds of 
20 te 30 miles per hour are 
peesibie, “ and rveheardMee 
about 40 m.p.h. in Hawaii,”  
Grassbaugh says.

“ All you need is water and 
wind, and Oklahoma has 
plenty of both,”  says 
Grassbaugh as hie climbs 
into a full-length wetsuit on a 
blustery spring afternoon at 
Lake Thunderbird. "M y 
dream is to make Oklahoma 
wind surfer heavea”  he 
adds.

Today, when only the moat 
intrepid sailors are cutting 
the whitecaps, Grassbaugh 
has surfer heaven to himself 
He's teaching a young 
woman, also encased in 
black rubber, how to catch a 
ride.

"Now remember, the wind 
IS  where the dark spots are in 
the water You can see it 
coming," (he teacher says. 
“ And (lon't go too far out, 
you'll never get back on a 
day like this.”

Grassbaugh maintains 
most beginners can ride 
adequately after one day of 
practice. "That’s part of the 
beauty of this. You don't

(A FW 1R BFH O TO )
ARKANSAS STYLE — 
Vickie Bourne, 17, of 
Bokoehe, OUa., tiiea 
her hand at 
skateboarding on the 
campus of Westark 
Community College. 
H ie photo was taken 
wltbaflalMyelenB.

have to be a super athlete to 
have a good time,”  he says. 
G rassbaugh ’ s students 
range in age from 9 to 64.

After flopping into the icy 
lake in a few vain attempts 
to position the sail against 
strong winds, the struggling 
student qualifies that 
statement. “ It's better to 
learn on a calm day,”  she 
says.

ta t Grassbaugh, the 1976 
Midwest regional wind 
surfing champion and a 
participant in national 
competition, makes it look

Right time 
for T-shirts

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) 
— Hie cost of a Kingman 
Brewster Jr. T-shirt went 
from )4 to 96.50 when word 
got out that tbe president of 
Yale University was in line 
to become American am
bassador to Britain.

“ It was one o llM ae l h l i «  
teat juM tanpened at the 
right ttee ,”  aaid m  e f thk^ 
T-aMrt’e creatora, Lonal 
B riu a , a form er Ya le  
^raouete student from Santa 
Monica, Calif.

She and Linda Orr, an 
aaalatent French profeaeor, 
ailkscreened a reproduction 
of Brewster’s face on plain 
T-shirte and sold them last 
winterfortt.

The lataat versian being 
sold for 96.50 by the Yale Co- 
Op includes the Yale “ Lux et 
Veritea (Light and Truth)”  
seal and the British flag.
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about as challenging as 
rowing a boat. Standing on 
the base, he tugs up the 56- 
square-foot sail and 
swooshes off, leaving behind 
a foamy wake and a small 
crowd of bemused spec
tators.

Introduced in this country 
at Marina Del Rey, Calif., in 
the late 1960s, wind surfing 
has been c a lM  "the purest 
form of sailing.”  There are 
windsurfers in every state, 
Grassbaugh says, but most 
of this country’s estimated 
9,000 participants are in 
California.

Windsurfing has taken off 
in Europe, where there are 
an estimated 45,000 en
thusiasts, Grassbaugh says.

came back , through Colorado 
Cite, picked up more clothes 
and drove to Brownsville and 
McAllen. We were gone a 
month and drove over 5,000 
milee.”

Fee and his father ran a 
lumber yard at tbe time. His 
best man was a Dr. 
Browning, who now resides 
in the valley. Her maid of 
honor was Daisy Kelly, who 
came from Crockett for the 
celebration Sunday.

“This anniversary was the 
week after Easter, but when 
we were married 50 years 
ago, we married at dawn on 
Easter Sunday. My mother 
had a heart made for the 
occasion and it was framed 
in Easter lillies.

“ That heart had been in 
the attic of tbe Price home 
ever since and we brought it 
back out and framed it with 
Easter lilies again.

“ I had attended TCU and 
the president of TCTJ came 
on the train from Fort Worth 
to conduct the ceremony. His 
name was Dr. Waite.”

Mrs. Fee’s sisters include 
Mrs. A. A. Ewald of San 
Angelo; Mrs. Fred 
McClellimd who resides in 
the Price home in Colorado 
City and Mrs. francos Elaine 
Prude of Lubbock. All were 
back for the event.

So were the Fee's two sons, 
Robert Frances Fee, Jr. of 
Colorado City and Charles 
Rolland Pee of Dallas. And 
the two grandchildren.

It was quite an event and 
people attended it from aU 
over West Texas. "W e were 
all too old to get im at 6 a.m. 
again so we haJ it in the 
afternoon,”  Fee related.

And Just like the first time 
— it was quite a party.

And that’i  quite a couple— 
over in Colorado City, one of 
my favorite places to ride 
fence.

BARNESBORO, Pa.
(AP ) — Coal has been king in 
thia mining town for 
generations, but young 
people wera never proud of it 
or of their fathers’ jobs in 
the mines. Now that’s 
changed.

The pupils at Northern 
Cambria High School think 
more people ahould be like 
the hardy folks who toil 
under the earth and they 
have written two books about 
their coal mining heritage.

“ We’ve come a long way,”  
said Principal R ichard 
Zanella, who grew up here. 
“ 'The students have learned 
that their parents, grand
parents and neighbors are 
people to be proud o f. ”

“ As children of mining 
folk, we always wished that 
our parents could be more 
like other p ^ I e ,  more sleek 
and sopniiticated,”  ad
mitted tne pupils in their 
second book “ Out of the 
Dark 2: Mining Folk” .

"W e were ashamed to 
admit that our fathers mined 
coal. . . Our parents never 
joined the spineless comfort 
cult, and they never forgot 
the meaning (if work.”

Written 1^ the high school 
pupils as a 192-page sequel to 
a b(x>klet published last 
year, it tells of courage, 
adversity, triumph and 
failure.

The introduction to the 
book begins; “ America’s 
best resource is not coal; it’s

coal mining people.”
Among the coal mining 

people me young historians 
spotlighted:
—Michael Begenyi, who left 
Hungary to emigrate to 
America at IS and never saw 
his family again.

“ Michael pursued a 
childiood dream. He was 
raised on a farm and his 
greatest ambition was to 
own a farm. Even dreams 
can coat money, and the 
earning of this money was 
one of bis reasons for leaving 
Hungary. . . - and so his 
farming dreams ended in a 
backyard garden, which 
provided vegetables to eke 
out his miner’s pay.”

—Joseph Panaro, who 
toiled in his own mine imtil 
g o v e r n m e n t  s a f e t y  
regulations forced it to close.

—Bruce Jones’ father, who 
survived the nxd( falls and 
the cave-ins only to suffer 
from black lung in 
retiremmi*

“ I heard my father speak 
of his work with coal, but to 
me his work was only 
something that provided a 
paycheck. . . Gradually my 
mind began to grasp what 
Dad endured to give us food 
and clothes. I heard stcries 
of how difficult it was at 
times to mine this intriguing 
material with the rich 
sounding nickname — 'Black 
Diamond.*”

ftU U U IlH U M f HAFFINIJl 
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